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FOREWORD

THE saplentlal texts from Qumran are presented In two volumes In thIs serIes. The
present volume contaIns a collectIon of prevIously unknown saplentlal compositIons from
the Second Temple perIod DIdactIc In character, they Include admonItIons, InstructIonS,
and medItatIons They are part of the larger genre of 'wIsdom lIterature', common In the
ancIent Near East, whIch Includes other collectIons of saYIngs and InstructIon such as
the Book of Proverbs, Ben Slra and the EpIstle of James.

VO!llme XXXI\', the second of the saplentlal volumes, wIll contaIn the text edItIon of
the fl\'e manuscrIpts from cave 4 of a prevIously unknown composItIon, orIgInally
dubbed 'Saplentlal Work A' and now known as 'InstructIon.' The numerous copIes of
thIs composItIon, and ItS presence In cave 1, attest to ItS Importance for the communIty
at Qumran

Professor Joseph A Fltzmyer, S.J. of Georgetown UnIversIty served as the consultIng
edItor for thIs volume. Our SIncere apprecIatIon IS expressed to hIm for hIs careful
edItIng and JudIcIous remarks

The volume was typeset In Jerusalem by Eva Ben-DavId, MIrIam Berg, and JanIce
Karnls, and copy-edIted b)' ValerIe Carr Zakovltch. The productIon was co-ordlnated
by ClaIre Pfann.

As In the past, we are grateful to the Oxford UnIversIty Press for ItS professIonal
production of the text and plates

The In-context concordances were prepared by Stephen Pfann of the Center for the
Study of Early ChristIanIty, Jerusalem The correctIons and formattIng of the
concordances for thIs volume have been supported by the FoundatIon for AncIent
Research and Mormon StudIes In Provo, Utah.

As In the past, we are Indebted to the Israel AntIquItIes AuthorIty for Its constant
encouragement and for the network of support servIces It supplIes, Including public
relatIons, access to archIval materIals, productIon of photographIc plates, and the on-
gOing task of preservatIon of the scrolls. In partIcular we wish to thank the DIrector,
General (ret.) Amlr Drorl, Ayala Sussmann, DIrector of PublicatIons, TSlla Saglv,
photographer, and Lena LIbman, conservator. By the same token, we owe a debt of
gratitude to the AdvIsory CommIttee of the Israel AntIquItIes AuthorIty for ItS active
Involvement In the reorganIzatIon of the Dead Sea Scrolls PublIcatIon Project over the
past SIXyears, which has contrIbuted to the present accelerated rate of progress In the
publicatIon of the DJD volumes

The Qumran Project of the Oxford Centre for Hebrew and JewIsh StudIes IS to be
thanked for ItS support for the typesettIng of this volume and for the work of the
International Dead Sea Scrolls PublIcatIon Project as a whole.

EMANUELTOV
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Jerusalem

March 1997



298. 4QcryptA Words of the Maskll to All Sons of Dawn

PLATES(ז I-I(

PrelimInary publIcatIon S Pfann, '4Q298 The Maskll's Address to All Sons of Dawn', JQR 85 (1994) 203-35, M
KISter, 'Commentary to 4Q298', JQR 85 (1994) 237--49

4Q298 IS a small, fragmentary scroll consIstIng of eIght separate fragments. I To date
thIs manuscrIpt IS unlque--no other copIes of thIs composItIon have been dIscovered
among the manuscrIpts derIvIng from the Judaean wIlderness.

The hIstory of the prevIous work on thIs scroll can be derIved from the PAM
photographs (for the reconstructIon of the scroll) and the PrelImInary Concordance (PC;
for the transcrIptIon of J. T. Mlllk). The fact that fragments of thIs manuscrIpt appear
on PAM 40.581 ('G' or Government serIes) IndIcates that It was represented among
the fIrst fragments of probable provenIence from Qumran cave 4 to be offered for sale
by the Bedouin.2PAM 41.776, taken durIng August 1955,3 represents the recon-
structIon of the scroll suggested by J. T. Mlllk at that tIme.· ThIs photograph was
taken before the museum plates were changed from a horIzontal to a vertIcal format.s
At that stage all of the larger fragments had been IdentIfIed and were reconstructed
(IncludIng frg. 5) to represent the fIrst three columns of the scroll. PAM 43 384
represents the arrangement of the fragments In a vertIcal format for the fInal
photograph as of AprIl 1960.6 At thIs pOInt frg. 5 appears among other small unplaced
fragments at the bottom of the photograph.

4Q298 was the fIrst of the scrolls wrItten In CryptIc A to be decIphered. ThIs scrIpt,
though orIginally dubbed 'cryptIc' (a term retaIned here for conventIon), IS actually an

,I All sections of thIs treatment of 4Q298 were prepared by S Pfann except for the sectIons labelled Ct)MMENTS
following each transcribed fragment, which were contributed by M Kister

2 The fact that two non-adjacent fragments alone were found among the original acquIsItIons confirms that the
fragments did not arrive at the museum as a wad but must have been separated sometime before their arrival

ptres' whIch were photographs taken of the manuscrPAM 40.962-985 represent what was dubbed the 'E se
,40575-637es' (PAMrfragments obtaIned In the officIal excavatIon of the cave In September 1952 The 'G se

986-992) were photographs taken of the first groups of fragments saId to have derJ\'ed from the earlier clandestine
excavation of cave 4 by the Bedouin and were purchased With funds prOVided by the Jordanian Government Thus
only the provenience of those manuscripts In the 'E series' photographs can be proven conclUSIvely

ne of the Book', The Dead Sear3 S Pfann, 'ChronologIcal LIst of the NegatIves of the PAM, lAA, and Sh
ume) Weןסn Vסmpanlסl & IDC, 1995) 84 (hereafter Crןוume (Lelden E J Bןסn Vסmpanlסflche Cסn Mlcrס,lןסScr

are Indebted to J T Mlllk for his expert care In both restorIng the fragments of thiS scroll as ,"veilas deciphering ItS
text

c scripts to J T MIllk, cf F M Cross, The AnCIentנesoterחןOn the assignment of the manuscripts written.
)1958,dern BIblIcal StudieS (Garden City, NY Doubledayסf Qumran and MסraryוL

ell. 'On the History of the PhotographIng of the Discoveries In theחS For the reasons for thiS change cf J Strug
125,Judean Desert for the International Team', CompanIon Volume

91',6 S Prann, 'ChronologIcal LISt
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Essene esoterIc scrIpt, wrItten for the Internal purposes of the Qumran communIty.
4Q298 IS the only one of the ten manuscrIpts wrItten In an Essene esoterIc scrIpt to be
Included In the PrelImInary Concordance (under the slglum 'DS')7 The PrelImInary
C01lcorda1lce relied upon MIllk's transcrIptIons made durIng the perIod 1958-1959
(recorded In R Bro\vn's hand) Already at that tIme, frg 5 had been excluded by MIllk
from the fIrst three columns of hIs reconstructIon The fIrst three columns of the scroll
(comprIsIng frgs 1-4) were then dubbed DS 1 I-ill and frg. 5, DS 2 I-II

PhysIcal DescrIptIon

Skl1l PreparatIon
LollectIon of fragments represents the remaIns from two sheets of fIne parchmentיT11

from a sIngle scroll The colour of both sheets IS lIght brown (7.5YR 6/3) to very dark
The scrIbe wrote on the haIr sIde accordIng to customary5/22(אbro\vn (7 5YR

practIce
hlch are normally vIsIble after the dehalrlng of the skIn are~The graIn and pores \

more noticeable on the second sheet than on the fIrst. A more thorough smoothIng of
the surface seems to have been applIed to the fIrst sheet than to the second (normally
done uSIng a pumIce stone) ThIs could also explain why the fIrst sheet IS slIghtly
thInner than the second sheet 9 MicroscopIc examInatIon of the haIr follIcle pattern
reveals that the sheet \vas taken from the rIght half of the skIn of an anImal, from along

.2.ItS back The lIne of the back runs along the top edge, cf fIg
The second sheet \va, more susceptIble to crackIng The largest fragment IS actually a
composite of twel\'e smaller fragments JOIned together durIng the 1950s. The repaIr
vorl,. \vas not always successful, leavIng some cases where the JOIns are not flush or the,

fragn1ents ,1re mIsalIgned up to a mIllImetre Care must be taken In the decIpherment
of letters \vhlch are splIt at a JOIn between two fragments.i<J The haIr follIcle pattern
IndIcates that this sheet ,vas also taken from the rIght sIde of an anImal but the back
runs along the leadIng (se\vn) edge of the sheet (cf. fIg. 2), resultIng In a dIfferent
orIentatIon of the haIr follicles, which In turn has aIded In the assIgnment of the
fragments to a partIcular sheet

Sewl1lg
Se\Vlng of the one extant seam was performed from the back of the skIn wIth flax

.thread. StItchIng was made at 3 to 5 mm Intervals along the seam

genחaj!mentr From Qumran Caves II-X (Gottlזew and AramaIC Fזtt tf) the flebזcurdo{)זi7 Cf A Prflrmlnarv r
printed privately. 1988) AccordIng to J Fltzmyer the three main compIlers of the concordance (Fltzmyer, Brown

theו9Sך summer ofחןone year shifts begInningחןby) workedסand Oxt

The colour 'eale u.ed here IS that of the Munsell SOIl ('010' Cha,I, (BaltImore, MD Macbeth DIvIsIon ofא
)1991Kollmorgen C.orp

on Will often achieve SimIlar resultsןזJ However the fIrst stages of gelatlnaי
There also seems to be one fragment InvolVing lInes 8 and 9 that IS out of place!(נ
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FIgure 2 DepIctIon of the orIgIn of sheets I and 2 based upon haIr follIcle
patterns and the skIn of an average-sIzed adult sheep

gןRIllIl

Ruling of the parchment was made by a dull pOtnt wtth ten horIzontal lInes on each
sheet Although the height remains consIstent for the entire length of each line, the
height of each of the ten lines varies from 6 to 8 mm. It IS lIkely that the sheets of
parchment were supplied to the scribe both sewn and ruled horizontally

More attention seems to have been gIven to maintaining consIstent Internal margIns
approximately 13 mm) through the use of vertIcal lines marking off the columns, than(

to maintaining consistent column widths The left lIne of each column was drawn
rather carelessly, lacking exact perpendicular IntersectIons wIth the horIzontal lines. In
fact one of these lines \vas redrawn to more closely parallel the left edge of the sheet
frg 3) Due to these factors and the variable column widths It would seem that the(
crlbe himself must have made the vertical ruling as he copied the text from the,

T" orlage

Column Width
The extra wIdth of the first column may In fact reflect the actual width of the first
column of the Vorlage

Ink
The Ink used by the first hand ISblack to gray; that of the second hand IS black.

TyIng
There IS eVidence that there was at one time an affIxed thong used for tyIng the scroll
closed while It was not beIng used. The clearest eVidence can be seen on the verso of
frg. 3 where the presence of the thong left a pale horizontal lIne stretched across It



4Q298

mIdway between the top and bottom edges II At the left end of the pale lIne an
IndentatIon was left by the pressure of the thong's knot and reInforcIng tab by whIch It
was attached to the leadIng edge of the scroll. There IS also a correspondIng wrInkled,
darkened, horIzontal IndentatIon on the recto of thIs fragment to the rIght of the seam
The gap between the upper and lower fragments of sheet 1 (If frg 5 should be
Included there) seems to have been created InItIally by the crackIng and ensuIng
oXIdatIon produced by the pressure of the leather tIe (cf fIg 3).12

Iןסnslructed SCIסFigure 3 4Q298 Rec

Patterns oj Deterloration
,The skIn exhIbIts three forms of deterIoratIon, In both horIzontal and vertIcal patterns

due to three causes' crackIng, oXIdatIon, and worms There IS a repetItIon of a vertIcal
gap whIch can be reconstructed to have occurred at regular Intervals bet''IIeen

The scroll seems to have laIn on ItS sIdeנfragments for four or fIve turns of the scroll.I
.on the floor of the cave, whIch transferred mOIsture along thIs lIne

There IS also a pattern of deterIoratIon InvolvIng the fIrst sheet of the scroll whIch
can be traced along a horIzontal lIne drawn mIdway between ItS top and bottom ThIs
line represents the lIne of pressure from tyIng the scroll closed wIth a leather thong
when the scroll was not In use. The pressure created IndentatIons, \vrlnkles and cracks
In the surface of the skIn for approxImately three or four turns of the scroll arrested
only by the hardened lIne of the fIrst seam whIch proved to be less susceptIble to ItS
pressure.l' It IS stIll possIble to see thIs lIne of pressure Just before the seam In pi II

aIded the edItorסf the IAA and Jan Karnls of CSEC whסLena LIbmanסII Cf pI II SpecIal thanks are due t
durIng the process of photographing the fragments

t2 Cf lQSb where the gap between the upper and lower fragments was created by the pressure of a tte

The orIginal edges of each fragment should be dlstl.ngul.shed by tracIng the outline of each to Include onlyבן
lng the1'\יי\ז) the original top and bottom edges of the manuscript, (2) the darkened. deterIorated edges sU(

datlon and mOIsture, (3) the worm-eaten edge of the fragmentsנBtlon of the skin resulting from oXתןזgela
ned edge~characterIzed by Irregular edges With cupped cheWIng patterns), espeCially where there once was a dark(

ars are potent1al JOins for mISSing or unIdentIfIed fragments~All other edges formed from crack1ng or t

come damp while In the ca\'e, Its resultIng shrInkage may have caused It to cut~leather thong had b~4 If th•
lne of pressure from the tie IS represented by aןftrst 2-3 turns of the scroll In lQIsa" thiS~ly through th~ntlr~

x columns) of the sLrol1ending)'-'ןיsheets (t\vent~ne on the skin which can be traced through the first nln~darkened I
4Q298

the opposlteחןd~stored roll~scroll b~cessltated that th~that thts crack n~least the first two columns It may b
constructed scroll addlng lQSa andlQSb to the end of~ct the fragtle beginning The r~r to prot~dlrectlon In ord

Xhlblts B gap between upper and lo\ver fragments of lQSb and a crack extending across lQSa It seems that~lQS
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and cf. fIgs. 1 and 3) The constant constrIctIon by the tIe pulled the upper and(
bottom portIons of the sheet In toward the tIe resulting In (1) the relatIve shortening of
the heIght of the sheet (by 3 mm) and (2) diagonal wrInkles at the end of the fIrst sheet
resulting from the resistance of the hardened seam agaInst thIs constrIction. It IS along
this worn line that gelatlnatlon set In. It seems that the knot and reInforcIng tab whIch
was used In securing the thong to the leadIng edge of the scroll were responsIble for
the addItIonal pressure that created the deep IndentatIon at the left edge on the back of
frg 3 and, In part, the wavelIke pattern along the bottom of frgs. 1 and 2, as well as

"5along the top of frg
The \vorms were drawn t., the darkened areas on the scroll whIch were In the

,s of gelatlnatlon Gelatlnatlon of the skIn takes place at pOInts along the edges~proce
cracks and holes In the manuscrIpt exposed to mOIsture and oXidatIon. A worm was

lbl" tur eating a small hole through the first two layers of the scroll and Inר're'p()I«ןal
the third layer expanded the hole to about one square cm. At that pOInt the worm
stopped and left only a lightened area on the back of the fourth layer at the same spot
where It failed to penetrate ThIs set of holes (and the lIghtened spot) proved to be
helpful for the placemt:nt of the fragments and for the calculatIons necessary for the
reconstuctlon of the scroll

ceptlon of frg 2, whIch survIves wIth a single crack, all other crackIngגWith the e
)4occurrt:d on the remains of the second sheet of the scroll (frgs. 3 and

tsןremelוMeaS1

Tht: follo\vlng measurements are based upon the confIguration of fragments presented
In PAl\I 41 770 Although the physIcal eVIdence clearly supports this reconstructIon,
the re~ultlng column ()t te"l.t remains dIfficult to reconstruct.
Height 114 cm
Length c 50 cm (based on the assumptIon that the estImate of the size of the fIrst sheet
and that of the second sheet would be the same)
Sheet I· ( 25 cm (takIng Into account a fly leaf)
Sheet I I· c 25 cm (based upon the calculation of the remaInIng turns of the scroll untIl
a final turn of an estimated 5 cm and each successIve turn decreasIng by 0.5 cm from
an Initial turn estimated at 8 cm YieldIng se\'en turns In all)16
Col I (.10.1 cm wide
Col II C 5 8 cm wide (based upon physIcal eVIdence only)
Lol III C 6 7 cm wIde

2,000thIs horllontal line of deterioration resulted from the pressure of the tie which bound the scroll over the last
the pattern of deterioration at the beginning of 4Q298סyear •. ThiS IS similar t

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX
I I However a reconstruction of the text of col II based upon thiSוcf pנ,the ba<..kof frgחסtht: lo\ver partחן

plol(.cment remains problematic

Archaeology andחן'.Cf H Stegemdnn, 'Methods for the Reconstruction of St.rolls from Scattered FragmentsII

Ih, D'ad .'),a Scroll, (J SPSup 8. ed L H SchIffman) 188-220 I would lIke thank Prof Stegemann forחן,">fllSl
his sURgestlons during the Initial stages of my work A third sheet might be proposed lf a decrease of 0 2S em per
turn could be established
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[Col. iv (only right margin preserved): c.6.7 cm]
[Col. v (not preserved): c.6.7 cm?]
Intercolumnar space: c.1.3 cm; at the seam itself, c.1.6 cm IncludIng the seam.

The unusually small height of the scroll (8.4 cm; 10 lines) places It among the
portable scrolls Intended to be carried during feasts or carried for a distance concealed
(e.g. in a purse or belt).!7

Palaeography

With the exceptIon of the title, the scribe utIlIzed for thIs small scroll a scrIpt dubbed
by the orIginal edItor 'CryptIc A'.18 SInce no chronology has been set up for the
esoteric scrIpts from Qumran, we are forced to rely upon IndIrect eVIdence In order to
determine its dating. The fact that the tItle (and fIrst sentence) of thIs manuscrIpt was
written In Jewish 'square' script provIdes us with a possibility of determining a relatIve
date for the esoterIc script utIlized In the remaInder of the manuscript.

א
A. The Jewish 'Square' Script
Atep The slightly curved left leg connects near the top of the diagonalכ

aXIs close to the inverted 'v' typical of the Herodlan period. However
there is no serif on the right arm which would be expected In the middle

.to late Herodian periods

Betב:ג; The upper right-hand tick IS not prominent and the bottom lIne IS
drawn from right to left. Both features begin in formal script at the time
of transition between the Hasmonaean and Herodlan periods.

ר
Datet The head is wider than that used in the archaic period but IS still
drawn by a single stroke leaving a 'v' or 'u' -shaped notch between the
two pOints of the head. This IS In contrast to the two-stroke form with a
still wider head and squared notch typical of the middle to late Herodlan
periods.

Most portable scrolls were owned by IndivIduals and were Intended to be carried about and read duringוt
certaIn feasts TypIcally these scrolls contain 7-10 (and not more than IS) lines Many of those Included In thiS
category comprIsed the bIblical Meglllot (Ruth, Song of Songs, EccleSiastes, Lamentations, and Esther) Including
2QRuth' (8 lines), 4QCant' (9 lines), 4QCantb (I S lines), 4QQoh', 4QLam (10 lines), SQLam' (7 lines), and 6QCant
7 lInes) A few lIturgIcal texts are also portable scrolls 4QSOl (4QapocrLam B, 9 lInes), 4QSh,,' (9 lines), SQCurses(
5 lInes) To these should be added several texts In AramaiC 4Q246 (4QApocDan, 9 lines), 4Q318 (4QZodlology(

ar, 7 lines) Perhaps to be added toיand Brontology, 9 lInes), 4QS42 (4QTQahat, 13 lInes), 4QSSO (4QPrEsther
)these are 4Ql80 (4QAgesCreat', 10 lines) and 4Q181 (4QAgesCreatb, 12 lines

,pt 4Q186 (mIxed), 4Q249, 4Q2S0, 4Q298, 4Q313rtten In thiS scr18 Seven manuscrIpts from cave 4 were w
4Q317, and 4Q324c CryptIC A letters were also used as sIgns In IQls', IQS, IQH', and In several manuscripts

earlierחןlkןגJc' by J T M234-6ז Three distinct scripts were termed jcrypי'from cave 4; see Pfann, (4Q298
Inventory lIsts: CryptIC A, CryptIC B, and CryptIc C. In publIcations he dIstinguIshed only two, cf Ten Years of

scovery In the WIlderness of Judea (London SCM Press, 1959) 115, 133 The cIrcumstances surroundIng theD
deCIpherment of CryptIc A are recounted by F M Cross In The Anaent LIbrary from Qumran and Modern BIblIcal

35-6)1958,StudieS (New York: Doubleday
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1Waw The angular hook form begIns to appear In the late Hasmonaean
perIod and contInues Into the Herodlan perIod.

Hetח The letter IS relatIvely narrow and the JOIn between the two uprIghts
and the cross-member form a 'v' -shaped profIle along the upper edge
sImIlar to forms from the late Hasmonaean and early Herodlan perIods.

Yod The angular hook profIle appears here In both shaded and unshaded
forms, such as are attested In the late Hasmonaean and early Herodlan

tured, connected to the letter on the rIght.periods Both examples are Ilg
.by means of a lengthened rIght leg

Kap These t"vo examples have a sharp bend at the juncture between the
rIght member and the bottom lIne. ThIs feature develops In the late
Hasmonaean perIod and becomes a typIcal feature durIng the Herodlan
perIod. The fIrst example has a narrow head sImIlar to exemplars from
the late Hasmonaean perIod The second example, however, features a
broader head whIch developed as a standard feature durIng the early
Herodlan perIod.

Lamed The particularly long hook at the base of each example provIdes
the best argument for assIgning the scrIpt to the Herodlan perIod.
Ho"vever, the curved JOIn at the base of the uprIght and ItS unornamented
top are reminIscent of earlIer perIods.

Meln Close examInatIon of the manuscrIpt under a hIgh power
mIcroscope Indicates that the fIrst stroke of the letter was formed startIng
at the upper left to form a 'u' and then bendIng sharply downward and
turning suddenly to the left near the base. The second stroke begIns at
the base of the 'u' and descends dIagonally to the left. These combIned
features are at home In both the late Hasmonaean and early Herodlan
perIods.

נ
Nun The letter IS connected to the left and to the rIght and IS unIform In
height wIth most of the letters In the tItle. The top IS bent slIghtly to the
rIght The combInatIon of these features begIns In the late Hasmonaean
perIod and proceeds Into the early Herodlan perIod when a shaded head
(and thus a serIf) begIns to develop from the bent top.

Res The forms are mixed varyIng from a form remInIscent of the ArchaIc
perIod (narrow with slopIng rIght shoulder) to one typIcal of the mIddle
Herodlan perIod (wIde and heavIly tIcked and wIde head descendIng
sharply at the rIght shoulder). The latter form has a tIck at the foot of the
uprIght whIch seems to be due to an unIntended slip of the scribe's hand.
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~ש
ש

Sin The thickening of the top of the right arm develops In the late
Hasmonaean perIod and eventually bends or forms a serIf partIcularly
durIng the middle to late Herodlan perIods.

Most of the features exhibIted by the few letters occurrIng In thIs title would indIcate
that the scrIpt was a formal scrIpt to be dated somewhere between the late Hasmonaean
and early Herodlan perIods (50-1 BCE). The early features exhIbIted In the sIngle
exemplars of kap and res are offset by others of the same letters with rather late
features and so must be considered archaIsms. WIth the strong presence of late
Hasmonaean and early Herodian features, the rather late features of the lamed and the
one example of res should not Influence the datIng of the scrIpt. These late features
may be due to the scribe periodically allowIng some features of the current semI-formal
script to slip in.

B. Cryptic A
The development of the scrIpt of 4Q298 WIll be traced relatIve to the scrIpts of two
earlier manuscripts, 4Q249 (4QMidrash Sefer Moshe)19 and 4Q317 (4QPhases of the
Moon).20 The scripts of these two manuscrIpts are very close In style to that of 4Q298
and thus seem to be roughly contemporary. Four general tendencies governed the

:developments whIch took place between the early perIod and the fIrst century BCE

.degrees counterclockwIse1סך. A rotation of the letter ranging from 15 to
21.2. The development of a tendency toward horlzontallnstead of vertIcal shadlng

.3. Extended lInes whIch gIve the letter extra wIdth are shortened
4. Hooked lines at the tops of letters In the early perIod are reduced to a SIngle lIne

with an upturned end In the later perIod (sImIlar reductIon IS found In the
).e AramaIc alphabet1development of t

Several letter forms bear a strIkIng resemblance to theIr correspondIng forms In the
Late PhoenicIan alphabets, includIng bet, zaytn, lamed and sade.22 Also there IS a
noteworthy resemblance In the letters waw, nun, qop, res, sin and taw. There are also

square' Jewish script was dated to the late second century'19חן The title added to the back of this manuscript
t was written andגBeE by J T MII.k This title may have been added to the outside of the scroll some tlmc after

time when the scroll may have been writtenחןtherefore merely Indicates the latest pOint

,The top line In each of the follOWIng examples t5 taken from 4Q317 unless a well-preserved example was lackIng
In whIch case an example from 4Q249 was used The second lIne ISfrom 4Q298

20 Carbon-14 tests date both of these manuscrIpts to the early perIod (before 92 BCE), and lIkely to the second
century BCE The date of 4Q249 may be slIghtly earlIer than that of 4Q317 See A J T Jull, D J Donahue, M

28Brosh., and E Tov, 'Radiocarbon Dating of Scrolls and Linen Fragments from the Judean Desert', CAttqot
1-7)1996(

21 Vertical shading was typical of most scripts derIved from the Phoenician script during the early fIrst mlllenlum
ng J Naveh, The EarlyגBCE However, already In the eighth century Aramean scribes began uSing horizontal shad

Hlltory of the Alphabet (Jerusalem Magnes Press, 1982) 174 Th,s form of shadIng prevaIled among the JeWish
n The tiP of the reed was cut to be rectangular ln shape and the WidestסFormal Scripts from the fifth century BCE

part of the tiP positioned more or less vertically during use (as opposed to the horlzontal to diagonal positionIng of
)the earlier period

22 Cf J Brian Peckham, Th. Development of the Lat. PhoenICIan ScrIPt, (Cambridge, MA Harvard UnIversIty
Pre •• , 1968) pIs I-VI, IX

:.\L\I.
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marked dIssImIlarItIes whIch brIng Into doubt any direct descent from the Late
PhoenIcIan alphabets

.alep turns from a nearly horIzontal trajectory to a vertIcal stanceכAlep The leg of theכ

.The top of the loop IS on the same plane as the tIp of the upper arm

~~/'O,r'o".k

'p~V
..h-,

\C"ז

./0,~"......-b

t'Pד~וVו'

Bet The fully hooked head of the bet degenerates to a sIngle lIne slIghtly upturned at
the left

י
ר
ד

ר
ו

ר.ר

ר
דר
ר.

רררי
'

רך
רו

דךר .רר וו
'

.ר,.;:::.

nel The oval head of the glmel degenerates to a sIngle lIne descendIng leftward, theזGI
vertIcal uprIght tIltIng to the left. ThIs may be due to assImIlatIon to the gimel found In

.the square scrIpt of thIs perIod
~4q~4 q a~~

"יף

Dalet The aXISof the dalet rotates, changIng the letter from a tIlt towards the rIght to a
.leftward tIlt; the hooked head and the extended tall are both shortened5..5

~~~*~י\,בי~;.
He The wIdened foot of the he IS tapered and the aXISof the leg usually turns slIghtly
counterclockwIse, earlIer the leg IS shorter than the horIzontal, later the leg IS as long
or longer than the horIzontal FInal he IS peculIar to 4Q298 and IS merely an optIonal
blform of the letter lIe used at the end of words (often at the end of a clause or

sen(2נ tence

T'דך

ד-יוי
)-ri)'יד

""1דך,ז

T1'•יך'T.

זiיידדד

Waw The top lIne of the 'S-shaped' head of the waw degenerates to a slight upturned
end at the upper left; there IS a slIght counterclockwise rotatIon.

""\'
pf

""
f F f F

~ ~ " r
f'זfןt

? 'q'1''("'"
Theנבולה use of the fInal he form IS here IndIcated by the use of a 2-pt larger he, e g2נ
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Zayin The zayin IS not found In the other manuscrIpts In thIs scrIpt. The form
resembles.2י the same letter In certaIn forms of the PhoenIcIan scrlpt

-J- ••••

Ifet The oval of the het becomes round; earlIer there IS a 90-degree JOIn between the
horizontal and vertIcal but later the horIzontal turns upward at the upper rIght and
then makes a radIcal turn downward, hookIng back under and to the left, resemblIng a

.claw
->י'--

0..1 eo,i

.et The .tet has no certain counterpart extant from the earlIer forms of the alphabetך
porary res wIth the maIn exceptIon that the tet adds aךThe letter resembles ItS conten

.foot extendIng to the left from the base of the uprIght member

י/0
Yod The yod decreases ItS wIdth leavIng the horIzontal and dIagonal lInes at about the
same length. A trace of the traIl from turn of the pen as the scrIbe moved hIS pen In
the direction of the next letter to the left IS sometImes vIsIble at rIght end of the
horizontal .
.,e; ~ L- ~ s- &- ~ ~ '- ,:;-

~l.וl.I.t.Lו"גLLLו~ t..~

Kap The kap rotates and becomes rounder but retaIns a rather dIstInctIve pOInt at the
top of the letter.

e'6.•."
~o6at()

Lamed The lamed IS rotated about 70 degrees counterclockwIse and IS formed by two
distinct strokes of the pen Instead of one contInuous stroke. It seems to be assImIlatIng

.toward the lamed of the JewIsh square scrIpt of that perIod
...5_...Y .->....cק.-r f f~F .5.$

~~~ר4ל~~~~~~~~יל~
Mem The later mem tends to have horIzontal shadIng Instead of vertIcal shadIng. The
entIre letter is usually rotated slIghtly counterclockwIse. In the later form the lower of

elapm."t af the Late Pho.",,,an ScrIpts, pis I-VI, IXe201 Cf Peckham, The D
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the two crescents whIch form the rIght sIde of the letter is generally drawn further to
).the rIght of the upper crescent (a result of the precedIng feature

a~~~crו~ n~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

NUll The nun IS made from three strokes Instead of two. The earlIer form's horIzontal
member ends at tImes wIth an accIdental tIck, traIlIng down and to the left. In thIs text
an addltonal stroke IS IntentIonally added startIng above the rIght end of the horIzontal
and endIng at that pOInt. The vertIcal lIne on the left IS often rotated clockwIse,
creatIng a dIagonal

--rr- rr
r~r'r,.,."" ,..r-r,.•••,.,.rr,..
Samek The earlIer samek IS formed by four separate strokes' two vertIcal and two
horIzontal wIth a traIlIng tall. The left vertIcal extends above the upper horIzontal and
below the lower one. The other vertIcal connects the two horIzontals at mIdpoInt. The
samek of 4Q298 IS formed by two strokes. The vertIcal on the left IS formed along wIth
the lower horIzontal wIthout lIftIng the pen. A remnant of the second vertIcal is found
In only one example

וS-9~,""<;כ>~~~

Qו::ז~~

n IS later formed by two strokes rather than one The ratIo of heIght toו/כAYlll The <a<

.v.'ldth In the letter becomes less pronounced In the later form
--.י-7'7:-~

ר"
.-f-."""וי-נ-ר

Pe The pe of the earlIer perIod does not resemble that used In thIs text. The form In
4Q298 can be dIstInguIshed from ItS contemporary mem only by the rather pronounced
extended foot extendIng leftward from the base of the left vertIcal.

f~~.~,ב

Sade The z-shaped head of the sade IS now formed along wIth the upright wIthout
lIftIng the pen. The uprIght IS rotated slIghtly counterclockwIse. The bottom line of

.the 'z' IS drawn further down along the uprIght
rz-

~~~-ד-ד
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Qop The qop In the early perIod IS dIstInguIshed from the mem by the closure of the
letter at the bottom and In several examples the extensIon of the top horIzontal to the
left of the left vertIcal. The later form IS rounded off somewhat, creatIng the
appearance of a figure-eIght.
-p fJ ~

6 ~ \\ ~ ~
Res In 4Q317, the top of the earlIer res IS composed of two complete loops whIch were
formed Independently. In some cases the rIght loop IS open at the top. The later form

.is always open at the upper rIght and IS formed wIth a sIngle unbroken lIne

~דד~~~~~~~~
~~~~0/~~0/t~~~

Sin/Sin The horizontal of the sIn/sIn IS uneven SInce It IS now formed along wIth the
downstrokes Instead of a sIngle stroke. The downstrokes are slanted In the opposIte
dIrectIon.

fT1חrחןחדnדחrmז m m m m

mmm"'''''nוm"'יnוmm""mזm
Taw The earlIer taw IS a sImple 't' formed by the crossIng of a horIzontal and ,'eltlcal
line, often with an accIdental tIck extendIng downward and to the left. The later form
Incorporated tIle tick and developed It as part of the actual letter form. The horIzontal
also developed an upturned tIp on the left sIde. There may be some assImIlatIon to the
contemporary form in 1:'hesquare scrIpt.

t~יד
:P"F--

'lרד~ד
r-ץ
ו"

ךץ-"'1"-דץ

~וד~'ז"'lדיד
It should be noted that the heIght and wIdth of the letters IS smaller In frgs. 3--4 II,
perhaps due to the rougher fInIsh of the vellum In thIs sectIon.

The Script oj the Vorlage
It is possIble that the Vorlage of thIs scroll was wrItten In square scrIpt as suggested by

see NOTES ONחסד';אהביfrom(7חסד~אהבוa possible waw/yod confusIon In frgs. 3--4 II
(READINGS.31ץשיב[ו)from('ושוב[ו and frg

Scribal Correctlons
ScrIbal correctIons In 4Q298 include the followIng features the addItIon of the word

In.31ץשיכ[ו the margIn of frg. 2 I 1; the InsertIon of letters: suprallnear he In frgלבב
3and,גבולה supralinear taw in frg. 6 3 101; the substItutIon of a letter In frgs. 3--4 II

where gimel was overwrItten by another, better formed, glmel Only the fIrst example IS
.likely the work of a second hand, cf. NOTES ON READINGS
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Orthography

The scrIbe of 4Q298 exhIbIted a decIded preference for plene spellings wIth the sIngle
Examples of plene4.וידעיםexample of a defectIve spellIng beIng found In frgs. 3-4 II

:spellIngs Include the followIng
.5frgs;!בכולס 3-4 I1;כ]ולfrg. 2 I11.1,לכול. Waw for 0 (Tlberlan qamets hatup). frg

wIthoutסןז'י[מ]וניותP;וב waw frgs 3-4 II
.2frg;בתהום 2 II1;שודשיהfrg. 2 II41.2;]עולמי[ם Waw for 8 (Tlberlan holem) frg

.5frgs;ודורש['] 3-4 il1;נבלותיהfrgs. 3-4 II9,אוצד;בינותfrgs. 3-4 Iהתב;i3נןfrg 2 II
.9frg;נבולותיו[ 5 II9;לדרוךfrg. 5 Iוב;P3-4ןןסן,עולמות;[מ]וניות.frgs6,אומץfrgs. 3-4 II

frgסן,נבולות[frg.26;]ותיה!rg.ד1.]ותי[ו!ה 5 II
.43.וידעים 6 wIthout waw' frgs 3-4 II

There are no7.הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 II6;]הוסיפוalU for origInal aw frgs 3-4 II4'זז
occurrences of orIgInal aw wIthout waw

.6frgs;תכונם 3-4 I1;)זבולfrgs 3-4 I215;אמונה Waw for u (Tlberlan sureq) frg
4frgs. 3-4 II3;גבולהfrgs. 3-4 II2;רוםfrgs. 3-4 IIi1;נבלות'זfrgs 3-4 II8,ת]כונםfrg. 3-4 I
9frgs. 3-4 Ii8;תעודהfrgs. 3-4 IIהוסיפו;[,i7אהבוfrgs. 3-4 II6,]הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 IIשמעו,

There]סן.גבולותfrg. 5 II]9;גבולותיוfrg. 5 IIסן;תביטוfrgs. 3-4 II9;תבינוfrgs. 3-4 IIבעבור,
.are no occurrences of U wIthout waw

116,משכיל'[נוI,האfrg.21;הבי[נ]וfrg.31,וי];עים;דשיב[וfrg.41;]עולמי[ם Yod for i. frg
.2frgs;לבלתי 3-4 IIסן,(?)מ]לתיfrgs 3-4 I9,בינותfrgs 3-4 I3;]חייםfrg. 2 I
.7frgs;הוסיפו 3-4 II6;]הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 II5,בינה,הצניעfrgs 3-4 II4113-4,וידע'ם,האזינ[ו.frg

There are no8.תכליתfrg. 5 Iוב;תביטו,Pסן;[מ]וניותfrgs 3-4 II9,תב'נוfrgs 3-4 II
.occurrences of i wIthout yod or of yod for I

61,תכוגםfrg.11.דבר without yod. frgs. 3-4 Iד
1frgs. 3-4 ii1;שורשיהfrg. 2 Ii1;אנשיfrg. 2 I21,[ורוד]פי.frg11.8,בני Yod for e. frg

.6frgs.ואנשי 3-4 II4,ואנשיfrgs. 3-4 IIנבלותיה,
.7frgsחסד.ואהבו 3-4 II49;וידעים DefectIve spellIng 2\ frgs 3-4 II

Phonology

AssImIlatIon oj Nun
As In BIblIcal Hebrew the nun of Pe-nun verbs assImIlates to the followIng consonant If

Inנתן;o51יבט.and possibly frgסןתביטוIn frgs. 3-4 IIנבט,It closes a syllable, e.g
In.31.~שי~ו frgנשנand possIbly4;]נתןfrgs 3-4 I

IS not uncommon in Qumran. There ISמןThe assImIlatIon or elllslon of the nun of
yet thIs readingמן,]In place of m)only one possIble example In 4Q298, frg. 2 II 2 m

IS uncertaIn

9נ rp3-4וfrgs525,חבל Cf also frgs 3-4 I
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Morphology

The Verb
'The following verbal conjugations are represented

oלד.r8הלךHitpacel: frgs. 3-4 Iן.
.32נןi.ד.וrב Hitpolel: frg. 2 II

4frgs;האזיב[ו 3-4 ilשי~);jו]iB (or31יב[ו.frg21;הבי[נ]ו.frg11.3,משכיל;האזי[נו. Hip'il: frg
frgs. 3-4 II9;חבינוfrgs. 3-4 IIו;הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 II6;]הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 II5;הצניעfrgs. 3-4 il

10.חביסר
.11.4;דברfrg.21.ומכקשי Picel: frg

:The following weak stem forms are represented
.4frgs,]נחי 3-4 Iנחן,;O51יבש.and possibly frg10חבישוfrgs. 3-4 ilנבש,:Pe-nunן.

.qשי]j31ו.frgנשנ,possibly
.8frgs[סיפוi;וה,ירע 3-4 IIו,הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 II6,]הוסיפוfrgs. 3-4 ii2:,יסף. Pe-yod

.10frgs.לרעח 3-4 Ii4,וידעיסfrgs. 3-4 il31,ויורעיס.frg
.9frgs,חבינו,שובfrg.31,דשיב[ו 3-4 IIבrר.ו,i3נןfrg. 2 II21,הבי[נ]ו.frg3:,בון. CAyin-waw

.2frgs.רוס 3-4 il10;שם,רוסfrg. 5 IIו,שםfrgs. 3-4 Iשרם,

The Pronoun
1frg. 2 II22;למלי I21,במלי.Pronominal suffixes occur in the following words: frg

126;נבלוחיה frgs. 3-4 II8;ח]כונסfrgs. 3-4 I6;חכונסfrgs. 3-4 i2;ובמהfrgs. 3-4 iשורשיה;
.9frg;גבולוחיו[frg.26.]וחיה 5 Ii3;ערלהfrg. 3-4 ii

The Noun
21.frg11משכיל,[רברושחרבגי,לסל.The construct state is attested In the followIng: frg

.5frgsחבל;]בכול 3-4 I1לבבאגשי;כ]ולfrg. 2 i31שפת(י;[מ]וצא.frg'צד,[ורוד]פיאמתה;ומכקשיP
5frgs. 3-4 II4-5בינה;ואגשיfrgs. 3-4 II1גבולוחיה;ומספרfrgs. 3-4 Ii9בינוח;'י1צרfrgs. 3-4 i
.frgsוחסר;ואהבוfrgs. 3-4 IIואמת;ואגשיfrgs. 3-4 II (r5-6לכת;הצניעfrgs. 3-4 Ii[י]וחרש;t

9-103-4עולנvיחזP.ב ii

Syntax

The fragmentary conditIon of the scroll greatly lImIts our abIlIty to determIne ItS
2In frgs. 3-4 IIלבלחיsyntax. Of interest, however, IS the negatIon of the infInItIve by

.cf§400ן.2.( Qimron, HDSS(רוםלבלחי

Vocabulary

Semantic Ranges
In common with other sectarian scrolls, 4Q298 uses Hebrew BIble termInology with
some modification. In some cases the scroll shows a preference-<:onslstent wIth usage

IS not attested hereהr26.רנThe so-called Qumran spelling
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In the other sectarIan scrolls-for one of two synonymous terms found In BIblIcal
.understandIng, InsIghtחבונה):.vs(ב'נה.,Hebrew, e g

,maskll, sage, teacherמשכ'ל::SectarIan or restrIcted usages Include the followIng
appoInted tIme; assembly; destInation (frgs. 3-4 II 8; notיחעודה);mentor (frg. 1 I

,measure I.e. place21;(אמונה:חכוך.faIth, truth (frgאמוך:אמונה,);testImony' as In BH'
.8frgs.(ח]כרנס 3-4 I6;חכוכםrank (frgs. 3-4 I

A lIst of vIrtues requIred of members of the communIty had achIeved a fixed order
1)--In other communIty wrItIngs (e.g. lQS V and IX, and 4QBarkl Nafshi; see Table

an order determIned In part by MlC 6:8, where three of them already occurred. These
one vIrtue(הוס'פר)'are encouraged among the audience of 4Q298. The Idea of 'addIng

to another, whIch IS frequent In frgs. 3-4 of thIs passage, IS found sporadIcally
,elsewhere In the scrolls. In those passages, where It IS used to encourage vlrtuousness

27.the \'lrtues are clustered In a group as In thIs text

TABLE 1 L,st of Essene Virtues

4Q2983-452'4QBN'4QS=lQS VIII4QSb=4QSd=lQS VVIrtue

To NovicesRelatIng to CounCILRelatIng to Memhers

rלעמl'ח·-][··][·

ועברה·][--][·

צדקה·][··צדק·

ומשפם][····

דO'1ואהבח·.·][··

לנחוהצנע·.·][··

Terms whIch seem to have a sectarian character but are unattested elsewhere In the
Sons(28;לבב:אנש' of Dawn, I.e. nOVIces, catechumens (frg. 1 I'שחר:כנscrolls Include

.treasury of insIghts (frgsב'נוח:ארצד);men of understandIng (lIt., men of heart; frg. 2 I I

.frg]9;כבולוח'וfrg. 5 II3;כבולהfrgs. 3-4 IIכבלוח'ה;border(s) (frgs. 3-4 II I(וח)93-4,(יכבול I
105.(כבולוח[ II

27 A simIlar use of the command to 'add' one virtue to another In a list of virtues IS otherwise unattested In

Les However I cf 2 Peter 1 5-7 'For this very reason make every effort to supplement yourזclassIcal Hebrew sau
faith With Virtue, and virtue With knowledge, and knowledge With self-control, and self-control wlth steadfastness

1ness WIth brotherly affection and brotherly affection With love' Cf alsoןand steadfastness With godliness, and godl
Q 'seekIng rIghteousnesslV KQt KptofS' BLKQLWOזןזMacc 2 29 where the multItudes descended to the desert C

of the land, who do hIS(עטי)perhaps follOWIng Zeph 2 3 'Seek the Lord, all you humble(םשפס)',and JustIce(צדק)
perhaps you may be concealed durIng the day of the(ענוה),seek humIlIty(צדק),seek rIghteousness(םשפסו),JustIce

'Lord's wrath

In CD XIII 14--15 Ifmבכ'הםזIn place of28בכ'השדד Cf IE] 33 (1983) 81-5, where J Baumgarten would read
thiS reading were correct, the text would Imply that certain IImltat10ns were placed upon full members of the

hold a probationary status Similar limitationsוcommunity concerning bUSiness procedures With novices who stll
,upon mingling the novices' goods and finances With those of full members are found In lQS VI 17-20 However

rather than'בנןrpersonal examination of the manuscript of CD by the author would seem to confirm the reading
D, though the left leg of the taw '8 very faInt'ד
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Function and Content

The reasons which make both the portabIlIty and the use of an esoteric scrIpt In thIs
scroll essential may be explaIned by examInIng the nature of the relatIonshIp between

Sons of Dawn'), not('שחרבביthe speaker and hIs audience. The curIous term
paralleled elsewhere, should be understood In the lIght of the content of the Maskzl's
message that follows. SInce this composition seems to be an Introductory address, It IS
probable that he is speaking to novices and that the term 'Sons of Dawn' ImplIes that
these individuals are 'dawnIng' out of the darkness and Into the lIght, and are thus on
the verge of becomIng 'Sons of Light'. These are most lIkely those who are descrIbed
in 1QS VI as serving a two-year preparatory and probatIonary period before InductIon
into the community. Since It IS the responsIbIlIty of the Maskzl to teach all members of
the communlty,29 and the novices have not yet been fully Inducted,3o he must leave the
community premises In order to teach them. The sIze of the scroll permItted It to be
safely carried (or hidden) whIle travellIng. The use of the esoterIc scrIpt (asIde from the
title) protected the scroll's contents from beIng read by anyone except the Maskzl and
other elite members of the group. In case the scroll was stolen or lost, the legIble tItle

).made it possible for the scroll to be returned to ItS rIghtful owner(s
At first glance, the contents of thIs short scroll would not seem to warrant such

careful protection. However, a closer look at the contents reveals that the words of the
.Maskil are the novices' key to truth, knowledge, understandIng, rIghteousness, and lIfe

Thus all Essene teaching, even the foundatIonal prIncIples, was treated as crucIal, even
.mystIcal knowledge, and hence was worthy of concealment from non-members

Form and Structure

1. Title (1 I)

)1-32. Exhortation to listen (1-2 i
Sons of Dawn') are beckoned to lIsten to and heed the words of the('שחרבגיThe

Maskil. ThIs group IS further called 'men of heart', 'pursuers of rIghteousness', and
seekers of faith'. It seems that the requIrement to be Included In thIs group IS merely'
that the individual recognize his need to hear and that he actIvely seek to learn the

.doctrine of the master

)3-83. Statement concernIng the fruits of listening (1-2 i
The words of the MaSkil, if heeded, become to the dIsciple 'who knows', a source of

henslon. This not only gIves the promise of lIfe and peaceזlife and peace beyond comp
to the novice who, by becoming an attentive student, wIll know the way, but It also

.identifies the Maskil as the sole legItimate source of this knowledge

29,וIIIו3 Cf. IQS I

30 Cf IQS VI 13b-23
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)34. The order and lImIts of the created unIverse (1-2 I 9-3-4 II
Most of thIs sectIon IS made up of dIsJoInted fragments. However, enough has been
preserved to enable a determInatIon of the general content CreatIon's desIgn
especIally ItS categories and borders) IS a key to understandIng. It IS 'a treasure trove(

of InsIghts' from \vhlch the Maskz! draws hIs wIsdom and teachIng It IS wIthIn thIs
naturalIstIc Vle\v that the posItIon and rules governIng each member are defIned and
JustIfIed

to'ממךtheIr measurement' IS found tWIce, once alongsIde the verb'חכונםThe term
are found at least tWIce, referrIng to movementלךתהלךandלךרוךmeasure' The terms

borders, lImIts, boundarIes' IS found'נבלוחwIthin a domaIn or along a path The term
at least four tImes In thIs sectIon, defIning the lImIts of the domaIn or path. The use of
these terms seems to Imply that, just as the DIvIne has Imposed certaIn measures and

t, on each entIty withIn HIs creatIon, He has also assIgned varyIng statuses andגררlII
rules among men and they must walk and live accordIngly Therefore, In thIs sectIon

kll teaches the novIce (1) to accept the status assIgned to him wIthIn theזthe Ma
communIty and (2) to learn the rules whIch govern hIm, which the Maskz! hImself has
dIscerned wIthIn nature

ThIs sectIon echoes In both style and content other sectarIan works such as 1 and
4QMysterles, 1 and 4QInstructlon, and 4QSaplentlal Works B-C, as well as several
hymns In 1 and 4QHodayot The status and rules whIch are Intended to govern the lIfe

,of each member are defined more specIfIcally In the varIous serekh's, or rule books
.whIch were found In most of the caves

)3-45 The Maskll addresses those who 'know' (3-4 II
AsושסעוהאזינוJו In frgs 1-2 I 1-2, the Maskl! begIns hIs address wIth t\VO standard terms

The addressees probably do not represent a group separate from that addressed earlIer
perhaps those who have alreadyשחר,כניThey are possibly a subgroup withIn the

learned the principles and rules referred to In the prevIous exhortatIon. They may even
!be those who are servIng the second year of theIr novItIate. In any case, the Maskz

.now encourages the hearer to go beyond mere knowledge

6 Exhortation to a virtuous life (3-4 II 4-8)

The lIstener IS enjoined to embrace all the Essene virtues Those who have developed
certain vIrtues are encouraged to add to those yet other vIrtues. The terms
'understand', or 'seek Justice', or 'men of truth', seem to descrIbe IndIvIduals who have
achIeved a certaIn degree of legal rIghteousness (I e. fulfIlling the letter of the law).
These are further encouraged to embrace other vIrtues which mIght be saId to reflect
the spIrIt of the law

give ear to') are often('וזיינוt115דגten') and('םעוIםHebrew literature, the two parallel commandsחןElsewhereוJ

However. In 4Q298ו.found, as here, at the beginnIng of an address or a saplcnttal teaching (seventeen times In m
the order IS reversed The order IS1-3,(רבינו where the formula IS expanded to Incude1-2נfrgsחיhere (as well as

)2328one example of m (l5aחןalso reversed
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7. TeachIng concerning the ages of the world (3-4 II 8-10)

ThilO seems to be the beginning of a teachIng stressIng the Importance of the new
member heeding the Maskil's interpretatIon of the communIty's sacred wrItIngs. He
will become the sole source for lessons to be learned from past events (especIally those
recorded In the BIble and related texts) as well as for InterpretIng the fulfIllment of
prophecies concernIng the communIty-past, present and future.

Mus. Inv. 898
PAM 40.581, 41.776, 43.384-

Frg.1

ליהאזי[נושחרבנילכולדבראשרמשכיל[דברך

[0אמונהומבקשיבמליהבי[נ]וצדקיQ[ורוד

שיב[וqא]להש];[hדוי];עיםשפוf[י[מ]וצא

ב[חקרלאין]]עולמי[ם;[אוררצוגו

[oC!יבב]1]יד

NOTES ON READINGS

on the parchment and on PAMםשכ'לTraces of .nk are v.s.ble before the mem of1משכיל.[,ברף.L
.s tentat.ve•~40.581,בר. The reconstructIon

The leg and upturned t.p of the head of the waw are clearly v.s.ble2.,ב'!גז.L
A two-po.nt larger he ISused In the transcrlpt.ons to .nd.cate the b.form fInal he (seeו'גהIנM.2.L

).above
M whIch .s most lIkely a lamed although .t mayהL. 3 The top of a letter .s vls.ble before the he .n

also be an unusually hIgh upturned tIp of a bet

The reason for the supral.near he may be expla.ned If the Vorlage to th.s manuscript wasש'ב(יV.3.L
The descend.ng I.ne of the bet .s stra.ght and long which makes .t a moreושרםn square scrIpt and read•
so Mlllk, PC) However both read.ngs rema.n v.able(1הש'~י,lIkely choIce than KImel

All but the upper right tIp of the nun ISpreserved If the word .s to be taken as follow.ng4רצרגר.L
so M.I.k) .s conjectural but(צו)נר,'film then the root must be a noun end.ng .n nun Its restorat.on as

.credIble

1M (4Q392) and'לMחקר'יThe restorat.on ISbased upon sImIlarItIes In IdIom w.thת.'III4]עולם'!םר.L
)6111]'III (IQS IV 8; lQM XIII 6, XVII 6; and 4Q369 [4QPrayer of Enoshוגרלם'םר

IS vls.ble It m.ght also be read as reI but that read.ng .s lessגט'L. 5 Only the top of the let of
.likely
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Frg. 2 I

לבבאנשיכ]ול

[oבכוללמלי

א[נשי]]חיים

NOTES ON READINGS

seems to have been added by a second hand based on the followingלבבThe wordלבבL I
eVidence (1) Three-fourths of the word extends beyond the margin gUide (which IS not usual for thIs
crlbe and 's contrary to normal scribal practice at Qumran and elsewhere) 32 (2) The scrIpt IS Irregular,

In that the lettering IS dlsproportlonally large, the lamed was formed by three separate strokes, and the
bel's have a rounder form than found elsewhere In the manuscript (3) The tiP of the reed used to form
thiS word was Wider than that used elsewhere (4) The Ink IS darker than that of the preceding and
follOWing \vords

n No other letter has a single loop on the rightם"L 3 The loop of the 'alep IS clear after the word
IS conjectural (so Mlllk) although a vocatIve might be expected at thIS'iא~םSide The reconstruction as

pOInt

The followIng reconstructIon of frgs. 1-2 I can be proposed, although the combInatIon
ISnot certaIn

Frgs 1-2 I

לבבאנשיכ]ולליהאזי[נושחרבנילכולדבראשרמשכיל[דברזי

בכוללמליש[מע];אמונהומבקשיבמלידבי[נ]וצדק[ורוד]פי

א[נשי]]חייםmלאושיב[וqא)להדר[שן[וי];עיםשפוf[י[ם]וצא

ב[חקרלאין]]עולמי[םתאוררצוגו

[ocיבפ]יה[ע[

NOTES ON READINGS

This phrase, written In Jewish square script, IdentifIes It asכיל(דברףiםr1רנבילכולדבררבL
the tItle of the composItIon

have taken hold of'ג[ו'i1הם,,L 3 Alternatively

ThiS tentative restoration IS based on 4Q437 (4QBarkl Nafshld) 3 2 and 4Q5251לMרחn(3ייםL
)4QBeatltudes(815דד'םnוm1Mל[ו)חשיגר}לוא

32 According to the minor tractate Sojnlm 2 3 the maJorlty of the letters of a word must stand within the column
the margInחןand not
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TRANSLATION

Word}s oj a Maskll whICh he spoke to all Sons oj Dawn[
,Lend your ea[r to me, a]11men of understandIng

,2 [and you who pur]sue rtghteousness, do urtdersta[n]d my words

and you who seek truth, II[st]en to my words In all

that [Is]sues from [my] lIps [And those who k]now, have pur[s]ued [the]se thIngs

to the way] of lIfe 0 m[en of]בבand have turn[ed
[4 HIs [wl]II, and etern[al light beyond] comprehension

5

COMMENTS

,21,12ThIS posItIon IS mentioned several tImes In the Dead Sea scrolls (IQS III 13, IX1םשכיל.L
IQSb I I, 4Q511 [D]D VII, 221]) Cf also CD XIII 7-8 'And thIs IS the order of the camp overseer

HIs(ויבינם)In the works of God and make them understand(הרבים)'the 'Many(ישכול)He shall Instruct
]wonderful mIghty deeds, and he shall recount before them the events of eternIty with theIr [religious
,4 ThIs lIstIng IS not far removed from the content of the fragment before usב(ריהםrבפו)'.InterpretatIons

113-4frgs(פתרwhIch tells of the mIghty acts of God In nature and hIstory, perhaps even uSIng the root
9). There are clear StylIStIC parallels between the fragment before us and CD I I, II 2, and 4QD' (4Q270
2 11 18-20), whIch opens wIth a sImIlar lIne 'And now hearken to me, you who know rIghteousness

for you the ways of lIfe and the paths of perdItIon' It may be suggested that the Damascus][
Covenant, too, IS a product of a maskll Just as the parallel passage In IQS III 13ff IS exposed by the

s (Another sectIon In the Manual oj DISCIplIne, found In both In 4QSb and 4QSd, IS entItled.בmaskll
לםשכיל(םדרםזב6

ThIS term IS dIscussed by Baumgarten The term In the present fragment was1שדד.בני.L
comparedלכףכףםכיהשחרלבנייחןואלישאלבריחבאימכלואיש by hIm to CD XIII 14, where he reads

And let no man of all the members of the covenant of God trade wIth the Sons of Dawn except for('
Sonsאורבני of Dawn') IS understood by Baumgarten as a synonym of the term('רבניnםזcash'). The term

perdition') In the Damascus Covenant IS open to'שrather than m(7שחר The readIng,).בSons of Llght('
,In the Damascus CovenantדבניquestIon, but It seems matertally preferable If we are In fact to read

then It seems that thIS term ••.efers to people who are not 'members of the covenant' In thiS text, and In
IS a termInus technlCus (not a poetIc turn of phrase), andרבניnםזthe Damascus Covenant as well, the term

It IS dIffIcult to understand why 'the Sons of LIght' should also be called In such a context 'the Sons of
Dawn'. We have no clear answer to these questions, but we mIght surmise that the 'Sons of Dawn' are

8 In that case, the term 'the Sons of Dawn' wasבcatechumens, candIdates for admissIon to the sect
created after the baSIC typologIcal diVIsIon of 'Sons of Light' and 'Sons of Darkness', and the term 'Sons

,of Dawn' reflects a relatIvely advanced stage of the sect's termInology It should be recalled, however
that even thIS IS tentatIve

have taken hold of'יIוהש'ג,AlternatIvelyבב

IS according to 4QD" (4Q267 9 IV6), cf E Qlmron, The Damascus Docltmenl4בפחריהם The readingב
35)1992,Reccmndered. ed M Broshl (Jerusalem IES

35 For the relatIonshIp between the doctrine of the two SpIrits and the doctrine of the two ways, alluded to In the

60Damascus Document, cf D Flusser, 'Which IS the RIght Way that a Man Should Choose for HImself", Tarblz
]1991) 165-8 [Heb(

'.4n Unpublished Fragments of the Community Rule from Qumran Cave36ס G Vermes, 'PrelIminary Remarks
251)1991(42JJS

',n Commerce among the EssenesסJ Baumgarten. IThe "Sons of Dawn" In CDC 1314-15 and the Banדג
,IE' 33 (1983) 81-5 ThIS readIng was preferred by E Qlmron In hiS edition of the Damascus Document (above

)33n

5•22',8 Cf. Pfann, '4Q298ב
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See~).חניםי:II): awETot Kap&aS", Q:(לכן'!IנכM34:10ליולבבCf. Jobדוא.Iנשיכ)יללי'[נוM1לבב.L
).223]4Q525 [4QBeatitudes(לבב"'[אנכן!']ד.אזינוIn partIcular

Hearken to me, you who pursue('51:1:דו'םבקשיצדקדדפיאלישםעוCf. Isa2צדק.[ודוד]פי.L
rIghteousness, you who seek the Lord') and cf. CD I 1: 'And now hearken to me, all of you who know

A similar opening:51.(ןךcf. Isaצדקידעיand understand the works of God' (forידעי)(צדקrIghteousness
.O 2 ii 18-20, cfךformula IS found in another section of the Damascus Covenant as well, In 4QD' (4Q2

above). MentIon IS made there of teachIng 'the Ways of Life' (cf. below, line 3), which become known
through 'the understandIng of the works of every generation' (cf below, frgs. 3-4, lines 9-10). It IS clear

is understood as theצדקדודפיthat these verses were taken to refer to members of the sect. Perhaps
It has been argued elsewhere that a statement of John theצדק.(יודעיcatechumens (In contradIstInctIon to

2.39_51:1BaptIst dIrected to those who came to him may have ItS origIns In a mldrash on Isa
IS common In late BH and the language of the Dead Sea!בדוביThe verbal phraseדוב'[נi2בםליL

scrolls!O
.1:5Cf Jerוםכp'2אםונ:ה.L

The word (probably to be pronounced yadda<Zm) is not uncommon in the writings of the3.וי]חגים.L
sect. E. Qlmron has shown that elsewhere It IS based on a readIng and exegesis of Deut 1:13.41 Here it

).1may be based on Job 34:2 (cf. COMMENTS on lIne
should.שובו be understood as semantIcally equivalent toהשיבוPerhapsלאו.דיש,ב[וn[ m3יים.L
Theעםכל.לחשיבwhIle another manuscrIpt (4QSd) reads in the same text1על,לשובQS V 1 reads

use of the Hip<Z1conjugatIon In place of the Qal is not uncommon In the Dead Sea scrolls.42 However, It
perhaps follOWIngProv 2:19. Cf. COMMENTS onנו'IIכiTI,[?אודח)nייםmay be that the proper readIng here IS

lIne,.םשכל I

.1.39 M KIster, 'PluckIng on the Sabbath and ChrIstIan-JewIshPolemIc', Immanu.l 24/25 (1990)35 n
Periodaוuiho40וו Cf Ch. RabIn, Th. Zadoklt. Document (Oxford: Clarendon, 1958)34 n. 1; A. HUrvItz,Th. Tr

In BiblIcal H.brew (Jerusalem' BIalIkInstItute, 1972)136n. 181. Hurvitz argues, follOWIngBacher, that the meanmg
For this point add alao Sir 4:11, where theדדשof thISverb In Neh 8.8 and Dan 9.2 ISSImIlarto that of the root

v (although there are consIderabledifferencesioUvrwvaזןזoovCזwhereas the Greek hasלכל,tהנ:צ:'נ'נHebrew has
In late BH and wrItIngsof the Second Templeםביוbetween the Hebrew and the Greek ln thISverse). The usage of

PerIod as meanIng 'make <somebody> understand <somethIng>' might contrIbute to the additIon of the
.somebody') after thISverb('-לsomethIng') and('-בprepOSItIons

].41 E. Qlmron, 'BIblIcalPhIlologyand Dead Sea Scrolls', Tarbi:z54 (1989)303-4 [Heb
42 Cf. E. Qlmron, Th. H.b,ew oj the D.ad S.a Scrolls (Atlanta: Scholars Press, 1986) 49; M. Moreshet, 'The

249-81)1976(13)H.j'illn Mlshnalc Hebrew as EqUIvalentto the Qal', Ba,·Ilan (Annual of Bar-Ilan University
.Ezek 18'30, 32): the verb wss repeated In a derIved conjugstion for emphssis (cf(בו'IIוהש'בוםHeb], cf also[

H Yalon, Int,oductlon to the Vocal.:zahon oj the Mishnah Uerusalem: BIalikInstItute, 1964; Heb] 95-8 for stylistic
in Jubil •• s (J. C. VsnderKam, 'The Putativeיבnד.כsndבrepetItIon of Qal snd P.'el). The Interchange between

•Author of the Bookof Jubilees', JSS 26 [1981]209-17; Idem, 'The jubIlees Frsgments from Qumran Cave 4', Th
to mske'הכחיב:Mad"d Qumran Congr.ss (Leiden: BrIll] 646-7) msy be csused by the double meaning of

,Syriacw, 1850; F, Schulthessrin Syrisc [Psyne-Smith, Th.souכ.somebody> wrIte', but also 'to write' (cf<
,Sifr. D•••, 56, ed[ו=]PT Salah 7,3 21c[וסדוכחבחםmם];1903(99,Syropalestinum (BerlInoL."ic

]).123,FInkelsteIn
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Frg. 2 ii

יצ[אושורשיה

מn[חתכתהום

[0התבונך

NOTES ON READINGS

A short horIzontal lIne of Ink after and slIghtly below the level of the yod IS almost)יצ.M1וL
certaInly the end of a ,ade

TRANSLATION

1 Its roots "'ent for[th

2 In the abyss be[low

3 ConsIder [

Frgs. 3-4 i

]זכול

וכמה]ל

עפר]

אלגתך

תבל]ככול

תכונםמדד]

שםמת]ז'rת

להתהלךת]כונם

[oכינותאוצר

ואשרמ]לתי]מ[10

NOTES ON READINGS

58140Nearly the entIre lamed IS vIsIble on PAM2ובםח.ו;י.L

A cIrcle of Ink IS left along the edge of the parchment The heIght and shape of the cIrclen7.ברור.L
suggest a MI. However It may also be a poorly formed hap (If so then perhaps the reconstructIon should

).Jrbe
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TRANSLATION

1 ]habltatlon

2 ] and by what

3 ]dust

4 ]God gave

5 ] In all the world

6 ] he meted out theIr portion 43

7 bel]ow he placed

8 their [p ]ortlon to go about

9 ] a treasury of Insights

10 my [w]ord and which

IENTS~1~CO

r{ In other sources from Qumran, this word Indicates heavenly abodes (lQS X 3, IQM1בולL
XII If, lQH' III 34, the Song of the Sabbath SacrIfIces, e g 4Q403 1 141 The word recurs below as
well (frgs 3--411 3) Perhaps It refers to the abode of the heavenly bodIes (as In the verse referred to In

•)lQS

The I,nes In question are hIghly fragmentary, but from the repetItIon of the word6חכרבםסרדL
In frgs 3--4 11 I, we can Infer that the central tOpIC ofנכולוח'הhere and In line 8 and from the wordחכרן

4S IS used to refer to a defIned measureחכרןthese lines IS the measure and limits fIxed by God The word
of tIme In nature (lQS X 6-7), to a defined measure of eschatological time (lQpHab VII 12-14), and to

,IS related to lawחכרן,the proper, legal measure of what should be done (I QS V 7) In all ItS meanIngs
whether the law of nature, the law of hIstory, or halakha-all of which are equally the law of God ThIs

which appears less frequently It certaInly refers to a border between God'sנבול,IS also true of the term
,10-11creatIonsשובלבלח'גבול'אש'ס!ובה'וחם6 but It refers to God's law as well (cf e g IQS X

You have set boundarIes for us and cursed'13ארוחהעובר'הסאחאשרלנוד1בלחה,ונבולוחand 4Q266 II
does not IndIcate anyחכוךthose who transgressed them') 47 The multIplIcIty of meanings of the term

vagueness of termlno!ogy, but rather that thIs concept-dIvInely ordaIned measure--Is a basIc concept In
the sect's thought, and ItS uses Indicate that the sect perceIved no dIstInction between law ordaIned by
God for humanity In the Torah and HIs law or commands In nature and In hIstory 48 In fact, they

'iJ LIt, 'measure

dELS, which SUits the context In this fragment, but this seems to be an ad hoc11ז byנtranslates Hab~44
translation of a diffIcult verse, and It seems that In Qumran the biblical verse was Interpreted differently

1n, HDSS §330 1b nסrd see E Qlmrסf thIs wסr the pattern4סS F

IS based on the bIblical expressionםויגבולonסIbId, lIne 25) IS Irrelevant the expreSSI(םוינטלo46'ם3~לשםור

,ogy', 307-8, R E Murphyןסn, 'Biblical PhllסIn thIS verse meanIng 'creature' cf Q,mrצר'rסIsa 26 2-3, f(וי'צרrסנ
f the verbסaccount for the SubstitutionסYeser In the Qumran Literature', BIb/lea 39 (1958) 339-43 It IS dIfficult t'

hereנבולmeans 'boundary' (or something Similar) Thereforeנבולassuming thatנבילthe biblical verse byיצרחן
other passages In the Qumran scrollsתןmeaning a creature created from wet clay I asייצר,seems to be a synonym to

2see J C Greenfield, RevQגבלIQS XI 21]) On the root[;ןM\ורור],21IQH' I[ר.ס'סןםגבלד'צרcf(
155-62)1960(

f Qumranlc Halakha', The Madrid Qumran Congress (Lelden Br.ll, 1992) 575 nסme Aspects47ס M KISter, 'S
14

For the relation between God's commandments observed by Nature (as proven by the natural order) and the4א

)1991(60n', Tarblzסses of Aggadlc Trad,tlסrah, see M KISter, 'Metamorphסd as represented In the Tסrder of Gס

',n JudaISm of the Second Temple Ageוlc Use of Natural Orderןסne, 'The ParabסM E St196-9ס [Heb] Cf als
n between theסf dlStlnctlסGI/gu/ [= Numen Supplement 50] (Lelden BrIll, 1987) 298-308 The lack

commandments of God to human belngs In the Torah and to nature, and the concept that both of them are eternal
and universal rules, Illustrate a pOSSible JeWIsh Palestinian heritage and philosophical thought (StOIC concepts, In

s Physlcos The Concept of Natural Law In Greek Thought', RelIgIons ,nסmסester, 'NסthIS case) Cf M K
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perceIved a congruIty between God's laws In nature and hIstory and In the products of human actIvIty
49 ThIs IS one of the cornerstones of the sect's Ideology ofלועתעח(לחכוןpאישולמשII12ואזIQS IX(

e gחכון-predestInatIon and of the hIerarchy of ItS members (whIch 's also descrIbed wIth the term
appears several tImes In Qumran wIsdom texts yet to be publIshed, e gחכוןlQS VI 4) so The term

for In rIghteous balance He weIghed all theIr measures'), cf Enoch('')צדבמחpלp61274,חכתםכולשQ418
43 2 'And I saw how they [the lIghtnIngs] are weIghed In a rIghteous balance accordIng to the,r

n]ot one of theIr('[א[באצבאםסכולאחדישבוחלו-nומשPצדלPכולאלחכן],propertIes of lIght
multItude ceases wIth just [ ] and rIghteous balance God measured all theIr '4Q418) and

)others. These texts too are fragmentary, but they too appear to view God's measure and order (tlkkan
In nature as a model for HIs 'measure' and order for human beIngs

Frgs. 3-411

נבלותיה]ומספרי[

[iרוםלבלתי

ועתהנבולהאת.];ת..ולכונהמח[

ואנשישמעווידעיםחכמים]האזינ[ו

הצניעמשפטודורש[י]]חpלה[וסיפובינה

ואנשיאומץ]הוסיפוהדרךי;[דעילכת

הוסיפוחסד];אהבוצדקרדפ[ואמת

אשרתעודהי]נti'r[ד]עוה;[סיפוענוה

ץPבתבינובכiנוראםפ]ר"פחר[י]ז'iם[

לדעתתביטו;[מ]וניותPובעולמות 10

NOTES ON READINGS

The parchment IS broken at thIs pOint and theבולה!Mlllk's transcriptIon In PC reads3גבולה.L
restoratIon left the ceIlIng lInes of the left fragment 1 mm hIgher than the rIght The character IS thus
spIlt and shIfted vertIcally at ItS extreme left The character IS composed of two angled strokes whIch
were each formed wIthout lIftIng the pen The upper stroke rIses to the ceIling lIne from the bottom of
the character dIagonally upward and to the left and then turns downward and to the left The left tIp of
thIs upper stroke termInates at the break The lower stroke begins further to the rIght and rIses
dIagonally to the left In a lower trajectory peakIng just below the mIdpoInt between the theoretIcal base
lIne and the ceIlIng lIne The lower stroke termInates further to the left than ItS upper counterpart and

lty Essays I" Memory oj E R Goodenough (Lelden BrIll, 1968) 530-41, R A Horsley, 'The L3\v of NatureזA"t
35-59)1978(71In PhIlo and CIcero', HTR

In IQSחכוןreplacesםtפפeםr49חחלנ Cf CD XII 20, In whIch the same sentence occurs, endIng wIth
2-41)so 4Q215. (4QTlme of RIghteousness
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the left tIp IS vIsIble on the left fragment The Ink of the upper stroke IS gray whIch IS not consIstent
wIth the surroundIng letters However the darkness of the lower stroke IS It seems then that the lower
stroke whIch was meant to represent a glmel was not well formed A scrIbe later penned In a more nIcely
formed glmel but dId not remove the origInal

On PAM 40 581 the form of the yod IS dIstInct and clear However the form IS somewhat4האז'נ(וL
anomalous sInce the turn of the dIagonal lIne to the hOrizontal IS rounded Most of the top of the nun

s restored upon an expected'חכמיםwIth ItS upturned end IS dIscernIble In the early photographs
4fנIQH' Iחכמ'םשמערCf alsoשמעוידעיםparallelIsm In terminology wIth the followIng phrase

All but the left arm of the he has been preserved The remaInder of the restoratIon has5ה[וסיפוL
been derived from the context The reconstructIon IS suggested sInce thiS seems to be the begInnIng of a

8cf lInes 6, 7, andד\סיפו,string of ImperatIves, often begInnIng wIth

The left part of the top of a letter wIth a circular end makes the hel unmIstakable Theלp5]חL
4Q436 (4QBarkl Nafshl') Iנ,IS common In Qumran lIterature, cf 4Q418 81 7, 4Q221ללד\סיףpחIdiom

makIng12,לד\ס'ף, and pos"blv 4Q299 (4QMyst') 61118 No other word endIng In her follows the verb
unlikelyכלד\ס'ףother constructIons such as m

two(דIS found coupled wIth two virtues. pרדףIn Qumran lIterature, the verbצדדדפ[וL 7 P
three tImes 4QMyst' 8 7, 4Q418 69 1111, 4Q424 3 2) In m It(nדעtImes, 4Q298 I 2, II QT' LI IS) and

)36Hos(לדעחfour times Deut 1620, Is 51 I, Prov II 19, 159) and once wIth(דPה/צדoccurs with P
EItherדorהPד term could be restored here but the context favours P

IS one In a chaIn of ,mperatlves, whIch IS not uncommon Inאהבו,As the text stands7חסד;אהנוL
In order to remaIn'ד;אהבhortatory texts AlternatIvely, one could correct the text to read Instead

consIstent wIth the masc pI constructs of the addressees In the precedIng lInes. If so, the sCribe
confused the yod for a wow In a Vorlage written In JewIsh square sCrlpt.51 OtherWIse the word must be
read as an ImperatIve 'love kIndness', creatIng a string of three ImperatIves There would be no

.confusion between yod and wow If the Vorlage had been wlltten In the same SCllpt as thIS manuscript

The length, thIckness and angle of the downstroke of the second letter (besIdesסיפו);רה']fu8']6ד}כL
a trace of the hOllzontal to the right) suggest the bottom of the letter he In PAM 40581 the third letter
IS survIved by a crescent of Ink whIch resembles the light SIde of a wow, lamed, 'ayln, or taw

The placement of the lower fragment whIch forms the lower half of the first word of thIS lIne and the
first word of the next lIne IS tentative, placed by Mlllk In thIS posItIon only In the fInal photo The JOIn
on the upper edge IS not flush

IS missIng only the tall, the followIng letter retaIns ItS upper right arm and]6']ד]ען'ן'The 'aYln of
traces of a lIne of Ink \vhlch ascend to the left whIch seem to Imply the eXIstence of a head Th,s
combinatIon of lines ImplIes eIther a rei, a tet, or a law Taw has been selected on phIlological grounds

IS attested wIth the former and not thenדעsInceהוס'פוnדעwould be expected here Instead ofהוכ'חוn
The followIng letter has a left leg below the crackצדומשעםאמתדעחלד\כ'חlatter, cf e g I QS IX 17 P

and above the crack and to the right the traces of a l,ne of Ink whIch IS tent-shaped Th,s combInatIon
could form part of a mem or a lIn wIth preference for the former

A worm hole has removed enough of thIS word to force the second letter to be purejםfד[']זf9פוL
conjecture whIle the remaInIng circle of the third letter could survIve from a het, Jet, hap, or reI. The

cf CD XIII 8 concernIng the roleדפתריהםshape of the circle suggests a rei For the reconstructIon
ofבפrרדגIעולםבה'וחלפב'הסויספד the overseer

A trace of the left tIp of the top of a letter can be seen to the rIght of the bet. Aאoo"'9בענוד]וL
small triangular fragment from the earlier photo IS mIssIng In the fInal photo and contaIns the tIpS of

.IS theoretically stIll possIbleבעבודolnlng frg 8) whIch reads<two downstokes Mlllk's reconstructIon

Only the upturned tIp of the bet has survIved The dark dIagonal descendIng from that tIp9חב'(וL
In the photograph IS merely the shadow of a hole ,n the JOIn

51,'40298,'-242נ Cf KISter
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TRANSLATION

I land the number of ,ts boundarIes

2 wlth(out raIsIng Itself up

3 from (,ts] po(sltlon,52 and to ] ItS boundary And now

4 gIve ea(r, 0 wIse ones], and you who know, lIsten' And men of

5 understandIng, ,n(crease learnlng53], and you who seek Just,ce, (add) modesty,54

6 you who kn(ow the way], add strength, and men of

7 truth,55 pur(sue rIghteousness], and you who love kIndness, add

8 humIlIty, and a(dd kn]owledge of the appoInted [t]lmes,56 whose

9 Interpre[ta]tlon [I WIll recou]nt, ,n order that you may gIve heed to the end

10 of the ages and that you may look upon for[m]er th,ngs ,n order to know

COMM~N'rs

.11-12Cf'שפלוMלמכrשלןm'רומוMלמגבולו57 4Q405 23 I

שבrעו'םוח]'ג[וIMהה
לכתהצנ'עiודורש(']rןב'נחםJI\'iו

]ררב!!rםJI\'iוrוםM]ר\ס'פו
;M'וה;[ס'פוענוהחוס'פוחסדהב

rather than('חסדואחבThIS arrangement of the verses makes It clear that the correct readIng IS
,but sInce In the esoterIc scrIpt there IS no graphIc slmllartty between the letters waw and yodד.בוMחסד,(ו

we must conclude that the Vorlage to thIS scroll was wrItten ,n the usual square letters, In whIch ,t IS
often ImpossIble to dIstInguIsh between those two letters On the basIs of parallelIsm, we mIght attempt

These restoratIons, however, are notחאז'נו[ו(חבם'ם,JM'iוס'פוב'נהם]להprו,JM'iםrפוJדרדto restore [P
,whIch 's, however('חדרך]'ו[דעlIne 6) 's based upon Job 179,58 hence the restorat,on(ארמד\ס'פוcertaIn. r

).tentatIve

DespIte the fragmentary nature of the text, It seems that we have here a poetIc renderIng of the
common formula for defInIng the .ect, whIch appears several t,mes ,n the wrItIngs of the sect, cf, e g

to do together truth and('ותiצדועבוח'חדאםחלעםPםח!Jiבמללכתוחצנעחסדואהבתוםםc4-51דרכ'ד.נQS V
')humIlIty and rIghteousness and Just,ce and love of kIndness and modesty [or wIsdom] In all the'r ways

'n th" formula should not be translated 'affectIonate love,חסדאדנתshows that'דנMדThe expressIon
245-',or 'love and affectlon,.59 For the development of thIS formula and ,ts parallels, see K,ster, '4Q298

9

L.I-2

L.3-8

,5n thIs formula IS based on Mlc 6 8 Its meanIng there 's unclear In 1QS IV,לכתהצנעThe phrase
It appears that thIs express,on serves to express a relIgIous ,deal of relat'ons between humans and the
DeIty Its meanIng ,n lQS V 5 IS uncertaIn It seems there to refer to w,sdom (supported by uses of the

In a number of unpublIshed Qumran texts) and proper relIgIous behavIour 60 That meanIng ISצנעroot

'r, then perhaps ',ts hab,tat,on52ה If

]'then perhaps 'a[dd strength/stam,na53,מ If r(
54 Or 'cautIousness' See COMMENTS

'SS Or 'Integrity

suggesting this reconstruction()זS6The author would lIke to thank Claire Pfann
322)1985,57 C Newsom, Songs of the Sabbath SacrifIce (Atlan!a

,In the biblical verse IS probhbly 'to girdle' one's 101n5 for travel, In our textזrבM58 The original meaning of
,8however, the meaning may be 'to endure' the persecution of the sect because of Its special 'way' (cf 1QHa II

)IQMXIV7

)73]1965,59 Unl,ke LIcht's suggestion ,n his commentary (J L'cht, The Rule Scroll [Jerusalem Bialik Inst'tute

"60 See P Wemberg-M"ller, The Manual of DISCIplIne (Le,den Btlll, 1957) 77-8, E Y Kutscher, ArchIve of tl
-New D,ct,onary of RabbInIC LIterature I (Ramst-Gan Bar-Ilan UnIverSIty, 1972) 103 [Heb], M KISter, 'A Contrl
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2wIth your God') But IQS VIII'אלח'ך)םלנח,והצנעappropflate to the context of the verse In MIcah
wouldא'שלכחוהצבע seem to ,nd,cate that thIs expressIon refers to Interpersonal relatlons61

Indeed, such an understandIng of thIs bIblIcal phrase as referrIng to Interpersonalדעהועם](=ם
relatIons appears In b Sukkah 49b (and see Rashl's commentary ad loc ). Cf also Tanhuma to GenesIs
Mlqqe$, sectIons 8, 97a, ed Buber) 62 It seems, however, that the orIgInal formula In IQS read. 'To(

enactוהצנע truth, and rIghteousness, and JustIce <each one to h,s neIghbour> on the earth' The words
each one to hIs('iדעהוםא'םseem to be a later InsertIon Into the orIgInal formula The wordsלנח

but the entIre formula 63 The present text IS notלנח,והצבעneIghbour') In I Qs modIfy not the words
,should do'סדורשEםשגbut It should be noted that It IS whatלכח,הצבעdecIsIve for the meanIng of
,24means In the sect 'to Judge members' (see I Qs VIדדשCaccordIng to thIs text The expressIon

IS related to Interpersonalלנחהצנעand also VI 7 and VIII 24), so It may be that here too the expressIon
matters

meanIng thatעך',Th,s word should be understood as an abstract noun from the root8חעודהL
P ('fIxed, appoInted tIme', seeזandמועךwhIch has been determlned,64 whIch IS naturally related to

)9lQl'v1 XI 8, and cf below, l,ne

See COMMENTS to frg 1-2 I Iד['!ו';םf9פוL
.1843Cfאלוקדמב'וחדאשבוחכדוmל Isaבחב'ברבעבודPובעולמוחזP9-10לךעחחב'סוחמ]וב'וחL

These words are the openIng of a hIstorIcal speech, whIch projects from the past onto theחחבנבו
•refers to the eschatonשלמוחקזeschatologIcal) future Cf CD I Iff, II 14ff Here too It seems that(

standIng In opposItIon to ('ancIent tImes') The ostensible contradIctIon between the verse In IsaIah and
the formulatIon In thIS text IS the result of the InterpretatIon of the negatIves In the IsaIah verse as

merelyלקדמוב'וחבזה rhetorIcal In an as yet unpublished Qumran wIsdom text we fInd an ImperatIve
see below]) WhIle the precedIng l,nes perhaps dealt[ונ'מi4ו]ךודך(ודבשנ'ובזו]ד"'םQ418, 4Q413 4 reads(

wIth,זבול,בכולוח,חכוו the laws of nature (as It would seem from several words that have been preserved
these l,nes seem to deal wIth the historIcal laws, reachIng ItS clImax In a preordaInedחבל,בכול,(עפד

eschatologIcal period 6S

,'aע Ta,blz 59 (1990) 352-3 [Heb], Z Ben-HaYYlm, 'Forgotten Senses ofנbutlon to the Interpretation of Ben S
]enu 57 (1993) 51-4 [HebתLeshoיעט,and

In the alluded biblIcal verseאלה'ךםM Instead ofI178,61(רעך\'ם See LIcht's commentary (The Rule Sc,oll
The same attltude--transformlng the formula from Its biblical meaning Into a meanIng concerning the principle of

the Ruleחthe other usages of thiS formula [Iחןbrotherhood" among the sect's members-may be recognized also"
As we shall see, L1Cht's statement needs some modificationיבI-M KןסScr

143)62 See also M,d,ash ha-Gadol Deut 23 IS (p 323, lIne II), Tana de-Be Ellyahu Rabba (ed M FrIedmann
247-8',63 Cf KIster, '4Q298

In medieval Hebrewעך'as derived from64חשרה See Qlmron, HDSS, lIS §500 3 Cf also a SimIlar usage of
Ben-Yehuda's(חעורה DIctIonary, s v(

6S The notes of Eisenman and Wise (R EIsenman and M WIse, The Dead Sea Scrolls Uncovered [Shaftesbury
does not have a"'משכElement, 1992] 161-4) to thIS fragment are Inaccurate and partIally mIsleadIng the term

19specIfIc eschatologIcal aspect (although every doctrine of the sect may be consIdered eschatologIcal) CD XIV
does not Imply that the Messiah 'WIll (or did) atone for theIr sins', the text was rIghtly restored (WIth the help of

and theIr sIns Will('מנחהשכם"כפרr4QD' (4Q266 10 I 13), cf Qlmron, The Damascus Document Reconssdered I
be atoned [In the MeSSIanIC era-M K] by cereal offering and sin offering [defIled In the present era-M K]) It

as 'some kind of ali-night community vlgtls', and It has nothing to do With'רנגseems rather unlikely to Interpret
has been already suggested by'שרדכנQumranlc verses (IbId, 162-3), the alternative explanatIon of the term

In frg 1-2 I 3 ISbased (as shown above) on ler 5 I, andח:rיוםi)Baumgarten (not mentIoned by Eisenman and WIse
therefore It should not be Interpreted as Ifalth' (With Its Christian connotattons, ibid 161) Eisenman and Wise's
comment to frgs 3-4 11 7 ('Once again we have an allUSIon to the Rlghteousneas/Plety dIchotomy so much a part

).162,of the conscIousness of thIS group') ISuntenable Frgs 3-4 11 10 have nothIng to do WIth m l{ag 2 1 (IbId
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Frgs. 3-4 III

14

0]

]

הש[

לה[

]

מש[סן

Frg. 5 i

]ציה

חכליח]

riלדרוך

0]סן o]

TRANSLATION

uttermost]8

to tread]9

Frg. 5 Ii

ioooo]וא

[Pוהשחר
גבולוחיו[

גכולוח[שםסן
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NOTES ON RFADINCS

an alternatIve readIngלדורך,oooo SuffIcIent space eXists for 4-5 letters Mlllk proposed7ךL
mightלדיזהלך be

TRANSLATION

and [

8 the dawn and [

9 ItS boundarles[

10 he placed boundarles[

Frg.6

]oa[

פס[]וחיה

רס[

Frg 7

];חי[ו/ה

Frg.8

]מ°דם[

]נס[
,N()1 FS ()N RFA[)INC

Both the fIrst and last letters contaIn enough of the Inner outlIne of the letter mem toמ!o)1דםL
IdentIfy them securely Of the second letter, only the tall remaIns, whIch descends and then turns
ImmedIately to the left at about mIdpoInt down the length of the mem There are three letters whIch
have thIs type of tall hel, lamed and 'ayrn The thIrd letter only provIdes a crescent-shaped pIece from

,Its bottom whose tall termInates vertIcally ConsIderIng the heIght of the crescent and the narrow WIdth
It best resembles the bottom of a dalel

The sIze and the heIght of the upturned tIp makes the IdentIfIcatIon of the fIrst letter as aנL 2 ]o
bel secure Only a spot of Ink at about the heIght of the tIp of bet betrays the presence of the second
letter



.299-301ו 4QMysteriesa-b, c

(PLATES III-IX)

SolvIng RIddlesחן',Preliminary publication L Schiffman, '4QMysterles" A PrelimInary Edltlon and Translation
,and UntyIng Knots, BIblIcal, EpIgraphIC, and SemItIc StudIes In Honor oj Jonas C Greenjlfld, ed Z Zevl!, S Gltln

16M Sokoloff (WInona Lake, IN Elsenbrauns, 1995) 207-{jO, Idem, '4Q Mysterlesb, A PrelImInary EditIon', RevQ
1993) 203-23 B Z Wacholder and M G Abegg, A PrelImInary EdItIon oj the UnpublIShed Dead Sea Scrolls, The(

)1992,Hebrew and AramaIc Texts jrom Cave Four, FasCIcle Two (WashIngton, D C BiblIcal Archaeology SocIety
1-37

,THE texts entItled 'Mysteries' consIst of four manuscrIpts I Three of these, 1Q27
4Q299 (4QMysta), and 4Q300 (4QMystb), can defInItely be shown to constItute one
and the same composItIon. The fourth, 4Q301 (4QMystC

), was classIfIed as part of thIs
composItion by J. T. Mlllk, although no defInIte overlap In text eXIsts ThIs lack of

,overlap, coupled wIth the close parallels between 4Q301 and hekhalot lIterature
parallels not found In 1Q27, 4Q299, and 4Q300, makes such an IdentIfIcatIon

.uncertaIn
It is certaIn that 'MysterIes' ISof sImIlar genre and content to the so-called saplentlal

,and numerous othersנהיה,רז,הבט,התבונךworks, especIally 4Q415-418.2 Terms such as
tIe these texts together. At the same tIme, consIderIng the extent of the materIal
preserved In both sets of manuscrIpts, the lack of any textual overlap makes It
extremely unlikely that the 'MysterIes' texts constItute part of the same composItIon as

.4Q415-418
The.רזים title 'Mysteries" IS derIved from the occurrence In these texts of the term

.)Numerous studIes of the use of thIs term In Qumran lIterature have been undertaken
In thIs composItIon It refers to the mysterIes of creatIon, I.e. the natural order of thIngs
which depends on God's wIsdom, and to the mysterIes of the dIvIne role In the
processes of history. WIsdom ISanother motIf whIch occurs In these documents, and ItS

n whIch the physl<..alסI Thank are due E Larson and S Berrln for supplying the technIcal Information
descriptions of the manuscripts are based, E Qlmron for reviewing the transcrlptlons and for making valuable
suggestions and corrections, and J Fltzmyer for providing numerous suggestions which helped to lmprO\'e this
work P TorlJano assisted In the preparation of the material for publication Most of this study was completed whIle

1992-3a Fellow of the Annenberg Research InstItute In

Admonltlon Texts from Qumran Cave 4', In Methods oj Investlgatron oj the Dead2,י On this genre, see T Elgvln
bet Qumran SIte, Present RealItieS and Future Prospects, Annals oj the New York AcadenlY ojlSea Scrolls and the Kh

SCIences 722, ed by M 0 WIse, et al (New York New York Academy of SCIences, 1994) 179-96, and D
Harrington, 'Wisdom at Qumran', an The CommunIty oj the Renewed Covenant, The Notre Dame Symposrum on the

)1994,Dead Sea SCTolls, eds E UlrIch and J C VanderKam (Notre Dame, IN UniversIty of Notre Dame Press
137-52

See, e g R E Brown, The SemItIC Background oj the Term 'Mystery' In the New Testament (PhiladelphIa)
Fortress Press, 1968) esp 22-30, B Rlgaux, 'Revelation des mysteres et perfectIon a Qumran et dans Ie Nouveau

237-62)1957-8(4Testament', NTS
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Importance lIes In ItS beIng the source from whIch the dIvIne mysteries emerge. All the
natural phenomena and events of hIstory are seen here as part of the divIne wisdom.

The fIrst exemplar of thIs composItIon (1Q27) was publIshed by R. de Vaux in a
very prelImInary manner wIth lIttle analysIs· even before the formal publIcatIon by].
T. MIllk In 1955.5 An Important study by I. RabInowItz set forth the basIc
InterpretatIon of the work and ItS poetIc structure.6 The composItIon whIch IS
represented In 1Q27, 4Q299, and 4Q300 IS defInItely poetIc and IS part of a type of
reflectIve (I.e non-lIturgIcal) poetry to whIch many Qumran composItions belong.

The present edItIon employs fragment numbers whIch are dIfferent from those used
by MIllk In the Prellmlnar)1 Concordance. Many Improvements In the readIngs and
restoratIons have been possIble. It IS ImpossIble to determIne, In the opInIon of thIs
edItor, the order In \vhlch the materIal stood In the orIgInal composItion.

42-3)1952(30,nוR de Vaux, RB 56 (1949) 605-9, pI XVII, cf J T Mlllk, Verbum Dom•

-k, et aI, Qumran Cave I (DJD I, Oxford Clarendon Press, 1955) 102-7, pIs XXIןוD Barthelemy, J T MI\
on of col I IS avaIlable In G Vermes, The Dead Sea Scrolls 'n EnglISh (London PenguIntXXII EnglIsh transla

,Books, 1995) 272 A complete EnglIsh translatIon IS found In F GarcIa MartInez, The Dead Sea Scrolls Translated
n EnglISh, tr W G E Watson (Lelden E J BrIll, 1994) 399-400 Parts of IQ27 wereוThe Qumran Texts

erusalem(}n'יירד'רחםנז",republIshed by} LIcht In hIs edItIon and commentary on the Rodayot Scroll, J LIcht
242)1957,BIalIk InstItute

716 I RabInowItz, 'The AuthorshIp, AudIence and Date of the de Vaux Fragment of an Unknown Work', JBL
19-32)1952(



299. 4QMysteriesa

(PLATES III-VII)

Preliminary publication L Schiffman, '4QMysterles· A Preliminary EditIon and Translation' I In SolvIng RIddles
and UntyIng Knots BIblICal, EpIgraphIC, and SemItIc Studies In Honor of Jonas C Greenfield, ed Z Zevlt, S Gltln,
M Sokoloff (WInona Lake, IN Elsenbrauns, 1995) 207-60 B Z Wacholder and M G Abegg, A PrelImInary
EdItIon of the UnpublIShed Dead Sea Scrolls, The Hebrew and AramaIc Texts from Cave Four, FascIcle Two
(WashIngton, DC BIblIcal Archaeology SocIety, 1992) 1-37

Physical Description

THE manuscrIpt IS tannIsh-brown In colour, becomIng dark brown where staIned (as
on the two top fragments In PAM 43.389; the fragments themselves are now almost
illegIble to the naked eye). The skIn is of medIum thIckness and the wrItIng IS on the
haIr sIde, as IS usual In Qumran manuscrIpts. Parts of the surface have flaked off on
some of the fragments, resultIng In the loss of letters or parts of letters

The average line heIght measures 0.6-0.7 cm, wIth extremes of 0.4 and 1 cm. The
,average letter heIght IS 0.2 cm, but letters of 0.3 cm are not uncommon Dry lInes

both horIzontal and vertIcal, are vIsIble on several fragments and the wrItIng IS
suspended from them. Dry lInes are extremely dIffIcult to make out on the materIal
preserved on other plates. Intercolumnar margIns are 0 8 cm and the bottom margIn IS

.1.7 cm
.tlfled the scrIpt as developed Herodlan semI-formal handיF. M. Cross has Ide

Orthography and Morphology

The orthography of the fragments IS rather consIstent. The scrIbe made abundant use
throughout the fragments. (It should be notedלואכול,.of matres lectionts, spellIng, e.g

whIch,כל/כול was used to supply restoratIons, exhIbIts an alternatIon ofךthat 1Q2
e<ay In plural constructs, plural suffIxedי,In 4Q299, yod serves to IndIcateלא/לוא).

are rather commonחוכנהforms and other Internal dIphthongs Qumranlc spellIngs lIke
,224.e.g. frg. 3a II-b 5). The pronouns appear always In the short form (except In frg(

PronomInal suffIxes are almost always of the short form]265,.(הואה.and in frgחיאה(,
exhIbIts an alternatIon between longךbut notIce agaIn that 1Q22;ועליכםe.g. frg. 6 ii(

IS spelledכיThe partIcleכלם.appears forכולמהand short forms). In frg. 1 1 the form
.6e.g.(כיא frg. 6 II(אwIth

Though forms sImilar to those of m are In the maJorIty, nevertheless, the two long
andחוכמה,forms of the pronoun, the case of the long pronomInal suffIx, spellIngs lIke

the tendency towards scrtptto plena warrant the InclusIon of the manuscrIpt wIthIn the
.orthographIc system of Qumran Hebrew
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Mus Inv 594, 595, 604, 605
PAM 40 592, 40.612, 40.614·, 41.208, 41.211, 41.321·, 41.389, 41422,41.423,41.515,
41 694,41 695,42.181,43.389·,43.390·,43.391·,43.392·,43.393·

Frg 1

עולשנאום

ולשןשפההישהאמח]

נזללואאשרנויי6]

oנשטרהמולדים]ניח

לכולמחשכח]אנשי

[ooדכריםנכחנהם

]צאוחםחו]ל[

]ולכ[ול]

[0]

PAM 43389

.NCןנזAזN() [I ...•()t\ R

The readIng IS extremely doubtful as no InterpretatIon can be suggested It IS unclear04נשסרהL
vhether the IndIcated last letter belongs to thIs word or starts a new one\

ReadIng wIth Wacholder-Abegg]7L

NrI A rlIץ~TRA

)] hate InIquIty1

] truthful [report] Is there a language or a tongue2

] What natIon (IS there) whIch has not stolen3

] tIme of bIrth4

] men of (eVIl) devIces for all5

] It has been tested. the words6

] accordIng to [that whIch re]sults from them7

]and for a[ll]



354Q299

VARIANTS

)2([כולבrה1Q27כולבr(ה]

)2([ולשן1Q27ולשון

'rד,נוברשעיגזלכי'חפץב'r1לואאשרגו'בQ27 has a longer text'r3-4([ד,יגזללואאשדגו'[ב(

Who would desire to be WIckedly robbed of hIs'ד,ןגזללואאשרםאיפהו]1רעד,עשק
propertyl WhIch IS the nation that has not extorted from [ItS] neighbour an ephah, the

'people that has not stolen [property]l

as restored by l'vI,llkרnל[אIn lQ27 there follows4([(ד,ן(

Cfזותוצאוחד, 1Q27 lIne 12 as read by MIllkםn7([תו}צאו(

Reconstructed Text

1Q27 contaIns text preserved In both 4Q299 and 4Q300. On this basIs, the te>..t
precedIng 4Q299 1 1-3 can be restored, as can the text followIng 4Q300 3 1-6 It IS not
certaIn that thIs restored text appeared In the same column as fragment 1 of 4Q299,
some or all of It may have appeared In the precedIng column An approxImate lIne
length of 55-59 letter-spaces, based on the lengths of 4Q299 1-3, has been u~ed In thIs
restoratIon. The followIng slgla are used

1Q27 1 I 1-12: underlIne
4Q299 1 1-9: dotted underlIne
4Q300 3 1-6: overbar

01~o]

לא]QםJשקרוביןרעובין-פtובiכ;-;דע-ובעבוך-

לואובקדמוניוחנהיהרז-ידעוולאם-nחוכנ1כלפשערזי[ויבינו]

נהיהמרז---בiלפcולא--ונפשםעל-יחםיבואאשרמהידעוולאהחבוננו

p-הצ,-~jנ1פ-הךשעוגלחעולהמולדיבהסנריהיהכיהאוחלכם;זה
לנג;הרשע-יחםכןעודוא[יננ]ועשןוכחוםאורמפני[ח]ושךנגלוח

עודאיגמה[בליעל]רזיחומכיוכולחבלחכוןכ-שמש-~נ-לה;הצדק

המשאואמחלבואהדברנכוןאולחלכi[ד]םואיןחבלחמלאודעה

עולשנאוהעמי]םכולהלואאחורישובלואכילכמהיודע[ומזה

ולשןשפההישהאמחשמע]לאומיםכולמפיהלואיחהלךכולמ[ה][וביד

נזללואאשרנוי]מיממנוחזקיעושpנואשרחפץנוימיבה[מחזקח

oנשטרהמולדים]ביח[llij.ן]

02

t1נ

I).

0\

0'

וס

אח
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לכולמחשבת]אכשי

[0oדבריםנבחנהם

]צאותםתו)ל[

]ולכ[ול]

[0]

!TRANSLATION

[01 ] e\ erythlng

02 [In order that they mIght know (the difference) between good and eVIl, and between falsehood and
,]truth

03 [and that they mIght understand] the mysterIes of transgressIon, (wIth) all theIr wIsdom But they
dId not know the mystery of that whIch was cornIng Into beIng, and the former thIngs they dId not
consIder

04 Nor dId they know what shall befall them And they dId not save theIr lives from the mystery that
was coming Into being

05 And thIS shall be the sIgn to you that It IS taking place When the begotten of unrighteousness are
,essתdelIvered up, and WIckedness IS removed from before rlghteous

06 as darkness IS removed from before light (Then,) Just as smoke wholly ceases and IS no more, so
,shall WIckedness cease forever

07 and righteousness sha!! be revealed as the sun (throughout) the full measure of the world And all
the adherents of the mysteries of [BelIal] 'VIII be no more

08 But kno,v!edge shall fill the world, and folly shall nevermore be there The thIng IS certaIn to
come, and the oracle IS true

qUltylןתןAnd from thiS )'OU WIll know that It Will not be reversed Do not all the people]s hate[

But It goes on at the hands of all of them Does not the] truthful [report (Issue) from the mouth[
of all the nations I] Is there a language or a tongue

]which upholds Itl What nation (IS there whIch) deSires that (a) stronger one should oppress Itl[
Vet what nation (IS there) which has not stolen

] t.me of bIrth4 [property
] men of (eVil) deVices for all5

] It has been tested, the words6

according to [that which re]sults from them]

]and for a[ll]

N1 s~1~I(כ~C

Man was gIven wIsdom .n order that he should dIscern the dIfference between good
and eVIl, and truth and falsehood. DespIte thIs wIsdom, whIch should have been
suffIcIent, mankInd faIled to realIze that whIch would happen In the future, since they
dId not properly grasp the sIgnIfIcance of the events of the past. Yet there IS a sIgn
from God that the end of days IS about to dawn. For at that tIme all the wIcked and

n supplied from 1Q27 In order to supply a context for this fragment~of the translation have be())-{)1~א l .•lne
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eVIlltself will be elImInated and WIll cease forever. Then knowledge of God WIll fIll the
earth. How can one be certaIn that the end of days IS really at hand? It IS because of
the hypocrIsy of all the natIons. All natIons claIm to revIle eVIl but commIt It
themselves agaInst theIr neIghbours. ThIs passage is remInIscent of tannaltlc teachIngs

Impudence WIll be abundant' (m. Sota'סג',חצפא',that on the eve of the messIanIC era
).9.15

L 01 The motIf of dlst,ngulshlng between good and eVil IS common In this l,terature

found throughout the w,sdom texts and mysterIes from Qumran and In theגה'ה,חL 03 The term
sectarIan corpus as well, 's dIscussed by T Elgvln, 'The Mystery to Come Early Essene Theology of
RevelatIon', Qumran Between the Old and New Testament, ed T L Thompson, N P Lemche
Sheff'eld, forthcom'ng) This term, as can be seen from 4Q418 123 3 and such sectarian texts as 1QS(

IS understood as aנה'ה,III 15 and XI 3-4, takes In the entIre past, present, and future Accordingly
Eva~o. Ea64ז:and(נה'וח)1942partlc,ple and translated accordIngly Cf Sir

It 'S obvIous from the context that It must be emended toפלאhasדL 07 Although the text of 1Q2
or some synonymבל'על

3236occurs only ,n Ezekלכס'ודעThe verb 's a Nlp'al The expression1לכםה]['ודעL

thIs adverb, see Ps 94, 56 10, Lam 1 8 This same expression+שובFor the Qal ofובI1אחור]['םL
occurs In the saplent,al texts See 4QS20 1 114, 4Q421 1 11 15, and 1QH' XI II 19 Cf also the

Your'(246-7[ר'קם'שובלאאחור,benedIctIons after the read,ng of the haftarah (Sop 13 10 led Hlgger
)does not occurאחורword) wIll not return unfulfIlled' (cf Isa 55 11 where

speaking of God (Rablnow'tz, 'AuthorshIp, Audience, andM861בעולהגזלCf IsaוM1עולשבL
'Date', 29) If Instead of 'iJliih the text IS vocalIzed 'awliih, ,t may be translated, 'hates ,nlqultous theft

Ll 1-4 The text seeks to po,nt to the hypocrIsy of man who cla'ms to seek to do good but Instead
)105,does eVIl (cf Mlllk

RabInowItz (p 29) notes that the author has blended both the literal and f,gurat,ve2ולשןשפהL
6,53meanIng of the words wh'ch can deSIgnate 'peoples' Cf Isa 28 11, Ezek

,See E Qlmron, The Hebrew oj the Dead Sea Scrolls HSS 29 (Atlanta Scholars Pressגוp3'ערשL
1986) §311 13g

1035326, Jer 3111, Ps~Cf 2 Kgזpו:r3םנ.L

ThIs enIgmatIc phrase, whIch occurs agaIn In frg 3a II-b, must be taken as referrIng4םולד'ס}כ'חL
to the tIme of bIrth which IS seen to affect the future and nature of the IndIvIdual Cf Tg Onq Gen

8In lQH' XII'חסולרNote alsoהלרח'וסtranslat'ngבכוסא,'וסparalleled by Tg Ps-J4020ולדאב'ח
')as the 'tIme of b'rth' 's behInd the regular use of thIs word for the onset ('bIrthסולדThe same sense of
,of the new moon In rabbInIc parlance Wh,le It cannot be proven that thIs 's the correct Interpretation

other posslbll,tles do not seem preferable In 4Q418 and 416 (4QInstructlon"b, two manuscf1pts of the
Invest'gate hiS t,me of'4(בזולדובזולד'ו,דרושQ418(נחלחוחדעואזsame text, an Ident'cal passage states

bIrth and then you wIll know h,s lot' (I e h,s nature, 4Q416 2 III 9-10 , 4Q418 9 8-9) Th,s seems to be
occurs several t,mes In the saplentlal and Mysteries texts, cfבזולד'סב'חthe ssme usage The phrase

94Q41S 2 'I

MIllk suggests 'expenses' (p 105), but such an InterpretatIon IS refuted by the usage ofםnר)צאוn7.L
thIS word In the saplent,sl texts
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Poetic Rendering

[In order that they might know (the difference)

bet\veen good and eVil,

and bet\veen falsehood and truth,

and that they might understand the mysteries of transgressIon,

(with) all their \vlsdom

But they did not kno\v the mysterv of that which was comIng Into being,

and the former thIngs they did not consider

Nor did they know what IS to come upon them

nd they did not save their lives from the mystery that was coming Into beingי

And this shall be the sign to you that It IS taking place

,When the begotten of unrighteousness are delivered up

,ckedness 1$ removed from before rIghteousnessנand \v

as darkness IS removed from before light

(Then,) Just as smoke wholly ceases and IS no more,

so shall wIckedness cease forever,

and righteousness shall be revealed as the sun

(throughout) the full measure of the world

And all the adherents of the mysteries of Belial will be no more

But kno\vledge shall fIll the world,

and folly shall nevermore be there

The thing 1$ certain to come,

and the oracle IS true]

[And from this you \Vlll know that It will not be reversed

o not all the people]s hate Inlqultylס
But It goes on at the hands of all of them[

]oes not the] truthful [report (Issue) from the mouth of all the natlonslס
Is there a language or a tongue [which upholds Itl

What nation desires that a stronger one should oppress Itl]

(Yet) what nation (IS tl'ere) \vhlch has not stolen [property (of another)]

tIme of birth

men of (evil) devIces for all

It has been tested, the words

.ccord,ng to [th.t which re]sults from them

.nd for .[II



394Q299

Frg.2

Parallel: 1Q27 1 II 5-7 (underlIne)

חשכונו[םשוו]לובסס[01

OJ

oU omל[היוחרהואמהנו

יוס[אםוהמרעהמטיכאם]כי

02

כרוממונוטוככולכןלכוליצלח(]לא

noכימחירכלואונמכרה[וןכלואו]יגל
כולאםכימחיםממה[כהיש~ה

]oooo[

כס[ישוהלואמח]ירוכו[ל]רמי(')

ונסס[העמים]לכול

L-t'!מ[כולירע

[]10

(6)

(7)

(8)

43.389PAM

.It appears that the order orIgInally proposed for frgs. 2 and 3a-b of 4Q299 IS Incorrect
1Q27 II preserves a text whIch contInues after 4Q299 1 4-8 (whIch IS not paralleled In
1Q27 I but whIch follows It). No proposed lIne length would allow the placement of
the substantIal 4Q299 3a-b (ollm frg. 2) between the end of frg. 1 and of lQ27 II Frg
2 (olim frg. 3) IS thus placed here, wIth the precedIng and followIng text restored on
the basIs of lQ27 II. SInce the rIght margIn of lQ27 II IS preserved, the relatIve
posItion of the words as they would have appeared In 4Q299 can be calculated In
accordance wIth a lIne length of 55-58 letter-spaces In 4Q299 and 56-65 letter-spaces

3, and those restored belowס-וסare numberedוin 1Q27. LInes restored above lIne
).appear In parentheses (5H8

TRANSLATION

] they set up (I) the calculatlon[ sAnd וס[]
[what advantage IS there to]2ס

][] except one who does good and one who does eVil, If3ס
)he will not succeed [In anything, thus, all good IS hiS wealth (I]ו

and ]he wIll be eXIled without pro[perty (I e payment) and sold without a price, because It2
WIll be wo]rth It How [ except every3

][]4

[]amount and It Will not be worth any price5)(
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[)for all the natIons and6)(

[God knew every)(ד)

))8(

IEN rs~CO"l

The passage appears to concentrate on the fate of the eVIldoer who wIll be sold Into
slavery and eXIled, In fulfIllment of the Torah's prophecy

)105L 02 l\Illllk 'les comptes sont satlsf.,sants' (p

See Jer 13 7 Perhaps translate ',t wIll not be good [for anythingלא(p1לכול'צ;זL

Cf Isa 55 1, J er 15 13 Deut 28 68 may l,e behInd thIs lIne from a conceptual2סח'ר][בלואL
pOInt of "e\v, as It descrIbes the e;'lle to Egypt where the IsraelItes wIll be sold Into slavery to theIr
enemies, but no one will purchase them

Frg 3

Frg 3 comprises three fragments frgs 3a, 3b, and 3c. Frg 3a preserves a few
remnants of col I. Frg 3a II IS parallel to and may be restored from 4Q300 S. On the
basIs of thIs parallel, the placement of frg 3b at the upper left-hand corner of frg. 3a IS
certaIn, as IS the restoratIon of the text precedIng frg. 3a 11-b. (The contInuatIon of
4Q300 5 can, In turn, be reconstructed from 4Q299 3a-b 11).The restoratIon of the text
ImmedIately precedIng 4Q299 3a II maIntaIns the l,ne pOSItIon of 4Q300 S.

Frg 3c preserves the leftmost part of a column, whIch MIllk In the Prelimznary
COI/cordallce took to be part of frg. 3a I 13-18. It also preserves the Intercolumnar space
and t\\ 0 letters of a second column. These two letters cannot be successfully placed In
trg 3a II based on the parallel In 4Q300 5 Thus the fragment does not belong WIth
frg 3a-b 11 2 Frg 3c does have a small overlap WIth 4Q300 1 II whIch allows the
re~toratlon of portions of the precedIng text and addItIonal words below, dIffzcult as
they are to place

Frg 3a I

[o

]הוא

]מה

PAM 41211,41.423,41.694,43.389.

which2חןס 'rhe plate reproduLcd ht.re, PAM 43 389, reflects Mtl1k's original placement of these fragments, a J
longer be accepted on textual groundsח<)Lan
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NOTES ON READINGS

L. 3 The survIvIng letter was read as a possIble he by MIllk

3-5 The leftmost portIon of thIs column IS preserved on frg 3a as IS the narrow margInו.L
separatIng the columns

בי[נהמחשבח01

02cהו![מללמ]שפפ

][o)האס

10

ומעש[יו]הוז'i[נקראמה

לאד[םגקראומה[אהOOהpצ;'מעשהוכול

ו?ונאiלאיש[לואכיpוצדיחכם

בליעלומ[חשבחרועעורמתחוכמתאם

[םכיאעודיעשהלואאשרמעשה

נ[בריעשהאשר(ו)הואומהעושודבר

כול[מפישמוימחהעושודבראחהמרה

[0חומכישמעו}

ומח[שבוחמעשהסלומזמוחעולם

הנהיוחכול[עושהמחשבחכולומכיןרזכול

ולכi.[ולםשמוהואהעולם]דםpמהו[אה

לפ[ניהםפחחמולדיםביח[מ]חשבח]לוחש[

[oבחןלבנוכישבו]וינחילנו

[ומהמעשהכולוחבליח]כול

יהמהb(ומעבראםכני]]כi.מיםומה

11

12

13

14

15

16

TRANSLATION

3 ]

4. ]he
5 ]what (I)

Frg. 3a II-b

Parallel: 4Q300 5 (underline)

אביו!]

כי]נכחדחחכמהה
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DIN~NOTESי,) 0'\ RE

Anחבר'אוח alternatIve restoratIon IS11דגח'וחL

L 12 The restoration In Wacholder-Abegg, taken from MIllk's reading, IS too short to fIll the lacuna

"TI(JיL•י\'TR

01 ] a thought of dlscern[ment

[02 Ju]dgement because of property

]poor[]

[] and [hIs>] deeds] hi' [Vhat shall we call the[\

and ever) action of the rIghteous IS Imp[ure And what] shall we call a per[son

-]hidden wIsdom, ex] and no[t\lse and rlghteou, for It IS not to a person['~

C"pt the '\lsdom of e\ll cunning and the de[vlces of BelIal

[a deed \\ hlch should not be done again, except

the command ot hIs Creator But w hat IS It whIch a m[an] shall dol

[b \lolated the command of his Creator, his name shall be erased from the mouth of e,'ery

[ou ,vho hold fast0יו] Listen9

nd the schemes of e,ery creature And the de[vlces,'1,וU ct"rnlt

t"r) and preordains e,ery plan He causes everythIng [which comes Into beingו,mוe,er11

12 H[c IS from bef]ore eternIty, the Lord IS HIs name, and for e[ternlty

e of bIrth He opened be[fore themו] [p]lan of the tln11

[r He te,ted our heart, and He caused us to Inherit<l~1

[] e, er, m\>ter) and the trIbulations of e, ery creature And howI,

and what are] the peoples th[at] He created them, and [their] deed[s16

•[•11\Iי\t(

sage begIn, \Vlth a set of rhetorIcal questions Such questIons, begInnIng wIthיpaיTh
at' or 'ho\\', are typical ot the rhetorIc of the Qumran saplentlal lIterature]מה\\'ך,

4Q301 .11,0 has a ,erles of such questIons In thIs passage, they are Intended to bemoan
ser\'es only hIs \vlckedness From lIne 8 on, there IS aךthe person \\'hose \vlsdon

hortator)' speech adJre"ed to the rIghteous ""ho hold fast to eternIty It emphasIzes the
Ing quality of (;od \vho sets forth the fate of all humanIty Here the readerח\\all-kn

enC()llntel s the famIlIar <.:oncept of predestInatIon found In the Qumran sectarIan
,Lorpll

148I Eeel<עשחrצך;כL 1 p
19f Eccl<וצד'חכםp~I.

',meanIng 'wIsdom', 'sound ,vlsdomחבוכ]ח,orח,חוש']ח[rחוככ,erוeltl]לא'שRe'torc after~L
'gחdIתt3'undl'f

16-17I IQH' II('וrpחrכ"An alternatl\c restoratIonחשבחjומ,L

CI Gen 20 9, I,. 19 1Sעשהrעשחלואאשרכ'•I
rhe fl"t uow IS clcarly a 'crlbal errur'ו>ד\א>•I

'either 'since he' or 'whoe\'er~talned a \vold nleanln(.()חhe Lnd ()t" lIne 7 must hd\'C'~"I~I
1929See Dcut 2S 6, etחחrשמן'כI. x

or a similar \Vord[בשרrh,lp' restore at the endכן(•I

'rhere " an er,"ure at the l,cglnnlng of the lineI.
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This IS a regular form of address In hortatory and w.sdom texts known from the Qumran9.שםעוL
wh.ch also figures(י)עחהsect. This formula IS used In CD I 1, 112, 14, IQH' I 35, It IS used often w.th

.promInently In this text

'The line must have ended wIth a verb with the sense, 'He sets outסן.L

,M\' here serves as a substitute for the tetragrammaton (cf L H Schiffman315.הL. 12 Cf Exod
33SectarIan Law In the Dead Sea Scrolls, Courts, TestImony and the Penal Code, Brown Judaic StudIes

)16ChICO, CA. Scholars Press, 1983] 100--101 n[

317Cf Jer 12.3, Ps 7 10, 173, Prov14בחן.לבנוL

64Cf Danלi:15ח.)כ.L

Frg. 3c

Parallel: 4Q300 1a ll-b (underline)

תדעוואזכדברבטרםחחידחוחגידוחמשלאמרופשעמלמדיחחר]פcמים]תס[01
חבפtתםאם

חבפcתםלאעדוברויחחווןח]f1םמכם[חnוםכי]כסלכמחחשמ[יםותעודות02
חשכלתםלאובביכח

ל[]חאמרוא[ו03
חחווןתפתחו

[oח];ואםחוכמחבשורשדבטחםלא]כיוחמ

םooooה

םהסnם

ויrח

[oמחכישמעו

[ooשמחא

עדחי0o]שו

[oמעשו]יחו

חמשללכםכיחוכמתכםכל

ככחדתחכמח[חיא

תחיחלאעוד

PAM 41.211, 41.423, 41.694, 43.389.

TRANSLATION

mag]lclans, who teach transgress.on, utter the parable and relate the r.ddle before It .s[ןס
dIscussed And then you wIll know whether you have consIdered

] your foolIshness, for the [se]al of the VISIon IS sealed from2 and the testImonIes (1) of hea[venס
you [Se]aled IS the vIsIon And you d.d not look at the eternal secrets, and you dId not
contemplate with understand.ng

] for you dId not look at the root of wIsdom And If you should open the3 Th[en] you shall say ס]
,VIS10n
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I

2 ] It wIll be kept secret from you

3 all your wIsdom, for yours IS the parable l,sten for what

4 IS hIdden wlsdom(') ] there

5 stIll you wIll not be ] eternal secrets

6 vIsIon] H,s deeds

C01'>I1'>IENTS

t may thereforeז.Frg 3c relates further eVIdence of the sIgns of the ImpendIng end
t asserts that the sIgns are In the1זeventually have to be placed \\'Ith the restored frg

heavens, but that they are not comprehended. They are unavaIlable even If one trIes to
.understand the 'vIsIon', for It IS hIdden wIsdom

851r{ Lf Dan 8 26, 124,9, Psם~L

Frg 4

דבr;[לב]לחי

[aםו]בח

ל[וכמה;]ארץ

רישנונוחונספר;']דע

לשלם[)אינה

PAM 41695,43389*

Aי IIOי''יTRA

[1 so as] not to

2

3 ]Iand, and lIke It

[)4 k]new, and the flr[.t thIngs] were related (I

)[1(not to pay5[נ

"II N I~I~C()

Cf Isa 41 22, 439, 18,469, 483, where thIS term refers to the events of the past In4ריש(ןנןחL
'BOB (911a), the term IS understood In Isa 42 9 as referrIng to 'earlIer predIctIons

Frg 5

שם[ו[כר]iיו;rכוכביםםאור]וח

חוש[ךודרכיאורחינבזרוח
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צ[יpעםחוםמועדי]בדין

]ל[לילה[]וםוצאיוםמבוא

מולדים[]וביח

PAM 43.389

TRANSLATION

1. llght]s of the stars for the re[membr]ance of [HIs] name[

2 mlgh]ty mysterIes of lIght and the ways of dark[ness

3 seasons of warmth as well as perlod[s of

4 the comIng In of day] and the gOIng out of nlght[

5 ]and the tImes of bIrth of the creatures[

COMMENTS

That God's wonders are beyond the ken of humanIty IS asserted here. The heavenly
.bodIes and the seasons are called forth as eVIdence of God's hIdden wIsdom

star worshIp') In Wacholder-Abegg, originally('עבר]רnבוכביםThe restoratIonr1Mר]וn1בוכבים.L
suggested by M.llk, does not fIt the context, as the text IS dealIng here wIth the wonders of creatIon

163Cf Malכר]f'1כגמוך1לL

11Cf Prov 2 13 ThIs same phrase IS found In 1QS I I I 21 and IVךוררכי)b2חרL

8.22L. 3 Cf. Gen
The restoratIon IS conjectural but thIs must be the sense of the textבראr4יום][נL

7,4lQH' XII14,סQ418 123 112, lQS X19,ךL 4 Cf Ps

Frg. 6 I

]מיס

]מרוnם

[oםםnיחזעבודpו

גשמיםלנצחעשה]יםPבר

וPישובמשורהמי]ם
ויחכולהםואמר

בראבגברחו]

][oכול[ה]ריהל

סן

ח
[ooצאצאיכל

פרשtiטברו
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II[oooבעחעחדם

12iלכוללהרוח

מבניחםמעפר)כינן

וחדרויהםpמכולo]ן4

Pלחזממשל~חן15
16[oנבורהכולח

כולp;מחr]דן

Ig[oנברעב;דח

עב];;חו19

PAM 41 422,41 515,43390·

,CזN()I r, ()'>; RfAI)I

L 9 The lie was wrItten above the .vod due to lack of space at the end of the lIne

Tr(A'""1יI.\!ן)!

\\[aterגן)

)[1(thelr]

theIr task They wIll strengthenJ]

4 lIghtnIng bolt]s He made for eternal raIn

at]er, and accordIng to measure they shall drInk\

6 ]He \,,11 sav to them, and they wIll gIve

7 ] In H,s mIght He created

)ItS [moun]talns, all8

all ItS descendants9

)1(pl/alos10/זז ]It spread out from ItS o
for each and every tIme11

12 ] to \vater all

] for they are constructed of dust1J

)14 ] all theIr hopes (I) and the chamber (I

15 ] He gave domInIon to the strong

16 ]s of all mIght

17 ] He held fast to all

18 ] the work of a man

19 ]hls [wo]rk

'L()\I\11 "J I

713513,5116, PsסןCf Jer4עשהברקוםL
as In our text) Cf also theשקהappears Instead ofשתהCf Ezek 4 11, 16 (where~5ובמשורהמיL

',you wIll drInk water by measure'46,תשתהבםשורהומיםyan Torah, preserved as 'AbolןזוBara/ta Q
descrIbIng the hard lIfe of a sage of the Torah
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as referrIng to the progression or evolution19-21דעח)(עחL 11 SImilar phrasIng occurs In CD XII
of the law wIth the tImes Cf also lQS IX 13-14 (L H SchIffman, The Halakhah at Qumran [Lelden

)25,43-4]1975,E J BrIll

constructIon', IS found In lQH' VII 4, 9 and lQS XI 8, and three'סבניח,The noun13סבביחם.L
92-1-9tImes In the Songs of the Sabbath SacrIfIce 4Q403 1141, 4Q405 14-15 I 6, llQShlrShabb

'Or 'their cisternsםpa14דיז.L

as domInIon cf lQS IX 24, lQM Iשלrכ.צHe gave domInIon to the strong' For'של):חןrזכ.צL. IS p
33S. For pm, cf lQH' II

116.Frg

[000ל]וא

[0החיועליכם

[0כסהאוילי

תומכנימכולנסתרה

מא~bז[לבניםאבמה

[0להררארץאםכיא

oiJרוחאםכיממנו

אשתמהיאעמים

[ooלאיןאשר

וא[ורחוש[ך]10

כ[יהיהכן11

מס[ואורברעולב12

[0הוןהוןנואלמאיש13

בס[ומהחבאותלפי14

ISתכליתאומורהr
יש[בעולואאחרתכון16

המ[יררכןמשפם17

[יוסיףרשואם18

]מ[]ל[יס[הוא19

20oo]ל
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PAM 41.422, 41.515, 43.390>11

TRANSLATION

I n]ot

2 and upon you, the live (1)[

3 the fools of [

4 hIdden from all who hold fast [to

5 Why IS a father (better) for children than (another) man[

6 except land to beautify (1) [

7 from It, except the SPIrit of [

8 peoples What IS It that [

9 "hlch has not [

10 dar[kness] and ll[ght

II thus may It be like [

12 the heart of h,s neIghbour, and he ambushes

13 from a foolIsh man property, property [

14 accordIng to the crops And how

15 ItS abundance, or the end of [

16 one measure and It will not be slated

17 Judgement, thus may the[ ]go down [

18 and If he threshed, he shall add to [

19 he [

20 ]

lrN ,'S~1~CO

,Col I evokes as eVidence of God's mysterIes His creatIon of the IrrIgation of the earth
based on raIn and flowIng streams. The end of the column seems to discuss God's

.endowIng man wIth the arts of cIvilIzatIon
Col. II IS IllusIve. It IS a serIes of questIons whIch rhetorIcally emphasize aspects of

God's creatIon, such as parent-chIld relatIonshIps, which cannot be thoroughly
fathomed by human beIngs. The second part (lInes 12-19) seems to discuss the ability of

.man to grow crops, but the context IS InsuffIcIent for further explIcation
1612Cf Prov'3כסה.או'לL

1938See Isa5למ'םבL

L[ה}עjולדוח 7 Perhaps restore at the end

8Lמה"א=ה"אה
3ThIsך19 word for a 'fool' appears In some readIngs In the genlzah manuscrIpts of Sir13בואלL

occurs In the BIbleאל'Only the verbal usage of thIs root

2515-16Cf Lev'וחלפI14חםL

ThIsד IS a Qumran form for bIblicalהLIS
'.L 16 Or 'he wIll not

',has the complex meanIng of 'that which God has apportIonedחכוך,In the sectarIan texts16חנוןL
measure', or 'lot' Here It no doubt refers to the allotted fates of God's people, according to the lots He'

has placed them In

,For the use of thIs word In the sectarIan scrolls, see Schiffman, Halakhah at Qumran17.םשפםL
-42ך
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Frg.7

Parallels: 4Q300 6 4-5 (underlIne)
4Q300 7 2 (overbar)

[]ז'iוא

[pרוכ]

ממעשנחלאישpרחו]חוא[מח

מס[Pרחווחואb!א;מ;ר

פט:jrנלו~ה[ו]םp[לנ]מנוטרלנגןו
ועשח(מ]כiלאשנר

וא~ה:וענה]

PAM 40.592, 41.694, 43.390·

ThIs fragment may be further reconstructed In lIght of 4Q300 6-7 whIch has defInIte
overlaps with it. Their exact relatIonshIp, however, ISdIffIcult to determIne.

TRANSLATION

1. ]he [
2. ]close [
3. [What ISfurth]er fro~ a person than an ac[t of
4 to a(nother) person and he ISfar from [ and there 's no (greater) pOIson]
5 before hIm than the one who bears a grudge [to a]ve[n]ge unJu[stly
6. wh[o tr]espassed and d,d [

COMMENTS

This fragment also contaIns rhetorIcal questIons. It clearly castIgates one who bears a
grudge. It is in accord wIth the bIblIcal tradItIon, while emphasIzIng a prIncIple

.stressed in the Zadokite Fragments as well
L. 5 Such grudges are prohIbIted by the law of reproof of CD IX 2-8 as well as by CD VII 2-3 and

)90-98,an LawזXIV 22. (See SchIffman, Secta
1.2Cf Lev 19.18, Nahרc[לג]~ו.בנופL. 5 Q

16.8•2313Cf. Jer 22.13, Ezek 22.29, Prov!,פ1.בלוEנ)f65נ.L
.18:24Cf. Ezekלi6רעשח.ם)כ.L
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Frg.8

ע[הכיןד.וא

[oפלב]שכ?ם

n0הוא]

[]בה

[ooבלואבכ[ר]יחבונןה.iשמעולואידכ]

ונש[מעחאוזננובלהשכלברובו]j[לכיצרה]בינה

והס[דעתרודפי?נולבינהוצר

ישנה[לואהואמעולםשכל]כול

?בל[תימיםעדבעדה]סביר

[0לשמיםממעל]tbםים

]ל[

10

11

PANI 41 208,41.389,41.694,43.390·

NOTES UN RFADINGS

'whIch would mean 'we would consIderונש(כ'לה,An alternatIve restoratIon ISמעהj!ונכL

agaIn In errorעדthe scrIbe wroteבעדL 9 After

I<)Nך'TRANSI.A

[1 ] he prepared

[2 ] a portIon of theIr knowledge

[3 ] he

[]4

[5 ] And how can a ma[n] understand who did not know and dId not hear

6 the )dIscernment, the InclInatIon of our heart WIth great IntellIgence He opened our ear, so that
we would h[ear

[the InclInatIon of understandIng for all who pursue knowledge, and the]ך

[8 ] all IntellIgence IS from eternIty, It wIll not be changed

9 He] shut (them) up before (the) waters so 8S no[t to

[10 ] heaven above heaven

11

C()MMENTS

In frg. 8 the notIon that all knowledge and discernment comes from God is
emphasIzed. All IS at the same time predestined. At the end, the fragment appears to
turn to the wonders of creatIon.
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האס[]ם

[oא[ר]ץזרחלישרים]ים;

מלא[מלכוחווהדרנכבדמ]לך

צב[אכולעםא

א[פים]ארך

4Q299

.8.21•6.5Cf. Genר].יצר)l6לכL
1.6L.9 Cf.l Sam

Frg.9

PAM 41.694,43.390.

NOTES ON READINGS

Also]כי possIble ISו::l.1.L

The readIng and restoratIon are conjectural")4.צב.L

TRANSLATION

1. [

2. ] prInces to Me, the shInIng of the la[n]d to [

3. the K]lng Who IS honoured. and the majesty of H,s kIngdom fllls[

4. )wIth all the holst

s. )long su[fferlng

[]מ;יך

ם[עמדיPיחזחילונב[ו]ר~]

ישרא[לנואיםכולעלר]ם

[oוליצור]ולחשוב

לא[ומיםלכול]ושופפcים

COMMENTS

6:20Cf. 2 Sam3נכבדם!לך.L
145.12Cf. Psר.והדדm3םלכ.L

Frg. 10
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[o0מספרםכולעל]

][oיםcבי(;שופפ)]אביו

עבורן'jiכוללחכ(]אnם

[0םם[ש]לותם]כול

pיומoo]סן
בוnםfbומח]כז;1\

PAM 41.321, 43.390·

TRANSLATION

1 )king [
2 )and ml[gh]ty warriors shall take (their) strand
3 ex]alted over all the nations Israe[1
4 ] and to fashion and to thInk [
5 ] and Judges for all the na[tlons
6 ] accordIng to all theIr numbers [
7 and they Judge between a poor ma[n
8 ] for the measure of all work of [
9 ] all of theIr do[ml]nl0n [

10 ] by day[
11 ] and their th[ oughts

IENTS~C()M

Both frgs 9 and 10 refer to the 'kIng', presumably God. God IS described In frg. 10 as
havIng set out the rulers for all the nations. Israel is apparently to be contrasted In

.some way
see L. Hםעםד,n(17.סCf IQSa II 4-5, IQM XIV 6, IQHa IV 36, V 29-30, IQS I2ני(עםדיחזקוL

Schiffman, The EschatologIcal CommunIty oj the Dead Sea Scrolls, A Study oj the Rule oj the
)28-9]1989,CongregatIon SBLMS 38 [Atlanla Scholars Press

1118L 4 Cf ler

Frg 11

[o.oo]אה

[oooo]

]o[

PAM 43.390
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Frg. 12

[o]

[oמכולאi)
[ooo]ולס

j]ל

PAM 43.390

NOTES ON READINGS

L. 3 The fInal letter may be an 'alep or Cay.".

TRANSLATION

1 ] [

2 ] everythIng, from[
3 ] and to (1)[
4 ] [

Frg. 13

This fragment, as listed In Wacholder-Abegg, following MIllk's entries In the
Preliminary Concordance, ISmade up of two fragments which are Identified here as frgs
13a and 13b. Separate transcriptions are provided for each, followed by a
reconstructIon according to MIllk's view.

Frg. 13a

הטס[בין]ז'זול

ואחכPי}שראל

בתה]לכו

PAM 43.390

NOTES ON READINGS

'.ruled over It'ם)לכר,Also poss.ble IS3.ה)לכר.L
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NכTRAN,LATI<

bet\veen]

I]srael, and youl

wal]ked In Itl

I(NTS~I~CO

between the holy and the] profane, between the'להקודש,ב'ךyר~ררבצ1אב'ןל]ךC!לנL 1 Perhaps restore
Impulreסןסן and the pure' Cf Lev

'L 2 Or 'and wIth you

Frg 13b

אתכם[]דבrשיל

]0 ~

PAM 43 390

TRANןי'"Aדא()]

)He made you rule[ (or ]He lIkened your]

'C(J\1I\1[NI

A verb for thIs dIrect object pronoun must follow In the lacuna2םL

Frg 13a-b

חפcס[כין]חול

ואתכם[י]שראלאnכP]דבrשיל

כה[ח)לכו[0ם

NTSןI~1~C()

.lk's reconstructIonןגThe fragment IS JOIned accordIng to M

TRAN~LATI()N

between

]he made you rule (or ]he lIkened you) [ I]srael, and you [

walked In It[
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]ooo[

[0י]מלקוש

[o0ונסו;ל;ה]

[0]

ינע[]ל;\!

vacat0יחזקoלo]

4Q299

Frg. 14

bottom margin

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

.Lפjלאובסוד('] 3 The last letter may be a pc. If so, perhaps read

]לכ;[ל[ותpח~

pooלנr.nעוחם

TRANSLATION

I

2. ]Iatter raIn for [
3. and In the counsel of [

Frg.15

bottom margIn

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I ] [

2. ] he .hall not touch[ st]ron[g] for al[l
3. ]vacal He wIll strengthen to hear
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Frg. 16

[0!עשה

]רןחכם[

]ooo[

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

] he dId (or made)[

2 ]your splrlt[

3

Frg 17 I

!עשה[

]םחןכםה

bottom margIn

PAM 41.694, 43.391·

Although readable text ISpreserved only from col. I of thIs fragment, It appears that to
the left of the margIn there was wrItIng on a second column. ThIs margIn, if It can be
assumed that It was one, ISconsIderably wIder than those In frgs. 3a, 3c, and 6, raIsing
the questIon of whether thIs Indeed was a second column (rather than the end of a
sheet) or whether perhaps thIs fragment does not belong to 4QMysta•

TRANSLATION

1 ]he dId (or made)[

2 ]from (or because of) wisdom
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Jפשעףשלים

וביום[]בו

]מהשות[]אד.ב[

[]הנrשל

[00]

r'r[וpכיאחכרכםJ
[000לחכוןלP]נrש

אם[רובם]יחד

4Q299

Frg. 18

PAM 41.694, 43.391·

TRANSLATION

1 ) he shall complete (or requIte') (the) transgression [
2. ) In .t, and on the day [

3 ) I shall [ ) from InclInIng [

Frg. 19

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

Perhapsוםשל read1}ד.נ1של.L

TRANSLATION

1. )the parable (or rulIng) [

2. ) [

Frg.2o

PAM 43.391
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NOTES ON READINGS

'theIr dispute'ד'בם,Perhaps read3ד;בםL

TRANSLATION

]the allotment of theIr measure, except[

]the weIght, according to the measure of

]together, most of them If[

Frg 21

poorכ[~ך

[0בידגליהם]

[oוכוחכוללואP
כול[];אוצר

PAM 41 694, 43.391.

TRANSLATION

1

2 ] their heaps In the hand of [

3 ] not every power and [

4 ]and the one who stores up everything [

CUMMENTS

L 4 Cf Hos 13 15

Frg. 22

:צrפי[
למח'ס[]

[o']מס

PAM 43.391



594Q299

TRANSLATION

I. )from the mouth of[
2.) [
3.) [

Frg.23

]oo[

[הוא]

j[מ:ומ;דה

[o]נפש

[oה]ארכה

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I.) [
2. ) he [

3. )abundance [
4. ) person [
5 ) Its length[

Frg.24

[ooo]

מ[]היאה

ה[א]שר

Jo[

PAM 43.391



[oo]

[nז

לוא[]א

[o']רש

[0םו]של

mזנספ
[noo]לוא

[o]םצ

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX60

TRANSLATION

I ] [

2 ]It IS [

3 wh]lch <') the[
4 ] [

Frg. 25

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I ]

2 ] [

3 ] not[
4 ] [

Frg. 26

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

Perhapsם]של restoreשל["YבL I
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TRANSLATION

1. ru]les [
2. ]and let us recount[
3. not[
4. [

Frg.27

[0]וא

סס[על]ה

[oסה]

סס[]אבך

[oo]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ] on [
3. ] what [
4. ]stone [
5.] [

Frg. 28

הילודינ:kא

ילוך[כךחםהו

];ז

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

and they were'\רrובiיthey WIllbe astonIshed', or'\םרri'Cf. Ps 48:6. Perhaps restore2.}ו'וםהר.L
.'utonished

'those who are born'לרד)'ם',Perhaps restore2.'"ייי.L
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TRANSLATION

I ] those who are born[

2 ]they were astonIshed, thus one who IS born[

3

COMMENTS

L 2 The vocalIzatIon ha-Yllodlm occurs In J er 16 3, and ha-yeludlm occurs In 1 Chr 14 4

Frg. 29

[OםOO]

[000לס!;ם

ובםרחזז;!כל

[00ושניע

PAM 43 391

TRANSLATI()N

1

2

3 ]every lIvIng thIng, and In a measurer

4 ]he wIll swear [

N'rsוCOMM

,145.16In PsשבעL 4 ThIs lIne may also be translated, 'He wIll satIsfy'. Cf the use of the Hlp'll of
3appears, as It does here, In lIneחיכלwhere

Frg 30

[]

בשלם~א
םס[בחשךח!;שך

[0לואוםוסר

!oo]וסיף.;



634Q299

No photograph of this fragment could be found; It IS reproduced based on the
transcription of Millk compIled by Wacholder-Abegg.

TRANSLATION

1.

2. ] when he completes[

3. da]rkness In darkness [

4 ]the teachIng (he) dId not [

5 ] he added[

COMMENTS

46L. 3 Cf Eccl

he dId not ac[cept' or 'they dId not ac[cept' The'ל,לו'יplרorל]לואPerhaps restore np4[0.לו'י.L
35,302IS regular In bIblIcal usage, e g JerסוYנfollowed by the objectלverb np

Frg. 31

[10;0]
[00]נכול

[o,000עו]

[]כי,ך

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ]In all [

3. ] stIlI [

4 ]In your hand[

COMMENTS

ThIS perhaps refers to God, 'In Your hand' The fragment would then refer to God'sב·דןI.4.L
.control over the affaIrs of man and the world
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Frg. 32

[ooo]

[oצתההואמהשלוrךב

המ[וחרוזותpמ]חז'

ל[P]מש(0א

PAM 43.391

TRAN.LATION

1

2 what IS the command[ment (I)

3 he h]olds fast, and the generations of the [

4 ] welght[

Frg 33

[oo0]

וכמחס['!צוו

[ooואםשוי]ינשא

כלוא[נכורה:גזה

PAM 43.391

Nןז()Aןל,TRAN

1

2 ]hls [ln]cllnatlon and

3 and If he will bear[

4 ]what IS mIght wlthout[



654Q299

Frg.34

[ooיכוןמה]נס

יהפכ[וואם]ח;

[o0מבין]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] he WIllestablish [
2. ] hIs [ ,] and If [they] wIll turn[
3 ] one who understands [

COMMENTS

L.3 Or 'from between', whIch seems less lIkely

Frg.3S

הדעות[א]ל

מלאכ(י]כיד

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

PerhapsקודשסלMכ['r-ב restoreב-r'!:2סל-יכ.L

TRANSLATION

1. G]od of knowledge[
2 ]In the hand of the messenger[s of

COMMENTS

M. For thIs designatIon of God, see 1 Sam 2 3, lQS III 15, lQH' I 26, XII 10, and frg1הוערך:(ל.L
555415. It occurs as wellln the saplentlal materIal from Qumran, e g. 4Q417 2 I 8, 4Q418 43 6 and

L. 2 'Through the agency of angels' or 'through the agency of the prophets' ThIS IS certainly the
correct meanIng as the fragment refers to God's makIng known H,s teachIngs through the biblIcal

lIterally 'messenger', may deSIgnate a prophet, cf also lQS IIIסל,Mךprophets. Cf. 2 Chr 36.15, where
.1221; IV
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Frg. 36

כס[)לכל

1'הידהזא
[ooo]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

]to all [
h]e will bel
] [

COMMENTS

It IS unlIkely that the tetragrammaton should be read here, as It does not appear in this]2.'ח'ה.L
.text

Frg.3ד

[0]

[מעשה]כול

בפסס(]פוtח

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

.before them', ISunlikely In lIght of the traces'נ,!ד.םEבנ,,The attractIve readingEבכ.L 3 ]oo

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ]every deed of the[
3. ]He opened [

COMMENTS

'.may also refer to 'creature,.םעשדIn Hebrewi2.םעשד.L
.L 3 ThIs lIne lIkely refers to God's havIng revealed HIs wisdom to man



674Q299

Frg.38

[o00לפני]

אושס[]נה

[oo0ם]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1 ] before [
2 ] [

3.] [

Frg. 39

יש[ראל]נני

[0]לחכונם

[o00ד]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1. ]the chIldren of Is[rael
2. ]accordlng to theIr measure [
3.

Frg.40

[]iומכ

]רם[

PAM 43.391
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Frg.41

!םצת
]יאח[

PAM 43.391

42.Frg

ז]בח
(כי]םד

לוא[]ליחא

[o]חחכםח

43.391PAM

TRANSLATION

1.ב]

[except].2

[not3.ב

[the wlsdom4.ב

43.Frg

[;Wo:
ר[זיהוםכי

]חnב:[וננו

~חר[

43.391PAM
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TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. )those who hold fast to the sec[rets of

3 ] Inve[stlgate

4

COMMENTS

,appears throughout the saplentlal corpus from QumranבוןL 3 Or. 'they InvestIgated' The Polal of
11wIth the meanIng of to examIne closely In order to dIscern the truth, cf 4Q413

Frg.44

ומס[]לי

מעש[י]ס

]ועחה[

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.

2. ] creature[s of

3. )And now[

COMMENTS

Perhapsםעם(ה restore')2םעם.L

ThIS must have been the begInnIng of a sectIon of a wIsdom speech Th,s word serves toתnעi3.L
Introduce such speeches throughout thIs lIterature It often comes after a vacal, whIch IndIcates a new

5paragraph, cf 4Q413 1 3, 4Q418 69 II

Frg.45

לבם[ה

ס[]אמדו

[ג]בודה

PAM 41.694, 43.392·
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Frg.8

ע[הכיןד.וא

[oפלב]שכ?ם

n0הוא]

[]בה

[ooבלואבכ[ר]יחבונןה.iשמעולואידכ]

ונש[מעחאוזננובלהשכלברובו]j[לכיצרה]בינה

והס[דעתרודפי?נולבינהוצר

ישנה[לואהואמעולםשכל]כול

?בל[תימיםעדבעדה]סביר

[0לשמיםממעל]tbםים

]ל[

10

11

PANI 41 208,41.389,41.694,43.390·

NOTES UN RFADINGS

'whIch would mean 'we would consIderונש(כ'לה,An alternatIve restoratIon ISמעהj!ונכL

agaIn In errorעדthe scrIbe wroteבעדL 9 After

I<)Nך'TRANSI.A

[1 ] he prepared

[2 ] a portIon of theIr knowledge

[3 ] he

[]4

[5 ] And how can a ma[n] understand who did not know and dId not hear

6 the )dIscernment, the InclInatIon of our heart WIth great IntellIgence He opened our ear, so that
we would h[ear

[the InclInatIon of understandIng for all who pursue knowledge, and the]ך

[8 ] all IntellIgence IS from eternIty, It wIll not be changed

9 He] shut (them) up before (the) waters so 8S no[t to

[10 ] heaven above heaven

11

C()MMENTS

In frg. 8 the notIon that all knowledge and discernment comes from God is
emphasIzed. All IS at the same time predestined. At the end, the fragment appears to
turn to the wonders of creatIon.
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האס[]ם

[oא[ר]ץזרחלישרים]ים;

מלא[מלכוחווהדרנכבדמ]לך

צב[אכולעםא

א[פים]ארך

4Q299

.8.21•6.5Cf. Genר].יצר)l6לכL
1.6L.9 Cf.l Sam

Frg.9

PAM 41.694,43.390.

NOTES ON READINGS

Also]כי possIble ISו::l.1.L

The readIng and restoratIon are conjectural")4.צב.L

TRANSLATION

1. [

2. ] prInces to Me, the shInIng of the la[n]d to [

3. the K]lng Who IS honoured. and the majesty of H,s kIngdom fllls[

4. )wIth all the holst

s. )long su[fferlng

[]מ;יך

ם[עמדיPיחזחילונב[ו]ר~]

ישרא[לנואיםכולעלר]ם

[oוליצור]ולחשוב

לא[ומיםלכול]ושופפcים

COMMENTS

6:20Cf. 2 Sam3נכבדם!לך.L
145.12Cf. Psר.והדדm3םלכ.L

Frg. 10
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[o0מספרםכולעל]

][oיםcןבין;שופפ]אביו

עבורן'jiכוללחכן]אתם

[0םם[ש]לותם]כול

pיומoo]סן
בותםWומח]כז;1\

PAM 41.321, 43.390·

TRANSLATION

1 )king [
2 )and ml[gh]ty warriors shall take (their) strand
3 ex]alted over all the nations Israe[1
4 ] and to fashion and to thInk [
5 ] and Judges for all the na[tlons
6 ] accordIng to all theIr numbers [
7 and they Judge between a poor ma[n
8 ] for the measure of all work of [
9 ] all of theIr do[ml]nl0n [

10 ] by day[
11 ] and their th[ oughts

IENTS~C()M

Both frgs 9 and 10 refer to the 'kIng', presumably God. God IS described In frg. 10 as
havIng set out the rulers for all the nations. Israel is apparently to be contrasted In

.some way
see L. Hםעםד,Cf IQSa II 4-5, IQM XIV 6, IQHa IV 36, V 29-30, IQS I 17. (Onעםדיחזקו)2ניL

Schiffman, The EschatologIcal CommunIty oj the Dead Sea Scrolls, A Study oj the Rule oj the
)28-9]1989,CongregatIon SBLMS 38 [Atlanla Scholars Press

1118L 4 Cf ler

Frg 11

[o.oo]אה

[oooo]

]o[

PAM 43.390
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Frg. 12

[o]

[oמכולאi)
[ooo]ולס

j]ל

PAM 43.390

NOTES ON READINGS

L. 3 The fInal letter may be an 'alep or Cay.".

TRANSLATION

1 ] [

2 ] everythIng, from[
3 ] and to (1)[
4 ] [

Frg. 13

This fragment, as listed In Wacholder-Abegg, following MIllk's entries In the
Preliminary Concordance, ISmade up of two fragments which are Identified here as frgs
13a and 13b. Separate transcriptions are provided for each, followed by a
reconstructIon according to MIllk's view.

Frg. 13a

הטס[בין]ז'זול

ואחכPי}שראל

בתה]לכו

PAM 43.390

NOTES ON READINGS

'.ruled over It'ם)לכר,Also poss.ble IS3.ה)לכר.L
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NכTRAN,LATI<

bet\veen]

I]srael, and youl

wal]ked In Itl

I(NTS~I~CO

between the holy and the] profane, between the'להקודש,נ'ןyר~ררבצ1אנ'ןל]ךC!לנL 1 Perhaps restore
Impulreסןסן and the pure' Cf Lev

'L 2 Or 'and wIth you

Frg 13b

אתכם[]דבrשיל

]0 ~

PAM 43 390

TRANןי'"Aדא()]

)He made you rule[ (or ]He lIkened your]

'C(J\1I\1[NI

A verb for thIs dIrect object pronoun must follow In the lacuna2םL

Frg 13a-b

הפcס[כין]חול

ואתכם[י]שראלMP]דבrשיל

כה[ה)לכו[0ם

NTSןI~1~C()

.The fragment IS JOIned accordIng to Mlllk's reconstructIon

TRAN~LATI()N

between

]he made you rule (or ]he lIkened you) [ I]srael, and you [

walked In It[
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]ooo[

[0י]מלקוש

[o0ונסו;ל;ה]

[0]

ינע[]ל;\!

vacat0יחזקoלo]

4Q299

Frg. 14

bottom margin

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

.Lפjלאובסוד('] 3 The last letter may be a pc. If so, perhaps read

]לכ;[ל[ותpח~

pooלנr.nעוחם

TRANSLATION

I

2. ]Iatter raIn for [
3. and In the counsel of [

Frg.15

bottom margIn

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I ] [

2. ] he .hall not touch[ st]ron[g] for al[l
3. ]vacal He wIll strengthen to hear
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Frg. 16

[0!עשה

]רןחכם[

]ooo[

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

] he dId (or made)[

2 ]your splrlt[

3

Frg 17 I

!עשה[

]םחןכםה

bottom margIn

PAM 41.694, 43.391·

Although readable text ISpreserved only from col. I of thIs fragment, It appears that to
the left of the margIn there was wrItIng on a second column. ThIs margIn, if It can be
assumed that It was one, ISconsIderably wIder than those In frgs. 3a, 3c, and 6, raIsing
the questIon of whether thIs Indeed was a second column (rather than the end of a
sheet) or whether perhaps thIs fragment does not belong to 4QMysta•

TRANSLATION

1 ]he dId (or made)[

2 ]from (or because of) wisdom
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Jפשעףשלים

וביום[]בו

]מהשות[]אד.ב[

[]הנrשל

[00]

r'r[וpכיאחכרכםJ
[000לחכוןלP]נrש

אם[רובם]יחד

4Q299

Frg. 18

PAM 41.694, 43.391·

TRANSLATION

1 ) he shall complete (or requIte') (the) transgression [
2. ) In .t, and on the day [

3 ) I shall [ ) from InclInIng [

Frg. 19

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

Perhapsוםשל read1}ד.נ1של.L

TRANSLATION

1. )the parable (or rulIng) [

2. ) [

Frg.2o

PAM 43.391
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NOTES ON READINGS

'theIr dispute'ד'בם,Perhaps read3ד;בםL

TRANSLATION

]the allotment of theIr measure, except[

]the weIght, according to the measure of

]together, most of them If[

Frg 21

poorכ[~ך

[0בידגליהם]

[oוכנכוחכוללוא

כול[];אוצר

PAM 41 694, 43.391.

TRANSLATION

1

2 ] their heaps In the hand of [

3 ] not every power and [

4 ]and the one who stores up everything [

CUMMENTS

L 4 Cf Hos 13 15

Frg. 22

:צrפי[
לסח'ס[]

[o']סס

PAM 43.391



594Q299

TRANSLATION

I. )from the mouth of[
2.) [
3.) [

Frg.23

]oo[

[הוא]

j[מ:ומ;דה

[o]נפש

[oה]ארכה

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I.) [
2. ) he [

3. )abundance [
4. ) person [
5 ) Its length[

Frg.24

[ooo]

מ[]היאה

ה[א]שר

Jo[

PAM 43.391



[oo]

נnז
לוא[]א

[o']רש

[0םו]של

iJפרחoכ

[noo]לוא

[o]םצ

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX60

TRANSLATION

I ] [

2 ]It IS [

3 wh]lch <') the[
4 ] [

Frg. 25

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

I ]

2 ] [

3 ] not[
4 ] [

Frg. 26

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

Perhapsם]של restoreבו]שלL I
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TRANSLATION

1. ru]les [
2. ]and let us recount[
3. not[
4. [

Frg.27

[0]וא

סס[על]ה

[oסה]

סס[]אבך

[oo]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ] on [
3. ] what [
4. ]stone [
5.] [

Frg. 28

הילודינ:kא

ילוך[כךחםהו

];ז

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

and they were'\רrובiיthey WIllbe astonIshed', or'\םרri'Cf. Ps 48:6. Perhaps restore2.}ו'וםהר.L
.'utonished

'those who are born'לרד)'ם',Perhaps restore2.'"ייי.L
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TRANSLATION

I ] those who are born[

2 ]they were astonIshed, thus one who IS born[

3

COMMENTS

L 2 The vocalIzatIon ha-Yllodlm occurs In J er 16 3, and ha-yeludlm occurs In 1 Chr 14 4

Frg. 29

[OםOO]

[000לס!;ם

ובםרחזז;!כל

[00ושניע

PAM 43 391

TRANSLATI()N

1

2

3 ]every lIvIng thIng, and In a measurer

4 ]he wIll swear [

N'rsוCOMM

,145.16In PsשבעL 4 ThIs lIne may also be translated, 'He wIll satIsfy'. Cf the use of the Hlp'll of
3appears, as It does here, In lIneחיכלwhere

Frg 30

[]

בשלם~א
םס[בחשךח!;שך

[0לואוםוסר

!oo]וסיף.;



634Q299

No photograph of this fragment could be found; It IS reproduced based on the
transcription of Millk compIled by Wacholder-Abegg.

TRANSLATION

1.

2. ] when he completes[

3. da]rkness In darkness [

4 ]the teachIng (he) dId not [

5 ] he added[

COMMENTS

46L. 3 Cf Eccl

he dId not ac[cept' or 'they dId not ac[cept' The'ל,לו'יplרorל]לואPerhaps restore np4[0.לו'י.L
35,302IS regular In bIblIcal usage, e g JerסוYנfollowed by the objectלverb np

Frg. 31

[10;0]
[00]נכול

[o,000עו]

[]כי,ך

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ]In all [

3. ] stIlI [

4 ]In your hand[

COMMENTS

ThIS perhaps refers to God, 'In Your hand' The fragment would then refer to God'sב·דןI.4.L
.control over the affaIrs of man and the world
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Frg. 32

[ooo]

[oצתההואםהשלוrךב

הם[וחרוזותpם]חז'

ל[P]מש(0א

PAM 43.391

TRAN.LATION

1

2 what IS the command[ment (I)

3 he h]olds fast, and the generations of the [

4 ] welght[

Frg 33

[oo0]

ובםחס['!צוו

[ooואםשוי]ינשא

בלוא[נבורה:גזה

PAM 43.391

Nןז()Aןל,TRAN

1

2 ]hls [ln]cllnatlon and

3 and If he will bear[

4 ]what IS mIght wlthout[



654Q299

Frg.34

[ooיכוןמה]נס

יהפכ[וואם]ח;

[o0מבין]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.] he WIllestablish [
2. ] hIs [ ,] and If [they] wIll turn[
3 ] one who understands [

COMMENTS

L.3 Or 'from between', whIch seems less lIkely

Frg.3S

הדעות[א]ל

מלאכ(י]כיד

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

PerhapsקודשסלMכ['r-ב restoreב-r'!:2סל-יכ.L

TRANSLATION

1. G]od of knowledge[
2 ]In the hand of the messenger[s of

COMMENTS

M. For thIs designatIon of God, see 1 Sam 2 3, lQS III 15, lQH' I 26, XII 10, and frg1הוערך:(ל.L
555415. It occurs as wellln the saplentlal materIal from Qumran, e g. 4Q417 2 I 8, 4Q418 43 6 and

L. 2 'Through the agency of angels' or 'through the agency of the prophets' ThIS IS certainly the
correct meanIng as the fragment refers to God's makIng known H,s teachIngs through the biblIcal

lIterally 'messenger', may deSIgnate a prophet, cf also lQS IIIסל,Mךprophets. Cf. 2 Chr 36.15, where
.1221; IV
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Frg. 36

כס[)לכל

1'הידהזא
[ooo]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

]to all [
h]e will bel
] [

COMMENTS

It IS unlIkely that the tetragrammaton should be read here, as It does not appear in this]2.'ח'ה.L
.text

Frg.3ד

[0]

[מעשה]כול

בפסס(]פוtח

PAM 43.391

NOTES ON READINGS

.before them', ISunlikely In lIght of the traces'נ,!ד.םEבנ,,The attractIve readingEבכ.L 3 ]oo

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ]every deed of the[
3. ]He opened [

COMMENTS

'.may also refer to 'creature,.םעשדIn Hebrewi2.םעשד.L
.L 3 ThIs lIne lIkely refers to God's havIng revealed HIs wisdom to man



674Q299

Frg.38

[o00לפני]

אושס[]נה

[oo0ם]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1 ] before [
2 ] [

3.] [

Frg. 39

יש[ראל]נני

[0]לחכונם

[o00ד]

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1. ]the chIldren of Is[rael
2. ]accordlng to theIr measure [
3.

Frg.40

[]iומכ

]רם[

PAM 43.391
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Frg.41

!םצת
]יאח[

PAM 43.391

42.Frg

ז]בח
(כי]םד

לוא[]ליחא

[oחחכםחנ

43.391PAM

TRANSLATION

1.ב]

[except].2

[not3.ב

[the wlsdom4.ב

43.Frg

]םש;ם:

רנזיהוםכי

]חnב:נוננו

~חר[

43.391PAM



694Q299

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. )those who hold fast to the sec[rets of

3 ] Inve[stlgate

4

COMMENTS

,appears throughout the saplentlal corpus from QumranבוןL 3 Or. 'they InvestIgated' The Polal of
11wIth the meanIng of to examIne closely In order to dIscern the truth, cf 4Q413

Frg.44

ומס[]לי

מעש[י]ס

]ועחה[

PAM 43.391

TRANSLATION

1.

2. ] creature[s of

3. )And now[

COMMENTS

Perhapsםעם(ה restore')2םעם.L

ThIS must have been the begInnIng of a sectIon of a wIsdom speech Th,s word serves toFדnעi3.L
Introduce such speeches throughout thIs lIterature It often comes after a vacal, whIch IndIcates a new

5paragraph, cf 4Q413 1 3, 4Q418 69 II

Frg.45

לבם[ה

ס[]אמרו

[ג]בורה

PAM 41.694, 43.392·
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TRANSLA rION

I ] their heart [

2 ]they saId [

3 m]lght [

Frg.46

[oo]

בוננס[]א

[0]הוא

[o]

PAM 43.392

TRANSLATION

1

2 ]Investlgate [

3 ]he [
4 ] [

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX
343see COMMI:NTS to frgטככחם,orrבוכבוAlso possible areטכבוProbably read)2בוננסL

Frg 47

]כriפנ

P]ולבר
,לכ[

PAM 43.392

N rs~COMM

Perhapsולברכ[ח read2,לברכןL



714Q299

Frg.48

עוב[רייכו
ןב

םס[}:ול

kףכ

PAM 43.392

TRANSLATION

1. al]l who pas[s
2. ]and In every [
3.

COMMENTS

,26-27travellers', as In IQHa VIII 8-9 But see lQHa IV'דדך,עוב[דיPerhaps restore1.עוב[די.L
.359lQS V 7. also 4Q299

The preserved portion of thIs lIne, apparently the masc pI endIng, would requIre that It be)3.יב.L
.preceded by a noun or an adJectIve

Frg.49

אס[ףםי

Frg.50

]א[

]םה;[

Frg. 51

r.iלאכ[י

PAM 43.392

TRANSLATION

messenger[s of1.נ
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COMMENTS

235See COMMENTS to frg']כMםל[L I

Frg.52

]00

]0000

נוס[איש

בכור[

PAM 43.392

TRANSLATION

I

2

3 man [

4 In the furnace[

COl\<lMhNTS

The notIon that man IS refined through sufferIng IS often expressed In terms of hIsבכוL 4 h
havIngבכור gone through a furnace, cf CD VIII 26, lQH' V 16. ThIs word may also be the noun

3sIgnIfyIng the fIrst-born Cf 1QH' III 8, XIX

Frg. 53

]fבוו.iרנt(

[00]כקדשן

[000בכםה

[oדשםואיןד]למוע

Cצדיק[כיא~שפפ

וחזק[ג]כ;רתר

ם[Pנלנpרםלאל]

[Pחזעלוריב]



734Q299

מדןר[ןןבשמיםא]ל

[vacalםO]סן

אשםיכ![]יכם11

מלחם]בן12

g,nmbottom

PAM 40.612, 41.321, 41.695, 42.181, 43.392-

NOTES ON READINGS

Perhaps.}כי read12.]כ:ו.L

TRANSLATION

[I. ]abomlnatlons
2. ]In HIs holIness
3. ] among you
4. ] and there ISno name for the perl[od

[udgement for [He IS]rlghteousJ.s
6. ]Hls [m]lght and the power[ of

[7 ] to God to exact vengeance
[8. ] and a dIspute agaInst the strong

[9. G]od, and In the heavens IS[HIs] dwelllng
[vacat10.]

[] I wIll annpunceII ]your [
[12. ]hlm (?) wIth the king

COMMENTS

This fragment deals with the coming judgement In which God will avenge the
violation of HIS law. From the heavens He will exact punishment In an age so awesome
that it does not even have a name. After that, redemption will be announced.

L.7 Cf. Num 31 2; Ezek 248,25.12, CD XIX 24, lQS V 12, lQM IV 12

Frg.54

[noo]מ

[oooבונזולעשוק]ם

[oכיאחוnחסהאך.ב
[oל000בכולoo]

]00 ooo[
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PAM 40.612, 41.321, 43.392-

TRANSLATION

1

2 ) persecuted and robbed by [
3 ) for lovlng-klndness[
4 ) In all tor
5 ) [

COM!VIENTS

322See Deut 28 29, cf Jer2וגזולעשוקL
;2Cf M,c 68 The phrase IS common In sectarian texts, ct lQS II 24; V 4,25, VIIIאהנחjס;יf3זL

1703,316926, CD XIII 18, 4Q418ג

Frg. 55

[0000קודש]

הצדיקים[המשפ)םים

[oכיאהנו]המ

א[בהסבחךו)אשר

[00עלולכפךקודשועבו]דח

[]עליהם

bottomת margt

PAM 41 695,42.181,43.392-

DESERT XX
'they saw'ראו,Perhaps read4בחרוL

TRAN~LATION

1 ) holIness
2 )the rIghteous (judge)ments[
3) for [
4 )whIch they chose [
5 )H,s holy [serv)lce, and to expiate for [
6 )upon them tor

Cr)MMfNI'~

L 2 Cf Deut 4 8, cf 4Q4123 I, 4Q418 121 1,2142



754Q299

Frg.56

]o[

tשופטב[]!C!במשפג

[0000בי,וPיmי]

[oלo[ ]oo]

PAM 40.612, 41.321, 43.392·

TRANSLATION

I.

2 ]thelr Judge In the Judgements of[
3. they shall] hold fast to the [
4.] [

COMMENTS

L.3 Cf. ]udg 7.20; lQM VI IS, CD VI 21, XIV 14.

Frg. 57

[Jo
ב,~]כו
יעשה[]אשר

אש[ראח]יע

]ooooo[

PAM 42.181, 43.392·

TRANSLATION

I.] [
2. ] In It[
3. ]whlch he wIll dol
4. ] that whl[ch
5.] [
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Frg. S8

[o!00]

[oהשיב]לס

bottom margIn

PAM 41.321, 43.392-

TRANSLATION

] he answered to [

Frg. S9

;o[ ]0 W;p]

cיריבבםשפפ]n

פיזfיעובריבסל

רשעה[עחרי

עיש~[000

VQCal

ריבס[ונריבה000

PAM 42.181,43.392-

TRANSI.ATION

[1 he wIll sanctIfy

2 wIth JustIce he wIll contend wI[th

[agaInst all those who vIolate [HIs] commandנ
[4 those who aId (In dOIng) eVll

those who dol5

6 vacat

[and let us contend In dlspute7



4Q299ךך

COMMENTS

One encounters again the motif of God's doing justice against those who vIolate HIs
.commandments

.43:1L. 2 Cf. Mlc 7:9; Ps
'.LIterally, 'who VIolate[HIs] mouth3פיתו.שברי.L

'.HIs (God's) dIspute'רבו,Perhaps readרבס.Iך.L

Frg.60

]oooooo[

ופקוד[]רצח

[העמיםמכולסגולה]

נi.נ.f;[םמלכיוכול]

[oo]

PAM 41.321, 43.392·

TRANSLATION

1

2. ]favour (?) and remember[
3. ]treasured possessIon.from among all [the natIons
4. ]and all kIngs of natlon[s
5.] [

COMMENTS

.14:2,67Restored wIth Exod 19.5, Deut3[חננבזיםלה.L
17.16See Genם'[םנ!לכיb4.L

Frg.61

נoשoooהooo]ח
[0]כחוקים

PAM 41.321, 43.392·
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TRANSLATION

ב]
[n the lawsןב

Frg 62

[ooo]

רכ[וריב]וא

[vacalועתה]םס

יוכר[ולוא]שנאיכה

[לם]?חצרו[תי]הנrה

[o]

PAM 43.392

TRANSLATION

1

[and dIspute2ב

[,]vacal And now3

4 ]your enem,es wIll not be abl[e

5 ]to the'r courtyard[s

6

COIVIMENTS

.ThIs IS the customary begInnIng of a wIsdom speech3ועתהL

Frg. 63

[ooו!שמעו

[0;םלם;בל0!

[~ישםילנו

[!ככודו
]א[



794Q299

PAM 41.321

minary Concordance as frg. 60. It IS not found on theזFragment 63 appears in the Prel
most recent photograph (PAM 43.392) of thIs museum plate (mus. Inv. 595) though It

.41.321does appear on the earlIer PAM

TRANSLATION

1. )LIsten and [

2 ) [

3 and he wIll cause us to turn aSide to the left (1) [

4. )HIS glory [

5 ) [

COMMENTS

The common IntroductIon to a hortatory speech, as noted above'W!בIb{.1.L

)means to turn from the true way (BDB, 970aלof<ןזThe Hlpשם'ל'נו".L. 3 I
InכבודTakIng the reference here as referring to the d,v,ne presence, desIgnated by4]כבודוL

Qumran sectarian texts

Frg.64

[]ז'iשםים

דתשrPנ~ם

[a oo0הבל]

]oa[

]א[

PAM 43.392

PAM 43.392 includes a fragment, desIgnated here as frg. 64, whIch IS not found In the
Preliminary Concordance.

TRANSLATION

1 )the heavens tor

2. hol[y

3. vanIty [

4. [

5. [
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Frg.65

[]ooooo[]

ש"הואת]םינiי

רלםn;רנם}רaרר

[oooליםiעינומנ
ואס[;;nרjל]םלח

r]וס

PAM 41.321, 43.392·

NOTES ON READINGS

ThIs word IS very common in the saplentlal texts, e.g. 4Q416 1 4, 6, and is the mostסורn(3.ם.L
.lIkely restoratIon here

TRANSLATION

[1

her2נ
ack, and for the prIce of[3נן

they avert the ey[e4נ
to hIS body5נ

6נ]

COMMENTS

).3cf. lIneסררnם;L. 4 Cf. Lev 20:4, Ezek 22:26; Proy 28'27 (preceded by

Frg.66

[oוןי'ם51ו{חםם

Jי
[oישר-ילל

[o)רrיו

ז



814Q299

PAM 40.614, 41.321, 43.393·

NOTES ON READINGS

.]oעלorל Read eIther3ל.L

TRANSLATION

1.] and tongue[s
2. ] farnllles[
3. ] Israe[1
4. ] they wIll glve[
5.] [

COMMENTS

!Ooולשרט!i:!עם' Perhaps read nרםL. 1 n]\i
L.2.םםםmי(Restoreד.דםה,םשפדזר(ד.אוץ,םשפnוor]nהארצרY1)nםשפ

Ll. 1-2 Both these terms most probably desIgnate the peoples of the earth In some way the text
)3contrasts them wIth Israel (lIne

Frg.67

[]חס

[oמל]תyםשפן

[0םכוחןסוboז

hכל]ל;ם
[oooנ

PAM 40.614

NOTES ON READINGS

L. 3 The supralmear correctIon cannot be Interpreted sInce It ISonly partly preserved

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ] all the familIes of[
3. ] wIth htm, from a prIest [
4. ] all [
S. ] [

COMMENTS

L.3 'd, here translated 'with hIm', can also be 'hIs people'.
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Frg.68

Pוע~iז
[oאללבני]יש;י

[ע]כודתו

I:{]ידע

PAM 40.614, 41.321, 43.393·

TRANSLATION

1. I.]rael and the natlon[
2 ] to the chIldren of I.ra[el
3 ]HI. [.]ervlce tor
4 ] he (or they) knew[

Frg.69

כשנה[)mא

Pותוםיאוד];ם
[oד.אדכולP

bottom margIn

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1. O]nce In the year[
2 Ur]lm and Thummlm[
3. ] every human belng[

COMMENTS

It is possIble that this fragment is out of place here, since it deals with the Day of
,6Atonement or some sImilar ritual. The same is the case with frg. 79. 1Q27 3 and

~.1however, deal with priestly and sacrificial matters, as do 4Q419 1 1-8 and 4Q42113
.m!M. Cf. Lev 16:34 regardIng the annual character of the Day of Atonement rituals)'1בםנז.L



834Q299

Frg.7ס

[oם]חוק

[0ידעתם]ל;א

םn[וא]לחול

אשמ;;[עםל

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

(the lawב.I
[You dId not know2.ב

to that whIch ISprofane, but yo(u3.ב
(wIth gUllt4.ב

COMMENTS

932Cf. Deut 11:28, 13.3, 14, ]er 33.3, Ezek1ל[.M2ו.L
'.Or: 'to the sand3.)רחל.L

Frg.71

כEש[עשבי

ום[לכםצרב

ו[נאצתה

[ו~שפך

PAM 41.695,43.393.

TRANSLATION

I. those who have repented from transgres(slon
2. it burnt you and [
3. you revIled and(
4. and It was pleasIng for(

COMMENTS

5Cf. Isa 59.20, lQH8 II 9, 4Q400 I 16, 4Q512 70-71 2; CD II'כID.)L. 1 1I
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Frg. 72

ה;א[קדושאהו

[צדקנ]םרי

כיא[']דעו

[oעל]

PAM 41.321, 43.393·

TRANSLATION

[I H]e ,s holy, He
[2 h]eroes of nghteousness

[they [k]new that]נ
[4 ] upon

Ir:NTS~COM

Cf 2 Kgs 4 9, referrIng to a man, Ps 99 3, 5, referrIng to Godד';קדושL I IM
'Or 'wIll knowנ')דזגרL

Frg. 73

[oo]

or'ואית

הח'ג[רnל

[o]

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

I

2 ] and there IS nor
God of know[ledge]נ

[]4



854Q299

Frg.74

]םגת
אבני[פניםגrשה

[עלקדושים]לזכר

ונב[]לס

[ooדo]

PAM 41.321, 43,393·

TRANSLATION

I.
2. ]Moses, a face, stones of[
3. ]for a remembrance of the holy ones, upon [
4.

5.

COMMENTS

most probably refers to the angels. Cf COMMENTS to97:12,30:5.קדושיםCf. Psורשים.)לזכדp3.L
.72.frg

Frg.7S

[ooל]תכלת

לפתוח[כבוד]

PAM 41.695, 43.393·

TRANSLATION

1. bluer
2. ] honour, to open[
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Frg. 76

[o]ומס

וחn[לפ]ספיהו

העדתאבוחכול

איש[ביןoooוב

]ה[

PA1\1 41 695,43.393·

TRANSLATION

1

2 ]from hIS mouth, to op[en
3 all the fathers of the congregatlon[
4 and In [ ] between each (or a man) [
5

COvl\1ENTS

724Cf Provפ'דr.נ/'I2לפח[וחL

,III 4, and SchIffmanד,,Cf Num 3126, IQSa I 16,24, II 16, IQM II I3העדה(אבוחL
'IS taken as 'clans, householdsאבוחEschatologIcal CommunIty, 21, 53, where

and In a dIspute between a man and hIs'לרעהוא'ש[ב'[,ובר'בPerhaps restore4א'ש(ב'(00ובסL
'fellow

Frg 77

[oo]איש

בידכם[]כ;ל

[o]א;i'ד;

PAM 43.393

TRAN~LATION

] a man[
]all In your hands[
] and her

1MENTS~CO

Cf. Gen 9 2, Josh 9 II2ב.,~לL
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r'r[]חיהpו

]גבולוחיה[

[ooooo]ים

[o]ם

[]~שרים

[חיים]דרך

[oרצונוו]הל

[0והואצביו]ארץ

מ[ואהרון]באהליהם

כבס[לזכרוןנ]~חוחריח

[00העמיםכול]

]ל[להי[וח]ליו

4Q299

Frg. 78

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

[ts Jawsוןנ
[ts boundarles2ןנ

3

Frg.79

bottom margin

PAM 41.321, 43.393.

TRANSLATION

t.] [
2. ]the upright [
3. ]way of lIfe [
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4 ] hIs wIll [
5 ]the land of hIs delIght, and he [
6 ]In theIr tents, and Aaron [
7 a fragrant of]ferlng as a remembrance of
8 ] all the nations [
9 ] to b[e] for[

COMMENTS

It IS questIonable whether thIs fragment IS part of 4QMysterles, SInce It appears to be
.69.descrIbIng Aaron and the offerIng of sacrIfices. Cf. the COMMENTS to frg

236Cf Jer 21 8, Provררךn3"םL
206,15,25.9Cf Dan 11 16,41, Jer 319, Ezekרr5צב'וL

Frg.80

[ooא!קרא
נועתה]

Jpמ]שפפc;צד
[oo]

PAM 43.393

TRANSI.ATION

1 ] he called [
2 ] And now, [
3 I]aws of rlghteousness[
4

COMMENTS

ThIS IS a famIlIar wisdom IntroductIon2ועחהL
.4Cf Ps 119.7,106,164, IQS III I, IV'IפiזכI3צדק!ם}כL

Frg.81

למס!]הארץ

[oישפרםfb

PAM 43.393



894Q299

TRANSLATION

I. )the land to [
2. ) he WIll Judge [

Frg.82

[foת;]

ישים[]

[n;o;]ישראל

[oם;;]י;מס

[oלים]וקס

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

I.) [
2 ) he WIll put[
3.) Israel[
4. )day (1) [
5 ) [

Frg.83

]oo[

[0]בקדם

[oית]בס

הס[]ברית

קוד[שעבו]ךת

PAM 43.393



894Q299

TRANSLATION

1. ]the land to (
2. ] he will Judge [

82.Frg

[foת;]

ישים[]2

3[o;tו;]ישראל

4[oם;;]י;מס

5[oוליםOp]

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2 ] he will put[
3.] Israel[
4. ]day (?) [

5 ] [

83.Frg

[oo]

[0דםpכ2

3[oית]בס

הס[]ברית•

רד[שp]ךתעבו5

43.393PAM
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TRANSLATIO~

[)1

2)(ו) )before
[)3

[4 )the covenant of the
of holI[ness(ו)5 )the [ser)vice

COI'vIi\IENTS

'L 2 Perhaps, 'in the east
'p, 'Your holInessודשךHis holiness', or'קודשו,p Perhaps restore5וד[שL

84Frg

[otb]מ

[oo]מ2

[00ש3

4[000]

PAM 43 393

Frg 8S

[00]

2[ooooo]

[ooo,צ3

לרסס[]ם4

43.393PAM

TRANSLATION

]1
]2

[]3

[to you]4



914Q299

Frg.86

]oooo[

מס[]שית2

[0]הוא

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1 [
2.] [
3. )he [

Frg.87

]oo[

כלחמ;[]דת2

3[O000ו)

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

t.] [
2. ] In the bread of[
3.] [

Frg.88

[ע)כודת

2[p0דשר]

3[o]מ

PAM 43.393



rם[
;[;מ;ם2
3[OO)

[0]ער;

2[Oים]

[]ים

2OOt\[]

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX92

TRANSLATION

[vlce of the]1ז se
[2 ]H1S hollness

[]3

Frg.89

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1 ] [

2 ]days (~) [

3 ] [

Frg.90

PAM 43.393

Frg. 91

PAM 43.393
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92.Frg

[ooo)

2[ooo]

[]עמסס3

4[OלO)

PAM 43.393

Frg.93

[OO]

2[O]מ

PAM 43.393

Frg.94

[0 O]

]די(2

PAM 43.393



[o]וכ

[0ג2

~כbז[

]ooo[ 2

2

יושבי(]

[OOO]

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX94

Frg.9S

PAM 43.393

Frg.96

PAM 43.393

Frg.97

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

[]תו those who dwell1

[]2



954Q299

Frg.98

]םתח
2[oo]לס

PAM 43.393

Frg.99

[ooללכול]

עשה[]2

]o[

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1. ] to all (
2. ] he dld(
3. ] (

Frg. 100

]רש[

קר[]2

PAM 43.393



[oo0;נ]

[}לוא2

3[OO0כ]

[0לוא

קרס[]2

[OO]

2Q]ורס

3[0 O]

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX96

Frg. 101

PAM 43.393

f\:,LATIONיTR

[]1

2ח] ]not J

[]3

Frg. 102

PAM 43 393

ATION'י[TRAN

[t n]ot

[]2

Frg 103

PAM 43.393
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Frg. 104

[00ם

2[00]

PAM 43.393

Frg. 105

]oo[

2[O Ot\נO]

]יוס[3

PAM 43.393

Frg. 106

]0 oo[

]אבר[הס2

]OO[

PAM 43.393

TRANSLATION

1.] [
2. ]Abra[ham (~)
3. J [





300. 4QMysteriesb

(PLATE VIII)

PrelImInary publIcatIon L SchIffman, '4Q Mysterlesb
, A PrelImInary EdItIon', RevQ 16 (1993) 203-23 B Z

Wacholder and M G Abegg, A Prellm.nary Ed.t.on oj the Unpubl.shed Dead Sea Scrolls, The Hebrew and Arama.c
Texts jrom Cave Four, FascIcle Two (WashIngton, DC BIblIcal Archaeology SocIety. 1992) 1-37

Physical Description

THE manuscript IS, for the most part, brown In colour, turning to darker brown where
.stained, and with a grey hue In some places. The skin IS thin, wrinkled, and cracked

The width of the Intercolumnar space (extant In frgs. la and 2) measures 1 4 cm. The
top margin, preserved In frgs. la and 1b, measures 1.3 cm and IS most probably
complete. The single, preserved, bottom margin (extant In frg. 5) measures 1 1 cm and

4QQoh, the bottom margin ISיmay be Incomplete, though In 2QRutha, 4QDanb

likewise smaller than the top margin. The average line height IS 4 mm, but varies
3between 3 and 5 mm on some fragments (see, especially, frg. 8, which approaches

.mm). The average letter height IS 1 mm
Vertical dry lines are vIsible and were followed by the scrIbe. Horizontal dry lines

are also visible but were not always followed. The lines are ruled at a dIstance of
6 mm. The deSire of the scribe to fit more onto hiS manuscript than was provided for
by the original ruling probably led him to Ignore the lInes; hence the varIation In line

.height

Palaeography and Orthography

The script has been Identified by F M. Cross as a late Herodlan formal bookhand
The text as preserved does not exhibit features of Qumran orthography (except In

frg. 1b 2). However, certain lexical usages are famIliar from theכסלכסחthe case of
.sectarian corpus

Reconstruction

and 4Q299דThe reconstruction of 4Q300 (4QMysterlesb) ISaIded by parallels In 1Q2
The present edition preserves the numeration of MIllk followed In the Prelzmznary
Concordance and, therefore, In Wacholder-Abegg. It remains, however, Impossible to

.determine the order In which the material stood In the orIginal composition

Mus. Inv. 591
PAM 41.694,43.388-
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Frg. la 1

top margan

[oראות

2vacat [

ארץמעשים3

ועבודתאףמע]שה •

PAM 41.694,43.388.

TRANSLATION

(~)see1נ
vacal2נ
the deeds of the land3נ

tlon (provoking) anger and the service of4נ ac

COMMENTS

Frg. 1a contains parts of two columns and a well-preserved, intercolumnar space. This
t probably alludes toז.fragment deals with the sins of the people of Israel

transgressions of the type committed by the Inhabitants of Canaan, which led them to
.be dispossessed of the land

atכנעןshould not be taken as 'creatures' Perhaps restore'מעשLI 3-4 Cf Lev 183 which shows that
the beginning of line 4 In any case, lIne 4 as preserved IS an appropriate contInuatIon to a reference to
the sInful actIons of the Canaanites

Frg. la 11

Parallel. 4Q299 3c 2 (underline)

)011)

זfשמ(יסותעודות2

3jtל(]תאמרו

מכםתסןt[ם•

s)נכחדת

0(ח6 f;n)

PAM 41.694. 43.388.



1014Q300

TRANSLATION

1 [ ]
2 and the SignSof the heav[ens
3 The[n ]you will say [
4 It will be kept secr[et from you
5 hldden[
6 the [vls]10n [of

COMMENTS

Milik understood thIs column to be JOIned to a group of subfragments (frg. 1b) whIch
he saw as the left side of frg. la ii. Although there IS no materIal JOin between these
fragments, the ends of lInes of the proposed left Side of the column seem to flow
smoothly Into the begInnIng of the lines of the right Side. There ISone pOInt at whIch

hidden wisdom', known from'נכחדת,חכמהthe proposed join produces the phrase
elsewhere in the text (frg. 5 5). Note that frg. la II preserves SIXlines of text whereas
frg. 1b preserves only five. The fragments are here presented both as separate

.s reconstuctlonיfragments and as a Joined fragment, per MIlik

Frg.1b

top margIn

3

דבפncםםתדעוואזנדברבטרםהחידהודוגידודומשלאמרופשעמלמדיהחר]םמים

השכלתםלאובבינהדבסתםלאעדובחיהחזוןחHםמכPוםmכי]כסלכמה

[oה];תםלא]כיודומcהחזוןתפתחוואםחוכמהבשורשהבפ

חכמההיאמ]ה[j.כר]דומס[לכםכיQחוכמת[כ]כל

תהיתלאעו]ד

2

י

5

PAM 41.694, 43.388-

TRANSLATION

1. the mag]lclans who are skilled In transgression, utter the parable and relate the riddle before It IS
discussed, and then you will know whether you have considered

2 ]your foolIshness, for the [s]eal of the VIsion IS sealed from you, and you have not considered the
eternal mysteries, and you have not come to understand wIsdom

]for you have not considered the root of wisdom, and If you open the vIsion3 [
)] hiS name, for [wh]at IS wisdom (whIch IS4 ]all [yo]ur wIsdom, for yours IS the [

][I there will not be5ןנ st1
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ENTSזCOMIV

The magIcIans are challenged to explaIn the hIdden meanIng of the parable or rIddle to
see whether they have properly understood the sIgns. The text makes clear that they
cannot, SInce the true VISion, perhaps that of prophecy, IS hIdden from them, and they
do not understand the mysterIes of God They are apparently expected by the text to

,admIt theIr lack of understandIng Further, even If they were to uncover the VISIon
they would not understand It. TheIr wIsdom IS for nought. So they are summoned to

.lIsten to a descrIptIon of what the true hIdden wIsdom IS
and pIהrשפ!כlנbut the fern singםיםcםש]פ,Following Wach()lder-Abegg MI]lk restoredיםrנc1החר)פL

are the usual forms The 'magicians' of Dan 1 20 and 2 2 are more like soothsayers who foretellמשסמות
the future. a meaning approprIate to this text's castigation of the purveyors of false wisdom

for the Pu'al participle (fol]owed by a noun) meaning25ךCf Song 3 8 and 1 Chr1פשעמלמדיL
trained In' or 'skl]led In' something'

23A,ך23,21,20,15,243,18 varIant of the bIblIcal phrase found In Num1המשלאבזרוL
cfדן2. Ezekחיוה,andלfסCf Judg 1414 For the occurrence together1החידהודגידוL

The form IS Nzp'al It can also be the more usual Pz'el In the 1st person pI 'we will1ברברL
'speak

look'. here meaning to 'look carefully. consider' The root 15 a'Iבנפ.ThIs IS from the rootםnc1ך,בפL
regular feature of the saplentlal and mysterIes texts from Qumran

to seal the vIsion' Thzs passage, the'םm924,חזון,ולThIs IS based on Danם~חחוםri2חחזווחL
1m, cf. 4Q410ןןseventy-weeks prophecy. IS formatIve for the language and conception of 4QMystb For

189. lQH8 IV

refers to the understanding of a hiddenבינהThIs IS based on Dan 9 22, where2השכלתםלאובנינהL
2.11prophetic vIsIon of the dawn of the messianic era (cf verse 25) Cf also 1 Chr 22 12, 2 Chr

1see 4Q301 2bביבח,שורשיFor3חוכמחבשורשL
If you attempt to discover and reveal the hIdden meaning of the VISion, It IS the opposIteתפתחוL J

to 'seal' or 'hIde' the VISionחחם.of

This begIns a rhetorIcal wIsdom question. whIch IS the predominant literary device In,4חיאמ]ךL
).IS also found In 4QMystL (4Q301מחthe MysterIes texts Such a usage of

Frg. la II-b

Parallels: 4Q299 3c 2 (underlIne)

top margIn

2

תדעוואזנדברנסרםהחידהוהנידוהסשלאסרופשעמלסדיהחר]פcמים)חס[
דבפcתסאם

הבסתםלאעדוברזיהחזוןםnח][חתוםכי]כסלכמההשמניםותשדות
השכלתםלאובבינה

[]תאסרואנז3
החזוןתפתחו

ואסחוכסהבשורשהבפcתםלא]כיוהםי[]סה



1034Q300

מכםתסת[ם••
חכמחחיאמ]הכי[ר

רומ°[לכםכיQחוכםn[כ]כל

6

נכחרח[

0[ח i;ff]

תחיהנלאעו]ד

PAM 41.694, 43.388"

TRANSLATION

1 [ ] [the mag]lclans who are skilled In transgression utter the parable and relate the riddle before
•It ISdiscussed, and then you will know whether you have considered

,)your foolishness, for the [s]eal of the vIsion IS sealed from you2 and the signs of the heav[ens
and you have not considered the eternal mysteries. and you have not come to understand wisdom

f you open theג] for you have not considered the root of wisdom, and3 The[n )you will say [
VISion

] hiS name. for [wh]at IS)all [yo]ur Wisdom. for yours IS the [4 It will be kept secr[et from you
)Wisdom (which IS

][stl]ll there will not be5 hidden[
]6 the [vIs]lon [of

Frg. 2 i

[

2[

ם3
m];ל•

]לענח5

PAM 41.694, 43.388·

TRANSLATION

1. ]
2 ]
3. ]
4 ]hls[
S. )poIson
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COMMENTS

.Frg.2 contains parts two columns with a well-preserved, intercolumnar space
_Lוrפ)ילרדorרf'ה 4 A femInIne noun stood here. perhaps

IS actually the name of a specIfIC plant, 'wormwood'. It serves In thIS text as aלענהL 5 Although
14word for 'poIson'. see frgs 6 5. 7 2. and lQH8 IV

Frg. 2 II

s

[]ימים

לאדספחד[מהשקר

מרניב(rיעווב

מעל[אשרמעל,

!rא;.רב[ולתו

2

3

••

PAM 41.694, 43.388.

TRANSLATION

1 [ ]days [
2 falsehood What fear [ for a person
3 he shall abandon the Jealous strlfe[
4 hIs transgressIon whIch he commltted[
5 e\'II. except for hIm. the beloved[

1EN rslCOM

Col I mentions the pOison, no doubt arguing that some behaviour is worse than poison
,for man. Col. II, which IS more substantial, refers to the transgressions of mankind

particularly Jealousy whIch leads to strife and some form of trespass. If one judges
.the passage may refer to a cultic offenceמעל.from the scrIptural use of the root

424Q412לחתןlמדגיסם}םCfr)3סרגיכL

(9sIng.ך Cf. Lev 2640. Ezek 39.26. and DanתןSee Ezek 1824. 1 Chr 1013 (both4מעלןL



1054Q300

Frg.3

Parallels: 1Q27 1 i 1-7 (underline)

[ooכולנ

3

פשעחיויבינרלאמתשקרוביןרעוביןפc[ובביןידעובעבור

יבוא]אשרמהידעוולואהחבוננולואובקדמוניותנהיהחידענוולאחוכמוrםכל

עולה]מולדיבהסבר"'היהכיהאותלכםתההיהS[מחמלפcולאונפשםעליהם

כ~עודואיננועשןוכתוםאורמפניחושדכבולינתהצדקמפניהרשעובלה

ודעה]עודאיגמה[בליעל]חיתומכיוכלחבלתכוןוהצדי~משלעדlםbשע

2

•
5

6

PAM 41.694, 43.388-

TRANSLATION

1 [] [ everythIng ]
2 In order that they would know (the dIfference) between g[ood and eVIl, and between falsehood and

truth, and that they mIght understand the mysterIes of transgressIon ]
3 all theIr WIsdom. But [they] dId not know [the mystery of that whIch was coming Into beIng, and

the former thIngs they dId not consider. And they dId not know what shall befall]
4 them. And they dId not save theIr lIves from the mystery of that whIch was com[lng Into beIng

And thIs shall be the SIgn to you that It IS takIng place When the begotten of unrIghteousness are
delIvered up,]

5 and WIckedness IS removed from before righteousness, as [darkness] IS remove[d from before light
(Then,) Just as smoke wholly ceases and ISno more, so shall wlck]edness [cease]

6 forever, and righteousness shall be reveal[ed] as the s[un (throughout) the full measure of the
world And all the adherents of the mysteries of [BelIal] are to be no more But knowledge]

COMMENTS

Frg. 3 is paralleled In 1Q27 and part of the continuation of the text follOWingline 6 IS
preserved in both 1Q27 and 4Q299 1. Accordingly, the transcription IS here restored
with text from 1Q27 1. A poetic rendering combining elements of all three fragments
to indicate the full extent of the text appears In the COMMENTS to 4Q299 1J as does a

.summary of the poem as preserved In all three manuscripts
,82 IדCf Gen 3.5, Deut 1 39, 1QSa I 9-11 I See also 4Q416 1 15, 4Q41בידערrרב}c2ערביןפ.L

4Q418 2 7 and 43 s-6
ThIs refers to the secret of that whIch IS In the process of comIng Into being This3נהיהח.L

IS parallel toגהיוחusage of the Nlpcalls common In Qumran Hebrew Cf also SIr 42 19 and 48 2S, where
'.secrets'nררrנםי.

I See L H SchIffman, Sectarian Law In the Dead Sea Scrolls, Courts, TestImony and the Penal Code, Brown
JudaIc Studaes 33 (Chaco, CA Scholars Press, 1983) 62-5 The same passage IS discussed from another perspective
an L H SchIffman. The Eschatological CommunIty of the Dead Sea Scrolls A Study of the Rule of the CongregatIon,
SBLMS 38 (Atlanta Scholars Press, 1989) 16-20
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ThIs refers to the Investigation of the past which would provIde the key toובPבובברלואדמוניותn3הL
6In 4Q418 148 IIלביגהpדםוניותng the events of the future Cfdunderstan

116.4,8949Cf 1 Kings 1 12, Jer 48 6,51 6, Ezek 33 5, Amos 2 14-15, Ps4מלשולאונפשםL
The partIcIpial form IS not found In the Hebrew Bible It IS, however, found In4מולדיL

2manuscrIpts and mediaeval witnesses to b Ketub 72b

Cf Job 17 12 and the first evening benedictIon as quotedכבל~תEmend to5אררמפניחשךכבר'"~תL
He (God) rolls away the lIght before the darkness and the'חושךמפניארר,בוללmאורמפניושך,In b Ber 11b

'darkness before the lIght
10435Cf Ps5-6הר]שע[יתםLI

In 1Q27 as absolutely required by the contextרfבליעליEmending to6פלאחיL
5-6Cf Ps 104 15 whIch Influenced lInes6ערדאינמהL

Frg 4

[O oשO)

ישלם[]ת2

3[o00וחואב)

לט[וב]לשום••

PAM 43 388

TI{AN~I A I ((IN

[]I

[)'111pa\] he2

[and he]ן

4 ] to place, for g[ood

2
,178)1977,vol 2 (Jerusalem InstItute for the Complete IsraelI Talmudnסכrכתונות,ב,M Hersehler, ed

24varIants to lIne 13 and n
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Frg.5

Parallels: 4Q299 3a li-b 1-5 (underline)

5

ב;[נח]]םnשבת

cחוןמללמ]שפפ

]אביוז~

ל\ודםג-Pראומחצךי~אהמעשהוכולומעש{הו

םכי]נכחדת[חכמההולואהלאישלואכיוצדיק[חכם

2

3

4

bottom margIn

PAM 41.694, 43.388-

TRANSLATION

1 )thought of under[standlng)
2 Ju)dgement because of property
3 )poor man. What shall we call
4 [his and deed (~) and every action of the righteous has become Imp)ure And what shall we

call a person
5 wise and righteous, for It ISnot for persons and not ) hidden wisdom, [ex)cept

COMMENTS

Note that the overlap with 4Q299 3a li-b 1-9 in extant, as opposed to restored, passages
is only in four words whIch are themselves parts of stereotyped formulae that could be
repeated throughout the text. The restoration from 4Q299 IS, therefore, extremely
tentative. This fragment alludes to thoughts of understandIng and probably to InjustIce
relating to property. It presents a series of rhetorIcal questIons dealIng with the futIlIty

.of man's attempt to be righteous and wise
This ISa series of rhetorical saplentlsl questionsראסהp3-4נקראוסה...נ.LI

14:8Cf. Eccl4צדיק.נאנסה.L
.Cf EccI9:15וצדיק.וחכם.L
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Frg.6

Parallels: 4Q299 7 ~S (underlIne)

7

להד.ב[']דעו

rמע[שחוסחבבר

יורע(']עם

~ןוחוא

לנגדםלעכחואי~

לא[ישעמוק:ומח

]

2

3

••

6

PAM 41 694,43.388.

TRANS[ ATION

1 they [will] know the dlff[erence
2 ]of a man and what IS the de[ed of
3 ]wlth [those] who know[ of
4 ] and It ISdlsta[nt
5 and there ISnoth]lng more pOisonous before him [
6 ]how deep for a mean
7] [

N I'S~C()MI'.1

S. It deals with the theme of man's lowly~This fragment may overlap wIth 4Q299 7
state. Something IS the greatest pOlson to him. Probably, If we are to compare frg. 7, It

.IS the bearIng of a grudge
L 2 Immediately before the break, restore a feminine noun

Cf Gen 44 15, ] udg 13 12 This begins another rhetorical question2מששהומהL
1689L 3 Perhaps translate, 'the people who know' with Ps

5See COI'.Il'vll NTS to frg 2 I5לעגהL



1094Q300

Frg.7

Parallels: 4Q299 7 4-S (underline)
4Q300 6 S (overbar)

3

(Pולגבררםימחמ)-שעלאדםרעמה
[i1חiררמברקםן-לענד~לנcבחיילנפt

דרכירבכל[]צ;יקכזאנפשרמשפפcש

משכיי]ו=ישעמה

2

•

PAM 41.694, 43.388·

TRANSLATION

1. what IS worse for a human be1ng than ]ev1l, and what 1S more exalted for a man than
righteousness[

2 ]and there 1Snoth1ng more p01sonous before h1m than one who takes vengeance by bear1ng a
grudge unuustly[

3. Fo[r ]He 1Sr1ghteous In all[ HIs ways
4 what IS]more eVIlthan hatlng[

COMMENTS

Frg. 7 preserves part of a series of rhetorical questIons. Evil is the worst thIng for a
person, and justice is the best. The worst poison for one's moral state is to bear a
grudge. God is righteous and always seeks only justice. Nothing is worse than to hate

..one's fellow
.17'89Cf. Ps1םצר~לכבד.רם.L

.See COMMENTS to frg. 2 11S2.לענה.L
,m. Cf. Lev 19:18; Nah 1:2; CD IX 2-8, VII 2-3, 1QS VII 8-9 (see Schiffman2לגפוירס.L

)89-97,LawוSectana
.109.31Cf. PsפפוI3ר.םם.L

.17'145Restored with Psצךוי[Pררכיר]3בכל.L

Frg.8

3

(iימיכה]rnמ

אח[וררמהקדםlב.fה

[oנפתחים]

חb]וכרר~

2

o4.
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•[ooבכיפתילהולכיעו]

sא[חיםתומכיאתכםה

ואם[בינהאתכםהישת];עו6

אם{חמההיהולא]ה7
וא1ודלאיש]8

PAM 41.694, 43.388.

TRANSLATION

1 the vI]slon of our days[
2 ]what IS before and what IS af[ter
3 ] IS open [
4a land let us make known[
4 to those who walk wIth SImplIcIty In all[
5 you who hold fast to the mysterIes [
6 you ]\'1111 know whether you have understandIng and whether[
7 ] and It was not What mystery
8 ] to a man and h[e

~COJ\IMI:.NT

ThIs fragment probably alludes to knowledge of what occurred before and what IS to
come after the world as we know It. Part of the hIdden knowledge, as in the rabbInIc
esoterIC tradition, concerned that which occurred before creation and that whIch would
happen In the end of days. ThIs text, and the related saplentlal texts, encourage
InvestIgation of these secrets. The text goes on to descrIbe those who observe God's

.law and understand his mysterIes
In regard to2.1חור_לוסהלפכיםיסהL 2 Cf Isa 911, Ps 139 5,lob 238, and especIally m Hag

13mystIcal speculatJon See also m >Abol

4L 4a ThIs lIne was wrItten In the space between lInes 3 and
31L 4 Cf 4Q301

Frg 9

2

[0השיגוהולא]סודות

[0הריביוםiב]כ~א

עולםד[bוהוא]מעולם3



ltl4Q300

PAM 43.388

TRANSLATION

1 )secrets, they d1d not grasp It [
2 )for on 1t 1Sthe day of the d1spute [
3 )It 1Sfrom etern1ty and un[to etern1ty

COMMENTS

.7188Q In 4Q418בדבר~ון.L. 1 Cf

Frg. 10

2

[o00לאיש]

cשפפ[לא~רעמהמK']ואס

3[oלא]יקח

[oo] 4

PAM 43.388

NOTES ON READINGS

aboveשand two Illeg1ble letters He then corrected these by writingלThe scribe wrote M&'."2.ל.L
.the 11ne

TRANSLATION

1 ) for a man [
2 ju)dgement What 1Sworse for a man than not
3 ) he w111not taker
4.) [

Frg. 11

3

[000)צ;ק

קוצך[בלםמשפפc]ובידו
][oofo]

2

PAM 43.388
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TRANSLATION

1 ]nghteousness [
2 ]and In HIs hand IS the Judgement of all of them, and rlghteous[ness
3 ] [

COMMENTS

The fate of everyone ISIn God's hands. ThIs fragment represents the famIliar notion of
predestInatIon known from the Qumran sectarIan corpus.

Frg. 12

[0הpמ)rר

PAM 43.388

TRANSLATION

sw]eet, what [

Frg. 13

[חירם]

PAM 43.388

TRANSLATION

] the day [

Frg. 14

יס[



301. 4QMysteriesC?
(PLATE IX)

PrelImInary publIcatIon B Z Wacholder and M G Abegg, A PrelImInary EdItIon oj the UnpublIshed Dead Sea
Suolls, The Hebrew and AramaIC Texts jrom Cave Four, FascIcle Two (WashIngton, DC BIblIcal Archaeology
SocIety, 1992) 35-7

THIS text, 4Q301 (4QMystC?), was classified as a copy of Mysteries by J. T. MIlik,
although no definite textual overlap eXIsts with the other texts of Mysteries (1Q27,
4Q299, and 4Q300). The parallels between 4Q301 and hekhalot literature, parallels not
found in the other three manuscripts, would lead one to take a more cautious vIew of
the relationship of 4Q301 to the other Mysteries texts.

Physical Description

The skin is mostly tan in colour, with some lIght specks and some dark stainIng. Dry
lines are not visible on these fragments, although the text is well aligned. The average
line height is 7-8 mm. The letter height averages 2.5 mm. The letters are generally
dark and well defined.

The manuscript preserves the top margIns of at least two columns (cf. frgs. 1 and
2a-b) and the bottom margin of frg. 3. Since the origInal order of the fragments cannot
be determined with any certitude, the numeration established by J. T. Milik in the
Preliminary Concordance is retained. This order is followed also In the preliminary
edition of B. Z. Wacholder and M. G. Abegg with some corrections. Frgs. 8-10 are not
found in either the Preliminary Concordance or in Wacholder-Abegg.

Contents

1Q27, 4Q299 and 4Q300 were lInked by the use of consistent termInology and by
subject matter. Those compositions are of a genre and content sImIlar to the so-called

and numerousבהיה,ח,דבשהתנינוsapiential texts, especially 4Q415-4181 Terms such as
others unite these texts. Yet these terms and the concern with mysteries are not found
in 4Q301. In addition to this, the lack of any textual overlap makes it extremely
unlikely that 4Q301 (MystC?) and the other manuscripts constitute witnesses to the
same composition. This is despite the fact that some lInguistic parallels do exist

.between 4QMysteriesC? and the other mysteries texts

on Texts from Cave 4', Methods oj IntJest.gatWtl oj the Dead Sea ScrollstOn thiS genre, see T. Elgvan, 'Admonlן
,Future Prospects. Annals oj the New York Academy oj SamcesaQfI Si'e, Presm, R,al.tiesQ,aNl 1M KIMIH

179-96)1994,ed. M. O. Wile, el al. (New York' New York Academy of ScIences
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The mysterIes texts, lIke the Qumran sapIentIal literature in general, open up to us a
new genre of wIsdom lIterature. HIdden wIsdom IS avaIlable only to a select group of
people endowed wIth an abIlIty to Interpret rIddles and parables whIch transmIt It. God
ISexalted In terms remInIscent of the later hekhalot poems, and HIS status IScontrasted
WIth the lowly state of mankInd. What we have here IS a marriage of wisdom and
revealed knowledge; not only a new lIterary genre, but further testImony to the
relIgIOUScreativity of Second Temple Judaism.

Palaeography and Orthography

.F. M Cross has IdentIfIed the scrIpt as a late HerodIan, formal bookhand
The orthography of 4Q301, lIke that of 4Q299, IS prone towards characteristIc

long forms of personalכיא,מיא,QumranIc features. scrlptio plena, specIal spelling of
appears twIce. As In 4Q299, theהראהpronouns (e.g frg 3 5, 7). The long pronoun form

MasoretIc-type forms are more numerous than the Qumranlc ones, but the presence of
some features of Qumran orthography pOInts towards the copying of the text by a
sectarIan scrIbe

Mus Inv 582
PAM 41 695, 43.394*

Frg 1

top margIn

אליכם[דבריאחלקהולמיניכם'mרא]ביעה

פלאר[ויתומכיעםבינהרשיiשוחוקריוחידהמ}של2

מעשיהםbנודתלכולמחשבתואנשיפותי]הולכי3

[000עםעמים[ה]םולתכ)לpרדק[וד00]עורף4

5[o]

PAM 43.394

Frg. 1 IS a composite of sub-fragments. The text begins with what appears to be a
hortatory, wIsdom-type formula. Several common wisdom terms occur, as the text
alludes In varIous ways to those who possess wisdom and to those who do not.



1154Q301

TRANSLATION

t I] will speak my mind and according to your kinds (f) I will apportion my words to you [
2 A par]able and a riddle, and those who search the roots of understanding with those who hold fast

to [the wondrous] se[crets
3 ]those who behave foolishly and the scheming people In all the work of their deeds
4 ]neck 00 cre[st of al]l [the] tumult of the peoples, with [
5 ] [

COMMENTS

Provרומבעי.mרומבע 1'23. Cf. 1QH8 1 29, mmר.א~יעהL.l 'm
.1:23Cfםרבריאודיעה Provהpחלt\.אליככ(רבדיL. t

12 and 4Q300 1 II1.ךCf. Ezekם}שלm2"ה.L
3In 4Q300 1 IIחיכמהשררםויAlso In 4Q418 S5 9 Cfן;רשיf2בינה.וL

Restoredפלאחי with 4Q299 40 2 and 4Q300 8 5, and the common phrase2פלאן'י[זיחומניL
48This expression also occurs In 4Q300,לכ\;(.'n3פו.L

Inמעשועבודתoccurs In 4Q511 63 III 3 (DJD I I I, 48) Cf alsoבררתבועשיהםעבורתi3סעש".ם.ו.L
1QSa I 16. This Illustrates the use of a construct of synonyms to express one Idea

Frg. 2a

top margIn

2

חככי{יםונחלתכסילמשפסי

לממש[והואלככנכנדמה

)מס(]ל[[00מרשל3

••

5

6

7

PAM 43.394

Frg. 2 is made up of two fragments that were connected by MIllk. In fact, there ISno
physical join between these fragments and no pOInt at which the end of the line of one
seems to run into the beginning of the line of the next. Accordingly, we will translate
these separate1y, designating them as 2a and 2b. Frg. 2a was seen by MIllk as
preserving the beginnings of the line and frg. 2b as preserving all but one or two letters
at the end of the line. In fact, neither contention can be considered definite from the
photographs or from inspection of the original.
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NOTES ON READINGS

.dominion' could be possIble'לI1םY.נ,Alternativelyישלi3גL

TRANSLATION

1 Judgements of a fool and the Inheritance of sagers
2 How honoured IS the heart and It IS from a parab[le
3 It rules [ ] [ ]

IENTSזIזCO

2062 Sam2ככבד.מהL

Frg. 2b

top margIn

ך

ביכהבשור{ש}שי>ריPחו<לכמההnידהוסה]ים

Qלמש[לוהואלכםאדירמהל[Q ]oשרה]

יאמנר]מיאמחירבלואבשוטבווירדחוזק]בלוא

ומאנור]אורפנידורשבכםסיאo]]ל[[oo]ל

[oללואזכרתבנית]היה[

]J]כמלאכי

]pמ]הלל'

2

••

s

6

PAM 43 394

The text speaks about the honoured position of the riddle and parable to those who
seek to understand wIsdom. The passage makes use of rhetorical questions beginning
with 'what'. Apparently, dIscernment IS likened to light or to a luminary.

ON RFADINGS'N() rL

Cf above, frg 1 2 Note that the qop was omitted accidentally by the>וnp1ביכהבשור{ש}שי>ריL
scribe and the sIn was written tWice and then one was erased

TRANSl.ATION

I ]s and what IS the rIddle for you, 0 you who sea<r>ch the roots of understandIng
2נ[][] ]parable How majestIc for you, and It IS for a parab[le

]3 ]wlthout strength, and he wIll rule over him wIth a whIp at no cost. Who will sa[y
]] Who among you seeks the presence of light and the lum[lnary[ ] [4)

][(?)] the Image of a male to whom there was notS
)[wIth angels of6נ

[]p]ralslng7



tt7o4Q301

COMMENTS

10•8.2Psדייר.סהM2.L
'and with force you have ruled them'הpובחז,a344רדיוCf. Ezekכלו(.pm M3ד.L

.35Cf. 1QH· VII3.בםופ.L
8InירnםיןM.ל 1QS V 17 and 4Q427 (4QHodayot·) 7 II_ו'Mיירnבנז.Cf-mג.םt3.בלו.L

42:238\46 Isa4בכםL
624Cf. Ps4.נצי.חרםוL

90.8Cf. Psור]..נבי)M4.ום.L
In 4QpIsad 1 5 (Allegroרים"MרףםםםM.רIn 4QBer· 1 II 3 andרריסMריwלובCf. MררM[ור)v4ובL

reads..(נW'ףם

Deut 4.16 where It ISconnected wIth the prohibition of Idolatrous Imagesr5זכרL
23.5Only In 1 Chrם)הללינ:(ך.L

3

Frg.3a-b

[ ] oa[

[ J ;~
[ ]

2

חדר]i[וחםת[ובדובהואח[רגדו]?אפיוךiבא[והתא]ונכב;ה4

]בהוא[נכבדובסrמתהו~ובוראמיוmבד.נ.זון]הואח

חואז:;]תהדררכעסל[ונ]כבדד.םשילונארזרMזב]בו6

]בברכוח[הו~גדולו]דשוPברוםדוראהתחדח[ל]בnיריוך

)ועשרת(רשעהזP)]בכלתתוח[]חדרם8

,"gווulזbottom

PAM 43.394

This fragment consists of two pieces which are Joined at one point In what IS by no
means a definitive manner. Only If one accepts the JOin, IS it possible to assume, as
does Milik, that the preserved width of the column would constitute practically the
entire column. The narrowness of the column which results would argue against this

on the assumption that, If some textיjoin. We translate this column as joined by Milik
is missing, it would be to the left of the preserved portion of frg. 3a. Because of the

,tallcsןuncertainty of the join, however. we place the portion deriving from frg. 3a In
.while translating the portion deriving from frg. 3b In Roman type

Together, frgs. 3a and 3b constitute part of a poetic text, reminiscent of some of the
later hekhalot mystical hymns. Such poems are characterized by a sequence of
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adjectIves descrIbIng the majesty and greatness of God,2 as in thIs text. The lines of the
To illustrate(ה)הוא.poem would each begIn with an adjectival descrIptIon followed by

thIS lIterary form, a poetIc renderIng ISprovIded. An attempt to link thIS type of poetry
to the Dead Sea scrolls was made by M. Smith before sufficient Qumran lIterature was
known.3 We were able to argue such lInks more extensively from a few of the
fragments of the Sabbath Songs.· W1th the full publIcatIon of this text by C. Newsom,s
these 11nks are even clearer. There 1Sno reason, therefore, to be surprised by the

6.f1ndlng of further lInks between these corpora
Frg. 3b contaIns several unusual notations. To the rIght of these there appear to be

vacats, w1th wr1t1ng before that of lIne 2 (In the translatIon the signs are denoted by an
)1-3X). ThIS would mean that the lInes above the preserved portIon of text (i.e. lInes

were shorter than the rema1nder of the fragment (lInes 4 and below). E. Tov has
suggested that these s1gns are probably letters from the Cryptic A script. However he

7.'...notes: 'The context does not help us to understand the mystery of these sIgns
The poetIc text found In this fragment is a series of praises of God extolling His

contrastIng characterlst1cs. God IS praised for beIng long-sufferIng and extremely
merCIful, yet able to pour out HIS mighty wrath. Thereafter, we read of God's rule
over the unIverse and of the honour he receIves from His people. He is concurrently
exalted among HIS chosen ones and In the holy habitatIon in heaven. HIS true greatness

.WIll be revealed when eVIl ISentIrely destroyed at the end of days

TRANSLATION

][X]1

][X]2
][X]3

]g [and grea]t IS He In [HIs] great anger [And] e[xaltedזg sujjerl]וזHIs l[oזoured IS H[e] Iזd hO4ז ] a

the multItude oj H,s merCIes and awesome IS He In the plan of HIs anger. Honoured IS He5ז ]IS He I
In[

andנ who rules over the earth [And ho]noured IS God by HIS holy people. and exalted IS H[e6 ]
llness. Great IS He In theנes And exalted [IS He In the heights of] HIS [hoזo7ז [for] HIS chose

][blesslngs

when(נ there comes to an en[d] the period of eVil and the dOing of[d 8ז] ]thelr glory a

57-63)1941,New York Schocken(s2 Cf G Scholem. MaJor Trends In Jeunsh Mystlcl

3 M Smith. 'ObservatIons on Hekhalot Rabbatl·. BIblIcal and Other StudIes. ed A Altmann (Cambridge
157)1963,Harvard

•4 L H SchIffman. 'Merkavah SpeculatIon at Qumran The 4Q Serekh Shlrot COlat Ha-Shabbat', MystICS
•Jeunsh Intellectual HIstory In Honor oj Alexander Altmann. ed J RelnharzזPhIlosophers. and PolItICIans, Essays I

.15-47)1982•D Swetschlnskl, WIth K P Bland (Durham Duke UnIversIty Press

S C Newsom. Songs oj the Sabbath SacrljlCe A CrItIcal EdItIon (HSS 27, Atlanta: Scholars Press. 1985); fInal
hcomlngחpublIcatIon DJD XI. fO

lsh Thought 6 (ProceedIngs of thenJerusalem StudIes In JnררEיםנ,m6,':וסר"ויכחכיההיכל See L H SchIffman
FIrst InternatIonal Conference on the HIstory of JeWIsh MystICIsm Early JeWIsh My.tlclsm, jerusalem Hebrew

121-38)1987,UnIversIty Press

7 E Tov, 'Letter. of the CryptIc A Script and Paleo-Hebrew Letters Used as ScrIbal Marks In Some Qumran
334Scrolls', DSD 2 (1995) 33(}-39, esp p



1194Q30 1

COMMENTS

34.19Cf. Gen;[א].ונעi4הL
99.3Cf Ps4הראח.{ונדו];י.L

7-8Your yearning and Your love' (N]PS), 1QH8 IX'םידסעיד,המרןn1563ורCf Isaן'V5רחםיובדונL
In,אליברשובה later Hebrew, the usual meaning IS 'multitude', as In the Additional Service for Festivals

8'Return to us (0 God) In Your abundant mercies'ן'Vז,בדונrנnר
.99.3Cf Ps5הואה.רבוראL

10Cf. 4Q299 3a-brvבr5במ.L

with a questionבחידיוPs 105.6, 43, 1 Chr 16 13. The PrelImInary ConcQrdance has7ל)בחיריוL
markבחיריו once but elsewhere

P[· Cf CD VI 10, 14, XII 23, XIII 20, XV 7, 10, lQpHab V 7-8 This usage certainly8רשעהז.L
places the document as a 'sectarian' work, as It refers to the notion that the present age IS eVil, to be
followed by the victory of the sectarians In the War of the Sons of Light against the Sons of Darkness

IS used In this passage IS also typical of the sectarian compoSitionsכלהThe context In which the root
)237,In 4QSll 35 1 (DJD VIIIרשעהלכלח.Cf

POETIC RENDERING

] and honoured ts R[e] In H,s l[o]ng sufferIng
[and grea]t ISHe In [HIs] great anger.

[And] e[xalted] IS He In the multItude of H,s merCIes
and awesome IS He In the plan of HIs anger

Honoured ISHe [In] and In whIch the earth IS H,s rule
[And ho]noured ISGod by HIs holy people,

and exalted ISH[e for] H,s chosen ones
And exalted [IS He In the heights of] HIs [ho]llness

Great IS He In the bleSSings [ ] therr glory and [ ]
when there comes to an en[d] the period of eVil and the dOing of[

Frg.4

[ooo]בנסס

3

ידע[רלראביחררחכלהס

[רעפראפררמהכברדרבכרל]עח

ב[הראהנהדר~הר

2

•
[oooo]]ל[

PAM 43.394

126)1971,Jerusalem Mossad Harav Kook(8,ןםרבר D. Goldschmidt, ed
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This fragment also deals with the praise of God. HIs wisdom and glory are sIngled out
and contrasted with the lowly state of man.

TRANSLATION

[]1

[] every spIrit of HIs dIscernment [they] dId not understand2
3 ] In all HIs glory And what IS dust [and ashes

[4 ]splendour Exalted IS He In
5[]נ]

COMMENTS

1221Jer 49 32, EzekרכלL 2 m
).225.In ShIra, 4Q510 1 6 (DJD VII, 216), paralleled In 4Q511 106-7 (pביכהרוחCfוmרn2ב;נL

and In 4Q418 58 2, as well as In the Songs for the Sabbath SacrIfIce, 4Q405 17 3 (Newsom. 289) and In
34Q444 2 I

'Or 'wIll not knowלואiיוכl2וL

642•30.19Restored by MIllk In the PrelImInary Concordance Cf. Gen 18 27. JobאפךI3ועפרL
Gen 18 27 IS apparently quoted In 4Q267 (4QDb accordIng to present numeratIon) 1 5 This fragment IS

te Fragments whIch was not preserved In theוpart of the admonItIon at the begInnIng of the Zadok
medIeval genlzah manuscrIpts

DespIte some hesItatIon, It seems reasonable to assume that thIs IS the defectIve spellIng of4~הרL
43T. whIch Occurs wIth thIs meanIng In 4QBera 1 II 3, 4 (2x), 4QBerb 2 5 and 4QShודו

5.Frg

[Sב

מלכותו[]היכל2

[כיאבשרמ]ה3

הואהובכב[רגרולא~ר4-

S[oואוריאור]

PAM 43.394

Here again mankind IS contrasted with God whose royal sanctuary IS mentioned. The
stress IS again placed on a great light, probably that of wisdom and discernment.
TRANSLA'IION

[]t
[2 ]the Temple of HIs klngdom

[3 wh]at IS flesh that
ght And honou[red IS He4נ a great [II

lIght, and hIs lIghtנS



1214Q301

COMMENTS

112In 4QBerbלכרחבהיכרjםL. 2 Or. 'HIS royal Temple' Cf
Num 11'18. Ps 136.25 Certalnly, 'flesh' here refers to humanIty3כי~.כשרL

1·9Isa4נריל'~יר.L

Frg.6

2

מ[לואיז]אכי

ככו[דווצעדתוגו]ד

הואה[למוהואה00;-ל3

]oo[000(]הלוא••

PAM 43.394

Frg. 6 may contrast the glory of God with the status of humans.

TRANSLATION

[1 fo)r he does not have
of [Hls) glor[y(2גו ) hIs pr[op)erty and the step

[he. to them, he3 )
)[4 )IS lt not

Frg.7

••

ונס[]רש

nמלא[]עד
לס[לבוnרש]ע

[00)לוא

2

3

PAM 43.394

Frg. 7 may refer to the evil of man's heart.
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TRANSLA1'ION

1 ] [

2 )until the complet[lon of
3 the Inl]qulty of his heart [
4 )not [

COI\.I\IENTS

1For.ך this expreSSion, used frequently In the Rule of the Community. see lQS VIםלא[]עדL 2 n
18.21. VIII 26. VII 20.22, lQSa I 10 II

'the (ev]11of his heart'לכן,רש]עתL 3 Perhaps restore

Frg 8

]ooo[

בס[]ונות2

[]כח;

PAM 43 394

Frg 9

3

[O]

סי[]רוח

[בהואחנכב];

2

PAM 43 394

The poetic praise of God is apparently the subject of frg. 9.

J,ATION'TRAN

1

2 )the spirit of
3 Honou]red IS He [In

9
,33ts, Test,mony and the Penal Code (B}SזSee L H SchIffman, Sectar,an Law ,n the Dead Sea Scrolls, rou

.ChICO,1983(1ך8חח4ך8-.182ח106 CA SLholars Press
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COMMENTS

frgs 3-5 and therefore, probablyחןL. 3 As restored, the text would fIt the poetic structure found
.needs to be placed together wIth them

Frg. 10

2

[o]

א[בין]ן

]מחשב{ת

PAM 43.394

TRANSLATION

1 ] [

2. ] between [
3 ]the pla[n of





302. 4QpapAdmonitory Parable
(PLATES X-XII)

4Q302 (olim 4Q302 and 4Q302a, two separate compositIons) consIsts of twenty-three
papyrus fragments, three of which contaIn major portIons of text.1 Frg. 1, the smallest
of the three, contains parts of two columns: col. I consists of fourteen lines; col. II
consists of fifteen lInes. Frgs. 2 and 3 preserve parts of three columns. Cols. I and III
are fragmentary and contaIn only a few words. However, col. II contaIns several
complete lines, thus IndIcatIng the entIre column wIdth. On thIS baSIS, the origInal
column WIdth can be estImated at 9-9.5 cm. The height of IndIvIdual letters averages
2.5 mm, and the space between the dry lInes IS c. 5-9 mm. A margin of C .1.5 cm
separates the columns. There IS no eVIdence of horIzontal or vertIcal rulIng The
papyrus sheet is very thin, and all the fragments are of a homogeneous lIght brown
colour. The material state of the papyrus In plates 43.395 (Mus. Inv. 356) and 43.396
(Mus. Inv. 333) indicates that the fragments orIgInated from the same scroll.

TABLE 1 Measurements oj Fragments (In em)

Frg Width Height

1 8 11 2
• la 1 9 1.7

lb 43 6
2 167 8
3 16 9

Orthography

The orthography is, for the most part, defectIve, wIth occasIonal exceptIons. The
.frg;(ך 3 II(לנבדך);frg. 1 IS(שוביך);3frg. 1 i(כרבריך:pronominal suffixes are defective

frg. 1a 2). The accusatIve marker for the 3rd(בופניך);9frg. 3 ii(םשבו);8frg. 3 ii(בריבך
IS consIstently wrIttenאלחיםM (frg. 2 Ii 6, twice). The nounחוperson is wrItten

);frg. 1 IS(כi6ל, 9). One fInds the plene spellIng ofלהיכםM,2defectively (frgs. 1 i 4; 3 Ii
are also attested InבלואandלראThe plene spellings ofך).frg. 2 iii(וfrg. 2 ii 6); M("הלי

3 III 1. The verbs are spelled bothך,is written defectively in frgs. 3 IIלthe Bible. But M

I
Thanks are due to Prof Jacob Milgram for his helpful edItorIal adVIce and for the translatIon of the text Into

EnlllSh
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frg. 2 ii 6) but(ר);8frg. 2 ii(לדבחandך)frg. 2 ii(להדבוחIn full and defectIvely; see
).6frg. 2 III(ויכסםרהו

Palaeography

The fragments are wrItten In a Hasmonaean semI-cursive scrIpt, c.125-100 BCE. Note
the shapes of he and het. The samek IS not closed. Waw and yod are easily

.dIstInguIshable.לאחד The res, when wrItten at the end of a word, has a long leg, e.g
).1frg. 3 II(יחר);2frg. 1 I(

Genre

The compositIon, comprIsIng two parts (a historical admonition and an accompanying
parable), resembles a dIscourse or admonItion of the rib (lawsuit) pattern, which is

;1found In prophetIc books and passages (Deuteronomy 32; 1 Sam 12:6-15; Isaiah
Jeremiah 2; Ezekiel 20; Amos 4; Mlc 6:1-9 et at.), occasionally in psalmic passages
Psalms SO and 82), and In post-biblIcal literature (e.g., 1 Enoch 1-5; Testament oj(

Naphtall 3-4) In Qumran literature one finds admonItIons in the rib pattern in the
non-canonIcal psalms 4Q381 69 and 76-77, and in the sectarian composition CD II-IV
12.2

CharacterIstIcs of the rlb pattern appear In both parts of 4Q302; there is a direct
.2frg;(,אלהיכס,לבבכם,מידכם,במעלכס 2 Ii(דניj;החכמיסבזאחנאaddress to the audIence

SIngular direct address IS also used, as noted In the6,4,2,.(ךfrg. 3 II([מ]חשבחיכס
frg. 1 i 4, 8; and(צדיק;אלחיםהדייא:COMMENTS. God IS spoken of only In the 3rd person

frg. 3 ii 6, 9), in contrast to the use(אלוהים;יקוסמשבובשמיסאלהים),6cf. also frg. 1 I 10, 1 II
.of second person address as in prayers

ConsIdering the whole text as a sIngle composItion, we find a declaration of God's
JustIce In the IntroductIon (frg. 1 1 4). A historIcal sectIon, summarizing God's past

ii 15 + frg. 1b) and in the form of aך-actIons both In the form of a survey (frg. 1 i
3.parable (frg. 2 Ii-III), occupIes the central part. An accusation and judgement (frg

b-8), may beךII 4-7a), followed by a statement concernIng a controversy (frg. 3 ii
consIdered the conclusIon of the hIstorical section. In the last section of the preserved
text a turn towards conciliation of God wIth Israel is suggested, possibly involving

).3revenge upon His adversaries, the natIons (frg. 3 il 9-3 iii
The saplential parable within thIs text does not distInguIsh it from other examples of

the rib pattern. Short parables or metaphorIcal statements are involved in many of the
rib compOSItIons, e.g., Deut 32:11; Isa 1:25, 30; Jer 2:13. The parable of the vineyard

admonitions and theirהריIn Isa 5:1-7 IS posSIbly an Introduction to the following

2 For a survey of the research of thIs genre In the BIble, see K NIelsen, 'HIstory of Crltlcllm', Yahweh as
P,osecuto, and Judge (]SOTSup 9, SheffIeld, 1978) 1-26. L Hartman dlsculsed the ,ib pattern al It appearl In
1 Enoch (AskIng !o, a Meamng A Study o! Enoch 1-5 [CBNTS 12; Lund' CWK, 1979]); P. R DavIes dIscusses It
n the context of CD ('The Damascus Covenant', JSOT 2S [1983] 56-104), and E Schuller brIefly compares the ribו

an. A.OwIth other composItIons containIng the pattern (Non-Canonical Psal"" !rom69,ך-6ךךpattern In 4Q381
).224-6;209-10]1986,aph" Collect'on [HSS 28; Atlanta, GA Scholars PrellrוI,PseudeP
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conclusion. Thus, the author of 4Q302 follows the principles of the biblical rtb pattern
.compositions. There are no specific Qumran sectarIan Ideas In 4Q302

and even the parable attached to It, do notכמיסבזאחנא,הבינוnהThe sapIential element
impart a dIstInct sapientIal nature to the composItion, but do dIrect the reader towards
a sapIential lesson in the admonItIon, as IS customary In many biblIcal and Qumran

among them admonitIons IncludIng hIstorIcal surveys." However, the,בcompositions
admonItory nature of the composItion may suggest that ItS post-biblIcal author
intended the reader, by means of the parable, to apply the lesson learned from the

.hIstorical setting to a specIfIc sItuatIon In hIS own generatIon

General Background

.The vocabulary of 4Q302 IS bIblical but not especIally that of the rtb pattern texts
,Words of various bIblical orIgIns occur in the text; deuteronomIc, prophetIc, psalmIc

as noted in the COMMENTS. The orthography also follows the bIblIcalיand others
pattern. Much of the subject matter of this poorly preserved composItion ISdiscernIble

.because of its biblical orIgin. There is no apocalyptic or sectarIan influence in 4Q302
These features also characterIze the non-canonIcal psalms from Qumran, and

E. Schuller has concluded that the non-canonIcal psalms were composed earlIer than
the sectarian wrItings, possIbly durIng the Persian or HellenIstIc perIods. ThIs
conclusion may also be relevant for 4Q302. PalaeographIcal analysIs pOInts to the early

.but the text was probably composed earlIerיHasmonaean perIod
on the one hand, a non-canonical composItIon that Indicates a tendency toיWe have

continue tradItional literary ideas and practIce. But on the other hand, the reuse of the
rib pattern may be directed agaInst specIfIc persons involved In an actual event in the

which therefore requires a hIstorIcal InvestIgatIon. A separateיs generationיauthor
reading of each of the "non-canonIcal rib pattern composItIons, 4Q302, 4Q381 69, and
4Q381 76-77-all of whIch are only partIally preserved-renders it diffIcult to find
references to a specific event. In reading these texts as a group of composItions of the

a common theme is eVIdent. Each of these texts mentIons theיhoweverיsame genre
foreign people from whose customs Israel was commanded to remaIn separate. 4Q381

ב
Among biblical and post-biblical works, such calls for a saplentlal lesson appear at the opening or towards the

conclusJon of the work These are written, not Just In distinctly saplentlal books such as Proverbs and Ben-Slra, or
and others (seeעהסביו,ועחהr18][לבכהושיםלישנIn the saplentlal works from Qumran, as In 4Q525 14 JI

D. J Harrington, 'Wisdom at Qumran', The CommunIty oj the Renewed Covenant, eds E Ulrich and J VanderKam
CJAS 10, Notre Dame, IN UNP, 1993] 137-52), but also In the non-canonical psalms of 4Q381 and the[

n other Qumran texts (Ibid. esp 13Sf) The psalms of 4Q381 areוadmonitions of the Damascus Covenant, and
characterized by such calls within variegated contents (see Schuller, Non-CanonICal Psalms, 23-4, and note their

)contexts
• -Noteworthy are such exhortative calls written In the context of historical surveys, In both biblical and post

cf CD II 14), and In(עוrנrדירועיכלםP1יבםעשיובינרCD Iביגר,n327יידרbiblical admonitions Deut
4Q381 76-77 13) ISwritten In(!חלמוובינההים,Another call[םוגרrוכ'"ורבדי(םrנnכםהוrלר'E876-774רחבינ(ו]~בצQ381

Ps SO 22) IS written Within another such(ביגרIוMשכחי~,the context of a dispute between God and Israel
dIspute (cf Ps 94'8) In 4Q381 69 4-5, the sendIng of prophets to teach Israel the lesson of their past transgressions
IS mentioned. However, none of these calls ISfollowed by a parable Some of the biblical parables have a header or

)119an opening call, but of another type (cf Judg 9 7, Isa 51, Ezek
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69 mentIons the defIlement of the land by ItS foreIgn InhabItants (lInes 1-2) and the
warnIng to Israel to turn from theIr deeds (lIne 5a); 4Q381 76-77 states that Israel IS

,5God's treasured people, who were chosen from many great peoples and natIons (lInes
)14-16), and 4Q302 mentIons the offsprIng of Abraham (frg. 1 1 7), God's '[ho]ly (people

Israe[l]' (frg. 1 I 10), who settled among the InhabItants of the land (frg. 1 I 12), but
, 11-13). Although all of~vho were commanded not to follow theIr customs (frg. 1 11 1-3\

these statements refer to the past, one cannot Ignore the analogous SItuatIon of the Jews
e theנlc perIod. There are InsuffIcIent detaIls In 4Q302 to enabנIn Judaea In the post-exl

IdentIfIcation of the foreIgn peoples Nevertheless, the mention of the Inhabitants of the
land among \vhom Israel had settled ISnoteworthy (frg 1 I 12) If they symbolIze actual

,people of the post-eXIlIC perIod, one may tentatIvely Identify them as the SamarItans
or the 'SamarIans' (I e , other persons In SamarIa, dIstInguished from the Gerlzlm

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX

dlng of theנPersIan perIod (Ezra 9-10), but also In the HellenIstIc perIod, after the bUI
SamarItan temple on Mt GerlzIm AccordIng to Josephus, JeWIsh men who were

.excluded from Jerusalem at that tIme found shelter among the SamarItans (Ant
11 346-347) These people perhaps particIpated In the worshIp at the SamarItan
temple In thIS context one may conSider the central place that the bUilding of the
Temple In Jerusalem takes In the historIcal survey of frg. 1 II &-7 If ItS author Intended
to symbolIze a polemIC wIth the Jews who partICipate In the worshIp at the SamarItan
temple, one may tentatIvely suggest that the text of 4Q302 was composed at that tIme
around the thIrd century BCE) 6 Clearer hInts IdentIfYIng the Samaritan danger at that(

That text complains of theך.time appear In another text from Qumran, 4Q372
tendency of the Samaritans to prevaIl over the trIbes of Jacob, whIle thiS text
admonIshes those Jews who transgress Intentionally, pOSSibly by following foreIgn

toms Ne\'ertheless, the SamarItan danger In the land of Israel durIng that perIod~cu
may be assumed to be one of the hIstorical SItuations dealt wIth In 4Q302. Another
perIod when adherence to foreIgn customs was an Issue In J udaea was durIng the
HellenIstic period (1 Macc 141-53,2 Macc 4 7-17). However, at that time, JeWish men

.followed the customs of the foreign rulers, not those of the InhabItants of the land
On the baSISof our general conclUSIon concernIng the presectarIan date of 4Q302, ItS

lIterary characterIstICS can now be summarized 4Q302 may be JOIned to the collectIon
of pre-Qumran, non-canonical compositions whIch adapt bIblical motIfs and patterns to
new compOSItions, and whIch sometImes refer to actual hIstorical sItuatIons. In the

,early Second Temple PerIod, the tendency to follow bIblIcal patterns, motIfs
ocabulary, and even content, stIll eXIsted, as can be seen from the apocryphal writIngs\'

of that perIod. However, In later sectarIan composItIons found at Qumran, thIS type of
,compOSitIon was superseded by new genres; one of these, that of the pesharzm

SLe R ERger, 'Josephus FlavIus and the SamarItan"', ProceedIngs oj the F,rst InternatIonal Congress oj the~
,narllalnes, eds A Tal and M Florentln (Tel-AvIv Chalm Rosenberg School for JewIsh StudIesוSflcl#!11' d'I'IUd#!s Sa

109-14)1991,Ttl A\'IV UnIversIty
/

,5026CL) the SamarItans enjoyed prosperIty (Ani 12257) See SIrןACLordlng to Jo"ephus at that tIme (c 300 I
349)1972,Jerusalem BIalIk InstItute(השלםסיראבןר,nd M Z Segal.

,21~2,A Text about Joseph', RevQ 14 (1989-90) 349-76, see especIally 4oQ3721וee E Schuller, '4Q372!27ך
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Interpreted contemporary hIstorIcal sItuatIons from a dIstInctly sectarIan VIeWpoInt.

Mus. Inv. 333, 356
PAM 41.975,41.978,43.395-,43.396-

Frg. 1 I

וייואo][}אלס

לאחר]°מניי2

באפיםכדבריךooo][מכיי3

•vac fr[צדיקאלייים

כ;לעלטוביךו5

6[Oםvacat

אברדב!זרע]רך

יייייואזב;8

9[o]ואס[oooo

;שרא[ל]ק]דשוסן

00]וו o]rבשמים

12[ooעממיםובקרב

13[oכליצרת

•I[o

333.Mus. Inv
43.396-,41.975PAM

NOTES ON READINGS

o[. The sIgn before the mem IS unclear It does not resemble waw, SIn, or yod Possibly It IS2םכח.L
.not a remnant of a letter

The res has a long leg See PALAEOGRAPHYרrדM2.ל.L

A1though the second 1etter IS damaged by a wrinkle In the papyrus, wow IS more likely5ל1.כ.L
d are also vIsibleוTraces of a laכו(עלthan a fina1 nun (PC

may have been writtenב]nרi. Based upon the long-legged res (see PALAI:OGRAPHY), the verbך.L
.here
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TRA!'.SLATIO\1

and He][]I

one affliction after][2

)In anger (or whIle you spoke angrily000 for your words]another[3

t.acal God IS righteous][4

)for all][your good menYour bounty IS over all (or][5

t acat][6

the seed of Abraham][7

for He IS the Lord][8

][][Q

j[יHls [holly one, Israe][Oן
In hea\en][][ןן

DrSCOVERrES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX12]נ

He formed all][13

][14

:T"C()\I\l1

The top margin of frg 1 I and the beginning of all ItS lines are damaged The content
1S an admonition, but the openlng-wh1ch may have been written on a no-longer

)1('tant, preceding column-IS unknown. Two sections are apparent In thIS columnגe
a JUst1flcat10n of God's Judgement of Israel (lines 1-6) and (2) the chOice of Israel to be

3, and pOSSibly frg. la, which may perhaps be placed at7ן-the people of God (lines
acat at the end of line 6 separates these two sections~יlines 14-15, see COI\11\1ENTS) A

ectlons deal ,"'Ith the relatIonship between God and Israel In hIstory. The first~Both
section may belong to a general Introduction to the compOSitIon. In the second section

ur\'e) of the hIstory of Israel IS begun, which continues In frg 1 )I, and pOSSibly )n~a
orne of the small fragments (e g frg 1b) However, both sectIons may be conSIdered~

t part of an admon)tlon dIrected to Israel, who stands before God's~to belong to the flr
n thiS context. The second partוJudgement, and the praise of God IS to be understood

of 4Q302 (frgs 2 11-3 11) IS a parable concernIng the same subject. The unity of the
tyle, as well as the content. Israel 1S addressed In the'n theוcompOSItIon 1S apparent

econd person s1ngular and plural, and God IS spoken of In the th1rd person Singular~
8refers,ןO,ן3( to God rather than Israel (see below, linesהראThe pronounאלס[][o1והואL

t Therefore, reconstructIons such asץo[ Thert are no lengthened suffIxes In thIS te2לאחרמכהL
Your name to another' (see'לאחר[ש}מכהare not plaUSIble NeIther 1<;a phra!>e such as[ישי]מכהor[ש]מכה

one afflictIon after another' Note the'42[מכה]לאחרמכה 8, 48 11) The restored phrase may be<;;ןJ
550, PAM 41 468, 42819), In the context of a prayer for4ןIn 4Q481c 1 7 (PANIמכהעלמכהphra<;e

,2126God's mercy See al!>othe Idea of smItIng Israel sevenfold for ItS hostile acts against God In Lev
adverb WIth lamed) IS(לאחרb 23 13. 4QS04 1-2 III 6-13 The form~24, Deut 28 S9, Isa 1 6, Jer 6 7, JI

)a 8 1, etcכu<;ed In MIshnal1.. Hebre\v (see m Be' 6 6. 8 8, m Pe
If the readIng of line 2 IS correct, It may be suggested that the afflictIons mentIoned3כדבריךL

of Deut 30 1. referrIng to the curse!> predIcted by God However. basedדבריסrl.. are assocl<ited \\ Ith~th
IS rather addressed to Israel, referrIng to Its eVil wordsכדבריך,on the pre\ aIlIng style of the admonition

th<itכדבריך anRer (;ad (cf Deut 421, Jer 3324, Mal 2 17, 3 13 and see below frg 3 II 7-8) In thIS case
mayכדברך bl.. I..onsldered as eIther a nomInal form WIth a prefIX and a pronoun, or as the InfInItIve form

IS spelled With yod and accented (see Eך-u !>poke'. of which the syllable before the pronounס)lleךו'\\
])Qlmr()n, 'StudIes In the Hebrew of the Dead Sea SClolls', Hebrew Ltngutfltcs 33-5 [1992] 79-92 [Heb

,ThIS \vord may be a preposItional phrase used adverbIally contInuIng the former clause1_3באפיס
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or It may begIn a new sentence, descrIbing God's wrathful smiting of Israel for ItS sins (lInes 2-3, cf
)155Deut 29.27.2 Kgs 17 18. Ezek

ThIs phrase IS used here to declare the Justification of God's punishment of Israel4צדיקאלחיםL
cf Dan 914, Ezra 9'15. Neh 9 33, lQS I 26 [Licht's reconstructlon]8) In Ps 14517 a similar phrase IS(

used for praIsing God's Justice In general
ThIs phrase may eIther refer to God or to Israel, dependIng on the meanIng of5כ;לעלשוביךL

being spelledך-With the syllable before the pronoun(רבךcפ),'The defInitIon ISeither 'your bountyרביךcפ
,2031WIth yod and accented (Qlmron, HDSS, 33-5), or 'your good men' For the fIrst meanIng cf Ps

mayכולעלNeh 9 25, 35, where the Lord's bounty to IsraelIs specified In thIs case, ItS connection With
The Lord IS good to all, and HIS mercy IS over all HIS'ובcעל-כל-מעשיוורחמיולכלהופreflect a play on

bounty', renderIng the'ובcפgood' as the noun'רבcפworks' (Ps 145 9) The author vocalIzes the adjective
•from the second stlcheעל-כלfIrst stlche as 'the bounty of the Lord ISof all' and then combInes It With

YieldIng 'Your bounty IS over all' However. the appeal to God should be explaIned In the lIght of lInes
,1914"appears In BIblical Hebrew (Ps 125 4, Proרביםc8,'פ. 10. and 14 As for the meanIng 'good men

With a pronoun IS possIblyוביםc15,פ 3. etc ), referrIng to those men considered faithful to God Yet
],1907BDB [Oxfordלביחcפ,S", IeiOLS"] a~wv [-~a(זreflected In the LXX verSIon of Zech 6 10, 14 (xp
'b Meg 26a) Its meanIng here could be 'your best men(וביc376העירפ). and see the TalmudIc term

In frg 2 11 3 Its connectIonובעץcפreferrIng to the men of Israel, see lines 7-10 below. and the metaphor
of " 10 IntoחסידיךIS understood If the author IS referring both to Ps 145 9-10, modIfyingכולעלWIth

from v 9 In thiS case the '•••hole phrase may have beenכולעלand continuing WIthרביךcפ,the synonym
" directed to IsraelYour good men [give thank]s for all [כולעלפcרביךQ[מרדי']

r Cf Isa 41 8. Jer 33 26. Ps 105 6, and 2 Chr 207 where thiS term defines Israel as7אברדפעL
7the chosen people See NOTES ON READINGS on line

1617appears In ExodיהFor the Idea cf Ps 105 7 The shortened tetragrammaton8ההוא)כיL
1354and Ps

Isa(הקדשעםor possibly to32ליהוהישראל,קדשThese words may refer to Jer10ישרא[ל]ק)דשוL
Ps(ממשלותיוישראללקדשויהודההיחהr (Isa 6 13) Perhaps the author had In mInd the verse1262,(קדשע

)1142

cf 2 Kgs 7 2, 19), or rather(בשמיםארובותPossibly a remnant of a phrase such asr11בשמיםL
referrIng to the heavenly storehouses containIng the WInd and water that God sends to theבשםים.ארצחח

earth (cf Deut 28 12, Jer 1813 [= 51 16], Ps 135 5-7, Job 3822, lQHa I 12-13, lQM X 12) These are
tגthe laws of heaven and earth' In frg 2 11 5 of thIS te'רתpוארץשמיםחdefIned In Jer 33 25. Job 38 33 as

13are mentIoned For the context here, see below, lIneוםלקושיורה
ThIS phrase may refer to the territory that God allotted to Israel among the12עםבזיםובקרב.L

,10-12135peoples of Canaan and TransJordan See the remembrances of these actions of God In Ps
720Neh 9 22-24, 2 Chr

)1356cf Ps(הואדגליוצר)1610=)1951Note Jer13כלרL

Frg. 1 11

2

[בהם
[בם

Jonכאלה

8 J Licht, The Rule SC1'oll(Jerusalem The BIalik InstItute. 1965) 68 [Hebre\v)
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1לוא)בח[4

s]חם{ול(

[דשוpמ6

ל[לעשות7

הא(8

900]

O00וסן]

II1ושמאל
נואל12
[ואלן3

1דבריו14
~Iבלבער

333vחMus. I
•39641.975,43PAM

ON READINGS'No rF

ght corner There IS a hole where the lowerוBet IS assumed based on the upper rבםL 2 I
horizontal line would be placed

A small space separates the mem from the gop However, note the remaIns of the longמpדשL 6 I i
diagonal line of the mem, which possibly necessitated leaving a small space before writing the gop

LATION'TRAN

[1 In them
[2 In them

[3 In these
[J not4

[J5

[6 HIS sanctuary
[to make forך

[8
[9

[and1ס
[11 and left

12 and do not
13 and do not

[14 HIs words/commandments
mlnate15ו to el
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COMMENTS

Only the first words of fifteen lines are preserved In this column, thereby making
reconstruction of the phrases diffIcult. Some comments may be suggested based on the
context of this column within the compositIon, and by followIng the bIblical orIgIns of
the preserved words that fIt the context. Indeed, some major motIfs of the bIblIcal
history of Israel may be dIscerned In thIS way. It may be suggested tentatIvely, based
on the preserved words, that the content deals wIth the dIstInctIon of Israel from other
nations, mentioned in col. 1, intending to say that all the nations worshIp Idols, for

lInes 1-2), but Israel has been chosen to adhere to God, by(יthere ISno breath in them•
keeping his commandments, and worshIppIng hIm In hIS Temple, whIch was bUIlt to
glorify his name (lInes 3-8). Israel ISwarned not to turn from the way of God towards
heathen ways, SInce they are useless. Thus SInners are punished and abandoned to

.6destructIon (lines 11-15). A hInt of the punIshment of Israel IS preserved In frg. 1b
.This fragment may be placed at the upper part of the followIng column

[=1510ThIS may refer to Ps 135 18 concernIng the natIons who trust In idols (cf Ier1.בהם.L
}).51:18

'ThIs may refer to ler 1014 (= 5117), concernIng Idols, for 'there ISno breath In them2.בם.L
not lIke these is the'לכאלהלאp1016=)5119(יעקבThIs perhaps paraphrases lerלהMבfL 3 ]o

not In these you WIll choose' (cf Josh 2414, 15, 23) One may also'להלאMרבn]תבportIon of Jacob', as
)731In these you WIll reject' (cf Isa'תנ(אסבאלהpropose another phrase such as

thIs lIne may refer to Deut 7 6-8, whIch states thatבחר,If the fIrst word IS the verb)4לוא[].בד.L
,God chose Israel to be hIS treasured people, not because they were the most numerous of the peoples

but because he favoured them and kept the oath He made to theIr forefathers
ThIs word may refer to Ps 78.69 concernIng the bUIlding of the Temple on Mt ZIonם.p16L

If thiS phrase IS concerned wIth the Temple It may refer eIther to the offerIngs7[.חגםורתL
producIng an odour pleasIng to the Lord' (Num 15 3), or to the Idea of makIng a glorIous name to God'
Isa 63'14, 64.10; 1 Chr 22.5; 29.13, etc) The latter may be completed In lIne 8 (see below) The Idea of(

1,1263makIng Israel the people of God for the sake of hIS great name (1 Sam 12.22, 2 Sam 7 23, Isa
ISwarned not to turn from the way of God towards

house to'הארצלכלולתפארתם.לידייהלבנותוהביתcf 1 Chr 22 5 mדוארצות,PossIbly read]8.דואL
'be bUIlt to the Lord.. to Win fame and glory throughout all the lands

ThIs may refer to the warnIng of Deut 5 2, etc., not to turn from God'sאלr11.רשנL
)10commandments to the fIght or to the left (cf llQTa LVI 7-8, lQS I 15, III

CThIsל IS possIbly another phrase referrIng to the aforementioned warnIng, such as12[.ואל.L
)427Prov,(אוןלתפןל)2136Job,(תםבrאואל)2418Lev,(בלבבךתאסראל)94Deut,(תמרדראל

Exod 23 1), and the lIke(לnעםידך),22.19Josh(
.12See above, lme'13(ראו.L

)19147Perhaps thIs refers to the commandments of God (cf e g. Deut 4 36, Ps14.דבריר.L
cf 1 Kgs 1410, 21 21) may(לבערcf. 2 Sam 4.11) or''''1I"M(לבערA phrase such as rM15י.לבער.L

.refer to God's determInation to destroy the sInners of Israel from the earth
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Frg la

]0 o[

[00]םפניך2

Mus Inv 333
PAM 43 396·

,LATIOI'י.'>TRA

1

ur prL,cnce2'ח ] from

'C()\I\IL 'T

I f thIs word refers to drIvIng great natIons from the path of Israel and possessing their2!מפניךL
land (cf Deut 438 etc), It may be positIoned In lIne 14 or 15 of frg 1 Ion the basIs of Its context

Frg 1b

[oo]

]אס[2

3[o][oo]

4[6000 vacat]

[oo][ח[OOOOוש]ם5

6[oושלישיו]לונביא

[oo]ך

Mus Inv 333
PAM 43 396·

I A I I()NI'י.'>A~TI

1 ]

2 ]

3 ] [

4 ] vacat [
5 ] and [] [] [

6 ] and hIS offIcers to brIng [
7] [
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COMMENTS

These words may refer to Ezek 23 23 concerning the officers of the nations whom6לוביא[ושלישירL
InשלישGod Intended to bring to Jerusalem In chariots In order to punIsh ItS Inhabitants for their SIns

and see BOB 1026) If this suggestion IS14,ךthiS context may be the third man In the charlot (cf Exod
,correct, thiS fragment may follow frg 1 II. possibly at the beginning of the next column Alternatively

may start a new sentenceלוביא

Frg. 2 i

2

3

4o[

]םםיף

Mus. Inv. 356
PAM 41.978,43.395-

NOTES ON READINGS

112o o[ There IS a similarity between the two latter letters and those seen In frg5יףL

Frg. 2 il

o[

יהיהאםהחכמיםבזאתנא;בינו2

];ו[]לשמיכJעד;;נבהטובעץלאיש3

ך

00000שמןפריועשהארצות;0לאס

ובצמהבחרוס][00;ומלקושיורה

ישמרואתורooo]יאנדבאתוהלוא

עפילהרבות]ים

לרבתמנצרו]ל

ודלתיו]רו

4

5

6

II

9
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10]

11o[

Mus Inv 356
PAM 41 975,41 978,43.395·

'GזRFA[)I()'\'N() I I

In'בחררבforבחרובbelow), or'ל,In winter' (see COI\II'vIENT'בחורףforבחרוףRead eItherבחר;סL 'i

scorchIng heat' The former IS prelLrred on the basIs of the remaIns of the last letter that appears to be a
)In frg 12 I, pi XI IריףfInal pe (see the final pe of

but law seems to be the correct readIng, even though ItS upper lIne IS notאינר,ests~PC' sug6ואתוL
rlltLרחCO

000'ooo Or6רL

TRA ''''I.A I ()'"

1
2 DIscern thIs, 0 \\Ise men If a man wIll possess

3]נ]נ a good tree that to\ver<; unto the sky

lands, and It produces the best fruIt4

)) In \Vlnter (or In scorchIng heat and In thIrstC; earl\- and late raIns

IN6 THE~
to Increa<;e branches7

DISCOVERIESDISCOVERIES6 THE~

and ItS branches9
חן
II

'1\11' I'\((

.The admonItion to Israel In frg 2 II-III IS written In the form of a saplentlal parable
and the fIrst lInes of the parable are qUIte wellהחכמיםכזאתנא;בינוThe opening formula

,2erved Such formulae are used In the admonItions of 4Q381 76-77 8; CD I 1, II~pre
o In saplentlal works (cf 4Q413 1 1). However, In the distinctly sapientlal~14, but al

ltlons from Qumran (4Q416-4Q418) different formulae are used which refer to'compo
and the likeהבשדרושנהיהח,I[נהיהכחIngle lIstener and Include phrases such as~a

see 4Q416 2 III 14-15, 4Q417 2 1(>-8, 18-19 and parallels; 4Q418 77 1-3). The content and(
wordIng of the parable of 4Q302 are based on parables of trees sImilar to those found
In Isa 5'1-6, Jer 221, Ezek 1910-14, Ps 80:9-17, and Dan 4'7-14,17-18. Some words
and phrases referrIng to the moral endIng of the fable may be IdentifIed In frg. 3, whIle
Its beginnIng may be found In the hIstorIcal survey of frg. 1. As In many of the bIblIcal
parables of trees, the tree here may symbolIze Israel, whom God raIsed up and treated
as HIS chosen natIon but whom He Intended to abandon and destroy, were Israel to
sIn If the parable delIvers an addItIonal message It may be clarIfied in frg. 3 Ii, or
more lIkely In frg 3 III

An openIng call (cf Prov 8 5, 4Q381 I 2, 49 2, 76-77 8), addressed to the;2החכמיםבזאחבא;גבינL
(4מאח For2,וIIו,ISt. men, cf Job 342, IQHa I 35 4Q418 [4QInstructlon All) 81 20, cf also CD I\
481andכבדחו)בזה also 4Q4182זן+44בלבםהסיחליםכלאדניתסצאובזאתהלואIn thIS') cf 4Q521('
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referring to the words Immediately following or mentIoned generally In that context. Cf alsoדשכהpmב),
)many biblical verses (e.g. Gen 34:15, 22; 42.15, Exod 7 17, Ps 5022, etc

IS not an IntroductIon to a conditIonal sentenceיהיהםThe openIng clause2-3לאישיהיהםLl
Gen 28:20; Judg 637 etc), or to an oath (1 Kgs 17.2, Jer 2224, etc), but rather an IntroductIon to a(

,verb [cf Deut 21 15, 18, 22 23, and lIkewise Lev 25 26, etc+כיverb IS like+םJudicial case (pOSSibly
]).6-7,9XLV 7, LXIVזe.g. llQ
Cf the parables of a tree In Ezek 1911, Dan 47-8,17-18 The phraseסרב.עץfjעדגבחi3לשםיכ.L

25,3.19appears In 2 Kgsרבעץ!!)

84ThiSלסוףותהmו ISeither a statement concerning the heIght of the tree (cf Dan(כרתלאססr4אוי.L
)1080or concernIng ItS roots whIch grew down deeply and fIlled the land (cf Psא,(כל

)3927fat') symbolizes the best (cf Gen('49.שמןCf Danfשו.iןווr.4פרישכ.L
The granting of the early rain and the late rain In theIr seasons symbolizesרשיררהpלr.וכ(L 5 ! ]oo

the steadfast love of God for hiS people (Deut 11 14, Jer 5 24, Ezek 3426-27, 4Q285 1 5 [= 11Q14
water', cf('ישקה),1114grant', Deut('11יתןQBer) 1-2 7-8J and possIbly 4Q262 3 6) A verb such as(

soak', cf Isa 5510) was possibly('ירוהrain', 'fall', 'drop', cf Ps 726) or('יוריד),104.13e g. Psalm
5written either at the end of line 4 or as the third word of line

')In summer and wInter('148רבחרףבקיץcf Zechובצמהבדדרף=)ובצמח(בחורףFor5ובצמהבחחס.L
Insteadחררףandחורב ofחררבandחררףcf Hag 1 11 The form of bothובצמהבדדרב=)ובצמא,(בחורבFor
e g(תכוןmay be considered as the Qtul form, which appears In Qumran writIngs In words such as

Exod 5 18, Ezek 45 11) Cf for example the parallel forms of lQM(תכןlQS V 3) Instead of the bIblIcal
4QM8 8-10 4) See E Qlmron, The Hebrew(אומץחחק,=)7,6m (lQM XIVויץרקr.אב,)and 4QM8 (4Q491

),1330(§65-6),24200(§37)1986,oj the Dead Sea Scrolls, HSS 29 (Atlanta Scholars Press
,E. Y. Kutscher, The Language and Ltngulstlc Background oj the IsaIah Scroll (lQIsaQ

) (STDJ VI
IS plaUSible (cf Deut!רבצמה[ברנגבLelden. E. J BrIll, 1974) 201, 203. Although a reconstructed phrase

28:48, 2 Chr 32:11), the traces of the preserved letters do not favour thIS reconstructIon The spellIng
alep by he Inכ(cf Jer 225), or the orthographlcal replacement of radIcal~may reflect the nounצםה

)7100§23final POSition(see Qlmron, HDSS
ThIS IS a metaphorIcal phrase expressing the Idea of God's love for Israel (cf6'"!הבר.הלרא.L

)47.5e g Deut 23 6c; Isa 63:9, Jer 31.3; Ps
ThiS ISa metaphorical phrase reflectIng the Idea of God's protectIon of Israel from allר.n6רL

6In 6Qll ('Allegory of the Vine'), lineעתדגפןlאשם[רתפharm (cf. Jer 31.9, Ps 121 4:8) See also
QMSSPs 10412, see BHK), and(עפאיםעפיםCf. Ezek 31 5, Dan 49a, 18a, cf also7עפילהייברת.L

appears In bIblical wrItingsעפיthe descriptions of Ezek 19 10, Ps 80 11 However, the AramaiC word
In Ps 10412 IS a loan word (BDB 779, GK § 93z) In Qumranעפאיםonly In Dan 4'9,11,18. The form

])of 4Q433a 2 8 (4QpapHodayot-llke Text, PAM 43 255, = recto of 4Q2SS [4QpapSQעפירwritings see
It was beautiful'731בכדלררייףIn frg 12 1 may be assOCiatedWith thiS descrIption (cf EzekריףThe word

')to multiply('להרברתIn ItS greatness'). However, ItS correct POSition In the scroll ISunknown The verb
823, see lIne2דmay refer metaphorically to the Idea of Deut 7 13, 2863a, 1 Chr

from ItS shoot' refers to Isa 11 1 and Dan 11 7, where It occurs In'נצצררThe word8לרבת.נצצרר.L
the context of a shoot of a kingdom, while In Isa 60'21 It occurs In the context of the shoot of Israel

may be understood either as meaning 'to rear' (cf Ezek 192), or 'to multiply' (ef, e gלרבתThe verb
Gen 1:22, Deut 30'16) The Idea of rearing may be approprIate here, but referring to Israel, not to a

)2260king. The latter meaning may refer to the multipliCity of Israel (cf 1 Kgs 4 20, Isa
branch plus a 3rd mase suffiXדלה),stemדלת=),דליתISthe plural ofירדרדלתיר=)(דררתירn9רדל.L

Seeדלותר GK § 848
; BDB 194, lQH8 VII 9, and 4Q262 3 2 For the defective spelling of thiS word see

may refer to a verb19§)10032(דוIn 4Q262 3 1 (PAM 42.380, 43.267), and Qlmron, HDSSדלי)mר(=
In which case the statement would refer to the destructIon of the tree (cf Jer 11 16, Ezekנםוברר,such as

)6-731 12). ThiS Idea appears clearly In frg 2 III (see lines
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Frg 2 III

00000]

[0קצי2

]

4]

]

יריםנfחויכסמוהו6

[0כלואויכרת7

לכ[8

l\Ius In\' 356
PAl\I 43 395<1:

•'\,(,IJI\וR"(ו'-I()זN

cf Ps 80 14) A yod(חזיר/יםce of the second letter IS probably the zaytn of:The trחiכ[יריםL f

etc432,3113יEzek912יJer5-6181י<;less Ilkel\, despIte the parallelldea In Isaחיןחuggt"tlng.

rlי'''!\-!"11,,,)

2 Lp()Lh ...

[
[4
[C;

[ged<ו,r •..] ra:[boכf

[7 .lnJ 1t ,••ae; cut do" n ,vlthout

8

•\I\ll " Iי(
The preserved words of lines 6-7 continue the parable of the tree, referrIng to the motIf
of Its destructIon, based on Ps 80 14 and other bIblIcal verses. However, whIle the

2of lIneקציmain wording of the composItion IS In BIblIcal Hebrew, the word
may concern epochs of wrath orקצי,a later term According to the context~represent

desolation
-n postגThe pI torm 1S not attested In classlcal Hebrew, butקציםnstruL t !>tdte of(כA C2[0קציL
,103) See E Y Kutscher95,68י'perIods' (Qlmron, HDSS~nd i\II.,hnalc Hebre,v, meanln.lbllLalיי

The H<.\)re" and AramaIC Tongue of the Dead Sea Scrolls', The Language and Ltngursttc Background oj'
"cf lQH(יepochs of wrath'חריוקצי~p 52 [Heb] Perhap~9) SO-53, e19ל,all SCIolI (Jeru!>alemןaן~(tll
32י[4QD'131111י 110], 4QOh 18 v 19, 4QD'I 1 5 [= 4QDb 2 IIfrg I C;, CO J 5 [= 4QD2,אIJI

4QDb 3 IllS]) If either of these[=2סepochs of desolatIon' (cf CD V'חרבוקציpH()!>" I 12), or<4ג
but to the past or to the present28(יY refer not to the futllre (1 QHJ III.t mז,L()rreLt~rLC()n<;trULtlon<; I
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ravages lt' The author used a form ofthe boar'יכרסמנהm1480ירCf Psחייכססרהוf6(יריס.L
Ps 80 14 lnחused lכרסם,shear', 'CllP', BDB 493) ln the plural, lnstead of the quadrl1lteraJ form('כסם

,383Ezek 44.20, quoted ln b Sanh 22b, b Ned 51a, Yal II vחappears lכסםthe slnguJar The verb
Malmonldes, 'Laws of the TempJe's Utensl1s', 5 6 E Qlmron (prIvate communlcatl0n) assumes that

For such cases of resolutl0n of gemlnatl0n wlthכסםln Ps 80.14 represents the secondary form ofכרסם
AccordIng to theדמשHebrew p=iדרמםAkkadlan kussu, Aramalc p=כסאHebrew=סא~res, see AramaIc

boars' As for the content and ldea of thls metaphor, the'חזיריס,pJural form, the noun was probably
22authorך may also have had ln mlnd Isa 18 5-6 and jer

22The,ך cuttlng of trees symbollzes the destructl0n of the land ln Isa 18 S. jer7(0כלואויכרתL
and the 11ke(cf Ps 4413, 4Q504 1-2 1115). meanlng toהיוכלואmay refer to the phrase4623כלוא, etc

gחdesplse somethl

Frg. 3 I

ו6

]להיסד

Mus. Inv. 356
PAM 41.978, 43.395·

Frg. 3 Ii

2

יתר]יד

]אלהיכם

oo[

4[oלבבכםo[ ]t\

vacalחפצה]בנפש

II

במעלכםמידכםאלהיםוםP]י

להוכחלנגדרעמדולאמ]חשבתיכם[פרי

vacalבריברדברולהשיבעמר

[oוממ[שלתו]משבובשמיםאלהים

6

ד

9

יו

[0בימיםבארצות

[[חooooעם

[00 oורא[בהם סו
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Mus Inv 356
PAM 41 975,43 395·

NOTCS ON READINGS

The res has a long leg See PALAEOGRAPHY1יתרL

]
your God]

נ
[your heart]

vlth deep desIre vacal]\

God \vIII take vengeance on you for your betrayal]

the fruIt of] your [sch]emes, and he dId not confront you to argue[

on vacalוvlth you and reply to your content\

]s] he[gemonyוGod's seat IS In the heavens, and [H]
n them andו[IS over lands (and) seas

TRANSLATION

1

2
3
4

5

6

[] [

7

8
9

lס
11

IENTSו1וCO

The text of this column conSIsts of three sectIons, separated from each other by a vacat
8) The fIrst sectIon consIsts of a descrIptIon of the gUIlt of Israel (lInes 1-5, orוי,lInes(

3-5) The second sectIon comprIses the decree of the punIshment (lInes 6-8) and the
thIrd sectIon descrIbes the Inspection of God, the sovereIgn and Judge of the unIverse
lInes 9-10) These subjects may form the conclusIon of the parable and ItS message. In(

the preserved lInes of the parable there IS no explICIt reason for the abandonment of
the tree, and Indeed, none may been gIven, conSIderIng the pOSSIbIlItythat It may have

,been alluded to In the hIstorIcal survey of the precedIng part (frg. 1 11). In any event
,from the text preserved In the fIrst sectIon of frg. 3 11, It may be understood that Israel

beIng aware of breakIng God's commandments (see above frg. 1 II 11) is explICItly
).4-5blamed for WIllful transgressIon, even takIng delIght In ItS transgressIons (lInes
).Therefore, as stated In the second sectIon, ItS punIshment was predIctable (lines 6-7a

),7-8Nevertheless, thIS sectIon refers to a controversy between Israel and God (lInes
,pOSSIblyreactIng agaInst Israel's claIms AccordIng to biblIcal and post-bIblIcal books
;18:2these may be eIther polemIcal claIms agaInst God's punIshment of Israel (cf. Ezek

2032), or agaInst the JustIce of God (cf. Hab 1:12-13 and later wrItIngs such as the
book of Job, Mal 2'17; 3.14; 4Q381 76-77 10-11). POSSIbly the author of thIS

.composItion may be referrIng to such claIms agaInst God's JustIce In his generatIon
However, from the statement In lInes 7-8, It may be understood that God's decree is
fInal, and Israel's claIms WIll not even be conSIdered. Moreover, the thIrd section (lInes
9-10) demonstrates the author's awareness of the JustIce of God, the supreme ruler of
the whole unIverse Therefore, thIS section ends WIth a conclusIon that IS not

.controversIal, but refers to the WIde spectrum of God's sovereIgnty and Judgement
may refer to the omnIpresence of God, who VIews10-1וThe words preserved In lines

all the earth, watchIng all natIons, even those who oppress Israel whIle It IS beIng
punished. If thIS assumptIon IS correct, It may be suggested that a turntng to God's
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.mercy towards Israel and his wrath agaInst Israel's enemIes comes here
IS obscure It could perhaps be a noun meanIng 'remnant', or anיתרThe meanIng of1יתרדL

adjective or adverb meanIng 'exceeding' Another suggestIon IS a verb In the 3rd person sing of the P,ceL
derIvedחור fromיחררor possibly a defectIve spellIng of the QaLנחר.or fromיתרfuture. derived from

or the lIke. mayגלוליכם)אחר[לבבכםיתר.[תם)ידThe latter suggestion may fIt the context Such a phrase as
fIt the Idea of line 5 (see below) Cf Deut 2916-17, Ezek 143-7. lQS II 11, CD XX 9-10 For the

)31QS III(ררri'לבונ).32Eccl(3915,בלביתרחיsee NumלבandחררcollocatIon of
This word may refer to verses such as Num 1539, Deut 11 16 or the lIke Seeלבבכם][L.4 o

5below lIne
ThIsובנפשםבלבועבדד.ו IdIom, meaning 'deep desIre' may be used positIvely, as Inנפםו:i5חפצהL

,1 Chr 28 19, cf Josh 23 5, 14 etc ). WhIChmight have been approprIate to lInes 4-5 However(דופצה
366accordingחפצהנפםום to the context (see lInes 6-7), a negatIve meanIng such as that found In Isa

In theIr abomInatIons theIr soul takes delIght', IS more lIkely here'aרצידpובםו,
P'[ Cf Lev 26 25, Ezek 3923, CD I 3--4, 17-18 ThIs Idea IS also reflectedעלכםמידכםאלחיםוםr6ב:נL

79cf 2 Kgsמ",נקםIn 4QInstructlon A8 (4Q418 126 1I6) For the IdIom
196may have been wrItten here, harmonIzIng lerם)חםובתיכם[פריA phrase such as7ם}חםובתיכםL

,144cf Isa 597. ler(יכם[ואוןnםובnIמcf Prov 15 26), or(םובחיכם[ורועrמ)דand 21 14. Other possIbilities are
)186Prov

1076-77Seeדבריםויבבכםמי the Idea of 4Q3817-8בריברדברולהםויבעמךלחוכחלנבדךעםדולא.Ll
E Schuller has translated thiS, 'who among you will reply, and (who) \VIIIstand Inעסובדחוכח.ויעםד

26controversyעםליהוהריבכי WIth HIm', taking this statement as a continuation of the phrase of MIC
,218)1986,Non-CanonIcaL PsaLms !rom Qumran, HSS 28 [Atlanta Scholars Press(יחרכחיםוראלםעמר

no can prevaIl'222יהרהלנגד,איו) A similar Idea appears In Prov 21 30, Including the statement
)149against the Lord' (cf. Job 31 14. 2 Bar

However. another facet of thIs Idea may be IndIcated here If the 2nd person In thIs statement refers
to Israel, as IS the case In 4Q302 In general. thIs statement IS posSIbly addressed to Israel, emphasIzing
that any attempt to dispute wIth God IS useless because God's sovereignty and Judgement are fInal (see
below. lines 9-10). and he wIll not even attend to Israel's claIms For thIs Idea, cf Job 9 3 (AccordIng to
Isa 115. Jer 7 16,11 14.151. Ps 5 6. Israel's InvocatIons WIllnot be lIstened to while It stIlI transgresses

•.)God's laws
,1111)See Ps 10319, and cf Isa 61,661, Ezek 126, 4QBer8 (= 4Q2869מםובובםוםיםאלהים.L

4Q405 20 11-22 9-10 In the context of 4Q302 3 II thIS statement expresses God's sovereIgnty and
judgement above all

See Ps 1355-6 and Jer 1011 Cf Ps 473.8910-12,10322.1 Chr[םולחר]9-10ביםיםבארצותוםם.Ll
.20629:12. 2 Chr

',perfect of QaL wIth waw consecutIve) meanIng 'WIll look, observe(.וראדA verbרד]M1ס.L
concernIng God who observes all the InhabItants of the earth from hIS heavenly dwellIng. may be
suggested here on the basIs of Ps 138 6. Job 28 24 (see below) ThIs word presupposes the Introduction
of a new subject. possibly the judgement of God against all natIons, espeCIally those \vho oppress Israel

3632In Deut.ידארsee Deut 32 27-43) Cf especIally(

Frg. 3 iiI

3

[כןולא

[יבערו

?סרנס[iוא'

2
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Mus Inv 356
PAM 41.975, 43.395*

TRANSLATION

1 but not so [
2 they shall behave foolishly [
3 and how [

COl\Il\tENTS

.Only the first words of three lInes are preserved In the upper part of frg. 3 Iii
Nevertheless, presuming the biblIcal orIgIns of the preserved words, one may
tentatIvely postulate that these words refer to the foolIsh prIde of the nations, Israel's
adversaries (cf. Isa 16:6; Jer 108-10). Thus, the putatIve contInuatIon of thIs subject

32:36mayלהתנחם) speak of a conCIlIatIon with Israel, possIbly In the spIrit of Deut
have compassIon' [RSV] whIch IS preserved In frg. 3c, or 'take revenge' [NJPS]; they'

).24:1may refer both to Deut 32:36 and Isa
If our suggestIon concernIng the context of frg 3 II 10-11 IS correct, the negative clauseן[כןולאL

)166may refer to the negation of the pride of the natIons over Israel (cf Isaכןולא
concerning the Ignorance and foolishness of natIonsיבעררIn Jer 10 8 one fInds the verb2[יבערוL

that worshIp Idols, but who are helpless against the wrath of God ThIs Idea IS approprIate here rather
than the suggestIon that thIs word refers to the punIshment of the nations by fIre (Isa 30 33, 349, Nah

)15832 14, Mal 3 19, Ps
If the aforementIoned reconstructed context IS correct, one may detect here the Ideaיואיךo]3רנסL

found also In Isa 16 10 concerning the lament of the natIons follOWing theIr desolatIon Here the verb
)281cf Deut 3243, Ps(להרניןmay be reconstructed as

Fragments 3a, 3b, 3c

Fragments 3a and 3b (PAM 43.395, Mus. Inv. 356), containIng a left margIn, preserve
the left edge of a column. Frg 3b has In ItS last lIne the two beginning letters of a line
from the next column. Based on theIr physical POSItIon, they may be placed to the
rIght of frg 3 II. It IS possIble that the space at the upper edge of frg. 3a is a top
margin However. the poor preservation of the text In these fragments renders It
ImpossIble to ascertain theIr placement. Frg. 3c may also belong to the same column,
or to column 3 II, based not on Its POSition, but on ItS contents (see COMMENTS).

Frg 3a

]יסי

2o[

Mus Inv. 356
PAM 41.978; 43.395
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.Frgו 3b

[oooo

2[OOם

[vacat

4[vacat

םפל]ם

כס]םזרע6

7

356.Mus. Inv
43.395;41.978PAM

TRANSLATION

seed]6

.Frgו 3b i

1-6

ןס{7

Mus. Inv. 356
PAM 43.395

COMMENTS

L. 7 The vIsible letters may be part of the opening word of frg 3 11 7, If frg 3b II pertaIns to the
same sheet

Frg.3c

[oלהתנחם

Mus. Inv. 356
PAM 41.978; 43.395
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TRANSLATION

to have compassion

SזlrNi\יוזוvCO

This may be a reference to Deut 3236. Ps 135 14. seeking the compassion of God for1לותחםL
HIS people on the last day

Frg 4

]םב[

2vacat[

3]o[ ]ooo[

Mus Inv 333
PAM 41.978, 43 396

5Frg

]לוא[

2~nיכם]

)Q0אים]

vacat]םככiח4

S[oo

Mus Inv. 333
PAM 41.975,43.396

'ON RLADINC'N() r I

ni[ The first trace of a letter may be of waw or yod The second vestige may be of medial2יכםL
nun, or of taw Taw IS suggested based on the trace of an upper horizontal line seen under a stain A
crack renders It Impossible to detect a right leg on the papyrus

The first trace may be of medial pe or of yod. Pe IS suggested based on the vestige of aנןפ\ויםL
210EMIn frg 1 I 3 and frgםhorizontal lower lIne For the form of the curled upper line cf
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Frg.6

[OOל2

ב[3
לחב OJ

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.975; 43.396

NOTES ON READINGS

This fragment consists of traces of letters from the rIght edge of the lInes, and IS to be
placed at the right edge of a column.

Frg.7

[oוס(תצו

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 43.396

NOTES ON READINGS

I The first trace IS of the lower horizontal line of a letter. perhaps a medial nunצוrרo1L

Frg.8

]0 00 oo[

2[oימססמיה

b{vacatזהי;3

bottom margIn

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 43.396. M123
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NOTES ON READINGS

.Waw ISsuggested based on a small lower vestige that may belong to the leg of the letter;3]שהיL

TRANSLATION

3 ] which were vacat

Frg.9

3

[Oבסס(ם
O[י]רעו

oo[לא

2

Mus. !nv. 333
PAM 43.396

COMMENTS

pasture, graze), this fragment may have pertained to(רעהIf the word reflects a form of2}רערL
the parable of the tree

Frg.1ס

[oמר]והנה]ו0)
0000[שיח]עפי2

]ל[3

Mus. !nv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396

NOTES ON READINGS

).The rei has a long leg (see PALAEOGRAPHYו.o1ו.L

TRANSLATION

1 ] [] and Indeed [
2 ] branches of the bush [
3 ] [

COMMENTS

This phrase suggests that the fragment may pertain to the parable of the tree. The2שיח.]עפי.L

,...
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appears tn Dan 49,11, 18, concerntng the branches of a treeעפיהAramatc noun

Frg. 11

ויזו[]ערה

2]?[

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396

COMMENTS

cf Gen 2420, Isa(ו[ה!ערהnrמיםןבוOne may putattvely suggest here a phrase such as~וr]1וL
48.21, Ps 78.20, 105 41), pertatntng to the first part of the parable However, a phrase concerning

Eccl7137י~may belong to the latter part of the parable (cf Zeph 2 14, pוערהnrעוןdestruction such as
)81QS Vtll'212.3,ד, Hab

Frg. 12

2

[]ויף

[o]

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 43.396

COMMENTS

t was beauttful', It may pertatn to'וIf the preserved letters are a complete word, meaning1.)ייף.L
731theג parable of the tree (cf Ezek

Frg.13

[o]ם

2[oרooנ

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396
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Frg. 14

[ooה]
[}לפcה2

Inv. 333
PAM 43.396

ADINGSןON R~NOTI:

.Alep IS suggested based on vestiges of two upper arms and a lower trace at the r1ght sideכI2L

Frg. 15

;כב[]
2[]o

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396

Frg. 16

hooם]ו

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396

Frg.17

0[]ית]

2iיהיה]
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Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396

NOTES ON READINGS

)The res has a long leg (see PALAEOGRAPHV2.]רL

TRANSLATION

2 ] will be [

Frg. 18

[o[ Jo

[0]את2

Mus. Inv. 333
PAM 41.978; 43.396





303. 4QMeditation on Creation A
)XIIIןPLAT(

Physical Description

THIS text (ollm 4QMedltatlon on CreatIon Aa) conStsts of several fragments of dark
brown skin. A clear upper margIn IS vIsIble, but no left, rIght or bottom margIn IS
preserved. Fourteen lInes are extant 1

Contents

The tItle origInally gIven to thIs text, 'MedItatIon on CreatIon A', IS retaIned here,
sInce It approprIately descrIbes what appears to be a reflectIon on God's creatIon
Based on the narratIves of the openIng chapters of GeneSIS, 4Q303 recounts the works
of God In nature as well as In man God has set up the eternal lIght and lustrous
heaven and replaced the prImordIal emptIness and VOId, In man He has InstIlled the
understanding of good and eVIl and gIven to hIm a woman/Wife as helper. The context
of thiS reflection on creatIon IS not clear, but If the fIrst two lines are rendered at all
correctly, then It seems that lessons are beIng drawn from the created order to Illustrate
the wondrous work of God, an admonItIon that has at ItS heart moral and ethical
implications.

Palaeography

The text IS wrItten In a late Hasmonaean or early Herodlan formal hand, dating to
c.5~1 BeE (see nos. 3 and 4, F Cross, 'Development of the JewIsh ScrIpts', The BIble
and the Ancient Near East: Essays In Honor oj WIllIam Foxwell AlbrIght, ed G. Ernest
WrIght [Garden City, N.Y.: Doubleday, 1961] 138).

Mus. Inv. 350
PAM 41.516, 43.397-

I Many thanks are expressed to E Tov and P Hayman for theIr comments on the prelImInary draft of 4Q303
and to E Qlmron for his notes and suggestIons to 4Q303-30S
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top margIn

וס(שמעו]מביניס

[מעלוישביתו)מיס2

אש(ראלנפלאותרסס}O]א{ס

פcוה[רושמיעולם]לאור4

תהווב[הווסpבמאו]ר5

lopעד]כולמעשיהס6
לכולם[מלךבס]ר7

R[ורעטובושכל]ר
אדם

כיא[ממנהnp]לו9

כ{כנדועזרלוו]עשה10

1Iלממכתכיאלאשה]לוpזאתחה

vacat]חה12

לפי(]ל1נ

]ל[14

.N()'rl:.s ON READING

L 1 Traces of a letter appear after the waw B Z Wacholder and M G Abegg, A PrelImInary
Ed,tIon oj the UnpublIshed Dead Sea Scrolls The Hebrew and AramaIc Texts !rom Cave Four FascIcle

Twoוי (Washington BIblIcal Archaeology Society, 1992) 232, transcrIbe the final two letters as
can be seen The flnalletter may be a nun or hapסיםL 2 Only tIny traces of the InItIal mem of

L 3 There may be fIve or more letters at the begInning of this lIne
L 4 The top of a lamed can be seen at the beginning of the lIne

of Wacholder and Abegg, PrelImInary EdItIon, 232, IS unlIkely11חmבסPוסיL 5 The transcrIption
cf lIne 6 belowחד.ווב[ד.וFor the spacIng of

t IS unlikely, however, that this ISםעזIDיר.סL 6 The lamed IS wrItten Immediately before the mem of
t IS better to conSIder theזa prepOSitIon, sInce there appear to be the tops of two further letters before It

for the first two lettersוproxImity of the lamed as a case of mistaken spacIng The reconstruction of
Qlmron suggests7,(לכולםIS In keepIng WIth the plene spellIng of the word (cf lineכולand the word as

'p. 'untIl the tIme ofץreadIng
.L 7 Wacholder and Abegg, PrelImInary EdItIon, 232, restore the first word to ilZM

L 8 The preserved portIon of the fIrst letter suggests that It IS a reI The angular stroke of the final
letterל!ד.בין of the lIne probably belongs to a lamed Qlmron suggests the restoration
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L 9 Although traces of the last letter are too tiny for a secure IdentifIcation, the conjunction has
IS a scrIbal11(אדםIn accordance wIth the Qumran spellIng of the word (cf lineכיאbeen restored to

correctIonביא written InterlInearly above

IS lIkely to be the prepositIon plus 3rd masc sIng pronomInal suffIx2321}לו Genו.L
2 Gen 2 23 The vacat may Indicate the end of a paragraphוL
3 Probably the begInnIng of a new sectIonו.L

TRANSLATION

[havIng understood, they listened and]ו
[2 ]mym and they caused treachery to cease n

wonderful acts of God whl[ch3 ].

[4 ]for eternallIght and cle[ar] heaven

S lIgh]t In place of emptIness and vO[Id
6 ]all theIr deeds untIl qo(

[among them, a king for all of them]ךז
and InsIght of good and eVIl, tor8ז J

[9 ]a man takes from It because

O and ]He made for hIm a helper flt[ for hImו
He gave her] to hIm for a WIfe, because from hlm[ she was takenוו

[12 ]hh vacat
accordIng tor]13ו

[4 ]lו

COMMENTS

AlternatIvely 'lIsten' or 'hear' Qlmron suggests that the plural participle may refer to1שסעוL
sages', namely those of understanding, and translates as 'sages lIstened and' In a Similar vein he'

restoresחכ)נrים the fIrst word of line 2 to

14 The notIon that creatIon IS the splendId work of God occurs In3דIS found In JobחM3אלכפל.L
1QH

8
1 33-34 and 11 28 Pethaps the sense here IS 'the wonderful acts of God whIch He has performed

).48,23,24cf lQH82דגניר',mIghtIly' (or 'confirmed

'L. 4 Qlmron suggests 'heaven of brIghtness

)lIght' (so Qlmron'ארר,Gen 1.2 and Jer 423 The res may have been the fInal letter ofתד\וב(ר.וL. S
.2811L 8 Cf. lQH8

one taking from It, because a man' The antecedent of 'It' may be 'the'לו,Pחiכr[אדםאL 9 Or
'ground

182I shall make for him a sUItable helper') Gen('.כננחעזרואעשרO Cfו.L
2:23so QImron) Cf Gen(.ונוצרPerhaps read1ו.L





304. 4QMeditation on Creation B
(PLATE XIII)

Physical Description and Palaeography

AT 2.8 em (heIght) and 2.9 em (wIdth), thIs tiny fragment (olzm 4QMedltatlon on
Creation Ab) preserves a right and possIbly also a top margin It IS written In a scribal
hand of the Hasmonaean period and ISdIfferent from the scrIpt of 4Q305

Mus. Inv. 295
PAM 41.662,42.934,43.397*

top margIn (?)

צבאםוכו[להארץואת

נס[כןעלהחשך2

[000עשה3

TRANSLATION

1 and the earth and al[1 theIr host
2 the darkness, therefore n
3 He made

COMMENTS

61LIGenוhובעשהםוכול] 2 1 Cf 4Q422





305. 4QMeditation on Creation C
(PLATE XIII)

Physical Description and Palaeography

THE legIble portIon of 4Q305 (olim 4QMedltatlon on CreatIon B) consIsts of some four
lines with a clear top and rIght margin. To the right of thIs are tIny pIeces belongIng to
the same skIn that have been reInforced wIth paper tIssue. I In nJn XIII (Oxford'
Clarendon Press, 1994) 423, T. Elgvln and E. Tov suggested that thIs legIble portIon IS
in fact 'column Ii' of the same text. It seems unlikely that the badly mutIlated rIght
side belongs to the same text as 'column 1', sInce the upper margIn IS not alIgned to
that of the left side. So far as I am aware, there IS no example of a Qumran text that
has different top margins for adjacent columns of the same text. The handwrItIng, so
far as can be determined, IS the same for both the left and rIght sIdes; however, a
scrIbe can copy more than one text on the same skIn or papyrus. I t seems more
probable, then, that what is preserved here are two dIfferent texts, the left sIde of
which is 'Meditation on Creation C', whIle the rIght has preserved single and partIal
letters of a different composition (perhaps 4Q305a).

Only the legible left side is translated below.

Mus. Inv. 295
PAM 41.797, 42.559, 42.610, 43.397.

Col. i

[o]

[i ]o~
2[Oמ]oo[

[OO]מ[ל

]יס[4

I Thanks are expressed to T Elgvln for checkIng thIs at the Rockefeller Museum
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Col. 11

top margIn

4

[o]חיות[בוויברא

דע[תלאדםנתן

]לדעת[ורע(

]

2

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX

L[הא 1 Elgvln and Tov. DJD XIII, 423, can apparently read [rJi

\LA~TRAIזא()ן

col II

[mals1ן and He created In It an

2 He gave to man knowled[ge
()[to know)(ו)[3 and eVll

[4 l



411. 4QSapientlal Hymn
(PLATE XIV)

Physical Description

,ONLY one fragment of this manuscript has surVIved I The skin, of medIum thIckness
IS buff in colour, turnIng to dark brown where staIned The back IS extremely coarse

.and grey-yellow In colour. The surface ISsomewhat shIny; mottled, but well preserved
The ink is poorly fIxed and has eroded In places. There are no traces of eIther

.horizontal or vertIcal dry lInes, but gUIde dots for the rulIng of lInes are vIsIble In col
,11 (cf. e.g. 4Q418 and 4Q365). The space between the lInes IS approxImately 0.55 cm

cm between lInes 8 and 9) The average letter heIght IS0ך.with some IrregularIty (e.g
approxImately 0.2 cm. RemaIns of two columns are extant, separated by a sewn seam
Only the last two letters of the fIrst lIne are preserved In col. 1, the begInnIngs of the
first seventeen lines remaIn In col. 11. The orIgInal number of lInes per column IS
unknown. The rIght margIn of the second sheet IS approxImately 1 cm WIde, and the
left margin of the precedIng sheet may have been of a SImIlar dImensIon. The top

.margin of the scroll measured at least 1 cm

Palaeography

The hand IS a formal Hasmonaean, datIng from the fIrst century BeE close to the
ian perIod. However, no keratat are eVIdent, and bet, forסbegInnIng of the Her

.example, is still written wIth one stroke

Orthography

alep instead of he for -e IS sIgnIfIcant In the case ofכIn terms of orthography, the use of
).twIce In 4QDaוחנאin frg. 1 iI 4 (cf. alsoהנהm instead of

Contents

The use of the tetragrammaton suggests a pre-Qumran orIgIn of the work. The
preserved section IS perhaps hymnlc In character; the tOPICof creatIon, especIally,
might indicate ItS sapIentIal nature.

1
The edItor wishes to extend cordIal thanks to Prof J Strugnell for his advIce and for makIng avaIlable to her

lng theחhis transcriptions and prelImInary notes on 4Q411 SpecIal thanks are due to Prof E Puech for re-examl
.manuscrIpt
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Mus.Inv 292
PAM 41.286, 41.347, 42.836, 42.916·, 43.499

Frg. 1 1

]לו

ON READINGSסNOTE

.Only remaIns of the end of the fIrst lIne have been preserved

111.Frg

בחכ[מה!ת[ו]תשמח

יסח[רפןיהוה2

אחחיוסשוב3

נהחלתיהנא•
ב[והואלאדס5

[אתידעתי6

וס(חכםמי7

[0בצהוגאל8

[מיותבונתן9

לשנבתבאהל10

בראיהו[הבשך11

וi(בראיהוה12

bז[מיסבראיהןה13

לא[הופיעו.ן

IS]להראות

לשעש[וע(יס)16



4oQ4011 161

[']הוה[דו

NOTES ON READINGS

Samekיקח ISpreferable to qop Strugnell (PC) suggested2יסר(רL
Remains of a letter after waw (read as certain In Strugnell's notes) have now erodedוL 7 JO

The first letter ISbet or kap, pe seems to be excluded (cf lines 2 and 14) The last letterהL 8 JO
ISperhaps lamed

7lineחכםBet ISpreferable to kap, cf10באהלL
The last letter IS res or dalet11בשרL

Stn is preferable to 'alep]13L
The second sIn is probable(ים)ז[רעb16לשעL

J H et and dalet are also possible In place of the second hef17']חזL

TRANSLATION

1 [and] you take pleasure in wis[dom
2 YHWH, lest he go ab[out
3 good ISone day[
4 behold, I began tor
5 concerning man, and he [
6 I knew the [
7 who ISWise and [
8 and redeemed a swamp [
9 and his understandIng, who [

lOin a tent to d[well
11 flesh YHW[H created
12 YHWH created [
13 YHWH created h[eaven
14 they shine out [
15 to appear[
16 for dell[ght
17 [Y]HWH[

COMMENTS

Lך1 3 Cf. Ps 84 11 ('better is') and Qoh
1st person sing HzpC,1 perfect, either God. a human being. or perhaps wIsdom, could be4החלתי.L

the subject. cf Deut 2 31 and 1 Sam 22 1S
'Mankind' IS indicated rather than 'Adam'5לארםL

14.10L. 7 Cf Hos

or fromגאלmight be either from IגאלThe meaning of this line IS rather uncertain~בצהונL. 8 )a
redeem', is correct (much more common'גאל,cf Job 8 11, 4021 If Iבצה,Pt'el), 'pollute' On(~נII

is the object of the sentence, the closest parallels would be Lev 2S 26, 33 and Ruthבצה), and~than II
is contextuallyבצהInstead of4:4ה, 6. It might perhaps be an allusion to the redemption of mankind

.Inappropriate

should be correct, cf Isaב)Instead of(כLI. 9-10 In the case that the palaeographlcally less probable
)40.22 (heavens

might perhaps be completed13,ברא',\{הL. 11 To fit the context of lines 12 and
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2Sבראידuה Read perhaps1.דcf 1QS IIIברא.+Ll 12-13 On the sequence desIgnatIon for God
The style of 4Q411 mIght not have been hIghlyא(דםברא(יחרהcf e g 1 Chr 16 26 (rather than e gיםrש[נ.

13elegant. see the repetItIon In lInes 12 and
IS uncommon It mIght refer eItherהופיעוShIne out' or 'cause to shIne out' The pI'14לא[הופיעוL

alep In the second word IS correct, aכto angels or to the sun. moon. and/or the stars If the readIng of
mIght perhaps be completed at the endאורform of

'L 15 Nzp€al or Hzp'-zl. 'cause to see
119L 16 The Torah mIght be the object of delIght. cf especIally Psalm

.or•י]הןך[ה less probably]ו!הודL 17 Or. e g



412. 4QSapiential-Didactic Work A
(PLATE >..IV)

Physical Description

FOUR fragments appear to belong to thIs manuscrIpt, though It IS uncertaIn whether
frg. 4 IS Indeed part of 4Q412, as the handwrItIng IS not IdentIcal 1 The skIn of 4Q412
is stiff and of medIum thIckness. Its surface IS mottled and IS peelIng In places Its
colour IS dark brown turnIng to red On the largest fragment, frg. 1, remaIns of the
right margIn are preserved (c.O8 cm) The distance between lInes IS 0.5-0 7 cm, and
the letter heIght ISc.0.2-0 3 cm

Palaeography and Orthography

The hand of 4Q412 dates to the fIrst century BeE It ISwrItten In a late Hasmonaean or
early Herodian formal scrIpt. The orthography shows a tendency to plene wrItIng, see

andהורוחfrg. 1 8), probably for(הרוחfrg. 1 3), but note(מעווןandך),1.frg(בכול.e.g
1.frg(וללשונכה.frg. 4 4). Only long pronomInal suffIxes are used, see e.g(יורעיסforידעיס
)101.frg(וליל[היוממNote the use of medIal mem In fInal posItIon1.(ך.frg(פיכהs) and

frg. 1 3); In both cases the scrIbe mIght have(רבתרבובand the wrItIng In one word of
intended to express graphIcally the close relatIonshIp of two words wIthIn a sIngle

.expressIon

Contents

4Q412 seems to be a dIdactIc collectIon, gIvIng InstructIons for the lIfe and behavIour
of a person, as well as liturgIcal commands. If frg. 4 belongs to the manuscrIpt, It also
includes hymnIc/prayer materIal. There IS no eVIdence for a Qumran orIgIn of the
sapientIal composItion represented by 4Q412. It mIght have been part of the broader
stream of pre-Essenic wIsdom lIterature, such as Ben SIra.

Mus. Inv. 292
PAM 40.963, 41.138, 41.139, 41.401, 41.402, 41.893, 42.472, 42.861, 42.916., 43.499

I
The editor wishes to extend cordial thanks to Prof J Strugnell for his adVice and for making avaIlable to her

transcriptIons and prelIminary notes on 4Qo412 SpecIal thanks are due to Prof E Puech for re-examInIng theו.h
manuscript
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Frg. 1

2

fתפע[לאל[ואת]ז

]pתפע[ללה(?)]לרבים[o]הוציא]הארס

8

ל;עת;[מעוון;נםvacרבתרבוב[עלי]כה

מליכJהוציא}נינה[o]י;[באמרי[ו]חב;,

שמע]בניועתהvacמJגןרלתיוללשונכה]vac~שפתיכזf{עלמוסר[שום

בינהלמבקשי(צדיק(?)בהמ;;[הגהצדקלי

]רעשנה[[0הללפיכהבכול

לשמ;[הרותתן

Jרב;סבקהל
וליל[היוממ

3

4

5

6

ו

9

סו

NOTFS ON READINGS

)cAYfn IS uncertaIn (note ItS closeness to the precedIng peלji1תפןL
Thereרביםorדבים IS no space between lamed and the following letter Read either2]לרביםL

Lאר 2 PAM 41 402 shows remains of
Kap or bet are possible3[עליזכהL

Faint tracesובם.PC) or(ואםIt IS not absolutely certain whether the scribe Intended to write3ונםL
also,ואם the head of waw IS preserved. If one readsיבם,of the vertical stroke of waw eXist If one reads

seems to be preferableובםthe right arm of 'alep must have eroded, or waw was erased
PC), 'alep, especlal]y, would be difficult, and(il\ןIS a preferable reading toniלחL 3 fnrn or ji

there are traces of a letter at the bottom right part of taw which fit best with Cayrn; dalet IS possIble, but
only traces of the right part of the head are preserved, the vertical stroke at the end IS also possibly a
waw

I Taw IS almost certain, bet might be preferable to memבוךtl4יL
; It IS very diffIcult to distInguIsh between waw and yod In 4Q412~Or~L 4 Ii

),IS very probable but not certain. SIn IS nearly certaIn (see the first three remains of Inkfכז~t5שפוL
faint traces of the lower part of the vertlca] stroke and base of pe seem to eXist. It touches a Jetter with a
vertIcal stroke, which may well be taw (the surface of the skin has eroded where the left descender and

)foot of taw mIght be expected to appear

IS also possIble, a reading of nun before yod or waw 15 excluded because the stroke IS too6ל~לוL
After,וויק the lacunaבהסוןrather thanבד.סהwaw, cf frg 24 ReadןhIgh and too close In relatIon to yod

IS certain, It IS preceded by two dots of Ink whIch best fIt dalet

seems to be the most plauslb]e readIng The traces of the first letter may be the hook and7רעשנהL
top of a res or dalet, rather than the spIlt head of a he
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TRANSLATION

1 (And yo]u, do not d(o()
2 (an assemb]ly of many() Do not d(o spreads]
3 (agaInst] you eVIl defamatlon() vacat And also from InIquIty to my knowledge()[
4 [and] you are confused() by the words of [ ] understandIng, he spreads words [
5 [P]lace a bond on your llps() [vacat)] and for your tongue (place) doors of p[rotectlon vac And

now, my son, lIsten]
6 to me, JustIce ponder In them [ J]ust() concernIng those who seek [understandIng
7 wIth all your mouth praIse [ ] your trembllng[
8 gIve thanks to hIS name [
9 In an assembly of many [

10 day and nlgh[t

COMMENTS

,2cf lIneפעל,J; see especIally the 2nd person sIng In lIne 5 The verbה[rלואוand notה{r1~[ואוL
.IS uncertaIn

or to the precedIng word (there IS enough space toרביםL 2 It IS uncertaIn whether lamed belongs to
,was IntendedהלרביםpIfתפע[לandאלpl at the begInnIng of the lIne), see the small gap betweenה]לread

32107WIth maqqef) In Ps(קהל-עםlIne 3, and cf e g the wrItIng ofרבחרבובcf. the wrItIng of
IS wrItten In two words In lIne 9 AlternatIvely one mIght translate 'concernIngרביםקהל,Nevertheless

3the many/the slanderers', or 'the/an assembly of slanderers', on the possIbIlIty of 'slanderers', cf lIne
'path'ארח,to lIe In walt', or of'ארב,Read, perhaps, a form of2הארסL

')whIsperIng, defamatIon, eVIl report('רן;הfrom the rootsרבחרבוב,L 3 The unusual constructIon
to glIde over' [one's lIps]), IS wrItten as one word A SImIlar phenomenon also occurs In other('וי;בand

2 5, and 4Q397 18 12 (4QMMT C 12) An alternatIve translatIonסQumran texts, see e g lQS III 9, 4QS
)as a deSIgnatIon for an eVIl beIngרבובto 'eVIl defamatIon' mIght be 'slander of the slanderer' (takIng

Cfרבתרבובעליכההרציא Num 1436, Prov 1018 and SIr 46 7 on the suggested reconstructIon
In saplentlal texts, cf e g 4Q417 1 I 3 or 1 I 19 (there also In SImIlar 2ndוגםorואםOn3ובם.L

IndIcate a collectIon of prescrIptIonsוגםorואםperson sIng formulatIons), b?th
1722mIght be expected, cf Provשרבa form ofלרעתי,L. 3 After

grasp, hold') cannot be('חמרbut a Qallmperfect form ofבור,J Read probably a Nlp<al ofכ\ןH4ו.L
.excluded

.4'תדעי Read perhaps4ת.L
23Cf frg)ו;ב,o4L

'reprImand'םו9ייי,seems preferable toסרY1434בCf Ps5.סרסר.L
)27Cf 1QHa XIV 30 (Sukenlk VI5מגןי.L

cf 4Q525 3 4, 14 II 18, and [31 1], and-WIth aלי.בבי,ועתהL 6 On the suggested reconstructIon
the accusatIve, see e g Ps+הגהdIfferent word order-4QD" (4Q268) 1 9 and 4QDe (4Q270) 2 II 19 On

IS found In Ps 3S 28 and 71 24 AccordIng to thIS restoratIon, the WIdth of the columnדP+38.13,רגה
IS lessלוbut thIS IS very hypothetIcalועחה),might have been c 11 cm (assumIng a small vacat before

8In lIneחןshould be understood as an ImperatIve, cfםובהרגהn6צדקה)לו(ויplaUSIble, but cf. Gen 1S
8In lIneחןseems to be an Imperative, as does7ל.L

ThIS defectIve form In not attested elsewhere, It mIght haveהרחחshould probably be readהרL. 8 m
been a scrIbal error

2Cf on lIne9ם4רב.בקהלL
13mightמ[בו]אעם be understood In the context of worshIp (cf 1QM XIV10וליל[היוסם.L

andבחורהררש see lInes 7-8) rather than that of study, In whIch case an expressIon lIkeםrולילהי,נ
cf 4Q418 43 4 = 4Q417 2 I 6) would be(חמירוד,רשנהיהבחרגהולילהיומסcf. lQS VI 6) or(םrלילה',נ,
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414Q50871,(ד I 22 (= 4Q418דcf also lQHa XVI 30 (Sukenlk VIII 29), 4Q41רלילהירמםexpected On
2, and the Bible passzm

2Frg

00]ר ;n]

2[oר;n;אל]

[ooן]שלוש

[0מדנדםם]שלח4

s]רא[]לך]ל

6[o];

'ADINGו()N R~N(J I t

The fInal letter IS yod or waw'1]דתL

,ther res WIth a destroyed headנThe second letter IS waw or yod The thIrd letter IS e'2!סורתL
dalet, or a large yod The final letter IS yod or waw

L 3 The second stn IS almost certaIn

alep or dalet follow after resכof~L 5 Remaln

L 6 The last letter might be dale! or fInal kap

TRAN,>LATION

2 ] do not [

3 ] three[

4 who] let loose strIfe [

COl\-IMrN rs

Frg. 2 mIght deal wIth the same subject as frg. 1 1-5.
L 2 Cf perhaps frg 1 1,2

L 4 Cf Prov 6 19 (also 6 14 and 1628), and frg 1 1-5

Frg.3

2

Pצר(ם]שפפcי
כ[מליעל]
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2

4

4Q412

NOTES ON READINGS

L. 2 Kap seems preferable to pe; the remaIns of the head are almost horizontal

TRANSLATION

1 ] rlght[eous Ju]dgements[
2 ] accordIng to the words of [

COMMENTS

L 1 This does not connect to frg 1 6
L. 2 Cf frg. 1 4

Frg.4

;כח;לנ]עשר;

[בראכ]רצוכו

Qיקנוליאקרא
אנים;;דעמ]ל;

[oאנישת]

NOTES ON READINGS

bI note the large head of yodרb fits better than"1.L
L. 3 :pi. Lamed ISpossible Instead of qop

)or dalet (Strugnell, PCוחיס)Yod (cf. e g the second yod In44.ם]לL

TRANSLATION

I )my wealth he WIllgIve as a possesslon[
2 according to] HIs Will He created [
3 ] I cry and [my] vOl[ce
4 )my [wor]ds and those who know [
S ] man [

COMMENTS

.84Lםבנילוקוליאקראאישיסאליכם 3 'I cry' or 'I call', cf. perhaps Prov
344If correct, cf. perhaps Job44.ם]ל.L





413. 4QComposition concerning Divine Providence
(PLATE XIV)

ne ProvIdence 4Q413', In SolvIng RIddles andןvןPrelImInary publIcatIon E Qlmron. 'A Work ConcernIng D
g Knots BIblIcal, EpIgraphIc, and SemItIc StudIes In Honor of Jonas C GreenfIeld, eds Z Zevlt, S Gltln, MחtYIחU

191-202)1995,Sokoloff (WInona Lake, IN

Physical Description

ONLY two fragments of thIS manuscrIpt, each contaInIng four lInes, have survIved
Both fragments have upper margIns; the larger one also has a left margIn and the
smaller one a rIght margIn. Even though the two fragments do not JOIn, they eVldently
belong to the top of the same column. The scrIpt ISHerodIan.

Contents

It is dIffIcult to determIne the nature of thIs work on the basIs of such a short text
The four preserved lines contaIn an appeal (In the 1st person) exhortIng the reader to
consider carefully the hIstorical events of the past, whIch demonstrate that whoever
follows God has been rewarded, whIle whoever dId not has faIled to surVIve ThIS
concept of dIvIne provIdence IScommonly found In other Qumran literary works, such

nt (In the 'AdmonItIon'). Cf. also 1QS III 13-25, the epilogue ofmas the Damascus Docu
.4QMTT, and 1Q27

Mus. Inv. 127
PAM 40.618,41.411,41.903,43.499.

Frgs. 1-2

top margIn

י

ובפועלןתשבדרכיור.תבוננואלמדכםר.וחןכמהמצאו]ד[עתמזמת

גועלןןכפיאמוזובדעתנחלהלןהרבהאישת1]~בארובתכיאד[םבני

ועתר.שacatיחיהבלעינוומראהאחניומ}שמעאחרהר.ולךרע(כל

L~נלהכאשרו]דורד[ורבשכיובינו]ר~שונים[חסד

2

sacatל[ל[[ש[][
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TRANSLATION

1 a plan of kn[owledge find] and let me teach you wisdom, and (thus) contemplate the conduct of
man and the actIons of

2 human beings [For whenever] God [favoured] a person He Increased hIs share In the knowledge
of HIs truth, and as He despIsed

3 every WIcked IndivIdual [who would follow what] hIS ears hear and what hIS eyes see (that WIcked
IndivIdual) would not survIve (vacat). And now

4 (sons of) grace [ (the events of) ]the former years and contemplate the events of past
[gene]ratlons as God has revealed

COi'v1MENTS

are used In the sectarian Dead Sea scrolls Inחוכסהand the following relatedמזמהBoth1מזמתL
128reference to dIvIne providence For the restoration, see Prov

The plene orthography of this word occurs thirteen tImes in the nonblbllcal Dead Sea1וחוכסהL
scrolls It represents an early qutla pattern, as does ItS Tlberlan and BabylonIan vocalization. The

IS, however more frequent In the Dead Sea scrolls (twenty eIght(הrחכב)alternative spelling of thIs word
times), and perhaps attests to another early pattern, for example hakma as In Syrlac, ArabIc, SamarItan
Aramaic' and perhaps Qumran Aramalc.2 Several cases of hakma are found In Hebrew.3 It is less likely

without waw) are the defective spellings, since some of them occur In(חכסהthat all the cases of
o vowel with a wawוmanuscrIpts that consIstently mark any u

The long pronominal suffix IS tYPIcal of the Hebrew of1234אלמדכם'.יראתCf Ps1אלמדכמהL
4the Dead Sea scrolls

occur In BIblical Hebrew, In the Hebrew and AramaIC of the DeadביןHatpolel forms of1יהתבוננוL
Sea scrolls, In the book of Ben Slra, and (rarely) In Mlshnalc Hebrew S

here~לה.• means 'conduct' It occurs here parallel to1-2אד[ם!בניובפועלותאנושבדרכידרךLI
is found inןיתrדןwithלות~F;כThough thIS exact parallelism remains elsewhere unattested, the pairing of

.occurs In BIblical Hebrew exclusively In poetryr).12-13Ps 174 (cf also lQS IV 15, lQpHab VIII
2seeחן Appendixפעולות,forפועלIn the Dead Sea scrolls It IS found In prose as well. For the spelling m

'Qlmron, 'Work ConcernIng DIVIne PrOVidence
.16-18cfתרבשונאו...הראשניםאתלבאהבת CD VIIIבאהבתFor the restorationבאובת!.Jf12!יL

.other scrollsחhere and In line 4 IS wrItten In palaeo-Hebrew script, as IS the case lחכרנילr
before the IndefInIte object IS peculIar. Cf. the somewhatאתA person' The use of'2אישתL

wIthoutדוארבתlQS V 2Sj 4QSd reads(דואדבתaלאישד)similar construction (wIth lamed rather than rM
6the object marker

SImIlar:נחלתותרכהלרב expressIons occur In the BIble and In the Dead Sea scrolls2נחלהלי.הרכהL
28-291QHa;(לםועםריבביןאיישתלפי X(..rאסתכהבדעתנחלתוהרביתהכאי]ם),5433Num 26 54, cf(

In the biblIcal sources andלתרn1נQS IV 24) Note that the suffix In(אישנחלתיכפיrיצדק)161QS IV(
Psיסייםrרןרל~',יהם 115:5) to(ועיניםQיראיולאIn thiS text. CompareלוIn 1QHa IS equIvalent to

)7115Ps(

,
].E Y Kutscher, Hebrew and AramaIc StudIes (jerusalem, 1977)276 [Hebrew sectIon

only onceכםחvדISattested fourteen tImes, and2חכםח The form
,3 E Qlmron, 'A Grammar of the Hebrew Language of the Dead Sea Scrolls' (Ph.D. dlss I Hebrew UniversIty

]1976)43 n 27 [Hebrew
.4 See E Qlmron, The Hebrew of the Dead Sea Scrolls (HSS 29, Atlanta. 1986)§32217 [henceforth HDSSj
248-69)Hltpolel In Mlshnalc Hebrew and In AramaIc', Bar-Ilan t8-9 (198tןS See M Moreshet, 'Polel

]Hebrew[
.The Dead Sea Serolh1'6 Cf M KIster, 'BIblIcal Phrases and HIdden BIblIcal InterpretatIons and Peshanm

.30)1992,Forty Yea,s oj Research, ed D Dlmant and U Rappaport (jeru8alem and Lelden
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17occurs In 1QHa X 28-29 cited above and In 1QS IXת+rThe combination2~.ברעתL
24also occurs In 1QS IVת+נחלהSimilar combinatIons occur elsewhere The JuxtapositIon of

It IS relatIvely more frequent Inבandכor to the preposItionsלפיIS equivalent to2גועלו.וכפיכפי.L
should be parsed asגועלוthe Dead Sea scrolls than In the Hebrew Bible, especIally before an Infinitive

ISאהב an antonym ofגעלEzek 16 5) The verbנפשן),בבעלan Inflected InfInItIve, rather than a qu11 noun
311ThiSרלאישפוסעיניולמראהולא expression IS taken from Isa3עינווסראהאחניוס}שמעאחר[ההולךL

IS common, occurringו;זראהIS unIque In the Hebrew BIble, whIleעr;סשנThe formיוכיחאזניולסשסע
and the lIke The passage In IsaIah 11 deals Withעיניך.מראהעיניה.סראהfrequently In the combInations

the MeSSIanIc King, statIng that he wIll judge through God's InspIration The expressIon under
dISCUSSIonIS generally taken as a metaphor for human fraIlty At first glance the usage of thiS expressIon
In thIS text seems dIfferent from ItS usage In IsaIah Yet thiS IS not necessarily the case Fortunately we
have a pesher on thiS biblIcal text that Informs us about the ways In whIch the expressions under
diSCUSSion were Interpreted by the Qumran sectarIans It appears that the pesher Interpreted thiS
expression as a metaphor for a person actIng according to hIS own WIll (In contrast to God's WIll) ThiS IS
apparently the meanIng of the expressIon here It IS an attribute of an eVIl person, who acts

1533Independentlyועצםדסיםסשסעאזנואסם rather than follOWing God's commands Compare Isa
2-4referrIng,םדסיםסשסועאוזנירעמראותעינישעו to a righteous person), and 1QHa VII(ברעסראותעיניו
8-For a diSCUSSIonof the relationshIp of thIS expressIon to the understanding of 4Q161חשבת.לבביrרוענצ

21-23 [4Qplsaa] and 11QT- LVIII 15-21, see AppendiX 1 In Qlmron, 'A Work Concerning DIVine1ס
.'Providence

occurs twenty seven times In the Dead Sea scrolls. al\",ays before anבלThe negatIve3יחיהבי.L
Imperfect tense. In the Hebrew Bible It occurs sIxty times, before varIous verbal forms In MIshnalc

In the sense of aיעשה)or(תעשהבלHebrew, It IS not used freely but rather always In the combInation
.prohibitIve law

suggests that another Imperative form WIth a Similar meaningובינוThe conjunctive waw In4ובינר.L
ThiS would also be consIstent32ךודורדורמגרתבינועולםימרת(זכרpreceded It (cf Deutזכורו)such as(

Indicates that the action expressed by the verb3.(הafter the vacat In lIne(רעתהWith the occurrence of
1thatאל follows IS actual ThiS verb IS frequently used In the Imperative (or, the jusslve), as In CD I

It thus appears that the beginnIng of the line contained a sentenceבמעשיובינרצדקיורעיכלשמעורעתה
which IS materiallyחסד,Parallelism IS characterIstiC of thiS text) The word(ורורדורבשניובינרparallel to

qUiteחסד certain, seems however, to be Inconsistent With thiS suggestIon A pOSSible solution IS to read
and to restore2(סone of the epithets of the Dead Sea sect, lQHa VII(,חסדבנas an abbreVIation of

And now members of the covenant, contemplate (the events of) the days gone'ימים[זכורורועתהIר~ים
Compare'1141יכרתלארםאךבגויתוארםדבל WIth Sirby .

In the HtpCtt and Qat byביןsee CD I 1 The Introduction of the object ofבינוFor the ImperatIve Qal
IS used hereשנהIS typIcal of the Dead Sea scrolls and of late BiblIcal Hebrew 7 The masc pI ofב

,Instead of the archaiC fern pI form used espeCially In bIblIcal poetry, as In, for example, the parallel
32bIblicalך source. Deut

IS the last word of theאלThe vacat at the beginning of line 5 shows that14~גלהכאשרL
16sentenceנלורקודשוברוחדגביאים The verb thus has no object Compare 1QS VI I I

,Qlmron. HDSS7.נ See A HurvItz. The TransItIon PerIod In BIblICal Hebrew (Jerusalem. 1972) 136-7 [Hebre\v
88





420. 4QWays of Righteousness3

(PLATE XV)

PrevIous dIscussIon T Elgvln, 'AdmonItIon Texts from Qumran Cave 4', Methods oj InvestIgatIon oj the Dead Sea
Scrolls and the Khlrbet Qumran SIte Present RealItIes and Future Prospects, eds M WIse, N Golb, J CollIns,
D Pardee (New York The New York Academy of SCIences, 1994) 179-94

4QWAYS of Righteousness IS a saplentlal compOSitIon preserved In two copIes.! Both
copies display a Herodlan script, and 4Q420 IS somewhat earlIer than 4Q421. Where
the two copies overlap, approximately one lIne of text of 4Q420 1a II-b IS mIssIng In
4Q421 1a II-b. ThIs is probably due to a scrIbal error, not to any dIfference In verSIons.
4Q421 was rolled In the less usual way WIth ItS beginnIng on the InSIde, a fact which
probably indicates that thIs scroll was In active use In the Qumran library In the fInal
period of the settlement's hlstory.2

4Q421 12 and 13, whIch probably belonged to the latter part of the compOSItIon,
deal with matters connected WIth the Temple service. ThIS section covered more than
one column of text. 4Q421 la I deals with the organIzatIon of the yahad and abounds
WIth sectarIan terminology, whIch proves the sectarIan orIgin. 4QWays of
Righteousness thus demonstrates that sapIentlal works, IncludIng those contaIning
wisdom saYIngs, were written (or at least edIted) WIthIn the yahad, whIle others were
imported to the Qumran communIty.

4QWays of Righteousness seems to be a compOSIte work. The fIrst preserved sectIon
(whIch must be close "to the begInnIng of the compOSItIon) deals WIth sectarIan
organIzation. The second part, WIsdom saYings about the rIghteous man, IS Introduced
by an admonition to submIt to the yoke of WIsdom. The third ISa sectIon dealIng With
matters connected with the Temple. Different sources have probably been complIed
together by a sectarian editor. Some of the sources may be pre-sectarIan: the parts of
the work contaIning WIsdom saYIngs do not usually reflect a specIfIC sectarian theology,
although some sayings eaSIly can be interpreted In a sectarIan way. The section on the
Temple probably has its orIgin In a pre-sectarian prIestly mIlIeu. The WIsdom saYIngs
do not display any prIestly characteristics. ThIS compOSitIon IS thus another Indication
that the yahad reflects a merger between prIestly and lay CIrcles In the mId-second
century BeE.3

The similaritIes WIth sectIons In 1QS and CD dealIng WIth the organIzation of the
yahad could pOInt to a date of orIgIn In the late second century BCE for the compOSItion
as a whole.

I am Indebted to L H SchIffman, M WeInfeld and J A Fltzmyer for valuable comments and proposals forן
thIs edItIon of 4Q420 and 4Q421

13on of Saplentlal Work A', RevQ 16 (1993-95) 559-80, esp 564 n2ו Cf T Elgvln. 'The Reconstruct

440-63)1995(34n. 'WIsdom, RevelatIon. and Eschatology In an Early Essene WrItIng', SBLSP3ו See T Elgv
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Physlcal Descrlption

The skIn IS very thIn Frg. 2 has shrunk and darkened due to deterIoratIon. The colour
,varIes from lIght to dark brown on both SIdes of the fragments. Frg. 1a IS dark brown

though lIghter where the surface IS gone. The smaller fragments 3, 4, and 5 are dark
bro,vn

COllI of frg. 1a-b IS qUIte narrow. Three of the lInes can be reconstructed wIth the
letter-spaces, lIne 4 probably 46. The45-4ךoverlappIng text from 4Q421. LIne 2 has

.5 cmך.length of the wrItIng block of thIS column can be calculated to c

Palaeography

The scrIpt IS a HerodIan formal scrIpt whIch IS dIffIcult to date precIsely; It IS posSIbly
from the turn of the era. The letters are thIn-lIned. 'Alep IS characterIzed by an elegant
Inverted 'v' -style of pennIng the oblIque aXISand left leg. The baselIne of the bet IS
drawn from left to rIght, and often extends beyond the vertIcal rIght downstroke. Gzmel
ISearly HerodIan In style, It IS not thIckened at the top The head of yod IS shaded; yod
IS shorter than waw and can easIly be dIstInguIshed from the latter. The head of the tet
IS extensIvely curled The hook of the lamed IS slIghtly enlarged, but less than In
4Q421

Orthography and Morphology

Although the eVIdence IS scarce, 4Q420 seems to reflect the so-called Qumran practIce
are wrItten plene (wIth one probableכולandלואof orthography and morphology

The pronomInal suffIx of the thIrd person plural IS -miih]711(נרe>..ceptIon, frg 1a
)92frg(

Mus Inv 509
PAM 41 349,41 706,41 855,41.966,42.633,42.818,43.534.

Frg 1a 1

3[O[ ] pחוב

רשעיםה]ין

[oאלות
•
s

PAM 42633,43 534·
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ADINGSזNOTES ON R

Frg. 1 is composed of a JOin between two fragments' frg. 1a and frg. 1b. Frg. la
.contains parts of cols. 1and 11;frg. 1b contains part of COlli

'Or fהזL.4 f
TRANSLATION

][)3
of the wicked4)(ק pro )perty

5)(ק ) God/to

COMMENTS

).Col. i can be located close to the beginning of the composition (see below on 4Q421
These lines, which correspond to the lower (missing) part of 4Q421 1a 1, most likely
belong to the first part of the book which dealt with sectarian organization. The theme
seems to be the need to separate the property of the sectarians from those outside the

.11-16community, cf. 1QS I 12-13; V 2, 16-20; VII 25, IX 8, CD XIII
lQSרשעה,הוןThis phrase belongs to sectarian vocabulary, cf CD VI IS, VIlIsהז.f4רשעים.L

8lQSהרמיהאנשיהון IX11ס(אבשי),הוןX 19, lQpHab VIII

Frg. la 11-b

Parallels: 4Q421 la 11-b(underline)

top margIn

7

,~]בטרםישיבלוא]בווחצדקהלעשוחאל[כדרכי

וש[פתנםישיבארו~פים.ידבלואו

צכi2ובמחקרמשפטאמחידר]שדבר(יוציא

א[חור]ישובל[ו}אשכלוונכיעניואיש]תוצ[אוחיהימצא

וישם]צדק(מדרכייסורלוא~אמןאיש~;[עד

נגא[ל)Pבצדוכפיועצ}מוחיוולל[לבו

[גבולו]שדוחיו[נל[בבינה

חpצ]ך]ל[עשוח

2

3

4

6

8

PAM 41.706, 41.855, 41.966, 42.633, 43.534-
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NOTES ON READINGS

The first preserved letter IS bet, hap, pe, or Jet (the lower horizontal stroke IS preserved), of1מ;חL
the next two letters the lower part of two vertical strokes are preserved, here tentetlvly read as zayln and
waw

A trace of the fIrst letter can be seen with a mIcroscope on frg 1a2;[לואL
4Q421א[פיםבארך 1a 11 14 has2אפיםבארוךL

The last preserved letter ISSIn, (aytn, or sadeוL 2 )b
LI 2-3 The parallel text of 4Q421 1a II-b 14 has a lacuna wIth space for only three or four of the ten

thIs means that approxImately SIXwords were omItted by the scrIbe ofצדק,andאפיםwords between
4Q421, probably by error

Theחוצ[אוחיה reconstruction assumes that there IS only one word between4עביואיש]חוצ[אוחיהיםצאL
IS the obvIous option, Yielding a line of 46 letter-spacesעביואישand

The18[לסלבכה.ושיםI For the reconstruction, cf 4Q525 14 II5-6וכפיועצ)מוחיוולללבוושLl
reconstructed text has a parallelism, the first part talks about man's heart, the second about his bones
and hands

There IS space for one more word on the line, but the lIne could also have ended wIth[לj6ננאL
this word The latter optIon seems most probable when one compares the length of the line In the

parallelסשכיל]ננ-ונלבצוק text 4Q421 1a II-b 17 For the first optIon could be reconstructed something lIke
נלןבבינהorנל[בבינהנפשו]כגא[לבצדק

TRANSLATION

1 [In the ways of God, to do rIghteousness] as follows he will not answer before he hea[rs,]
2 and [not spea]k be[fore he understands ]Wlth great patIence wIll he gIve answer and [ ]
3 he wIll utter a word[ he will see]k true Judgement, and by studying rIghteousness
4 he will understand [ItS conseq]uences [A man] who IS humble and meek In mInd will n[o]t turn

a[way]
5 until [ A man ]who lS trustworthy will not turn from ways of rIghteousness [ He WIll set]
6 [his heart on and on ]hls [bo]nes and hIs hands By righteousness IS he redee[med],
7 through understandIng all[ ]hls fIelds, Its borders[
8 [ ]to[ do rl]ghteousness[ ]

NTSזC()I\-II\-I

This text IS preceded by 4Q421 1a II-b 5-12. 4Q421 la ii-b 9-10 admonishes man to
submit to the yoke of wisdom. Then follows a section of wisdom sayings about the

.righteous man, similar to biblical proverbs, of which this text ISa part
followed by one or twoאישEach unit of the text IS Introduced with the word

11-124Q421;(איש] la 11-b(אישמשכילתוכחתיזוכחoו);104Q421 lb(ועוןמשכילאי)ש'adJectives
,which occurs thriceצדק,line 5). A key word IS(נאמןאיש[);44Q420 la II-b(שכלוונכיעניו

lines 3, 5, 6. The verb ISalways In Imperfect, In ytqtol/l6 yiqtol-style. A key word in the
411linesצודק;מלאכת234Q424להצדיק 3, 5, 6, 8; cf. 4Q421(צדקה/צדקwisdom saYings IS

,צדיק93םIלאביוני,]צדקה103צ;ק.(בני
A similar section containing wisdom sayings is found in the saplential composition

4Q424, where frg. 1 7-13 and frg. 3 1-7 describe the attitude to the foolish man in
-al ttqtol-style (vetltlve), while frg. 3 7-10 describe the righteous in indicative yiqti5l'

style. Another saplentlal scroll, 4Q525 (4QBeatltudes), employs various syntactical
al ttqti51, as well as the imperative. 4Q425כ,asre qi5til . wilD' ytqti51כ:means

IScharacterized by longer Wisdom speeches and wisdom Instructions, not the shorter
421, 4Q424 and 4Q525 do421ן. In contrast to 4Q420ןsentences of 4Q424 and 4Q420
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not exhibit specific sectarian phrases. Lines 1-7 can be seen as a lIst of virtues, a
common literary pattern In the Hellenistic world and New Testament epistles; cf. also
1QS V 3-4. The priestly torah about the righteous and the ungodly in Ezekiel 18, is one

.of the sources of inspiration for the wisdom saYings of this text
Lines 1-4 deal with expressing one's opinion In a dispute or matter of discussion

-Close parallels to this passage are found In Sir 5:9-15 and 4Q525 (4QBeatl
tudes) 14 ii 18-27, the admonition to be careful with one's words is well known from
Proverbs (10:19; 13:3; 15:23; 16:23; 17:27; 21:23, 25'11). The knowledgeable man
should know a matter thoroughly and hear all sides before he gives his opinion. These

.lines could be considered gUidelines for discussions during the meetings of the yahad
S deal with humility and honesty. Lines 5-8 talk about the trustworthy man~Lines

,who walks In the ways of righteousness. Line 7 mentions the borders of his fields
.possibly meaning that hIs fields will be safe because of his understanding and honesty

LI 1-4 The knowledgeable man shall be careful In his judgement and not express his opinion before
7-811heבניתזיףואחרלפניםבקרתסלףאלתחקרבטרם knows the matter In question A close parallel IS Sir

Before Investigating, find not fault, examine first, then'תדברלשיחהובתורתשמעבשרםדברתשיב,אל
'criticize. My son, before hearing, answer not, and Interrupt no one In the middle of his speech
,59-154Q420 la II-b 1-2 and Sir 11 7-8 seem to be two versions of the same saYing Cf also Sir

Be qUick to.11-12פידעלידדאיןואםרעדענהאתדשםםהשברוחובארדלהאזיןממהרהיהespecially vv
,listen, and considerate when you give your opinion Only If you know, answer your neighbour If not

put your hand over your mouth' A contrasting description which uses many of the same words IS found
1-23Inרשע]ולדושיע[צדיקלהצדיקםיביןלאכידעתברודפיתמשילהואל the saplentlal composition 4Q424

A man who judges before he has Investigated and forms hiS opinion'רםשופםאישcרםומאמיןידרושבפc[יבחן]בפ
,before he has [checked the matter], you shall not set him up In charge of those who pursue knowledge

for he will not understand how to judge them, to declare Innocent the righteous and deem gUilty [the
wicked]'. Cf. also the (early Ptolemaic) DemotiC InstructIon oj Anksheshonqy 7 23 'Do not hasten when
you speak, lest you give offense', and the rules for speaking In the common meeting of the yahad, 1QS
VI 9-13, where the members are asked to express their opinions on matters of Importance for the
community. The adVice of thiS passage about careful judgement could have been conSidered relevant for

•.such meetings of the yahad
.22-24Cfמלידבtחתשמעםרםשיחתשפודאל]ענהשומעכהולפי 4QS2S 14 II1ישם[ע]בפרםישיב.לוא.L

]According to what you have heard you shall answer Do not'שמעלפניםtכ[דבריכה]תשובואחר
speak before you have listened to their words . First listen to their argument and only afterwards shall

]'.you give [your opinion

cf Esth 1 10, Qoh 8 11, Sir 5 II, 8 9, where thiS word has theפתנם,ForרודM2םישיבאפים}בL
With great] patience you shall'[בארד]2~25נכוןוענההוציאםאפיםmeaning 'decree, word'. Cf 4QS2S 14 II

'.utter them and give a right answer

Give [your] opinion with Justice'כההוצאצדקנענותI20תחחא}לאמריCf. 4QS2S 14 IIרp3צדקובמח.L
['.and humilIty Do[ n]ot glve

',has the meanings 'source/origin' (Prov 4 23), 'deliveranceתוצאות,In Biblical HebrewותיהM]4תוצ.L
In7גבולו(]שדותיוand, more frequently, 'endpoint of a bordering line' (for the latter option here cf lIne

Qumran literature the word occurs only In the saplentlal material. tWice In the Book of Mysteries
that which re]sults'[תו]צאוחםlQMyst 1 I 12 = 4QMysta 1 4, 4QMysta 1 7 [where Schiffman translates(

from them', see above]), 4Q426 7 1, twice In 4QWays of Righteousness (here and In 4Q421 3 1), and
onceנסחרינו;[עמבינותובכושר In 4QlnstructlonC

, 4Q417 2 I 11-14 The latter passage runs as follows
פלMרחיQעע[,לםבכנרדתדע,Mזnרצארוrבrה[בכו}לוmב,נןחמידשחראלהשי,)bמבכולת]מ;[םהתהלכתםמחשבתו

and with proper understanding [the hld]den things of.הםעשי,',נב,חתrיM,כהרושסביןnתמכריןפעל]bה
,His thoughts are kno[wn] when one walks [b]lameless[ly In all ]one's d[ee]ds These things seek always

and meditate [on al]1 that results from them Then you Will have knowledge of [eterna]1 glory [wI]th HIS
wondrous mysteries and mighty deeds And you Will understand the origin of your deed when you

,remember the tl[me' In thiS occurrence, the only case where the context for the word IS preserved
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refers to the hidden secrets of God which have been revealed to the elect. The addressee ISחוצאוחמה
admonished to meditate on these mysteries and reflect on 'their outcome'. The word probably carries the
same meaning-'outcome/results of the matterl consequences'-In the other saplentiat works. besides
this text

are common designations for the covenanters and their spirit Inרוחנגנוהand4עניואיש].עניו,עניL
sectarian literature, cf e g lQS II 24. III 8, IV 3, V 25, lQM XIV 7 Consequently, even if thiS
material is pre-sectarian in Its origIn. in the sectarian setting thiS text portrays the Ideal for a member of
the yahad

49meansאחוראויבי.בשוב 'turn back', cf PsאחורשובIn the Bible the expreSSionישובל[ו]א[רYד]4אL
)lQMyst(ךIn 1QH8 XIII 18,19 and 1Q281אחורוחשבor 'turn away', Lam5610אחוראויביישובוזPs

has the meaning that a word or prophecy 'will not be cancelled'. possibly also In 1QHa81אחורישובלוא I
11132forםםנ:הישובלאrדmיהנשבע which cf Ps9-101אחורישוב]ולואמפיכה[יצאאםחכיא,ואדעה

2345Godולאדברצדקהמפייצאנשבעתיבי has sworn to David, It IS true and He Will not cancel It', Isa'
where Qlmron chooses the second optionאחישובו,ולואi224[ר The phrac;e IS found In 4QMMT Cישוב

and Interprets It as the bleSSings and curses (of line 20) which Will 'not be cancelled' S In thiS text the
In the nextצדקמדרכייסררלואphrase has the meaning 'turn away' or 'backslide', cf the parallel phrase

line
is often connected with trusting In the TeacherאמןIn the sectarian setting the root5~אמןאישL

2-3VIII3-4לנבריחהאמינן[לו]א,כי]אand the covenant of God with the community, cf 1QpHab II
about a trustworthy member (I.e a fultנאמןYerushalml uses the wordםעמלםבעבורnהצדקבמורהואםנ

(member•נאםןאיניאניאפילוינאידבשםאםירברביםעליושיpבלעדכאמןאינרברביםאבל of a Pharisaic haburah
but as regards the rabbzm he IS not to be trusted until he assumes hiS obligations In'בלעדpברביםעל"שכ

the presence of the rabb,m R Ami In the name of R Yannal said "Even I would not be trusted [by the
6 ThiS parallel could Indicate that'ייRabbzm] until I assumed my obligations In the presence of the rabb,m

on,הואכאמןבכדביחי Moses12ךmeans 'a member of the community' Cf also Numנאמןאיש
A close parallel IS found In CD I 15-16, referring to unbelieving Israel5צדק[מדרכייסורלואL

15for the antagonists of the yahad Cf also 1QS Iדרךסרי/סרריCD I 13, I I 6, usesיבוחולסורnצדקמנ
The124פימאמריתסרר[ווא)לQ525 3 II10ושמאולימיןלסור,ולואI I Iומחוקילסור.ולואnושמאולימיןללכחאם

see 4Q421 1a II-b 12). butל,דרכיIS not found In the Bible (on the parallel phraseצדקדרכיphrase
,99.10,94.1,923,9118-19occurs In lQS IV 2, Jub 1 20. 2326 ('path of righteousness'), 1 Enoch
31the w]ays of righteousness you Will aba[n]don " cf Tob'אi94חשבק[ו]ןאחחQ213 (4Q Levi8 ar) 5 II

4Q385(2-32וילכו (4Qps Ezek8חןt reconstructחS' Strugnell and Dimav8EtaS' Kat 8LKaLOOU0001זS' QA

'a-na ku-tal-II-Au u-ul I-ta-a-ar, has the meaning 'cancel the treaty4אחרדישרב.לוא In AkkadIan. the equIvalent to
)377Treaty between Mattluaza of Mltannl and Subbllulluml of Hattl. line 26, cf Esarhaddon's vassal treaty line(

89-127)1975(1See M Weinfeld, 'The Vassal Treaties of Esarhaddon-An Annotated Translation'. Shnaton
n akkadlsche, Sp,acheוHebrew) 105 n 66, E F Weidner. Pol't,sche Dokumente aus Kle,nas,en D,e Staatsvertrage(

aus dem A,ch,v von Boghazkol (Hlldeshelm/New York Georg alms Verlag, 1970) 42-3, D J Wiseman, 'The
Vassal. Treaties of Esarhaddon', Iraq XX (1958) 1-99, pp 57-8 D Flusser notes that the original wording of the

The Book of MysterIes" and a Synagogal Prayer', Knesset Ezra"'ישרבל'י'יחד,ודברךblessIng after the Haftarah was
•L,terature and LIfe In the Synagogue StudIes Presented to Ezra FleIscher, eds S Ellzur, M D Herr, G Shaked

)A Shlnan (Jerusalem Ben-Zvl Institute, 1994) 3-20. p 5 n 14 (Hebrew
,S DJD X. 60-61 SInce thIS text testIfies to the meaning 'turn away, backslide' of the phrase In a sectarian text

the proposal of M WIse (R H EIsenman. M Wise, The Dead Sea Scrolls Uncovered The FIrst Complete
199-]1992,TranslatIon and InterpretatIon of 50 Key Documents W,thheld for Over 35 Yea,s [Shaftesbury Element

and translate 'when (those) Inל\שישוברMtובישוי)nלm21-22200\ןו/'(רישונוולו'ילבםןבכולל] to reconstruct 4QM!'IIT C
Isra[e]1 are to return to the La[w of God WIth all theIr heart,] never to turn bac[k] (agaIn)' seems preferable In
MMT the subject of thiS sentence IS contrasted With the WIcked who act Wickedly. and It seems better to read the
phrase about the righteous remnant In (srael of the last days. which WIllnot any more turn away from God For the

'clearly means 'return to the Lawזבd1יוmהcf 1QS V 8 whereו,שישונו)nלmלphrase
6 Y Dem 22, 22d. cf S LIeberman. 'The DISCIplIne In the So-called Dead Sea Manual of DISCIplIne', JBL

199-206)1952(LXXI
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IS used In CD I 16, lQH8 VII 14 In the sectarianבחיבוnצדPצד/PהThe parallel expression~ד.בדרכP
would be Interpreted 'a trustworthy member will notןאישrדמדרכייסררלוא]נאנcontext, the sentence P

IS found In Jub 23 20 'In order to return(ה)דרךturn from the way of the yahad' The absolute form
the Way' was'(ה)דרךthem to "the Way''', lQS IX 18, 19, 21, CD I 13, 116 For the yahad the term

through the Community. cf 1QS340יהרהדרךפכובמדברconnected to the eschatological fulfilment of Isa
IX 19 There IS no allusion to Isa 40·3 In thiS text

The reconstruction yields a parallelism which expresses that/'נIעצ~ולללבו(ריםn5-6וכב!יויו.Ll
theאמ righteous one mobilIZes hiS heart as well as hiS bones and hands The missing words could be n

He Will set [hiS heart on truth,] and hiS [bo]nes and hiS hands [on righteousness'] As a man'צדand P
has brought all hiS resources Into the yahad (prevIous column, cf 4Q421 la I 2-3), so shall he dedicate

112,6.13hiS body to righteousness, cf Rom
The verb IS a perfect or participleדP(6~לL

)59,IS probably appended to a plural form (cf HDSS·ןThe suffix7גבולןL
3-4Cfחסדןאד.בnןמשפפcהPדיענוהיחדאכnrvלעשר 1QS Vעשרjי;{n;(צPJ8L

Frg. 2 (olim frg. 3)

8

Jאפיסארך]

עד[הנלויס

[מדתסלהו]סיף(~)

משפ[פcנגועיעל]
~ם

תנחומ[יסעל]וזרעס

(oדכר[אשרות

0][0נורריו]לכול o]

ותמיד[יחרוש}וכתלמיה

2

3

4

6

7

מ[שכילים(?)בלבב}מהצדיקים[9

וס[];ינערתו Oו

PAM 41.349, 41.966, 42.633, 43.534-

NOTES ON READINGS

.3.In the Preliminary Concordance, this fragment was Identified as frg
The first letter after the lacuna can be a taw or nun There IS no space between thisכלןיםf(2.L

letter and the following word
.This IS written above the line5ים.L

Only a trace ISpreserved of the last letter before the lacuna5.ונחב(ים.L
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TRANSLATION

1 long] patIence [

2 ]they are JOInIng untll[
J to ad]d theIr trlbutes/measures(~) [

4 ] on those strIcken by Judgeme[nt
5 ]and theIr seed, for the sake of consolatlo[n

6 ] whIch he spoke[

7 ]to all who pull It/hIm [
8 land In ItS furrows he wIll plough and (he wIll) always [
9 rl]ghteous ones, thel[r ] In the heart of the k[nowledgeable ones (~)

10 )hIs rebuke [

C()I\1,\lr""rQ

The fragmentary character of thIS text makes It dIffIcult to understand. The theme of
lInes 3-4 may be consolatIon for those who are strIcken. The subject In the thIrd person
lInes 6, 8, 10) can eIther be God or the rIghteous. In lIne 8 (and pOSSIbly lIne 7) we(

meet the Image of ploughIng and furrows, probably used symbolIcally, as IS also done
In.,חרעם Job 4.8, 31'38; Ps 129:3 Another optIon would be to see In lInes 7-8 (or 5-8, cf

.38:25-26lIne 5) saYIngs about the way of the farmer, for whIch cf. Isa 28:24-29; SIr
InלוחJoIn' The NtpCal of'לוחas a separate word, Ntp'al partIcIple ofגלויםWe readנלויםt(עL 2 h

th the meanIng 'JoIn oneself to' However, the lastזwעםorאלעל,BH IS followed by the preposItIons
letter before the lacuna IS dalet

canסכרח/סרח mean eIther 'measurement' or 'tax, trIbute' (on the fields), asמרחThe \vordמרתםL J
In Ezra 4 13, 20, 6 8, 7 24 (AramaiC), Neh 5 4 (Hebrew) The latter meaning could fit the theme of

n Qumran literature can have the spiritualו'measurement'מרחploughIng In lIne 8 Qlmron notes that
7n Mlshnalc HebrewוmeanIng 'nature, way' as

'The word can mean eIther 'their seed/offspring' or 'theIr arm/strength1ןתרעם, c;

could be a ploughנררSInce the subject of the next line IS ploughing, the object for7נורריו!לכולL

Theשדה object could be8יחרושובחלמיחL

Frg 3

2

c[מ]שפפ

[ooצדקמשקולהיה

bottom margIn

PAM 41.966, 43.534·

LA'rloNבTHAN

[Ju]dgement

rm~47ה HDSS, 101, cf lQS VIII
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2 ] was a (just] balan[ce

COMMENTS

This small fragment seems to deal wIth Just balances, a well-known bIblIcal theme
.from prophetic and sapIentIal lIterature

261QH8 VI631משפט,מאזניProv 16 1, Job1045צדק,מ-יזניCf EzekמשקI2צדקל.L
to God's creatIon of man and womanצדקמרזביand4משקלQlnstructl0n connects the wordsומשקלחrא[םר

and HIs JudgIng them, see 4Q415 9 12, 4Q418 127 6, and further about testing a prospectIve brIde. see
8114Q418 167 2 (= 4Q415 11 02), 4Q415

Frg.4

~תד[כר

כסס[nא]מ2

PAM 42.818, 43.534·
TRANSLATION

and you will s[peak)ו
[2 tr]uth

Frg.5

מן[

ד[2

PAM 43.534-

Frg.6

3

דב[רכןלע]ל

}לורחוrם(?):ופק[

[]oo[נאמת
2
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PAM 41 855, 43 534*

NGSוNOT!:::' ()N RI:.AD

A temptIng reconstructIon ISפpאל[ודתorפpפ[ורהPרPossIbly reconstruct from the rootפL 2 ]p
'He comman[ded them ]for [theIr] generatlon[s to'פPלררו[תםאותם[ר[

TRA'''LA liON

1 up Jon every \vor[ d
2כו) ]for [theIr] generatlon[s

[3 ] truth

:C()i\Ii\lrNT

.509.t I::' not located on Mus Invרfragn1eIיThl

Frg 7

2

}ם[

]חרג[

PAM 43 534*

()\I\II f\< I"

ThIS fragment IS not located on Mus Inv 509.



421. 4QWays of Righteousnessb

(PLATE XVI)

4QW A YS of RIghteousness IS a saplential composition preserved In two copIes: 4Q420
and 4Q421 (see INTRODUCTORY COMMENTS to 4Q420 for general remarks on the two

).manuscrIpts
2.The skIn of 4Q421 IS relatIvely thIck. The colour IS medIum to dark brown; frgs

and 12 are very dark brown. Frg. 1b, the lower part of frg. 1a, and frg. 12 have shrunk
substantIally. Frgs. 4, 11, 12, and 13 are diffIcult to read due to the darkenIng of the
skIn. On frg. 1b one can see the vertical rulIng line whIch IndIcated the left margIn of
the column. On frg. 1b 12, 15 one can see parts of the horIzontal rulIng lInes. The

421.421. 4QWays of Righteousness

b

16 mm from the vertical rulIng lIne to the edge of the fragment), whIch could IndIcate(
the end of a sheet. ThIs remaIns only a possIbIlIty. If so, thIs would be the end of the

).first sheet of the scroll (see below
ApprOXimately one-ד.runs parallel to 4Q420 la Ii-b lדThe text of frg. 1a II-b 13-l

line of text from 4Q420 1a II-b 2-3 IS mIssIng In 4Q421 and was probably omItted by
scrIbal error. A comparIson between the two fragments which preserve the same text
shows that the length of the lines 4Q421 la Ii-b seems to be approxImately the same as

-In 4Q420 1a II-b, whIch is reconstructed wIth 45-47 letter-spaces per lIne. 4Q421 1a lI
40b 13 has at least 48 letter-spaces per lIne; lIne 14 IS therefore reconstructed wIth
9-wIth c.48. The length of the wrItIng block was l.דletter-spaces; line 15 wIth 44; lIne l

.9.5 cm

Placement oj Fragments

When a transparent photocopy of frg. 1b ISplaced on top of frg. la, the wear pattern IS
of frg 1b 11 10 correspondsמשכילobvIous (the pattern of deterIoratIon below the word

of lIne 11). If the column was 9 5 cm wIde, theי,לםto that of frg. la alongsIde the word
length of the turn of the scroll at thIS pOint would be 7.5 cm. An examInatIon of both
sides of the fragments reveals that frg. la was located on top of frg. 1b the verso of
frg. la is darker exactly on the sectIon where It was not covered from below by frg. 1b
these two fragments were pOSSIbly lYIng wIth theIr verso sIdes upwards after the(

fragmentatIon of the scroll). This observatIon shows that frg. la was located one turn
further inwards than frg. 1b, and that the scroll was rolled In an unusual way WIth Its

.beginning on the Inside
Scrolls that were rolled with the beginnIng on the InSIde were loosely wrapped; the

,circumference of such a scroll in its Innermost turn can be qUIte large (1QS: 5 cm
1QHa: 7 cm; 1QM: 9 cm). Such loosely rolled scrolls have no constant increase In
circumference per turn as one proceeds outwards (an examInatIon of 1QS shows great
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varIatIon In the Increase In cIrcumference per turn, from 1 to 5 mm).1 It IS therefore
dIffIcult to calculate the dIstance from the begInnIng of the scroll to frg. 1a, but
frg. 1a I must be close to ItS begInnIng. It could be the fIrst column of the scroll, or, at
the most, two columns could have preceded It. It IS thus less probable that frg. 1b
preserves the end of a sheet.

Frgs 11, 12, and 13 demonstrate many SImIlarItIes In theIr phySIcal shape and must
have been together In one wad, WIth frg 11 on top, frg. 12 In the mIddle, and frg 13
at the bottom 2 These three fragments represent three consecutIve columns. SInce the
scroll was rolled WIth ItS begInning on the InSIde, the sequence In the orIgInal scroll
was frgs 11, 12, 13 WhIle frg 11 probably belongs to the section contaIning WIsdom
saYIngs, frgs. 12 and 13 deal WIth matters connected WIth Temple service, whIch are
not mentIoned In any other fragments. The fact that these two fragments derIve from a
wad that Included frg 11 excludes the optIon that frgs. 12 and 13 mIght belong to a
dIfferent scroll. An examInatIon of the scrIpt and the skIn confIrms that frgs. 11-13
belong to the same scroll as frgs. 1-10. More than one column of text dealt with
Temple matters, as frgs 12 and 13 represent the same lInes In two consecutive
columns SInce frgs. 11, 12, and 13 represent three consecutIve columns, they cannot
represent the fIrst part of the scroll whIch preceded frg. 1, but rather derIve from a
more external part. Frg 11 probably represents the last column containIng wisdom
saYIngs, whIch was followed by the sectIon on Temple matters.

The sequence of the fragments and maIn sectIons of the scroll was thus:
Frg 1a I + frg 2: SectarIan organIzatIon.
Frg la II-b, pOSSIblyfrg. 3· BegInnIng of the WIsdom saYIngs.
Frgs 4, 5, 6, 9, and 10: These fragments belong to the sectIon contaInIng WIsdom
saYIngs TheIr Internal sequence cannot be determIned.
Frg 11 Probably the last column contaInIng wisdom sayings.
Frgs 12-13' Two columns on Temple matters.

The dIstance between frg 1a and frg. 11 In the orIgInal scroll (and thus the length of
the section containing WIsdom sayIngs) cannot be ascertaIned. The location of the text
of 4Q420 2 WithIn the book ISdIffIcult to ascertaIn.

H Stegemann. 'Methods for the Reconstruction of Scrolls from Scattered Fragments', Archaeology and H,storyו
In the Ded Sea Scrolls-The New York UnIversIty Conference In Memory of Ylgael Yad,n, ed L H Schiffman

16SheffIeld SheffIeld UniversIty Press, 1990) 196, T Elgvln, 'The Reconstruction of Saplentlal Work A', RevQ(
(1993-95ד 559-80, esp 564-5 nn 13, t(

2 The top and left edges of frgs 12 and 13 cover each other well, frg t1 has the same shape of the top edge, but
the left When one checks the verso of the fragments, frg 13, whIch was at the bottom of thISסstIcks further out t

wad, IS darkest The lower part of the front sIde of frg 13, whIch was not covered by frg 12, IS darker than the rest
of the fragment
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Palaeography

The script ISa developed Herodlan formal script, from the fIrst half of the fIrst century
CE.3 The baselIne of the bet IS drawn from left to right, and In one case It extends
beyond the vertical rIght downstroke (frg. 1a II 14). Other occurrences of bet do not
demonstrate this trait, which IS typical for a developed HerodIan scrIpt Wow and yod
are sometimes dIffIcult to distInguIsh from one another The hook of the lamed extends

frg. 1b 15), which IS(עדto the baseline. A peculIar fInal form of dalet IS found In
similar to a final hap. The dalet is clear on the parallel text In 4Q420 1 5. Elsewhere In
4Q421 an ordinary form of dalet IS used In frg 1b 15 we have a fInal, more
ornamental, form of dalet due to the fact that It IS the last letter on the line. For a

In 4Q423 8 4, which also IS the last letter onכבכורsImIlar phenomenon, see the res In
4)the line. A sImilar fInal form of dalet IS found In 4Q212 (4QEnochg

Orthography and Morphology

4Q421.,לוא,כול reflects the so-called Qumran practIce of orthography and morphology
In frg. 9 3). For the pronomInal suffIxכל'are wrItten plene (with one exceptionכיאand

,of the 3rd person pl. we fInd both -hem (frg. 1a 11 7), -mah (after a sIngular noun
frg. 1a Ii 8) and -hemmtih (frg. 13 1). Final mem IS used regularly, but medial mem

occursהרישון tWice In final position (frg. 1b 16; frg. 13 1). Note also the form
).4frg. 1a i(

Mus. Inv. 512
PAM 41.706,41.780,41.860,41.997,42.633,42.970, 42.974, 43.537.

Frg. 1a i

3

)

]

[אל

]

tולםבאיבת]iנ

[ביחד]ופrובוובינתרודעתורnכולאתיביא

דע[הו]לפניאים!הכוללסדך]לס

יצארוכןהרישןןוגורליצ)א

2

4

111Cf. F M. Cros •• 'The Development of the JewIsh ScrIpts', The BIble and the AncIent Near East Essaysנ
6ht, ed G E Wright (Garden CIty, N Y Doubleday, 1961) 139, lIne11חAIbתHOfIM' oj WiUUJWI FO

see the palaeographlcal chart In E Eshel, H Eshel, A Yardenl, 'A Qumran ComposItion ContaInIng Part of•
221)1992(42P. 154 and a Prayer for the Welfare of KIng Jonathan and his KIngdom', lEy
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אמרינו]חישרוי

ליסרךא~תו6

7]

8-13

]בל14

ISעשר[

]bז16

PAM 41.706, 42 633,43.537*

ADINGSןON R'NO'rF

Only a trace IS preserved of the last letter after the lacuna, here read as mem Theולםבאיבתו].iכL t
The fourth letter of the first complete word IS clearly a bet, not a0באימת]nary EdtttonS readsזPrel,m

n The lower horizontal stroke IS stretched Into the taw to the left, this would not be the case for aוeח/

nemו

1-12Forהנדביםוכרל the reconstruction, cf 1QS I tח)כםכולתיביאmוודעתוn2-3אל[ביחדוטוב;וביבLI
לביחדוהובםוכוחםדעתםכוליביאולאמתו

TRAt\.SLA 11()'\j

[] with e[ternal] enmity1
he shall bring all] hls [wl]sdom and knowledge and understandlng and good things [Into the2 [

]CommunIty
]] to muster everyone, each before [his] nelghbo[ur3 [of God

II fa)ll, and then they wIll go outו)the first lot [w4 [
Jour words [WIll be ma]de straIght5 [
h]lm, to discIpline him6 [
][][7

][8-13

]shall nott 4 [
ten/wealth/tlthe15[(ו) [

][16

'IMFN r()י"C

ThIs sectIon deals wIth sectarIan organIzatIon. The text refers eIther to the yearly
musterIng of the yahad, cf. 1QS I-I I, or more probably to the JOInIng of new
members, cf CD XI I I 11-12. LIne 1 describes the enmity between the yahad and the

3-4sons of the pIt, lInes 2-3 talk about brIngIng one's resources into the yahad, lInes
about the musterIng of the communIty, lInes 5-6 about improvIng the ways of the

s on oj the UnpublIshed Dead Sea Scrolls The Hebrew andזnary EdltוB Z Wacholder, M G Abegg, A Prell
161)1992,AramaIc Texts/rom rave Four FascIcle Two (Washington BiblIcal Archaeological SocIety
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members. Parallels to these lines are found especially In 1QS, but also In CD and
.lQM

7, where It descrIbes theוThis phrase IS found In Ezek 25 IS, 355, and In lQS IVבMבת'bו[רלםL
'M5לגפשךר'בתeternal enmIty between the spIrits of truth and eVil. cf also 4Q41S (4QInstructlond) 2 II

In this text the phrase probably describes the enmIty between the Community/the covenanters and
10-11•4outsiders, for whIch cf also lQS I

1Thisו12- phrase has a close parallel In 1QS I'כ'Mרכרלתrוrרררעתוח)כבnS'רביiרמבIבW2-3לLI
andוו CD XIIIל,רהרגררכרחר,דעתרM'ב'M2יחדכעצתרsee above under NOTES ON READINGS). III(

A member of the CommunIty shall brIng all hIsיפלעדחודגרסףרכלPרככורכוחררש'כלרלםעםזיודד.רmרהרכו
resources Into the Community and submit to ItS rules 6 ThIs sentence eIther speaks about new members
enterIng the Covenant or about the contInuous obligatIon of the covenanters to steward theIr property
accordIng to the rules of the yahad

has the specIfIc meanIng 'toסדךIn the sectarIan writIngs the verbהכוללסרךM3דע(הר)לפנ''שL
They shall'כסרןיכחכםM236דעהרלפג''ש. lQS Vו.muster. to InscrIbe In (theIr) order'.? cf lQM II

12InscrIbeהא(ודככורלה'וחוכפ'רסרPכס,כחכרהר them In order. each man before hIS neIghbour', CD XII I
ThIS text carrIes the same meaning the members shall be InscrIbed In the CommunIty In a specIfIc
order, according to the maturIty of each one

Cf CD XIII 4 about the order for lIVIng In the camp" In the tImeרוכןהףשרןהגררל'צ}אM4-צ.L
13-14lQM Iר'צMככלפ'הרעל,לכואלצאתד.ב(ו]דלM'הםחכהbefore that of the comIng of the anoInted ones

6 mentIon the seven lots of the eschatologIcal war The theme of thIS text IS not marchIngוand XVII
2outו23-העם,כרל to war, but the order of the CommunIty. as In CD XIII and lQS II. cf lQS II

רבrכ-חI17'M'שפרלMולו.לWכסעסדרב'תI17'MלM'שד'שMכרללדעתזהאחדזהכסדךכשלישיתיעכרר,
could mean 'the first deCISIon' (I e the deCISIonר.ד'שרוהגררלSchIffman proposes thatרלוMרום'rPכורלום

about hIS membership) We note that all three maIn elements of lInes 2-4 (the brIngIng of resources Into
the Community, the InscrIptIon of members In theIr order. the lot of each member) are found In the

-12, which deals WIth new members enterIng the CommunIty1וsame sequence In CD XIII
That the way of the members shall be made straIght IS a theme known fromrר'lI7'םר''כודרML S

1521sectarIan(תי}וtiרלסען writIngs. cf lQS IV 2. lQHa VII 14 See also 4Q219 (4QJubd) 1 II 12 (yuh
so that you may behave pr]operly In all your actIons' The reconstructIon presupposes the'מעודכהבכול

whIch IS not used In the BIble or elsewhere In sectarIan wrItIngs Another. lessישר.H.tpaCel form of
and let the next word start aהדר.•probable optIon would be to read a P.cel 2nd person sing. With suffIX

.new sentence' 'you will make him straight Our words

AccordIng to the sectarian writIngs the members must walk according to the diSCIplIne6.רסררL
and ethics of the Community. cf. CD IV 8. VIIs. 7-8. 1QS IX 10 In thiS text the P,cel form Indicates
that a superior member diSCiplines another member

25tithe' See frg'םb(רb(. OrרL. 1S

6 Cf M. WeInfeld. 'All who freely devote themselves to HIs truth shall brIng all theIr knowledge, powers and
pouelllon8 Into the CommunIty of God (lQS I 12)', BIble StudIes Y M G"ntz In MemorIam. ed B Uffenhelmer
Tel AVIv: Tel AVIv Unlver8lty. 1982) 37-41 (Hebrew) For a recent InterpretatIon of the fellowshIp of property(

Taujer und Jesus (Frelburg Herder, 4theamong the Esaene8, see H Stegemann, D,e Essene" Qumran, Johannes d
245-63)1994ed

ו
,In Qumran lIterature. cf L H SchIffman, The Halakhah at Qum,an (Lelden E J BrIllסרךOn the root

.60-68)1975
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Frg. la ll-b

Parallels 4Q420 la ll-b (underlIne)

11

ב[מושל

ער[פעמיהם
ע;זהרפאמה

דבר[אשר

חכמ[העול

וישח[ידלם

[0אישמשכיל

איש

[

[

[

[

[

[

[

]אשר

[o]cלשאחנפ[

ונבוןמשכיל]tbאי

תוכחת'];כח

אלבדרכי}ללכת

2

3

4

s]0;';

6

7

8

9

סן

12

בטרםידברבלואע]Qישבטרםישיבלואבז;תצדקה[לעשרת13

ימצאצובמחרפתגםישיבפיםבאריבין14

ISעדאחורכישרלואשכלוונכיעניוא[ישתוצאותיה

]מ[ב16

ל[לבו

וישמצדקמדרכייסורלוא~ךאיש

2כובבינ]זfנגאלבצדקוכפיועצמותיוול
נבולושדותיו

צדקה~עשות

17

18

19

PAM 41.706, 42.633, 43.537-
N()'I"FS ON READINGS

ISdue to dlttographyרThe repetition of~IZM8-9רLI
L 14 The parallel text In 4Q420 has approximately one line more of text The scribe of 4Q421 seems

to have omitted one full line from his Vorlage, probably by error The reconstructed line IS based on a
guess of which words were omitted by the scribe The lacuna could possibly have space for one more
word than what IS reconstructed here

M4Q420כEיסםוחך 1a II-b 2 hasרךMב)I\14פיםL
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)I\ Only a trace of the fIrst letter IS preserved before the lacuna. SyntactIcally It IS a natural15ו.L
wIthout any addItIonal wordיםו~,and open the next one wIthתוצאותיהsolution to close one sentence wIth

between the two
EIther mem or bet This letter IS the fourth on the lIne)16.L

TRANSLATION

]1-4
][S

[6 rulIng In
][theIr tImes becauseך

] whIch/who8 theIr healIng because[
] to carry] [9 (whIch/who) spoke[

A ma]n who ISknowledgeable and has understandIng10 the yoke of wlsd[om
WIllrecel]ve the admonlt1on of theA man of11 wIll draw them up and [

,]to walk In the ways of God12 knowledgeable A man of [
13 to do rlghteousness[ as follows he wIll not answer before he h]ears and not speak before
14 he understands WIth great pa[tlence w111he gIve answer, and by studyIng rl]ghteousness wIll he

understand
15 ItS consequences. A m[an who IShumble and meek In mind wIll not tur]n away untIl

A man who IStrustworthy wIll not turn from ways of righteousness ]He wIll set] [16
hIS bones and h1s hands By rIghteousness 1She redeemed, throughand on17 [hIS heart on

understan]dlng all
]hIS fIelds, Its borders18 [

]to do rIghteousness19 [

COMMENTS

The theme(s) of lines 5-8 cannot be ascertained from the fragmentary character of the
in line 8 possibly derives from a warning which describes theחרפאסהtext (the word

ungodly). The theme of lines 9-10 IS to submit to the yoke of wisdom, a theme known
from Ben Sira. Lines 12-19 consist of wisdom sayings about the righteous man, with

,15,12,10followed by one or two adjectives (linesשfour units introduced by the word
.16). For lines 13-19, see COMMENTS on 4Q420 1a II-b

The admonition to submit to the yoke of wisdom serves as a prolegomenon to the
wIsdom sayings, which give concrete gUidelInes for the lIfe of the member of the
Community, as the discourses on wisdom in Proverbs 1-9 relate to the saYings In

31. The knowledgeable man submits to the yoke of wIsdom (lines 9-10), heסן-chapters
is prepared to receIve admonitIon (lines 11-12), and he walks according to the ways of

.God (lines 12-13). These ways are then described In the wisdom saYings
heal' wIth suffIx'רConstruct InfinItIve, Napcal of MחrנN8הח.L

can mean both 'evIl' and 'yoke', 'yoke' ISclearly the meanIngשלAlthoughft\הל.]לישtכבn9-10.Ll
Forגש the expression M(ת)לחכניorחכב(הin this context, and the contmuatlon should be reconstructed

n the yoke of the wisdom of God, cf. the discourses on w1sdom In S1r3.27.(סcarry a yoke'; cf. Lam'ל
Bend your neck to'ריכםMדבי.בעלהרצרiדMרםוMם;וכםE51.266:22.31כב; 51:13.30; and esp. 6:24, 30, and

her yoke, and your soul wIll receIve teachIng'. The trad1tlon of the yoke of wisdom IS taken up both In
Oi), 'Take my yokeןEיזזa8€TE QןQS' Kati'OU l4>ןthe New Testament (Matt 11.29 dpaT€ Tl>V 'vy6v

upon'22תחלהשםססלכרתערלעלירש'pבלכדי you and learn from me') and In rabb1nlc lIterature (m Be
so that one may fIrst take upon oneself the yoke of the KIngdom of Heaven'חרMבלכךרp'לעררn

Abot 3.5 'He who takes upon hImself the yoke of Torahכand then the yoke of the commandments', m
ISthereby released from the burdens of the state and of worldly affaIrs', b cAbodבל[כלprעלעררדג[
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Zar 5b, 'Man should al\vays set himself towards words of Torah as an ox to a yoke and as an ass to Its
burden' [translation mine]) Thls text shows that the Intertestamental tradltlon of the yoke of Wisdom
also \vas kno\vn In the Qumran community II

presslon 'the yoke of Wisdom' refers to the Wisdom of God as a hypostatic concept The~The e
tradition of h,'postatlc \••.I<;dom IS found In a number of compOSitions from the Qumran caves 9 4Q184

,4QWlles of the \Vlcked Woman) and 4Q18S (4Qsaplentlal \vork) portray Lady Folly and Lady Wisdom(
and elaborate these motIfs from Proverbs 1-9 and Job 28 The addressees are exhorted to keep away
from Lad" Folly and hearken to Lady WIsdom and follow her \vays We enounter hypostatic wisdom

Slrach, as well as 1 Enoch 42 In,0;>11>וIn 4QS2S (4QBeatltudes) 2 II 2-9, 46-13, 11QPs" 1545-15, 11QPs
lontrast to 4QWa}s of Rlghteousne-- __, none of these compositions reveals signs of sectarian authorship

Similar to Slrach 24 and Barucll 3 9-4 4, 4QBeatltudes and 11QPso 154 explicitly connect wisdom
Blessed IS the man who attains wisdom'3-42עליוןבתורתויתהלךחוכמההשיגאדם,אשריand Torah 4QS2S

their meditation IS on the'םm14154עליוןבתורתשי"and \valks In the Torah of the Most High', 11QPs
'u-.t Iflgl1זTorah ()f thl I\

n the writings of the yahad or the presectarlan 4QInstructl0nןLady Wisdom' does not figure clearly'
ollm Sap \Vork A) God's \vlsdom and power are lntrlnslcally connected to God himself and not(

16-17relatedרP[חאיןולכבודכהבכוחאיןוכגב!ורת]כה to any derived hypostatic figure (see e g 1QH8 IX
,there IS no po\ver to compare wlth Your mlg[ht] There lS no [bound] to Your glory'מדהאיןו]לחכמתכה

and to Your \\Isdom, no meastlre') To a large extent 'Lady Wisdom' seems to have been replaced by
the apocalyptIc concept ra::; or ra::; nlhyell, the unfolding mystery of God The yahad knew the tradition
ot Lady \Vlsdom through books they had InherIted and copied In thelr own writIngs, however, they

on ThiSןrClnterpreted thIS loncept The text under diSCUSSIon here IS the only signifIcant except
ned In 4QWays of Righteousnessןobservation supports our assertion that the Wisdom saYIngs conta

represent earlier tradition adopted by the .vahad

,21In sectarian literature thIS word can mean 'the knowledgeable' (CD XIIו10.12משכילL
,111134QlnstructlonC

] 2125) or the 'authorltatlve teacher' (lQS[דXII II, 4Q411וQ IX 12, 21, 1QH
clearly means a 'knowledgeable101,ונבוןמשכילאי]שQSb III 22, V 28, po<;slbly CD XIII 22) In line

lines 11-12) can be(משכילתוכחת'];כחprobably carries the samc meaning In line 12, althoughמשכיל'n.וm
'Interpreted as 'rccel]vc the admonition of the teacher

'draw'דלהbly from the rootןA verb With a 3rd person pI suffiX, poss11ידלםL

The latter option IS easier In theיכחS either H,p'll or Hop'al of11-12משכילתוכחת'!;כח'];כחןLI
refers to d formalized procedure of reproof With the aim of correctlngיכחallad the rootנconte\.t In the

16-18Jסן member "ho has erred, ct Le\' 1917-18, CD IX 2-8, 1QS V 24-VI 1, VII 8-9, IX

forאל,דרכי which cf 4Q438 5 2. Forאלבדרכי)ללכת,יצניעPerhaps relonstruct12לבדרכיללכתL
24Q438אלבדרכי,ללכת]2-35ולהצניע (4QBarkl NafshlC

) 4 II1385,1822יהוה,דרכיcf 2 Sam 2222, Ps

H M Kister ('BiblIcal Phrases and HIdden Blbll<.al Interpretations and Pesharlm', The Dead Sea Scrolls Forty
Jerusalem Brill, Magnes, 1992] 2i-39) finds aןYears I)! Research, eds D Dlmant, U Rappaport [STDJ 10, Lelden

similar motIf In CD I 13-19 In hiS opinIon thIS passage portrays unbelieving Israel, the stubborn heifer of Hos
11. \vho receIves God's yoke as burden and punIshment In contrast to the faIthful who chose to accept the DIVineסl

yoke and God's uprIght commandments ThIS text, however, does not mentIon any yoke In such a POSitive sense
M WeInfeld ('The LOydlty Oath In the AnCIent Nedr East', Ugarlt-Forschungen 8 [1976] 406-7, Idem, SOCIal

)66JustIce In AnCIent Israel and In the AnCient Near East [Jerusalem Magnes, MInneapolis Fortress, 1995] 206, n
has noted that In HellenIstIc use 'to take upon oneself a yoke' deSIgnates entry Into a relIgIous community and
acceptance of ItS authorIty (see Apulelus, Metamorph XI, 15), and proposes that 'yoke' In such a context SIgnifies

for no[חר\ח],but freedom[nכוח]freedom, not burden (cf m 'Abot 6 2 • graven upon the tables Read not graven
freedom of their yoke' In the'עולםחירוחman IS free but he who occupies himself WIth the Law', and the phrase

)EvenIng Prayer
9

she'tstrad,t'onen Zum Fortgang welsheltllchen Denkens In BereIch desוSee M Kuchler, Fruhjudlsche We
102-3,95)1979,ruhjudlschen Jahweglaubens (Gottlngen Vandenhoeck and Ruprecht!

I() Cf L H SchIffman, SectarIan Law In the Dead Sea Scrolls Courts, TestImony and the Penal Code (Chico
89-109)1983,Scholars Press
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III 10) and(לדרכיlQS uses both4(5-6112לבררכיאנש][סללהשכילQ215 (4QTNaphfבררכי;,י;יכו]"
lS used ln the contlnuatl0n, 11ne16. In 4Q423צדקדרכי:IV 2). Our text also uses both phrases(צד"דרכי

,see below(קרדשב]דרכיישרבופן,wlth the same meanlng4שדרכיQInstructionl!) 9 3 we find the phrase(
.n;1-22בה 24). 4Q473 (4QThe Two Ways) presents the two ways In a context of blessings and curses
]!iוn'מב[ה"חת];רכיסrחMובהבדרךחלוםרעהוcורכה{?)]הו"ההפrםויברככהישנMחלו(?)]ר;הדרך3-42חלוו

t[wo ]ways, one goo[d and one eVil. If you walk on the good way He will guard you(?)] and'רעהבדרךfז
'.bless you. But, If you walk on the [evll] way

92)Thls lS a blbllcal term whlch also occurs ln IQS VIII 2; 4Q200 (4QTobltC13צדקה.לעשוח.L
311)with the meaning 'give alms'), 4Q258 (4QSd(

Frg. 2 (olim frg. 5)

3

aבפיה[ו

[0לברךדבר]

רעהולפכ;[א]יש]י[כו

2

PAM 42.633, 43.537-
TRANSLATION

1. ] in [his] mouth[
2. ] a word to bless [
3. ever ]y[ m]an before[ his neighbour

COMMENTS

Frg. 2 belongs to the same section on sectarian organizatIon as frg. 1a i. It could refer
•2-13to the communal meal, cf. 1QS VI

and the references ad locumהכוללסדךn3רע[הו]לפניCf. frg. la I]3רעהולכנ~")4ש.כו];'י.L

Frg. 3 (olim frg. 4)

3

תוצ[אותעל];

[oאיש]ושומך

דברויוצי[אאמתוע}ל

2

PAM 41.706, 42.633, 43.537-
NOTES ON READINGS

Or:.יוסיפ[ read}ו'יrוינrr2.וו.L

TRANSLATION

regarding resu[1ts]ו.
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2 ] a man, and one guardlng[
3 be]cause of h1s truthfulness he WIll brIng for[th hIS opln10n

NTSז[C()I'v1I'v

Frg 3 belongs to the sectIon contaInIng wisdom saYIngs. SInce lIne 3 IS sImIlar in tOPIC
to frg 1a II-b 13-14, thiS fragment could possIbly be Inserted Into the lacuna In

12frg'ע]לח[סיד(?)אישמשכיל 1a II-b 10-12, yieldIng a possIbly reconstructed text of lIne
knowledgeable. A [pIOU]S(?) man, [be]cause of hIS'ילםד(דברויוצי[א,אסחוf(אלבדרכי)ללכח

'.truthfulness, wIll brIng for[th hIS opinIon; he WIll learn(?) ]to walk In the ways of God
13-14The tOpIC IS sImIlar to frg 1a 11-b3דברויוצי[ארע)לL

Frg. 4 (ollm frg 2)

[oשמור~

]ובלכו2

PAM 41 780, 42633,43 537*

l.A rlON'TI{AN

he w11l guard]
n hIs heart2ן ]and

COl\1l\1rN I S

Frg 4 belongs to the section contaInIng wIsdom saYings whIch describes the rIghteous
man

Frg 5 (o]Im frg. 3)

2

ישיב[א]ם

וס[לדעת]עשך

PAM 42.970, 43.537*

l.A rl()N'ANזTr
[1 I]f he answcrs

[) I to know~2 ]weal th(
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COMMENTS

This fragment IS only recorded on the latest photograph of thIs composItIon, whIch
places It In lInes 14 and 15 of frg. la II-b, between frgs. la and lb. The text of the fIrst
lIne can easIly be fItted together wIth the text of frg. la II-b 14 (as reconstructed from

,The text of the second lIne2:(פתגםישיב!א[פי]םבארךיניךthe parallel In 4Q420 la Ii-b
.however, does not fIt wIth 4Q421 la II-b 15, so that thIs optIon should be dIscarded

.The fragment belongs to the sectIon contaInIng wIsdom saYings
5tIthe' The same word occurs 1n 1all'ם]עשרOr2]עשך.L

Frg.6

]0 n[

[oרן]משסס

[0איננן]אשר3

כס[איש]ר4

PAM 41.997, 42.633, 43.537.

TRANSLATION

ן[]

[]2

[3 ]who IS not

[4 ] a man

NTSוCOMM

.Frg. 6 belongs to the sectIon contaIning wisdom saYIngs

Frg.7

[0ונה

2[oמים]עמ

PAM 41.997, 42.633, 43.537.
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Frg.8

2

[oשורר]ב

רוא(pלספרמנ]לת

PAM 42 633,42.970,43 537·

TRAJ\SLATION

1 ] IS ruling over[
2 the sc]roll of a book to read[

~CC)I\I\IF'I r
[risIng agalnst'כ[אל(~)שרררIS 'rule o\'er' Other options areכ-שררThe meaning of1כ[שורךL

rise up against', cf Ps 5 9, 27 11) II'שרר) (from~rising agalnst[ hlm('כ[ו(~)שורר,God, or
IS found In ]er 36 2, 4, Ezek 29, Ps 40 8, but not elsewhere InספרמגלתThe phraseםג}לn2ספרL

Qumran literature

Frg 9

3

[oיאמץ]לנס

נi[ועיס(?)לבבPלחזח]בריו

ר[שע(?)עבדיכל]ל[כ]לות

[oo]]ל[

2

-4

PAM 42 633,43 537·

N RrAr>INGS('N(J I r

n The reconstruction IS tentatIve The fIrst word could be reconstructedלחזובריןPלכבjj2[ועיםL
hisיל' [\v]ord'דובריו

I'Iן()A I'ןיTRAN

[1 ] he will have courage to
(~)2 ]his [fr]lends, to strengthen the heart of the st[ricken

(~)3 ]to [exter ]mlnate all the servants of e[vII
][][4

1349Cf BDB 1004, HALATוו
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COMMENTS

Frg. 9 belongs to the sectIon contaInIng wIsdom saYIngs. LIne 2 deals WIth exhortatIon
.WIthin the yahad

,means 'harden somebody's heart' In Qumran lIteratureלחזPלבIn the BIbleלpmנ[רעים()לבבs2L
,8-9howeverתהPחזהMכי It means 'strengthen/encourage somebody's heart' 4Q504 (4QDlbHam8

) 1-2 v
14Q436בינה (4QBarkl NafshlC) 1 Iות,pm13-14לבכםאתyou strengthened our heart', lQM XVI'לבכברח
you'ותחזPעל'l4לבunderstandIng, to encourage the heart of the downcast', 1 Iל,'pmברכהלב

'strengthened [my] heart
IS correct, we have a reference to God'sל[כ]לותIf the reconstructIon3ר[שעעבריכל]ל[כ]לות.L

Judgement of the Wicked ThIs theme IS not mentioned In any of the other preserved fragments of thIS
composItion, but It IS promInent In other saplentlal wrItings such as the Book of MysterIes and

all the servants of'4ב[ליעלעבריכלQInstructlon The continuatIon could be reconstructed as here or
Cf 1Q2764בלי[עלבניכולQ286 (4QBer3

) 7 II4-5בליעלנורלאנשי,כולB[ellal', for whIch cf 1QS II
(IQMystדדאיגמהערזיתומכיוכל 1 I(

Frg. 10

2

ךרכו(?)בכו[לנאמןאי}ש

ל[עך]לו

PAM 42.633, 43.537-

TRANSLATION

1 a] faIthful [ma]n In al(l hIs ways(~)
2 ] untIl [

COMMENTS

.Frg. 10 belongs to the sectIon contaInIng wIsdom saYIngs
This sentence may allude to the descrIption of Mosesבנאמןאי}ש]bביחרל"M Orrלנאמן]i1ררכובכ.L

5IENTS to 4Q420 la II-b~cf COMנאמן,For the word127הואנאמןביתיבכלIn Num

Frg. 11 (olim frg. 12)

(

[00 o]ושא[תצאס[

[0נולממנוולשתותלאכולב]טוח

(0ממכוישאבאלחינםוהיה]ספר

;חל[אל]היאהPצנךמלאכת]ניא

[iאיש];ל(בח[

[0כ~ל

2

4
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41.860PAM(41.997(42.633י·53743

NOTES ON RI:ADINGS

whIch does not make sense The unusual plene spellIngחונה,Wacholder and Abegg read3חינםL
412frgחןIS to be preferred, although the same word IS wrItten defectIvelyחינם
or $111 before the lacunaוו,ade, <aY1~Only a trace IS preserved of aמלאכת]כיאiך}p4]היאהL

'whIch yIelds the translatIon 'for It IS the work of a s(laveעננךמלאכתder and Abegg reconstruct IןWacho
In lIne 3 might be the head of aחינםA dot (vIsIble on the photograph only) below the nun of the word

ade, <aytll, or stn, and wIth~lamed If so, both proposals should be dIscarded for a word begInnIng with
lamed as Its second letter

Theן~ש last letter before the lacuna could be res, which could yield the reconstructlon;נחL 5 l
כחחפחו

r \ (fUNיI\,יTR

1נ

(to eat and drInk from It all(ו),2 r]ellable
[), and It will be In vain Let hIm not draw from It~3 Jc()unted(

(4 )for a rlg[hteous) deed It IS Let hIm not walt
(5 ) man In

[6 a]II

FNב rוI\1J\rC

The preCIse theme of frg. 11 IS not easy to comprehend. It seems to deal with human
sustenance LIne 2 deals with a posItIve source for food and drink and could allude to

2 LIne 3 mentIons a dlsappolntlng source.נthe condition of man In the Garden of Eden
from which one should not draw water

Frg 11 was located one column before frg. 12, whIch followed the sectIon contaIning
WIsdom saYings Frg 11 could belong to the fIrst part of the sectIon on Temple and
prlest]y matters) but more probably derIves from the last part Qf the sectIon contaInIng

9 and 10 are formulated3י)WIsdom saYings WhIle the Wisdom saYIngs of frgs. 1a II-b
al(כIn the IndIcatIve, the saYings or rules In frgs. t 1-13 are formulated 1(1 the vetltlve

ytqtol). ThIS form could IndIcate that these rules wereכytqtol) or prohibItIve (lo
1 3-4 could preserve remnants ofן.considered halakhtcallY bIndIng for the yahad. Frg

two Wisdom admonItIons WIth motIve clauses:1) 'Let him not draw from It [ )for a
['.rIghteous deed It IS Let him not walt
trust' can be reconstructed here, possIbly as the passIve'נסחSome form of the root2ב]סוחL

l With the<a H,p'להב)פז,partIcIple 'be relIable' or 'feel secure' Alternatively one could reconstruct n
spread'mcםז}פmeanIng 'to make a promIse' as In SIr t 3 6, 20 23 Another optIon IS the passive participle

'out

12 Cf 4Q423 (4Qlnstructlon A<) 1-2, whIch use the Eden-theme to descrIbe man's condItIons and tasks on earth
as well as hIS splrltu31-eschatologlcal share

,נ
In the bIblIcal materIal the wIsdom sentence (malal) can be dIvIded Into the separate forms of wisdom

R (Aussage) on form-crItIcal grounds WhIle wIsdom sayIngs are formulatedתllllon (Mahnworl) and WIsdom saYIןadmU
the IndIcatIve mood, wIsdom admonItIons are formulated In the ImperatIve (or relevant mood) and areחן

ltl0l1Sו ImcharacterIsed by a subordInate motIve clause See P J Nel, The Structurt and Ethos of the Wisdom Ad
vt!rbs (BerlIn, New York de Gruyter, 1982) 4-5, 18-74, H -J Hermlsson, Studlen zur tsraelltlschenנPrf

16()-62)1968,SprllchwtlSht!ft (Neuklrchen Neuklrchener
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lQH8 VIII 12-13 uses similar terminology to express the Idea that ordinaryרל3לn2ר.L
will] not'[י(בובלMלשלםעציועםחייםב]םעיןMlnמיהPודשpeople have no access to the spring of life

'reach] the spring of life, nor with the everlasting trees wIlllt drink the waters of holiness[
'all the d[ays of his life'חיוי(מיכולPossibly reconstruct something like'0]2.L

cannot be ascertainedספרThe exact meaning of this word from the rootרi3.]סכ.L
ForרוMבלהםלחצבחייםמיםורpמעזבו'nא a similar theme, cf ]er 2 13 nב:םםנולחינםוהיהM3ישL

rephrased In 1 Enoch 96 6 'Woe to you who drink water from everyבאר,nרנשבריםIםMלMהמיםיכלו
fountain For suddenly you shall be consumed and wither away, because you have forsaken the fountain

'.of life
the slave ISמלאכת,bנבר[If one follows Wacholder and Abegg's reconstructionמל.Mnצ[רL. 4 P

mentioned both here and one column later In the scroll, In frg 12 2 The meaning of lines 3-4 could
'then be 'let him not draw water from the well, that IS the work of a slave

Frg. 12 (olIm frg. 11)

[oםנה]ימא

4

[oקרשיוכללואואמהעברוכול]אל(?)במ

ובשע[רחצרובשעריבאואל]א

בנו]ל[באואסחנסממקומויבי]אאל

]ל[ב[או]מה

2

PAM 41.997) 42.633, 43.537.
NOTES ON READINGS

. The last letter before the lacuna ISmem or nun~P2ש.L
which does not make senseiת,Wacholder and Abegg read4.תם.L

TRANSLATION

[1. ] your
.2(ו) ] and no slave or maidservant shall eat In the t[emple of God

3. ] and he shall not enter by/bring Into the gate of Its court or by/Into the gat[e of
[4. he shall not brm]g from Its/HIs place In vain And If a[n]y [ ] enters

[5 ]thelr [ ] or

COMMENTS

Frgs. 12 and t 3 deal with matters havIng to do wIth the Temple, a tOPIC not
mentioned in any other fragment of this composItion. Frg. t 2 possIbly contaIns four

andיבא):(אל the vetItIveיוכל)(לואprohibitions related to the Temple In the prohIbItIve
3line 2 prohibits gentile slaves from partakIng of sacrIfIcIal meals In the Temple, lIne

prohibits a certain group from entering the Temple courts; the fIrst part of line 4 IS
possibly a prohibition to brIng somethIng from the altar; the second part could

.mention another group whIch ISexcluded from enterIng the Temple or a part of It
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Exclusion from the Temple and the assembly of Israel IS a tOPiC mentIoned In a
,number of biblIcal and post-biblIcal texts. Deut 23: 1-8 prohibIts Ammonites

Moabltes, those born In forbidden marriages, and castrated persons from JOIning the
communIty of God 2 Sam 5'8 records the saYing from the First Temple period: 'The

5:84 Tg. Pseudo-Jonathan 2 Samו'blInd and the lame shall not come Into the house
According toאיאייסרוןכין.עלcחפmלביחאייעלוןלאייביא'translates 'sInners and wicked ones

m (Ed 5.6 and b. Mo(ed Qat 15b, banned persons were excluded from the Temple
,5 M. Ros Has 1 8 puts gamblers, usurersו.court and thus from offering sacrifIces

pigeon-traIners, and dealers In produce of the sabbatical year on the same footing as
slaves (I e gentile slaves) '" Ith regard to testImony 16 Jub 16.25 uses the example of
Abraham to assert that one should not celebrate a festIval together with an allen or
uncircumcIsed man (cf also Exod 12:43, 48). According to Pss. Sol. 17:22, 28, alIens

wIll not reside In Jerusalem or partake Inונוכרי(נרand foreigners (probably reflecting
.the meSSIaniC kingdom

combIne Deut 23 :1-2 with Lev 21: 16-24, regardIng theדנThe sectarIan wrltlngs
restrIctIons on priests wIth blemishes, and further wIth 2 Sam 5:6-8, Exod 4:11, and
Ezek 44'6-9 In theIr exegesIs of who can enter the yahad. 4QMMT B 39-49 repeats the
prohIbition of Deut 23'1-8 regardIng AmmonItes, Moabltes, those born In forbIdden
marrIages, and castrated persons, they should neIther enter the Temple nor Intermarry
wIth IsraelItes. 4QMMT B 49-54 specIfIes that the blind and deaf, although they are

3-8physIcally unable to obey the law fully, do have access to the sacred food. 1QSa II
excludes from the }'allad anyone who IS lame, blInd, deaf, dumb, or smitten with a

,vIsIble blemish 4Q267 (4QDb) 17 I 6-9 fIlls the lacuna at the end of CD XV: 'Fools
madmen, sImpletons and ImbecIles, the blInd, the maImed, the lame, the deaf, and

12-14mInors, none of these may enter the mIdst of the CommunIty'. 11 QTa XLV
forbIds the blInd to enter the Temple 4QFlor I 3-4 extends the restriction of
Deuteronomy 23 the AmmonIte, the Moablte, the half-breed, the proselyte, and the

6 forbids~stranger are forbIdden from entering the eschatologIcal Temple.18 1QM VII
the lame, blInd, crIppled, or those afflicted wIth a lasting bodily blemish from
marchIng out to war 11 QTa XXXIX 7 and XL 6 Indicate that women were permItted
only to enter the outer court, not the middle one, of the Temple. AccordIng to the

4 AccordIngto M WeInfeld, thIs sayIngreflects a Davldlc adaptatIonof HIttIte custom to exclude the crIppledו
from the temple 'Traces of HIttIte Cult In ShIloh, Bethel and In jerusalem', Relrgronsgeschrchtlrche Bezrehungen

458-9)1993(129zWIschen Klelnasren. Nordsyrren und dem Alten Testament, OBO
,15 Cf G Alon, 'On the Halakhotof the Early Sages',Jews, JudaIsm and the Classrcal World (Jerusalem Magnes

138-45)1977
303-16)1969,16 J JeremIas,Jerusalem 111 the T,me of Jesus (London SCM

Cf J M Baumgarten, StudIes rn Qumran Law (Lclden E j BrIll, 1977) 75-87, L H Schlffmarl, Theדו
,Eschat()l()grcal ('ommunrty of ti,e Dead Sea Scrolls A Study of the Rule of the CongregatIon (Atlanta Scholars Press

158-61.142-7,1989)37-52, E Qlmron and J Strugnell, DJD X
III The lacuna at the begInnIng of lIne" has space for two or three InItial categories of those to be excluded

der am Herzen Unbeschnlttene noch der am FI]elsch'[וערללבוערל]עדבושרIעולםA Steudel proposes
Unbeschnlttene fur )Immer' (Der Mldrasch zur Eschatologre aus der Qumrangemernde (4QMrdrEschatDb

) [Lelden[
I ('A Mldrash on 2 Sam VIIand Ps I-IIייישIlMבבושרhםוםוIעולםE J BrIll, 1994] 25, 31) Yadln proposed

,1990,legrum)', IEJ IX (1959)95-8), whIleVermestranslates 'unclean and uncIrcumCIsed',DSSE, 3rd ed4זQ Flo(
293
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19ך 4Q26המקדש.עירTemple Scroll, menstrually impure women would be excluded from
7 prescribes that a priest who has been a captive among the gentiles can~4QDb) 6 II(

no longer enter the priestly court, participate In the Temple sacrifices, or eat of the
The latter paragraph from 4QDb seems to provideקודשאחיוכל.ואל]:sacrificial meat

.the clearest parallel to this text
This prohibition must refer to gentile slaves who areבמ[יוכללואואמהננכרוכולp2לרשL

prohibited from partaking of sacrificIal meals In the Temple, In contrast to physIcally handIcapped
IsraelItes, for whIch cf 4QMMT B 49-54 It IS hardly comprehensIble that the sectarIans would exclude
IsraelIte slaves from enterIng the Temple or from partaking of sacrifIcIal meals CD XII 10-11 prescribes
that a master should not sell hIS slaves (of gentile orIgin) to gentIles, 'because they have entered wIth

hIm(בבריתעמובאואשרלהסימכוראלאמתוואתעברוואת the Covenant of Abraham' (I e cIrcumCISIon
The same IS the case In LevאמהandעברWe note that thIs text from CD mentIons the paIrאברהם2ס.

This text preserves a25הגויםמאתלךיהיואשרואמתךועברך 44 whIch also deals with gentile slaves
restrictive attitude to gentiles In relatIon to the Temple, as does 4QMMT B 3-9 \vhlch opposes the
sacrifices of the gentiles and the use of grain grown by gentiles In the Temple

pure'הרהtפwhIch mentions6ד-For the matter of eating In the sanctuary, cf 4Q513 (4QOrdb) 10 II
the subject IS probably a prohibition of mixing priestly and layהם.pדשfood' In connection With

IS correctly reconstructed, the prohIbItIon deals WIth the Temple area and]במpזsacrificIal meat 21 If
not the communal meals The passage mIght preserve early Temple halakha which provided the baSIS for
Similar sectarian teachIng connected to the communal meal and ItS purity

A common theme In the sectarIan writings IS the criteria for partakIng of the sacred2יוכללואL
IS found In the Rule of DISCIplIne and 4QS fragments. cfיוכללואכולfood SImilar terminology to

8-95-8(אנשילפtהרתיגעולוא (= 4QSb14דQSb 5 10-11). 4QSd(=המאנשיאישיואכלואלP94[רשQSd 1 I
Cf also 4Q514 (4QOrd<') whereהולואכולמדיינםיוכללואואשרrוa:161יוQS Vה],Pב[יחראתויוכלואלור}םז

appears four tImes In connectIon WIth states of Impurity (frg la II-b 2, 3-4, 7. 8).22 4Q513יאכלל
For the subject matter. cf 4QMMT B 23 (on one who324יוכאלו[ולוא2נ•!:Mי]a\הוכל}רJr4(111מהכQOrdC(

'he shall not have access to the sacred food'הרתיגשלואtלפprrז)has earned a carcass

A prohIbItion for a certaIn group to enter the Temple courts or a3ובשע[רחצרובשעריבא.ואלL
prohIbitIon to bring something Into the Temple ThIS lIne also could refer to gentIle slaves, they 'should

At the end of theיnot eat In the t[emple of God ] and not <even> enter the gate of ItS courts
the tetragrammaton would148יהרהבית-םזערcf Jer 36 10. Ezek(אלחיםביתובשע[רlIne, reconstruct eIther

n the19ן According to Yadln (The Temple Scroll, vol I, 289, 306). the Temple Scroll excludes women from 1"'lng
entire city of Jerusalem Schiffman disagrees. menstrually Impure women would be excluded from the 'Temple

,CIty' (whIch In hiS view IS the expanded Temple area), but ritually pure women were allowed Into the outer court
301-20)1985(9see 'ExclUSion from the Sanctuary and the City of the Sanctuary In the Temple Scroll'. HAR

Qlmron and Strugnell assert that MMT supports Yadln's vIew for the sectarians all Jerusalem, not only the
)142-5,Temple area, ISa sacred area (DJD X

)1976,Cf L Ginsberg, An Unknown Jewlrh Sect (New York The Jewish TheologIcal Seminary of AmerIca2ס

),1969,16-44, J Jeremias, Jeruralem In the TIme oj Jerur (London SCM78,ד On gentIle slaves, see Blllerbeck IV
345-51 AccordIng to the rabbis, a slave did not belong to the community of Israel although he had gone through
proselyte baptism and circumcIsion He had lost the status of a heathen but not yet attaIned that of a Je\v (b Sanh

)58b, b B Qam 88a

21 J M Baumgarten. 'Halakhlc PolemiCSIn New Fragments from Qumran Cave 4', BIblIcal Archaeology Today
ProceedIngs oj the InternatIonal Congrers on BIblICal Archaeology, Jeruralem, AprIL 1984, ed J Amltal (Jerusalem

392)1985,eteyוIsrael Exploration Soc

22 According to 4Q514, the Impure can only partake of the pure food after ablutIon, cf J Mllgrom, The Dead
l"lty andזSea Scrolls Hebrew, AramaIC, and Greek Texts wIth EnglIsh Tranrlatlons, vol 1 The Rule oj the ('omm

Related,1994(1דד Documents, ed J H Charlesworth (Tublngen Mohr, LOUISVIlleWestminster John Knox
23 According to Schiffman (Charlesworth, The Dead Sea Scrolls. vol I, 171), 4Q513 24 probably deals wIth

parturlents, thiS line contains a prohibition against eating pure food by new mothers before their purifIcation
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ISהחצרוThe phraseמזבחוובשע(רcf Ezek 8 5), or(זבחןבשע[רrדב),usually be avoIded In a sectarIan text
frequent In Exodus 35-40 4QShlrShab frequently mentIons the gates of the heavenly Temple through
whIch the angels pass durIng theIr praIses, but this text certaInly deals wIth the earthly Temple. The
mentIon of the gate and the courtyard makes It clear that thIs text deals with the Temple, and not wIth

IS a halakhlc term which In sectarian22(2-4יבאאלCD XIהשתביתn(ותthe Essene house of prayer
lIterature carrIes the meanIng 'he shall not brIng' (lQS VII, CD XI 9), or 'he shall not come' [lQS
V 13, 1QSa I 20, II 4, 4Q271 (4QDf) 3 115] In thIs text It should probably be read as Qal 'he shall not

would hardly be written defectIvely by this scrIbe [cf'ו[come'. not as Htp'tl 'he shall not brIng' A Hrp
for 'he shall not brIng' 4Q258 (4QSd) 1 II 5, 4Q263יבאלsee, however, the spellIngי;צי,j33אfrg

,87 21, 10 v 14, 4Q271 (4QDf) 1 I 10, 1 IIך,) 5 l~4QS') 1 1, CD XI 9, 4Q269 (4QDd) 105, 4Q270 (4QD(
for brInging somethIng Into the temple3בשערןיביאם I S] 4Q389a (4Qapocr J er E) 6 3 llses

ThIs I:>possIbly a prohIbItIon to brIng somethIng from the altar The word4םממקומויבי]אאלL
In vaIn' IS found (wrItten plene) In frg 10 3, cf also CD VI 11-14 whIch quotes Mall 10 on'חנס

kIndlingםמזבחולהאירשPדומאלבואלבלתי fIre In \'aln on the altar

The begInnIng of a prohIbItIon or a condItIonal clauseכבאואסjJ4ו!לL

Frg 13

יפלו(?)אלפ[ני]זfםה[אם]כיא

א[והזבחיםהעולותכ]1יל2

[oo]לויחשב[אל]ם3

[כחוקקווש]דברי4-

s[אישיעראל]א

ר[בנותPהבכנו]לז6

PAM 41 860, 42 633, 42 974, 43.537·

N RFADINGS(לN() I r
.The readIng IS tentatIve There IS no space between the lamed and the pe]הrני];בjE1אלנL

I.A11()N'A"iזTI

1 ]but on theIr f[aces they should prostrate

[2 a]ll the holocausts and the sacrIfIces

3 ] let It not be credlted[ to hIm
[4 )the holy thIngs a(,cordlng to the law

[5 ] let a man not uncover hImself

] and In a[I]1 the sac[rlflces6

24 Cf A Steudel, 'The Houses of ProstratIon CD XI, 21-XII, I-DuplIcates of the Temple', RevQ 16 (1993-
(5) 49-68
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COMMENTS

Frg. 13 seems to preserve priestly halakha on the Temple service. MentIoned are
sacrifices and theIr validIty, the holy matters, and how to approach the altar. This
passage might raise anew the questIon of the relation of the Qumran community to the
Temple as well as the question of sacrIfIces in Qumran.2S On the Essenes' relatIon to
the Temple, cf. Ant. XVIII 19; CD VI 11-14; XI 17-21; XVI 13; 1QS IX 4 (on the
spiritual sacrifices); 1QM II 4-5 (on the priestly serVIce In the renewed Temple of the
last days); 4QMMT B 3-13. PrIestly material IS also found in three other saplentlal

65, and 75; 4Q419לולכפךקודשו,(עבו]דתi5100נwritings: 4Q299 (4QMysta) 52 (e.g. line
4Q42364ניחוח;(ולבישQSap. Work B) 1, which deals wIth the prIestly duties (e.g. line(

4QInstructione) 3, whIch probably contaIns a lIturgical formula for the redemption of(
the first born. These Qumran sapIentIal composItIons demonstrate the same
phenomenon as 4QWays of Righteousness: priestly matters are mentioned In only a

.small minorit)' of the preserved fragments
forתIS a technical terlעלפכיםעללIS probably a scribal error forםכיאלrבי]ך.םזJ1יפלו(?)-'"נ.L

prostrating/faIling face down, frequent In the priestly stratum of the Pentateuch The term fIts well In
',custom', 'training'ן~~this Temple context Alternatively, the line could preserve a suffixal form of

.Instruction', known from rabbiniC lIterature

are often mentioned as a pair In the Bible, cf Exod 1025, 1 Samייםערלותn2רהזבדדםהערלותבזלחב.L
15.22; 2 Kgs 10.24; 1 Chr 2921, 2 Chr 7 1. In Qumran literature we find the phrase In 1QM II 5, cf

1QSזבחוסחלביערלותםבשד IX 4 on the splntual sacrifices

The termInology of this prohibition In the vetltlve IS drawn from Lev 7 18 whIchשב:[לו.אלrr3.L
dealsיחשבלאאתרהסקריבירצהלא With an Invalid sacrifice that Will not be credIted to the offering person

8Theצדקהלויתחשב same terminology IS found In 4Q225 (4Qps]ub8) 2 Iיהיהפנוללו
areהקודשבליandקודש)בגדיIS not found In the BibleקרדשדבריThe phrase4בחוקקרדשדבריL

,p24commonרדש!;בריבשב(עה however), but does occur In Qumran lIterature 4Q403 (4QShlrShabbd) 1 I
about words7קרדשלדבריפתדחה,ולשוביabout angellc words of bleSSing, 4Q436 (4QBarkl Nafshl) 1 IוWנ!ל,

lest they err regarding the holy'פ,fבדברישרגוt7קודש)of prayer, and 4Q418 188 .(4QInstructlon8

probably refers to matters related to the Temple or prIestly ministryקרדשדברי,matters'.26 In thiS text
whIle 4Q419 (4QSapר]f4'קודשלחוקי]בו,ותנםוQ414 (4QBaptLlt) 3 1 talks about 'the laws of holiness

aboutדmכE(סיםמלפיעלחעשרר priestly preceptsםשפםיםWork B) 1 1 uses the word

Qal 'uncover oneself', cf Isa 32 11 For the subjectעררA prohibitIon In the vetltlve of"".5יער.L
It IS likely that thiS text carriesייעלבסעלתתעלהולאnערתגלהלאדםזבm2026עליוךmatter, cf. Exod

the same meaning the priest should not uncover hiS pudenda when approaching the altar

2S Cf the suggestion of J -B Humbert that sacrIfices were offered In the fIrst perIod of the Essene settlement at
Qumran, 'L'espace sacre a Qumran Propositions pour l'archeologle', RB 101 (1994) 161-211 For recent dlscuslons
on the subject, see E Qlmron, 'Celibacy In the Dead Sea Scrolls and the Two Kinds of Sectarians', The MadrId

rtm Congress ProceedIngs of the lntunat,onal Congress on the Dead Sea Scrolls, MadrId 18-21 March 1991, eds(
J Trebolle Barrera and L Vegas Montaner (Madrid EditorIal Complutense, Lelden Brill, 1992) 287-94, A

)1994(Steudel, 'The Houses of Prostration', 49-68, A I Baumgarten, 'Josephus on Essene SacrifIce', YYS XLV
ו69-83.

26 When one compares o4(}f18 (4QInstructlon8
) 188 7 with the parallel text In 4Qo423(4QInstructlonC) 9 3, It IS

Both readIngs are meanIngfulובן;רכיwhere o4Qo423hashוכובclear that 4<)418 had
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Concluding Comments

-421 Ways of RIghteousןThree Qumran compOSItIons (4Q424 saplentlal work, 4Q420
ness, and 4Q41S-418, 423 Instruction) contain parenetlc material In the form of short

,sentences (descrIptIve wIsdom saYIngs, WIsdom admonItIons WIth motIve clauses
commands and prohIbItIons). 4QInstructIon contains Wisdom admonItIons, commands
and prohIbItIons, but not WIsdom saYIngs. 4Q420/421 and 4Q424 contain both Wisdom

421 prohIbitions as well), but notןsaYIngs and Wisdom admonItIons (and 4Q420
commands The sentences In these three compOSItIons do not reflect the structure or
theology of the yahad and st..em to derIve from presectarIan sapIentlal mIlIeus. Two of
these compOSItIons reveal another literary stratum: the fIrst part of 4QWays of
RIghteousness whIch deals WIth the organIsation of the yahad and InclUSion of new

r::, Into the communIty, shows that thIS compOSItIon has undergone sectarIan~men1b
edItIng 4QInstructIon contaIns, In addItIon to WIsdom admonItIons, a number of
lengthy dIscourses \vhIch deal WIth the revelatIon of God's mysterIes to a communIty
and has much In common WIth the thInkIng of the yahad. These dIsCOUrSe&display a

,varIety of genres we do not encounter In the shorter sentences (WIsdom Instruction
rhetorIcal dIaloglIe, trIal speech, admonItion speech, announcement of Judgement and
salvatIon, theophany report, exhortatIon to praIse). Both 4QWays of Righteousness and
4Q InstructIon thus demonstrate that earlier parenetIc materIal could be adopted and
edIted In the )'ahad or CIrcles close to It 17 The close relatIon of 4Q420 1a II-b 1-2 to Sir
11 7-8 pOInts to a date In the early second century BCE for the wisdom sentences of

421 The sectarIan JOInIng of three dIfferent kInds of materIal Into one scroll4ןQ420
).hould probably be dated to the late second century BCE (see Introduction to 4Q420:

17 J H Ulrlchsen draws sImIlar conclusIons as to the lIterary growth of the Testament o! the Twelve PatrIarchs
rlchsen concludes that the Urschrl!t from c 200 BCI. was purely parenetlc, whIle apocalyptIc and prophetIcוU

passages represent later strata, added from c 150 RCI onwards DIe Grundschrl!t der Testamente der Zwolj
Patrlarchen E,ne Untersuchunx zu Um!anx, [nhalt und E,genart der ursprungl"hen Sch"jt (Uppsala AlmqUIst and

1991) 255-34'iו,W.kseI



425. 4QSapiential-Dldactic Work B
(PLATE XVII)

Physical Description

The skIn ISof medIum thIckness and IS lIght.יSIX fragments belong to this manuscrIpt
buff-grey In colour. The Ink has eroded In many places although the surface of the skIn
is stilI Intact. In some cases It is diffIcult to decide between the presence of a vacat or

The largest fragment, frg. t, hasכ.and 4 II 2, sךwriting that has eroded (see esp. frgs. t
eleven partially preserved lines. NeIther the number of lInes per column nor the
column width IS known. A margin measurIng 0.7 cm In WIdth IS eVIdent between
columns i and Ii on frg 4. Frg. t preserves a vacat In lIne 9 If the suggested
reconstruction IS correct, the vacat did not occupy the entire lIne, rather, the line was
inscribed at Its begInning. No vertical or horizontal dry lines are vIsIble except on
frg. 1 where the Imprint of a horIzontal line appears between lines 2 and 3, and
probably within line 1. If thIS was the origInal rulIng, the scrIbe dId not keep to the
lines. The distance between the Inscribed lInes IS 0 5-0.6 cm, and the letter height IS
approxImately 0.3 cm. The dIstances between the letters and the words are qUIte
Irregular. Frgs. 5 and 6-If they have been correctly Identified-were wrItten WIth a

.much thInner pen. SupralInear correctIons/addItIons eXIst on frg. 2 1aand frg. 4 IlIa
A materIal JOIn eXIsts between frgs. 2 and 4.2 It IS lIkely that frgs t and 3 also

belong together, though there ISno dIrect materIal JOIn. The pattern of deterIoratIon of
Joined frgs. 1+3 corresponds to that of JOIned frgs. 2+4, suggestIng that they orIgInate
from the same horizontal level, and In close proxImIty to one another-perhaps comIng
from the same skIn sheet. It IS not clear whIch combInatIon came fIrst In the scroll
Frgs. 5 and 6 also seem to correspond each other, but theIr sequence and theIr
relatIonshIp to frgs. t +3 and 2+4 are uncertaIn

Palaeography

4Q425 belongs to the formal traditIon, but It Includes also semI-curSIve elements (see
,It stems from the fIrst century BeEכ.e.g. the looped taw, frg. 4 11 4, and res, frg. 4 11 s

near the transitIon from the Hasmonaean to the HerodIan perIod (keratat are not yet
).found but letters lIke let and mem have already developed a straIght base

The edItor wIshes to extend cordIal thanks to Prof J Strugnell for hIs advIce Unfortunately, Strugnell'sו
)rdance (prסprelImInary notes and transcr1ptlon of 4Qo425 are lost The latter IS reflected In the PreLImInary ronc

Spec1a}thanks are due to Prof E Puech for re-exam1nlng the manuscrIpt

n the plate In the Rockefeller Museum AccordIng to L LIbman, conservator, the JOIn2ס Th1s JOIn can be seen
of frgs 2 and 4 had been fIXedw1th cellophane tape None of the photos show thIs JOIn, but It looks perfect
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Orthography

.frg(חוקfrgs. 1+3 3) and(4.לואQ425 shows a clear tendency towards plene wrItIng, e.g
•25.IS probably used in frg5הואח 5) The long form of the 3rd sIng. personal pronoun

Contents

.Frg. 1 partly overlaps with 4Q424 3, but the two fragments do not gIve the same text
IS used as the designation for God Instead of the Tetragrammaton. There are noאל

IndIcatIons that thIS sapIentIal-dIdactIc collectIon was a Qumranlc composItIon. It bears
.SImIlarItIes to the Book of Proverbs

Mus Inv. 501
PAM 41.209,41 504,42499,43219,43541*

Frgs 1 + 3

]מב(דב[רתועבהמוסרל

2[oה(לבלתילבובעד

3[oלואתנובה]ימרס

כס(טןPרP]ש4

5[o[ ]o][ולוא]ולשון[o]

6r~אo[ ]tb][ובם[ש]דכרכיוpעשהלואל]'פעלתו

7[oooעישועאישב;י~[על]אישj]0(ים](

8[oשיס]ו[ש~עולב]אויליכj]ו[ooo]

9vocal ](o)o~

II

סלפל[לו]ביס

דרכיו[]ל

10
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NOTES ON READINGS

Frg. 3 probably precedes frg. 1 In lines 5-9. There IS no material JOin between the
.fragments
Remalns of the head of lamed curvlng lnto the hook seem to eXlst On the fragment, lt lS1לL

almost certain
cAYln lS faint but clear The last letter very probably IS he and not taw, the surface has1תרעבה.L

deteriorated on the left side of the head, but the right side speaks against taw Also he sometimes has a
2114small foot on ItS left leg, cf e g frg

Bet and cay,n are almost certain2בעד.L

e( Bet seems to be certain, kap would be narrower3רצונהL

Strugnell (PC) read mem as certaln]3ימרסL
and not to the preceding wordלשוןThe first waw probably belongs toלשוןi5L

The sIn IS relatively far from the yod, but thiS manuscript exhibits irregular spaclng]א;ש[L 6 ]o
3Traces of a base stroke eXist on the left border of frg

as suggested by J Maler (DIe Qumran-Essener D,e Texte vom Totenדכתיר,A reading of6דכרכירL
Meer, vol II [Munlch/Basel, 1995] 504 n 522), IS palaeographlcally impossible, note the head of the
letter

Remains of the lower part of qop eXist as well as remains of both lameds and >alep'לp[שPארבf6ל.L

the Ink seems to have eroded for a space of approximately 07 cm, possibly followedנגיביס,L 7 After
by the faint trace of a letter However, a vacat cannot be totally excluded

L 8 At the left border of frg 3, the top right corner of a probable kap or taw IS preserved The
cay,n touches g'mel The last preserved remains of~~~תש]נע,might best be understood asלנtraces after

thiS line consist of the lower parts of letters

and the following word Pe IS nearly certalnלרThere IS almost no space between10לפל[סלרL

but the remains he Identified as part of the last lamed belongל[,דרכיוI]L. 11 Strugnell (PC) read
In fact to the bottom of the pe ln the precedlng line

TRANSLATION

1 ] correction, abomlnatlon, a thin[g of
2 ] for hlS heart wlthout [

3 ] produce, not shall [

4 ] a small deceptl0n [
5 ] and (the) tongue, and not [

6 ] a man [ ] his ways (~) and In respect to weight, not shall [do hlS work
7 ] a worthless man, a man of smeared over eyes [ you shall not send
8 ] those With foolish hearts and his (~) [m]adness[
9 ] vacat [

10 ] him to make leve[1
11 ] his ways [

COMMENTS

on, discipline', rather than 'bond' The syntax lS not clear, e g 'correction ofוCorrect'1.סוסר.L
.abomination' would also be possible

'Produce' or 'fruit'ונרנהa{3.L
Or 'smalllle'. But It IS questionable whether both words belong together, or whetherםן]שקרp4.L

'one should understand 'deception/lie, small

)11see line(דרכירor perhaps even more probably forדכדכיו,might be a mistake for6דכרכיו.L
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In the Bible cf , e g Lev 26 26, lChr 28 14, 18 (by weight), and Lev 1935 (In respectלpבמשL 6 On
toבסרסשופםאישפעלתויעשהלאובמשpל \velght) The end of line 6 overlaps \vlth 4Q424 3 1 which has

[יבחן]בטרסומאמיןידרוש
IS found In 4Q424 3 3 With a preceding vacatעיניסשועאישL 7 4Q424 3 2 continues differently, but

If our combination of 4Q42S frgs 1+3 IS right, the text would differ from that of 4Q424 Instead of the
Itאיש IS Impossible to know whether a new syntactical unit begins Withבליעלאישt acat \ve \vould have

smeared over'עיניס,שועor \vhether It IS In apposition (an enumeration IS less probable) Onעיניס,שוע
In a saplentlal context In the Bible, see Prov 1627 It ISבליעלאישe)es' (= blind) see Isa 6 10, on

,possibleלישריסnלחזוחnלעיניסשועאיש but not certain that the line continued like 4Q424 3 3 With
IS frequently used In the Book of Proverbs, cf e g Prov 1021, 11 29, but the expression8אוילL

cf Deut 28 28, 2 Kgs 9 20, Zech 124 andשגעווIS only found In 4Q418 58 1 (singular) Onלבאוילי
15,see CD XVמשוגעand4אוילQDlbHama 1 II 4, 4Q387 3 II 4, on the combination of

as noun seeפלסas verb cf 4Q424 1 7, 3 4 OnפלסTo make level' or 'as a balance' On'סןלפל[סL
442and Sirן6ןן\esp Pro

Frgs 2 + 4 I

Jo[

28]

3

()ooooo[ ]ooo[]ח[

[o]למכ;חלשון]ם

2

;011(סולח]עיס••
ר}שף[לוקחיל

)rוס[5]וfםעו[

]fוס[]אםו[

[o][ooo

s

6

7

8

]לו9

NGSזN RI,.AD()'זז()N

2-6Frg 2 dIrectly precedes frg. 4 I
He IS almost certainf2L

l,n IS almost(לםכש!לrather thanלמכוךFinal mem IS almost certain Read probably3]םL
ch can be clearly seen on theןImpossible, see a vertical trace of Ink under the first oblique stroke wh

)glnal and which does not seem to be accidentalןor
Ay,n IS certain-part of the left stroke gOIng down to the right IS preserved below the pOint<4!עיסL

It IS possible that the remaIns of anעוס[orעיס!where the rIght arm touches thIs stroke, read
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IfסולהexceptIonally long Lamed from lIne 5 (perhaps due to the space between the words) appear after
4not, the remaIns belong to a letter In lIne

oיטיןrather thanן"lיוL 4 if( Probably
4L 5 A Lamed perhaps appears at the left border of frg 2, see note on lIne

S,n ISalmost certaIn Read eIther pe or hap In fInal posItIon5ר!שףL
v, are almost certaIn The waw may beזALep IS rather uncertaIn, mem, and especIally taיס[כ)tוi7)אנL

a yod
9L}לוOrי

f]lame(~)

TRANSLATION

3 ) tongue to a place[
4 ) weIghed [
5 ] those who take [
6
7 )truth [

COMMENTS

ukenlk XI(7-8סTo' or 'as', 'place' or 'foundatIon' Cf sImIlarly perhaps lQHd XIX'למכL 3 ni
)4-5

.Lכנעorמנעafterכול 6 One mIght expect a form of

Frg. 4 II

חן(.ו

נדדחנםה

[oo]מ[חרדםה2

להלל]ןחש(ן)Pםחשכח[כ]כולנ

כו[לעללאל[ן]להןדןח4

s]6(י]מזהרooo

[o]א[ן]םח6

[ך

NOTES ON READINGS

.The column wIdth IS unknown
L la hn. The f1rst preserved word of thIs fragment IS certaInly a supral1near addItIon, note the

much smaller d.stance between the lInes. also the letters are smaller Taw IS uncertaIn. he and het are
also pOSSIble

Strugnell (PC) was able to read mem clearly6.1ה.L
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L 2 The Ink seems to have eroded at the beginning of the line, a vacat IS also possible. The fIrst
mem IS almost certain

P, as has been suggested by Strugnell (PC), seems unlIkely, the remainsלהלiמחשבוו[ב]כp(ו)שf3חL
4do.[ו]כרל not belong to the lower part of a qop In lIne 3 but to the curving of the head of lamed In lIne

IS possible If a relatIvely large het andמחשבתIS preferable as It fIts the space well[ב]כילIS possIble, but
.sIn are assumed Qop and dalet are qUite certain

I:>too shortלהורית,fIts the space4[ו}להירותL
L 5 A lacuna at the beginning of the line IS preferable to a vacat, I e. the Ink seems to have eroded

there Traces of the head of the lamed seem to eXist Tet at the end IS almost certain because of the
characteristic curving of ItS right part

The last letter might be either res or final hap. The remains ofא[י]רseems preferable to iרq6א[וL
the preceding letter Indicate mem rather than res

.6alep from lineכVery probably the top of lamed eXIsts which JOins the bottom of]7L

TRANSLATION

[1a give
[1 what do you flee

[2 [ ] deep sleep
]to offer praisehollne[ssו]3 [In] the whole plan of [hls

4 [and] to offer thanksgivIng to God because of al[l
[[]5

[6 w[o]rd

COMMENTS

ISתןL 1a The suprallnear addition must have been longer than only one word If the reading
).814Q412(4הררותתןQ416 2 III 10, 4Q418 9, 11) or(הררתןcorrect, one mIght complete, e g

'Flee' or 'stray']1בררתL
Idleness.כי lulls a man to deep sleep('1519תרדמהתפילעצלהL 2 Cf Prov

2cf e g lQS XI 19, lQM XIIIחשבתבכולrנPשL 3 On
15cf. 1QS XIלאללד.ררותcf 4QTest 21, onולהורותלהללL 4 On the restoration

to.זרור be light, shining', or II'זהר,IS unclear It might eIther come from IזהרrנfסL 5 The meaning
'to warn, Instruct'

might beאםרword' Alternatively, a verbal form of'אמרThe text probably refers toרrא[ו!בL 6 I
read

Frg.S

[o[ ]o]שpל~ן]

ה;אר1ח50]2
[mבר]משל3

[0;]רשע•

s0]חו 'P]
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NOTES ON READINGS

The36כbut bet IS also possible (cf the head of bet, frg.חזז,L 1 The letter before qop might be
letter before nun ISeither yod or waw, lamed between qop and waw!yod ISqUite possible

Instead of he, het might be possibleנהL 2 There are remains of two letters before
The first letter might be mem, but this ISuncertainברלL 3 ]im

TRANSLATION

1 ] dls[ho ]nour [
2 ] he [

3 ] ISmaster of himself [
4 ] wickedness and [
5 ] statutes of [

COMMENTS

6-73+1cf frgקלון,איישL. lOne might assume an expreSSion like
3216ISעירמלכדוmברומשלמבנוראפיםארךפcוב right, one might compare ProvמשלL 3 If the reading

Better\כי an equable man than a hero, a man who is master of himself than one who takes a Cit('
56.cf frgעL.4 On

6.Frg

[oלoo)

ידבנרואל]2

(ביוס];שפפז(אל?)3

ובלשונו[]יעוה•

sfרשעoהo)

NOTES ON READINGS

L. 1 The letter after lamed might be kap or memo
A small trace appears before san at a distance which suggests yod or wawC3.L

are also possibleובלםורניand4רבלםתו.]שהה.L
L. S He IScertain; note the slightly curved stroke of ItShead

TRANSLATION

1 ] .. [
2 ] and let him not spea[k
3 ]Iet him [not (~)]Judge at the day [
4. )he commits Iniquity and with his tongue[
S ] wickedness [
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COl'v1l'v1ENTS

)on the Sabbath dayורנבלדברL 2 Cf, e g IQS V 25, VI 10,11, CD X 17 (concernlng P
Qal or Nzpcal ('he wlll be Judged' or 'he wlll enter lnto controversy') As ln line 2, the3ךשפםL

It'ביוםישכ!פ!~] IS temptlng to restoresentence mIght well have been a negative one 'let hlm [not]
2cf 11neבצע),andהרןc( CD X 18 (concernlngעל.והשבח

could be either Qal, Nzpcal ('be bent, bowed down, tWlsted') or Pzcel ('twist, distort') A4עוהL
lSהnegative formulation ('let hlm not ') as ln line 2 (and line 3/) cannot be excluded The fact that

but thlS lSיעוה,lnstead ofועusually used ln the perfect and not in the Imperfect might favour readlng m
speculatlve



426. 4QSapiential-Hymnic Work A
(PLATE XVIII)

Physt'cal Description

THIS manuscrIpt consIsts of thIrteen fragments. tIt ISwrItten on faIrly thIn skIn whIch
was originally lIght buff-grey In colour. Most of the fragments have darkened over the

has broken IntoיwhIch IS almost black8י.course of tIme and have turned brown. Frg
several pieces. Surface flakIng has occurred on some of the fragments (e.g. frgs. 1 1 and
7). Frgs. 1 and 2 come from the top of the scroll. The top margIn IS 1.1 cm Bottom
margIns have not been preserved on any of the fragments. The Inter-columnar margIn
on frg. t measures t.1 cm. HorIzontal dry lInes and vertIcal margIn lInes are stIll

2-0.30:visIble on frg. 1. The line heIght IS approxImately 0.5-0.6 cm. Letter heIght I
cm. The origInal dImenSIons of the columns are uncertaIn. neIther the lengths of the
lines nor the number of lInes per column IS known The maxImum number of lInes
preserved IS fourteen on frg. 1 1 (maXImum heIght of frg. 1 1 IS 9 cm). There are

and frg 1 11 1 at theיpatches of uninscrIbed skIn In frg. 1 1 3, 7 at the end of the IInes
begInning of the line. In all three cases It IS uncertaIn whether the entIre lInes were
vacats or whether only parts of the lInes were left blank. A suprallnear addItIon wrItten

,28.tiny hand appears In frg. 4 3a. The same scrIpt IS also found In frgיIn a second
where it ImmedIately follows the fIrst hand. I t may possIbly have been added later In a
former 'Vacat or wrItten over an erasure. SIngle letters are cancelled by the plaCIng of a

dotי above the letter (see frg. t 1 12; iI4; 11 2). AddItIons of SIngle letters above the IIne
1.are found In frgsיprobably by the orIgInal' scrIbe correctIng orthographIcal mIstakes

appears above the blankיi 4; iI 4; 8 3. A speCIal scrIbal mark, also known from 1QIsaa
.1space at the begInning of frg. 1 II

A material reconstructIon of the manuscrIpt mIght be pOSSible In parts The
horIzontal proximIty of some of the fragments IS IndIcated by correspondIng patterns of

).5deterioration (e.g. frgs. 1 and 2; frgs. t and

Contents

4Q426 represents a sapientIal work whIch-as far as can be concluded from ItS poor
and dIdactic elements. FIrst and thIrdיhymnIcיstate of preservatIon-contained prayer

IS the designation for God. The lack of the tetragrammatonאל.person speech occurs
might argue agaInst an early datIng of the composItIon, I.e. the thIrd century BeE or
earlier. There are no clear indIcations that the work was a QumranIc composItIon

ו The editor wIshes to extend cordIal thanks to Prof J Strugnell for hIs advice Unfortunately. Strugnell's
)prelimmary notes and transcription of 4Q426 are lost The latter IS reflected In the PrelImInary Concordance (PC

Special thanks are due to Prof E Puech for re-examIning this manuscript
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Palaeography

,Two dIfferent hands are dIstInguIshable in 4Q426: that of the scribe of the maIn text
.and the hand of the scrIbe responsIble for the addItions/correctIons in frg. 4 3a and frg

8 2 The maIn hand represents the formal Hasmonaean tradItion, orIgInating from the
,second half of the second century or the early fIrst century BCE. 'Ayin IS still small

whIle medIal nun (see especIally frg. 1 II 3) and also medIal hap are still large; the latter
remaIns narrow The right downstrokes of medIal pe and mem already turn down at a
rIght angle Into a straIght base. Medial sade on the other hand has not yet developed a

.typIcal Hasmonaean base stroke (but see frg. 1 1 2). FInal mem IS open at the bottom
MedIal letters are used twIce In a fInal posItIon: medIal pe In frg. 5 2 (no fInal pe eXists
In the manuscrtpt), and medIal mem In frg. 1 5 and frg. 10 4. There is still a difference
In the wrItIng of waw and yod. Waw usually has a small head and ItS base stroke is
straIght, whIle the head of yod IS generally bIgger and the downstroke IS slightly more
curved Nonetheless, In many cases It ISalmost Impossible to distinguish between these
two letters, they are often vIrtually IdentIcal. 4Q426 contains excellent examples of
typIcal he In the formal tradItIon (cf. 4Q364): the crossbar IS not shaded, as IS often
assumed, but IS wrItten In two strokes (from left to rIght and from rIght to left), whIch

In frg. 1 II 6. The hand responsIble forונחלהIn frg. 1 I 4 and Inובינהcan best be seen In
the suprallnear addItIon In frg. 4 3a and the additIon/correctIon in frg. 8 2 belongs to
the curSIve tradItIon, see especIally the wrItIng of he, yod, and sin. A datIng of thIS

.hand ISalmost ImpossIble as only a few letters are preserved

Orthography

The,כול,לוא orthography of 4Q426 tends clearly to plene wrItIng (see for example
1.In frgידעbut see a perhaps defectIve spellIng of the partIcipleאורך),andמצווחיו,

.611 5 PhonetIc characterIstIcs mIght be found In frgs. 1 1 9 and 1 11 4 and

Mus. Inv. 276
PAM 41.321, 41.518, 41.858,42.836,42.909,43.541·

Frg. 1 I

top margIn

2

ימיםואורךדעתומדתככיד

רשעיםתרעמצוותיוכולשו]מרי

3vacat
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ע
ובינההבלבביאלגתן4

אמריאמ}תוצך[י5ול]למ}ל[

6[oofא!י]חיהושס(וז

7vacat

8fיהיולוא]לז

tו

בתבלתור]כול

איןזרוכולל

ענפיהשובואוכל]ה

ה'וםמלפני;בסתרז

9

סו

t2

t3ה[oרוד{ף]ארץלמלכיול

ונש'ם]ים 14

NOTES ON READINGS

L 5 Read probably medial mem In final position (cf frg 10 4) after the second lamed The reading
IShighlyאמריorאמרן probable Read eitherיצר[יuלi

ade, followed~L 6 Waw or yod ISpOSSible After thiS comes either he or taw Read then either stn or
bya letter With an angle at ItS bottom (mem, kap, etc) Het ISnearly certain

.Lלןאח 8 Only slight traces of the first three letters are VISible,J Strugnell (PC) was able to read
Alep ISpOSSiblebut not certain11ן\וכלנL

He IS followed by a letter With a vertical stroke, ;i fit the space well12רדום.L
L.13ולoהOrסילה

Yod ISqUite certain, final mem ISpOSSibleםi14ןנש.L

TRANSLATION

1 hon]our and a measured portion of knowledge and length of days
2 those who k]eep all HIs commandments, but the seed of (the) wicked ones
3 ] vacat

4 ]God has put Into my heart knowledge and understanding
words of(ו),5 ]and for (those) who observe [the tru]th

(?)He] sustains hlm(ו)/6 ]hls [b]rother
7 ] VQcat

8 ] they shall not be
9 ]all beauty In the world

10 ] and every stranger ISnot
11 ] and Its branches are good food
12 ] secretly from before {htm} the day

]13 ] to the kings of the earth, pur[sulng
.14(ו) ] and women
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~C()f\.Ir.I[NT

,15-16frequent In Qumran texts, see cf e g 1QS IIIכבור,andרעהLIOn the connectIon between
on the connection of wIsdom-which seems to be the tOpICdiscussed here-and length of days (= long

232b and Prov12ןlIfe), cf Job
L 2 The sentence In line 2 and the beginnIng of lIne 3 mIght be completed 'God loves/never leaves

those \\ho k]eep all hIS commandments, but the seed of (the) WIcked ones[ wIll be cut off forever]', cf
2837Ps

7Note the rather short unit of text framed b" vacats In lInes 3 and(ך)-6~Ll
25cfסן Deut 33 9, Psבריה,ולנוצך[יL 5 An alternative reconstructIon IS

or part of a longerאחיהוmay be a P,cel 3rd sIng Imperfect + suffIX (cf Ps 41 3), If not6י]חיהוL
vord\

141In 4Q525תוארכהbeauty', see llQPsa XXVIII 9, cf'תארIS \'ery probably phonetIcally9תורL
t 212) ISless probableרI.e' (C(ן\edןturt'12חרך

The context of this lIne may be the same as22,סן13/בו)קרשיאכללאזר(וכלCf perhaps Lev1סL
the begInning of lIne II, but this IS highly hypothetical

L 11 The sIgnIficance of 'good food'-If the reading and grammatIcal understandIng are correct-iS
uncertaIn It might perhaps mean the Opposite of a poor, ascetIc meal, or perhaps-although not

seems to be excluded A verbalיכלA verbal form ofסןcf note on lineקדש,אוכלattested-a type of
'could also be possible, one might translate alternatively e g 'eatIng the good of Its branchesאכלform of

L 13 God might be the subject, cf Ps 76 13, cf also Ps 8928, there referrIng to the 'fIrstborn' (cf
frgארץלמלכי 1 Ii 2), both psalms have

cfרודר,cf e g Judg 4 22, onרודף,beating down' On'רוד[דL 13 One mIght alternatively restore
1442Ps

17ס1( and Ezra4סmay be restored (cf Jerונשיםאנש]יםPerhaps14ונש;ם]יםL

Frg t 11

top margIn

J-,

vocat

ש[אריםככור2

לכמה[ואגידהיתבונן

שאכ;[ל;תכפעואתבוננו

[0'ידעאישצעדו

ואל[ונחלהישר

עד[יכיאניואל

3

4

6

ך

כעדזתשרך8

[0איש 9
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פcוב[10

יפלס[11

12J

NOTES ON READINGS

A scribal mark exists above line 1; it is slightly split by a break In the skin. The right
part of the sign is placed in the margin; the left part IS within the column. Although

-the placement of this sign is unique, the sign itself IS comparable to an already well
,developed scribal mark, also occurring In 1QIsaa XXVIII, XXXII, XXXVIII, XLIII
,XLIX and perhaps in 4Q428 14 1. In 4Q426 It seems to consist of a horizontal hook

which is a common paragraph mark in the Qumran manuscripts (e.g. in 1QS), wIth a
ather than a small hook; see the base stroke of pe reachIng Into the~pe above it

horizontal hook; pe is of average letter height); cf. also 1QIsaa XXII (part of a larger
sign). It most likely marks a new text passage. This IS confirmed by the fact that the
preserved beginning of line 1 is a vacat (cf. the evidence In 1QIsaa). It might be

It is noteworthy that thIS sign isפרש.פרשה!surmised tentatively that pe stands for
.unique to manuscripts of the Hasmonaean perIod

.Traces of the head make he plaUSIble);3.לכם.L
.L. 5 A vertical stroke ISall that remaIns of the last letter

).5Traces of the head of lamed eXIst (under the final yod ln lIne~6.י.L
L.7.יביי\יOr'Jיכ_.

.L.כערOr.כעח 8 ]f

TRANSLATION

[1. vacat
[2. a firstborn(?) I will raise

[3. he will understand, and I WIll tell you
der him in the deeds of me[n4נ. and I will cons

[s. his step. A learned man, he [ / a man WIllknow/knows hlS step
[6. uprightness and inheritance and do not

7. [ ] and let him/Him not brIng me toe
[8. you (protectingly) fence me about

[9. man
10. goode

[11. he will weigh out

~ I

COMMENTS

IS the beglnnlng of a newםככור,L. 2 The syntax is not clear: if the whole of lIne 1 was a vacat
'...palap. If the new passage started in line t, whIch lS more lIkely, ' ... (as) a firstborn. I wl11ralse

13see e.g. 1QM V 11, 1QH8 XI(כור+בasבכורmay be read. Alternatively, one might understand
]).12Sukenik III[

means 'pay attentIon to', this line mIght be more easIly understood by assumlngנונז+כrדזL. 4 Since
.)phonetically) 'and they will pay attentIon to the deeds of m[en' (Strugnell(ר=ר..

1,.
ן

~
t
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may perhaps be completed at the endכוןl of<HIs step', I e the course of his life A Htp'5צעדוL
of line 4 (cf Jer 1023, Prov 16 9), assuming either the righteous man or preferably God to be the

Alternatively-and perhaps preferably-one might read 'a man willד\subject, In that case read .!l
3731knows his step', cf Jobןknow

'Uprightעשר or 'uprightness', alternatively 'wealth', representing a phonetic spelling of'6ישרL
)Strugnell(

7Or 'and God', cf line]6ואלL
' IS not excluded The altered sequence of subjectltןL 7 A reading 'and let him not bring hlm

40-47and verb seems to speak against understanding 'and God will bring me even to', cf Ezekiel
)alwaysל(יבאגי

101Or 'him' Cf JobבעדL 8 f
Weigh out' or 'make level', cf 4Q424 1 7 and 3 4, which might suggest a negative']וויפלסL

Both cases refer to a man1סwould have to be restored at the end of lineןאללואclause, In which case
who IS unable to do something correctly

Frg 2

top margIn

2

ישר[ל[וא]הבהב]איש

[o[א]ולו]יפלג

]אוnם[ 3

NOT[S ON READINGS

.1.CorrespondIng patterns of deterIoratIon suggest a proxImIty between frg. 2 and frg
Frg. 2 mIght have belonged at the top of the column before frg. 1 I, or at the top of the
column after frg. 1 II. It does not come from the rIght margin of a column (note the

).2In lIneולtrace of Ink before (tt]i
IScertain The head ISbroken, but the two strokes at the left side of theהבהבL 1 The second he In

head are still vIsible The last letter of the line might be res
Pe IS almost certain Its base has eroded due to an abrasion of the skin but part of the)2~פלגL

lower angle seems to be preserved
waw should beןL 3 Read taw plus traces of one or two letters at either side In the latter case yod

read before and after taw

TRANSLATION

1](ו) )a greedy man 18 n[ot] uprlght
[2 ] and he shall no[t) divide

[3 ]them

COMMF:NTS

!'.literally, 'give, give1530דב,דבand means 'greedy', cf. Provיובcomes fromוד,בךבL
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Frg.3

vocal oo[

]בי/ו[2

4.Frg

[oנ

בנ}אוהב2

3a[oושלושה

נoיהישבלו]א3

[בשריסב]חר4

שמאנכה)]ם5

נr[ooצאס[6

]לנך

NOTES ON READINGS

L 1 The remains are from a letter with a horIzontal base
L 3a The preserved unlnscrlbed space after this word IS relatively large, this might speak for the end

of the additIon

Perhaps he erroneously read the first traces of lIne 3a as the head ofלא[L 3 M[ Strugnell (PC) read
lamed However, this would have been too far to the left (and It would contradict the usual plene writIng

)In 4Q426לראof

Het IS almost certain In the second word, yod or waw IS possible, final mem ISיfd]4L
possible but uncertain, the last letter IS more possIbly taw than he (see the top right angle which seems
to be curved, while the posItion of the legs might as well fIt he) The tiny piece of Ink at the top left SIde

)might belong to the leg of taw (If he, It would belong to the crossbar
L. 5 t( The traces of Ink Indicate the left upper part of final mem rather than reI The surface of the

skIn has eroded where the left vertical stroke would be expected
whIch ISpossible, but $ade IS, In fact, uncertain, and remaInsויוtJוצtסלס(,)צ(L. 6 Strugnell (PC) read

of only two letters are still VISibleat the end The first $ade could also be taw

TRANSLATION

2 ] loving [
3. ] and three [
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3 ] he does [no)t(~) reach[
4 has cho]sen leaders [
5 ] unclean [

N rsןז,.COI\II\

the second bet IS consIdered dlttographlcal by95בך,מוו),אך,בcf Qohב+,אך,בOn2ב[אוך,בL
)BHS

3may perhaps be restored at the begInnIng of lIneלו]א'reach' or 'brIng'ישגאo,שלושךLl 3a+3 I
3The begInnIng of the addItIon whIch has been lost IS unclear, as IS ItS exact relatIonshIp wIth lIne

L 4 Even If the readIng IScorrect, the meanIng of thIs lIne IS uncertain It IS uncertaIn whether bet IS
flesh', might be read In the rare'בשר,part of the root, or whether It IS a preposItIon In the fIrst case

leader', wIth the'שרIn the second case, It mIght be understood as a plural of314(סplural form (Prov
would fIt both possIbIlItIesבשריםprecedIngב]חרpreposItIon bet A rec;toratlon of

'Become) unclean' or 'uncleanness'((,ך)]5סםאL

5Frg

שא[ול]חךרי

2[oפ]שקוצים

[0אשר]n[]ה3

לס(n]ל•

sלוא(משולחמ;]א

ישוב(]לוא6

ONוADINGכ Rו:'>N() r

Frg 5 mIght belong In the proXImIty of frg 1. Similar patterns of deterioration and
11.correspondIng lIne-spacIng IndIcate thIS. Frg. 5 1 IS best placed on a level with frg
.probably eIther In the column precedIng frg. 1 1, or In the column following frg. 1 iiך,

,ThIS pIece of skIn has broken away]L 1 Het IS almost certaIn Strugnell (PC) was able to read
.), the letters are already missIng on the photographs~and except for a small trace of Ink (sln

O[ MedIal pe IS used In fInal posItIon2פL
ISalmost certaInמיL 5 The readIng of

6Lישרב[Orישיב

AN"LATIONז~T
1 ] the chambers of She[ol

[2 ] detested thIngs
3(ו)] ] h[o]w

[)4

[5 ] one who ISsent off [shall] not
[6 ] shall not turn/brIng back
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COMMENTS

38see also frgשארל,Cf. 1QHa XVIII 36 (Sukenak X 34) and Prov 7 27 ForוL
20112 Sam9,ךCf e g. Deut~IZM [n3רL

cfו5 e g lQS Vישיב,לואforו,Cf e g lQS VII 2, 17,24, VIII 23, IXftEJ6יש1בL

Frg.6

2

אלי[ו]עתה

]ימל[

NOTES ON READINGS

alep ISpossIbleנTraces of the right leg and top of the probable he are apparent TheוL
L.2 Yod or waw

TRANSLATION

and] now, my God(

COMMENTS

.9125, 2 ChrךCf. e.g. 2 SamוL
i,lלrנL 2 Reconstruct perhaps

Frg.7

[o]fותוצאן

יחש[ב]שכל2

(?)אוצ[ו(ו)ופתח

NOTES ON READINGS

L. t $ade IS certaIn, and the second taw ISnearly certaIn
Parts of the left stroke of sIn seem to eXIst RemaIns of the head make lamed certaIn'כלd2]נ.L

,L. 3 The first letter may be yod or waw The reading of waw and $ade at the end of the line
)suggested by Strugnell, seems probable based on the traces (head of waw and rIght arm of $ade

TRANSLATION

t ] and the consequence of[
2 ] prudence he shall than[k
3 ] he shall open (hIs] sto(re!trea[sury
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COMMENTS

IS attested only In later Hebrew, but see the pl. form, e.g. in lQ27 1 i 12 andרצאהn.L. 1 The sIng
.4Q421 1 II 15, It IS perhaps a defectIve plural here

.appears to be a noun rather than a verbזכלb[2L
L 3 Cf 1QS X 2 concernIng the tImes of day (lIght and darkness). But cf. also Deut 28: 12 (God

Inס1. frg. lרopens the heavens to let It rain), and Jer 50:25 (God opens the armory). See

Frg.8

3

[ooo]

Jאלי;}{כי]םתה

[o]שאילה

Joלא]יש r

2

4

S ON READINGSוNOT

.L 1 Traces of some letters seem to eXIst at the rIght edge of the fragment
These words are wrItten In the same small hand as frg. 4 3a, eIther in a vacat or in an2אר}(.{כיL

Several tIny dots are vIsIble on frg. 8, especIally at ItS top, and also perhaps underםחה[.erasure following
the addItIon In lIne 2, whIch might IndIcate that the additIon Itself was cancelled. But, inexplIcably. the
same type of dots also appear on the right sIde of frg 8, where they do not make any sense. Therefore
the marks on frg 8 may be random Ink spots. It IS Impossible to gain any clarIfication from the fragment

.as It has become completely black
Wעולו(')םוE. Puech, oral communication). and not(ילהwםL 3 Read a finalletter, e.g pe, followed by

as read by Strugnell (PC) (the fIrst trace of Ink IS too deep for )alep. 'ay,n IS ImpossIble. see the Ink
).remaIns at the lower rIght side and the ductus of the strokes; the only possIbIlities are )alep and bet

L 4 Read eIther )alep, dalet, or he at the end

TRANSLATION

2 ] {because my God } [
3 ] to She<o>1 [
4 a m]an who IS a scorner [

COMMENTS

.in the Bible, see e.gירדlocatIve he) 18 very often used wIth a form of+<ולM15.ש"ילהש.L. 3 Cf. frg
31:17Gen.(םזMלה) 42.38; Ezek
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Frg.9

3

במאד(]חו

[Oבחרצתו

]ירחיב[

2

NOTES ON READINGS

IS excluded because Intact, unlnscrlbed skin IS apparent at the left margin of theםMJנמ.M1ח.L
fragment where one would expect Ink for samek

L 2 A rather thin oblique stroke remains from the left upper part of the first letter, cayln and sade
are possIble. The second letter ISyod or wow The final letter could also be taw

L 3 The first letter ISyod or wow

TRANSLATION

1 ] malignant [
2 ] strict decIsion [
3 ] he shall enlarger

COMMENTS

his'[צדע]mבסMד[חcf also 1QHa XIII 30 (Sukenlk V 28) One IS tempted to restoreנס,MרL. 1 On
and 4QDa 6 I 5 and 4QD& 1 I 13, but the genre(רחMrבrנ),52,14.44,5113lepros]y IS mallgn[ant]', cf Lev[

.ISdifferent

Strict decIsion' (a Nlpcal fern participle) This word occurs In the Bible together with'כחרצ.L. 2 ]i;
cf Dan 926, 11 36), cf also29,דas an expression for God's Judgement (see Isa 1023, 2822, Danה

64QBeat 22 2 and 4QPrayer of Enosh 1 I

Frg. 10

]אוצר[)מס(

[0ביבה]איש2

••

עובךי[כול]תעבין

אO(]מלכימכו]לנ

NOTES ON READINGS

are qUite certain, JOined by a vertical trace of InkmL. 1 Remains of
alepכl\ well, note the traces of the left leg ofi. The remains at the beginning of the line fit~L. 2

alepכand remains of the right part of a qUite oblique yod (cf. e g yod In frg 11 3) almost touching the
IS qUite large, but It does notכ'בהand~The only possible alternatlve to I,n IShet. The space between
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and the fo]]owlng word, whIch IS also rather wIde). Atבינהseem to be a vacat (cf the dIstance between
the end read a letter whIch turns Into ItS base stroke wIth a curve, e g hap

IS s]lght]y larger than usual, but a sIngle word seems toעבThe space between taw and3ל!']תע.בL
be IndIcated

MedIal mem IS In fInal posItIon The fIrst mem IS now broken away, but It was stIlI there4}מלבזםL
hen Strugnell read It Kap and yod are qUIte certaIn'

TRANSl,ATION

[store/treasuryנI

[of understandIngו)(man2נ
abhor all who server3נ to

[4 al]] kIngs

'ENTזl\IזCOl\l

37L I Cf frg
545cf 4Q382בינהאישL 2 On

probably In Plcel, should be expected ('to abhor' or 'he abhors') Oneתעב,L 3 A verbal form of
28-29Sukenlk XIV 26) and VIII(3דat the end Cf sImIlarly lQHa VIעולהעובדי)mIght complete e g

)10-11Sukenlk XVI(
13L 4 Cf frg 1 I

Frg. t 1

4

J(o)~ז=rלחו !lac

Jוישכון)הפכהנ

,r=יש(לוא]לו;ז

(?)אשנונ)פש;

2

3

NOTE'> ON Rr:ADINGS

L I Nun and het are qUIte certaIn The length of the vacal IS not certaIn, a tIny trace of Ink appears
at the left sIde of the fragment whIch mIght be a letter In lIne 1 AlternatIvely, the Ink remaIns mIght
belong to the head of lamed from the lIne below

L 2 The fIrst he IS certaIn (see the double-stroke head), and also the second, whIch mIght be wrItten
as a correctIon on a former letter (see the unusual thIckness of the strokes). Nun IS erased by a dot

above.(ן FaInt traces of a letter eXIst at the end whIch could fit lamed (traces of whIch may eXIst In lIne
The surface of the skin has eroded under the head of the fIrst waw (or yo(/) and alsoלוi3"וL

under the left sIde of het

There IS a dot above lIn whIch, If not an erasure, mIght be a random Ink spot. At the endil4נ/פםL
.nתof the word read waw, yod or fInal

TRANSLA1'ION

1 J hIs InherItance vac [
2 ] turns, he will Inhablt[
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[3 ] concernIng hIs spIrIt Not
) whl[ ch~hIs [s]oul(4נ

COt.1MENTS

eIther In Qal or N,p'al, are possIble or, alternatIvely, aהפך,DIfferent verbal forms of2]הפכה.L
)2919overthrow', cf Gen('הפכהnoun

cfדן e g 1QS VIלחח,L 3 On

Frg. 12

3

(oהנלואיה

ומשפחותנ)דרשו

וארםול[ודוארפכשדוא]שורעילםשם)(כני

שוכני(יכול

2

4

NOTES ON READINGS

o[. The second letter ISyod or waw1יהL
The first waw IS almost certaIn4.,כול.L

TRANSLATION

1 ] not [
2 ] they search(ed) and clans[
3 (Shem's sons) Elam, A]sshur, Arpachshad, L[ud, and Aram
4 ] and all InhabItants of [

COMMENTS

cf lQM II 10-13, It IS somewhat strange to fInd thIs In a wIsdomד,L 3 See Gen 10.22, 1 Chr 1 l
context

Frg. 12a

]אמ[

NOTES ON READINGS

This tiny fragment, obvIously belonging to frg. 12 (see the photographs), has blackened
.and broken Into three pieces. Its placement IS unknown

alep IS almost certain, see the remaIns of the left leg and the oblIque strokeנL. 1 Mem IS certaIn and
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Frg 13

חנ.f[]ש

DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN DESERT XX
The remains of the second letter appear to be mem, see the oblique base stroke (cf e g]הםL t

frg 1 t 3) and remains of the left portionלמלכי



CONCORDANCES

THESE concordances refer to all the Hebrew words occurrIng In the texts covered by thIs
volume, together wIth theIr respective contexts All Independent words are covered, thus

From left to right, each entry contaIns-לand-ב-,ה-,כ,excluding the attached morphemes
.the reference, lemma, and In-context phrase. The concordance has been prepared by S. Pfann

The volume's edItors have reviewed the concordances, and the lemmatlzatlons and readIngs
.reflect their preferences

SIGLA

begInnIng of lIneI

begInnIng of columnII
possIble letterא
probable letterא

suprallnear InsertIon~.
word crossed outב
scrIbal deletIon}{א}{

erasure{א}

modern editor's deletIon(א)

modern edItor's addItion<א>

reconstructed letter[א]
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4Q298 cryptA WORDS OF A MASKIL TO ALL SONS OF DAWN

IIירעתתכיםר!ןנירתaרכקי(

תעררהיוסיר]עת[רIIרה;(סי

יק!חרIIהורסיכינהIראבשי

זaאורO!הוסיהייךי;ורעי

עברהIןOהוסיחסר);אהכן

תעןרהיוסיר]עת,ןOסיIןה;

Iו(ארשןרשיה;

שחרכבילכןלרכראשרשכילaדכרו:

IלככשיאבכוריליברIהאזי Iרדררוoצדקי

Iבכרלליaלעו;aIש IשסורואoתIי

וIתכלובכרי
צדקיIIורררדוIיבבאבשיכורלליברIהאזי

לקוחוOהוןסיכיבהראנשין

וIתכרנםדרaו

Iרכסהוי

יIשפת(סורואIככרללסלישוסע);

IוררררוcהכיצדקיIכסלינ]ר

יIתcשרצאIוסIככרללסליסעו;Iש

Iראשרסולתי

IrסתבתהןכIחת

IIשםסת];'ת
I;לבלתיrורכIסתוכרנה

1נבלרתיהרD]רכrס I

לכתIהצניעםDכrשי)Iודרוש

IIלדעתתכיםררכקיוכr]רניות

IIאל!נתז
Dאשר IחוIאסי)הםןc;ו

ערלסרתIבקזתכינוכעברו

כןחקרלאיזולסיוםוער;ואןר

ערלסרתIכקזתכינרכעברו

ענרהIרIIהרסיחסד);אהכר

וIרIIע)
שסעררידעיכrחכסים)האז;נורIועתה

oאשו Iחי(י!הםIאסc;(

rנדקיIIרררדוIIלככאנשיכון,ולינוIהאזי

לכתIהrנניעםIIכrשןדרושויו

IIליעתתכיםזןכקי(כr)ןביות

ערלסרתIכקזתבינוכעבוו

rניקיiIורוןרוI,וכבאנשיכוןללינןIהאזי

Iצרקר;פ[ראסתIואנשי
כרנהIסתIוןם,ובלתי);

Iשי)נIאו;,ייכr,ואררחשיכוןJן.י Iרצן)בן

IשיינIאו;,יים,ואורחשיכ(וJו.ו Iוצו)נן

וIשםתnםת]

ידע

יוס

יסף

יסף

יסף

יסף

יצא

כי
כל
כל
כי

ל~כ
ח?iל

סרר

נ;rה

סר~א

סוהסוי
סוי

סז
סז
סז

סס!ו

סש!ט

נכט

נתז

רIIס

~בוו

ערוס

.ערלס
~~ז

~~ו
עו;נה
פתו

I•

~רק
צנע

i?רסבי

קז
רדף

ררף

ררס

רrנרז

שוכ

שיס

298 3-41110

2983-4118

2983-4115

2983-4116

2983-4117

2983-4118

298 2111

298 1-211

298 1 211

298 1-212

298 3 41'i

298 1-211

2983-4115

298 3·416

298 3-412

298 1-213

2981-212

298 1-212

2983-4110

298 2112

2983-4,7

2983-4113

2983-4111

298 3·4115

2983-41110

298 3-414

2983-41,9

2983-4119

298 1-214

2983-41110

298 3-4118

2983-413

2983-4113

2983-4119

2981-212

2983.4115

2983.41110

2983-4119

298 1-212

2983-4117

2983.41,2

2981-214

298 1-213

2983-417

Iדרסיחסר;אדכרIIרIענרה

0 IכיברתארצרI I

IיבכאנשיריIכיייאזיובר I!רררדIIצדקי

שסעררידעיסחכסיס!רIהאזינIרעתי

Iיככאבשיכ)רי,ויהאזיונר IרדררוIIצרקי

Iאובשי)]חייסלארוחוIשיכJר.ד Iוצרובר

יר!חרOוסיIהכינהIראנשי

IצרקרדפוראסתIראנשי

IIאל]בת!
אויהשו;ןIררריו;עיס

I I(כסייהביובורצרק10רירר

אוסץ!הוסיפוהריךIי;ורע

וצדקודפוראסתIראבשי

שחרכבייכוירכואשוסשכיידכון:

Iואשוסזלתי

oאשר IתוIאספ];יוךםן

גכויהאתו;ת

I I(ווררIIIכסיהכיובווצרקI

I!10דתכ;ב

עויסותIכקץתכיבובעכרו

Iכיבותאוצרוס I

יקוחרסיפרIהכיבהראבשין

I;ווסלכיתיIסתIכובי

שחוכנייכוידכואשוסשכיידכוו:

I IורורוIDהכיצדקIכסייבור

IגכיותיהרסספוIו

גכולהאתו;ת

I IנכויותIון

גכויותןשםIו

שחוכנילכוירכואשוסשכיירכוו:

שחוכבייכולדכראשומשכיירכוו:

תעורהl)ב1iרועתןסיפוIזה;

Iלדורךות I

לדIאווושו;וויו;עיס

לכתIהצניעסשםסורוושויו

rלהתהיךתוכובכI]

לכתIהצביעמשפטודרושן']

Iוזכרי

[וצןובוIאובשיווחייכr,ואורחשינווJו.י

עבוהIהרסיםרחסרו;אהכר

;IאררIכוחקרלאי!ועו,וסיוס

אולהשו;וIרורי];עיס

שסעררידעיםס]IחכסהאזיבווIרעתה

ארסזםוI]הרסהדוךי;ורעי

אהכ

אר~ו

אז!
אז!

איש
איש

איש

איש

אי
איד

אםרז

אס·'
~סת

~שר
!:.!שר

!:.!שו

את
כי!

כי!

כי!

בי~ד

בי~ד

ביתי

כ!
בקש

גבוךד

גבוךי

נבייה

נביוה

רבי

י~ר
ועת

ווך

ררש

ווש

היך

דלך

זכרי

חייס

חסד

ו?iח

יוע

יוע

ירע

2983 4117

2983·419

2981-211

2983-4114

298 1-211

298 1-213

298 3·4114

2983-4116

2981 414

298 1·213

298 I 212

2983-4116

298 3-4117

298 I 211

2983-4110

2983-4118

298 1 4113

298 1-212

29821ו3

4119·2983

2983419

4112983ו

41122981

21298ו I

1-212298

]2983411

41133298

I19298ו

298ל1111(

2981-211

I2298ו I

2983 411H

298,ל9

298ו·213

2983 41''i

2983.4,R

298ן16\4-

2983-411

1-213298

298ן4117-

2981-214

2132981

41142983

2983-41ו6
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298ןOשיםגביייתושם/]2112298תךיםסתוחתבתהים/ SII

298ן2I-ן~ז:ירשחרבבייכיירכואשוסשכיירבוו;2982112תחתסת(חתכתהים/

5118298~ז:יוIרקךשחו/3-417298Iתחתו/שםחתIסת

298ן2I-ןשכישחוכבייכרירכראשוסשכייונר);3-416298תכרו[/תכיבםסדרו

298ן212-שסעשפת)יוס)יצא/בכיייסייש(סע];3-418298תכרווIיהתךיךתוכיבם

ifהאז;/יעתה3-4113298תכיוסתוכיבה/ייםיכיתיlj3-4114298שסעשסעררירעיםחכסים]י

298·ן213~~השפתויוסוי-גא/ככרייסיישוסע];518298תכיתו/תכיית)

211298ושרשיצואישיושיך/2983-4118תערךךתעידהיוםיד!עתויה;[סיפר
'0

3-415298תכי/(תכי)ככיי

~M Y S T E R I E S a-b. c4Q299-301

!OיסיעשםיאיודI6115299נוכסא;שןיכביםאכסה/53.4299איזד

!Oהעדהואכיתכיי/73,2299איויאיוויtI76,3299כ

299ןO,7אנירואכי;[וניורשיפסיס°וויןc6,5300.:ייויבגד;ויעבהראיוז ,

נ5,3י'כייו/בקואסהואכייו7,2300איוינגדייעבךויאיו
27,4299~~ז(oסואנו6,1301איזlסייאיזכיוא

I74,2299אנזאבבי[פביסוסשה1.5299איש/יכייסחשבתאבשי
VY

299-וו4bשIאיאישויואכי 3aן06.2אברססואכרוהםz99

נ12b•2אדיויכםוIאדסהסשי611299f~אישסא;שןיבביסאבמה/
3,299נודםרצדיקחכס/יאדוסוונקיאומה29961113אישוoךווהוזביאיסאיש/ 3. II-b

69.3z99~האיסוכריoו29973אישססעשוךיאישיחווקךיאומה/

נ5,4םItIיאדםנקיארסה2997.4אישוOס;חוקוהראא;שסוי/
54,3299אהבחס;ואהכתכיאהיoו52.3299אישוOב;איש/

I00יב O2115300אהבאהיבוזייתריע/76.4299אישאישוכיו

[o°אישI29977.1אישIכאהיI79.6299אהי-ס(ראהייוהס
Y

79,6299אהורזJסיאהייזהסI]באךי6.6300אישיאוישעסרקוסה .

61115299אי;ותIתכיאיסידה/8.8300אישיהויאיאישו

[oיאיש°o10.1300אישוIכסהאייייo6113299!!יי'ו

2z99ן••איזרכייווראוצינ10,2אישוO.יש.יאooיאיעסך

5,2z99אייחיסוךידיכיאריוזיגבו;וית3011,3אישסחשבתיאבשיפיתי]הויכי

61110299איד;אויוחיש(,ו/35,1299איהדעות[אוי

3012b.,אירIיסא(ר'איופביייושככםם;אoו299537אלבקסולנקרםיאיו

3015,4אידהיאהיבכנ(יגוריאן;,53,9299איסייי(ייבשסיסאוי

3015.5איוIראיויאיי°73.3299IאייתIהדעואי

6,301איקידשרכעסאל)ינ!כבד 3a-b(°יאיייאיוI3015.5איד

29969,2איריםיתרסיס(סiאירו3011,1אלאייכסויבייאחיקהריסיניכם

299,~םבייעייס[חשבתריעעןיסתחיכסתאםIכי! 3. II-bןאיהבסתםאםתדעייאז•II.b300.ן .
6,299םעישודבי/וואםכיא 3a II-bIתאסרראוי!II,300•3!יי 1. II-b

2998,6זtאאןזנניגלהשכיביןב6116299םוoיהדואיץאםכיא/

611299ן6אחריסוובעןיראאחדתכיו/6117299ו0ilיןחאסIכססנן/
Y•

29969ן,אחיבשבהואוחת61118299ו,IIיןסירישןאם/
Yז

3008,2אח,דאח)יייסךקרם]םה20.1299ואס(כיאתכיבםוח;ק
•

S,2994~יזיסו'סואינה20.3299Iואםןי;בםויחי

6119299~.יז,1001איזאסוו29933,3Iםינשא(יאםשריooו



אורזיסתרמניאתכסויה
ראסןבונהאתכסהושתו;ער

Iעבררתןכרייתכואתס
;אתוס';!חרי

ויובחוריי/הוראהןרנהרר

/רברוסנבחנהם°°]

רינחיינרןבחו

°1Mבהבח;;ואשר
Iלo( Jאבי;ביורשרפסוסIז
lהםבוזחריoו
אישוביזoooרב/

רערביויבIסביזירעיבעברר/

אןביווז
I°°.גבור)ותברנוי,סה
(0םב;זoו

!התכוינני
I10ברננא

,.ובנוי]יצרהובונה

בינהרiו;
/השכ,.ותם,.וארבבונה

/ב;ונה]]םחסובת

יאם(בונהאתכסהישתו;ער

בינהסורשירחרקרי
/בונהש)שוhבסורחר<ק>רילכסה

Iתoירע,.וראב;נתרררחכיIר
/0נשט;הסרלריס!כות

סרידוסבותוסוחסובת;Iו

סרלדיםוורבית
Iבכר;/

הס;ןלבולתי

לביותיסיסעדבערהוםגיר
סא;סו,.ובניסאבסה/

ראיIוסזבנו
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299•14כילנברכישכר°ו 3a II-b;20,3299~ו:ייאס(ו;נס],ח

299•16כירסעשויהסהבראסי]Iכועסיסרסה/ 3a II-b29962.4יכלירכלורלרא]שבאיכה

28,1299""רוIהילוריסא3,2993cIכיבכחדתחכסהוהיא/סהכי

28,2299,לרוילר;[כן)';סהר61299ו3כי/סבביתססעפווכי

61118299יסףל[יוסיףרשראס/6116299כי10לדוואוץאסכיא/

30.5299יסףהרםיףו°o]6117299כיען°ורחאסכיממבר/

29910,4ייגורלחשוכורל,צרוo]20.1299כיאסןכיאתכונס!חוק

olה42.2299כיאסוכידI2998,6ייגולבנוו)יצוכ,נד
v

2998,7ייגונינה!;צו53.5299כיצויקוכיא!סשפס
y

33.2z99ייגו[0רבסחי!צרר54.3299כיחם;ואדכתכיאהרoו
v

!o3013•5יואב]הראובכבואפרנסזסתהראהרנרוא55.3299כיהסוביאדבוa-b

61117z99יו,הסויורכזנושפס/29972.3כיכיאויודער

2,300יניהחזר!ח]תססכסוחתוסכי 18 II-b,3012•3יווסחיונלראבשרסנרויוb

3,300כיחוכסהנשוושדנסתסלאוכי la lI-b1.2299ישנהוסחזקת/ולשושפההיש

300•4כיוOהסלכסכי 1a II-bואםכיבהאתכסהישת];ערI3008.6~ס

97.1199יסבירשנ'ן]7,3300כיררכירנכלווצריקכ;ואבפשר

79.2199יסוו);שויס9.2300כיוOדריבירסכו!כ;א
T T

29910.3ישואלישראולנראיסכולעלו!ס5.3301כיIכיאבשוסוד
TI

z99•2יסואלראתכסןיושואיאתכסו!הסשיל3016.1ביסולואיוכיוא 13a+b
TI

39,1299יסואיואלIיס!נניS.2991בל/לכרלסחשבתואנשי
T I

66.3199יסואיישוא(לוס"2991.8כל/]רלכור")
•,T

299•3בלהססואהצ;;קסעשהוכרל/ 3a II-b29968,1ישואירעםוש!וא"י
T-

8.299כלכרל[ספישסויסחד 3a II b(o68.2299יסואליש;ואללבני
•·זזי

299ו.0כלומחושכרתסעשהכולרסזסותערלס/ 38 II-bor;;';82,3299יסוא"ישוא"ו
•זז•

299,וIינלמחשכתכולוסכיזוזכול/ 3a II-bלא(ס"כותרוהדונבכרסולרi9.3299בכדנ

299וו.כלסחשכתכרלוסכיווזכיל/ 3a II-b/2.&3012בכד"נכבכנרסה

299וכלהבהייתכוליערשד 3a II-b.Iנאה;(א)ובככ;]הIאפייר}ורI3013••ככרa-b
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51,299כיסעשדכרירחבי.רז]כוי3014,3~י(רעכוראפררסהככרדרככר,ו)ונת 3a II-b
51,299כיסעשהכרירחכ,ו.רז!כוי8,3013a-bכיהרעשרת(רשעהוקז!בכירית 3a II-b

618299כל/כויוה]ריהיoואוו61111299~זJכיהיהכו/
619299כי/צאצאי.הכי°וס29961117כזהסויררכוסשפס/

6112299כי/יכרייהרותו28,2299I~ז,לררוכוותםהו
6114299כל/וחדרסקרידםכרלoו6113299כסה(0כסהאויי./
6.16299כל/גכררדכרלתoו30123,1~סילחכסויםונח,ותכסייסשכוסי/

2,300~סיוכסיכםה la II-bו;a6117299כל/כולחזק
299ככורוo°וניריככורקרדשו;תIעכר 55,S/6114299כלתרסכ!.סכרלנסתרה
7299כיוOרדרעתוורכוילכול1,3299יאוהוזן/גזייואאשרגריום; R

8,8299כיסערלםשכל)כול2,1299יאלח(i,ו;יא
2999,4כלצנואכויעםא2,2299Iיאהווובלראוויגי

4,299יא,ואיס(יואכי 3a 11-b3,299כיישואולגראיםכרלעיו)ם IU
4,299לאכיונכחדתחכסהה;לרוא)ה 3a II-bI10299י,כילאווסים,וכרלרשופסים
I6,299יאערריעשהיואאשוסעשה 3a II-b106299כלו°ססנווסכרלעי0ו
108299כיעכורתוכרייתכו\אתם6111299לאוo°°,ו!;א/

10,9299כלו0שול;תםIסם!כוי61116299לאישובעו,וראאחרתכוז/
12,2299כלוiסכולאoו7,5299לאסוכוסaכלראוינוק(רוםסנרס;
215299כללIולכוח)ןק(ות8,5299לאIשסערלוא;;עכלוא
2299,ו3~לוכ!כוחכוליואo)8,5299לאושסערירא;;עכ,ורא
21,4299כיכריווראריגר8,8299יא;שנהויראהרא
29,3299כלרכסדה!ח;וכי15,2299יא;געןוו';א

!oרככרחכרליואI299בכיו00ונכול29921,3יא JI

Iכויכל25,3299יאירא(אO136299כלו
(O o372299כיהוםעשד\כול26,3299לאיוא(ת

299כלריIעונכוול30,4299לאI°יואוסוD,tנ; 4R J

4299א2כיוOסנ;ב..כרי29933,4לאכיראוגכווהוםה
299י4יכלוooי000ככולוס42,3299לאלראוו;י,הא

I299י9ן,כיסי;;ווערכריככול/62,4299לאירכלוולראסנאיכה
360299כלודעסיםסכולסגולה70,22991,ואו°ידעתם)ו';א
4,299כי;וםaעסלכיוכול]101,2299לאבא(ו,ווא 6U
67,2299כלםשנוחותוכרל102,1299°1לא(0,ו)וא

2,300יאהבסתםיאעד,iוכו la II-b67299.כידוכ,וול;ם

2,300לאIהשכיתםיאוככינה la II-b693299כלהאדםןכולוס

3,300לאחוכסהכסוושהבסתםיאוכי 1a II-bI376299כיועדדואכותכוי

300יאתהיהויאער]; 1a II-b,S77,2299כלכירכםווכ;ל

79,8299כיוo°העסיסכול3,33001לאנהיהוזידע(וויא

991299כל!oלסלכרל3,4300IיאבוהידiםדסיסולאשםDונ

300",כיחוכסתוכוםוכל7,2300יאבלרא(ינסורסנוקם lot II-b

3,3300כלחוכסתסכי3008,7Iלאהיהו,ואוה
37300כלרדכיוככ,וו!יגריקכ;ואנכושו9,1300יא(0הסיגוהו,וא)סורות

30084כלוככלכותייהולכי10,3300לאיקחייאוס

112300כיקIוצ;כלםסשכוסרכירו3,3012bI,ואחוזק)כלרא

1,3301כלסעשיהםעבודתיכול3,3012bלאסחירכלואבסוסכורידד
(oי,.וואזכותכנית)3012יא)היהb,S3011,4כלעסיסוהוסולתכ!יקורקווד

30142כלירעורלואנ;נתוררחכלותס3014,2לאידונוו,.וואב;בתודרחניותס
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oווo°°!הלוא3007ו.ח9סצרקולגבררסוסה o4-.3016לאו

4301-.7לאוooולוא8.2300ח9אח[ורוסחקרס!םה

299וO•5לאםלאווסיס,וכו,וטיסDוושו8.2300ד9אח[ורוסחקרס!מד
I

299ו.4-,ובלבנוכישבוoו3008,7ח9אםורזסח 38 II-b

611299ו2,ובJ°סואורברעו,וב/300וO•2ה9וO.יש.ואoo,וארעסח

2998.6,וב,וכנווורt:ידובינד300ו2ו.ר;rה10סחסותוק

301•2ח9,ובבנכברסד/ 2a45299ו.לבלבסןוד

IיD3012•1?יההחירהוסדb3017.3,ובו°ו,ובורש)עת
I2.3012ה9,וכסארירסחסש,וb/3012•2לו;כ,וככנכברסהa

87.2299,וחס!tב,וחסרת3014.3Iי;rחרD(ועאס;וסחככורוככו,וועת

5.4299לילחIלילה!וסוצאיוססבוא5.3301י;rדIכיאבשרחIס
•T

300ו.לסרשעDסלסריהחר!טסיס299.ך4סן,ווOס;חוקוחואשiאס;ל/ I. II-b

I215300ל~~ח/ולענה29914סולר/0נשט;הסו,ור'סכית

13.299סוירסולר'סביתוסוחשכת1,1 3a II-bואיוf3006.5לענחינגר;ןיענה Tוז

300.ך2י~הינגרו,וענחIוואי5.5299סוירסויריםו]ובית
T

j;30.4299סוי;יר1°,ווא;נסוסDליפונירסתחD299ו.3ני 3a II-b
I

38299ו.!יDלוo°ניDל29901נ,~סוערקצויעסחוםסועריוכריז

!OואירI53.4299סועריסוע(רשס(o3,וקחיקח[לא•O300ו

299,ו2לשוזבר(סחזקת/IולשרDשהיש5.4299סו~אIיייהאt:וסוIיוםסכוא

0299סזכsחוסח[שבותסעשהכויוסזסותעוים/ 3a II-b, IוDO o66299ו.לשוזולשונ;ות

5,301סזםהכורוא(נככרוDאבסזסתהואהונורא 3a-b/תכליתאוסורהt]61115299סאר
T

299•8סחהIכולספישסויסחה 3a II-b5299ו,?יאורשםוולזוכר!;זכוכביםסאורוות

3012b•4אור9וסאוורואורניDרורשבכםאtסoו8300ו.זחQזיסינ;וסוחזה

61299ו3סכנית/סבניתםסעפר!כי65.3299סחירויסחי;(סוחםור

29.3299סךהוכסרהוtח!כי3012b•3סחירסחירכיואבשוטבווירר

53.9299רור9סרורוווכשסיםאוי365299סחםווויסחי;(סוחסור

2113300סךזסרנים[קנאתיעזוכ/1299~.~ו;רQס/לכולסחשבת!אנשי

299~סחשבהכליעלוס!חשכתרועעורסתחוכסתאם/ 3a II-b2.3299~הכויאסכיסחיסססהו .Tר.

299ו.0סחשברוסחושבותסעשהכולוסזסותעולס/ 3a II-b1.538299סה/וסר
זTזו

299•11~ו;דQססחשבתכולרסכייוזכול/ 3a II-b/299•2?יה1;נקראסה 3. II-b

299ו.3~ו;הQססויריסביתוס)חשכתוי 3a II-bוסהI299•7סהגובריעשהאשרו)הוא 3. II-b · IסוסחשובותססוQוסה29910.11~ו;רIהr;299•15י 38 II-b

299•3ה9נכחרתחכםהוריא/םרכי5300ו.סחשבה/ונרןtכוסחשכת 3c Tר. T

2996115נ;rהשוtסאלבניםאכסה/301.ו3~ו;הQזסחשכתואנשיותיD!ה;רכי

6118299םהאש;וסהיא«סים/301וO•3סחשבהומחשבות
·ייזז• 6111-4299סהו°כוסרתכא;תיפי/299.ו3סיןI(הו/גזילואאשוגו'ום, · S,2998סהגבור)IיתבונJו.סר°oו3012b•3סייאםורוס'א

ז

27.3299?יהםוםה3012b!o•4סיוסאוורואורניDרורשבכםאtס°ו

32.2299~ההסצ;ורהואםהשיו61299olונ;זים/!סיס

4299-.33ה9ביוא(גכווהה61299DI~םיס/ישקוובסשורהסיוס

300••ה9נכחרת(/חכסרהיאס)זiכיי8.9299סיםלכיותיסיסערבערםגיוlה 1. II-b

2300\21ה9לארספחרוסהשקר/301ו.וסיזאייכםןרבריאחלקהולסיניכם

299ו.1כוי9חשבתaכול;סכיזרזכול/ 3a II-bאכיוז!a5.3300ה9/נקראה

4300-,5?יה/לארםנקראוםה9.3299יאaסיאןסיכותווהררנכברס!יך

6,2300ה9םעושהוסרגכר;3017.2Iסלאס,ואותוער

3006.6ה9,וא!ישעםוקום;;35.2299ךtcסלסלאכויוכיר
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51.1299ו:rל~ךוסלאכוי29910,2סעסיועסיaיחזקיחיייגבוןו;;ו ז•••

2,299סעשריIיסעשו!הי 3a II-b6,3012סלאוד)ווכסלאכיb ...,-.
IסעסהיכןיZ3,299סעשההםסואה;;ק 3a II-b3,4300סלםנוהיהסרזמלטייאינפשם •v

IייאאשרםעשהI299•6מ~שרעייעשה 3a II-b39299סלךסלאוסלכיתיירררנככרם]לך

I299מעשהיסחושכיתסעשהכיליסזמיתעיים 3a II-b.l0וםלךI10,1299~לך ...-י

15,299ס~שהמעשהכילIיחבירזוכ;י 3a II-b1253299מלךמיך(עםוכי
IועסרסהIכ!םIימעס(כראםוI16,299סעשההמה 3a II-bעס;מיכייכילוI60,4299מלךם .,.

6,299סעשהיהיוסעשי01 3cלכיתסלאומלכיתייהררנכברסולךr:9,3299ו '.·ו

Iוa30152מלכיתמלכית;ווהיכל2997,3סעשהסמעסוהיאיסרחיוקהיאה .,
14,2299ו;rיקיס°ו,rומיקיש29937,2סעשהה!סעשהוכיל ..

6115299ממ,;,לIיחזקממשלונתו29944,2~שרIQסעשוoו
[aארץסעשיI1,3300סעשה laמס!שןל;תמוכילo10.9299סמ';'לרו .,-,

1,4300ס~שראףםעוסה la299מוכילומפישסייסחה 3d II b,l!

2,299סוIסכםותסתם6,2300ו;r~שרסעושהיסהגברוח 3L

6110299סוIרשDוסטברי1,3301ס~שהסעש'הםעבירתלכיל

6113299סן/סבניתםרDסעוכי32.2299סעירהסצ;!ההיאםהשיי01 ז

(oסקוכולIיחירהםIויr;וJ2996114סןתיסבויסכילנסתרר/2996114ןה

I8,299סרהעוסייכראתהסרה 38 II-b/6115299סןסא'סולכניםאבסה
2996117סןוi(0ריחאםכיססני74,2299Iס~הוIאכנפנים)סשה

2996111זסןוoהיןהיןניאלםאיש/615299סשירהIישקיובססירהa(Iם
Iז

2,299ססליאתכםןשראלIיאתכסןיהםשיל 13a+b/רחיריא(סהI7,3299סוססעסוהלאישק
47299מוומס;חיקיריאא'סס;ל26,1299Iססלוoמר]של

aושי°o3,301ססיו 2aססנליא!לנוקויוםסניםרIפטrI~7299

8299סוכrעילםשכי!כ;ל2,3012bססללכםאד'רסה)סשל R

299I!,I()סווOלשסיםססעלוססים2,3012bססל10ויססןייהיא

I301•6ססיהסשיייבא;ץיכאשרובי 3a-bוoסכילאi122299סןן

1712299סן/וסחיכסה29919,1נ;r';ייווהסשי

300נ;r';ייהחידהיהגידיהסשלאסדי la II-b,lIאהבןI3299סןסהטיתן lR

22,1299סןיוD!ס3011,2נ;r';יייחידהסושל

2,301סשי'Iססaיהיא la299~93סןסדירוייבשסיםאוי
•ז

360299סןוהעסיםסכילסגילהו66,2299סשםחהסשפחית(),, ..
67299ז,סןוoסכיהו'(וiסיo,]67,2299חהDסשסשםחיח!כיי01 :.,.יד•

Iכזסשםםl61117299סש~םהס(רדIלספיריDתIוn76,2299סו

m;כליאולנוקויוםוםa2997סש.טס(פם,Sסכםוחתיםכיn2,300סןהחזיוותם 1d II-b · 1,4300סןרIנ!רכrרןסלטולאשםDונ53,5299סס.ם'צד'ק(כיאשפםaו · 3300~,סןהצרקניDסהרשעוגלה55,2299IםIססהצדיק'םוהסשפ)םים
ז

300סןסערקולגבר;םיסה56,2299סס«טבסשפם;()סוםםם 7 I
Iז

IבסשפםI7,2300סןבלואולנטורסנוקם59.2299סס.םאותריב
Iז

7,4300סןסשניאו);שעסה80,3299סס.םצרקום;Dם]ס
•Iז

9,3300סועילםיונורהיאוסעילם5,2300סס.םIהיזכגליסוספם
Iז

2,3012aסזסססוליהיא7,3300סס.סם!Iסשוש
Iז

299106ססםרוoסספרםכילעיוס10,2300סש.םמ]שפם
•IזI•

7,6299סעליעשהוסווiלאש(ר11,2300Iסש.םיצ;וקכלםסשסםויכידי
Iז

IסשחכסויםונחיתנסילסשפםיI301ם la,l/2114300סעלסעלןאשרסעלי · 29911,10סעי10םIישסססעלםIוסס20,2299ס~~ל(0°0לתכיזישקו'

2114300עלQגזעלואשרסעלו/32,4299ס~~ו'שק;'וaו
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12,1300תוק109סהתוקIס88,1299~כויהIכודתIע

1.4300~כוךה/ועכודת la/71,3299נאץוונאינתה

300•1נכטהבטתםאסתדעוואז3011,3עכודהסעשיהסעבודתלכול la II-b
9י

300•2נבטהבטתסלאעדובדזי3,2300עב~דרעוביזסווכביזידעובעביר/ la II-b
9

3,300נכסחיכסהכשורשהכטתםלא!כי48.1299עברריIעיבכוול la II-b

1.1301נבעריחיא!ב;עה59,3299עבריIסיהעיבריבכול/

I0שיo300נגדהחידהוהגידוהסשלאסרי3299."5עד/עד;זי la II-b, I

a,2~דהבסתסלאעדוברזי II-b7,5299נגדלנגדי/לענהוואיז300ו ,.,.
3006.5נגדלנגדוןלענהiואיו3,6300~דלעדשעIוהר/יתס)כז

"
,I8.9299עדלבל(תיסיסערבעדסגירI7,2300נגדלנגרולענהואיז

"
I15.2299נגעיגעו]לוא3017.2עדסלאותער

299•14נחלוינחילנו[בחז76.3299ערה,ערהואביתכיל/ 3. II-b
9

6299עודעודיעשהלואאשרסעשה/ 3a II-b/30128.1~~להחכסויסונחלתכסילסשסטי

18.3299נסה!סהטיתןאהבן2993I.ו3עודוoooעודוס

5.300עודתהיהןלאעו}ד la II-bסנוסרIסשבלואלנ!קויוםI7.5299נסרסט

7,2300נטרבלואולנסווסנוקס299ו1עול/עילשנאוםIיעסיכול,לוא
9

10299עיוסוסח!שביתסעש,כילוסזסותעולס/ 3a .I-b79.7299.ניחוחנכס(לזכרוזנו;חוחריח

12.299עווסעולסמק!דסאהI,ו/ 3a II-b23.4299נסשנסשווס v,.

12299עולסולע(ולסשסוהוא, 3a .I-b3,4300נסשנוהיהסרזסלסילאונסשס
9,'.

7,3300~!שדרכיובכל(צדיקIאIכ;נסשר8.8299עווססעולםשכל!כול

299614נינח/גשסיםלנזחעשהיםIברק9.3300עולםעולםו';ודהיא!סעילם
v•

7,5299נקסססIססבלואלנוקוווםIסנוסר2113300עזבסדנים(קנאתיעזוכ/

53,7299נקםנקם[לנקוסלאל]59.4299עזרIושעהעויוי/

000 IעסעליסIIיז~r65.42993007.2נקסביואולנסורסנרקס

53,7299ה!9i~נקםןלנקוםלאל)6112299~ל10,חיכסIועל/

29933,3נסאIינשאואסשויoo!10.3299עללIישואגואיםכולעלםIו

!oו29910.6~ל10סספוםכולעלb3009.1נשג1°השיגוהולאודות

I299616נתן/ויתנולהס!;אסד27.2299על10סעלה

6115299נתז/לחזקססשל!נתו53.8299עלעןחזקעלוויבו

299על'°0עלילכפ;קודשועכוודת 55.S°129966,4נתןיתנוו

Iסכולסגולה)55.6299~ללןעל"סI60,3299סגלההעסיס
9\1

8.9299סגדלבלותיסיסעדבעדה!סגיר72.4299עלפןעל01

14,3299סוד10ובסו;ל;הo!29974.3~ל(עלקדושים!לזכו

3009.1סוד10גוהוIהשלא!סודות3.4300עלעל,הס/יבוא!אשוסהידעוולוא

2994.4וDסס(ונותריונססוו;עIי65.4299עלםrעיוסעליס°1°°

299•16ס!JיהסהIוסעשנדאםיןIכסIועסוסה/ 3a 1.-bIסונספדהןD26.2299ר

IעסIסהםI6118299עסאש;ןאIסכםתסתס/C2,299 3c

Iעס;סלכיוכולI4סתםסכםתסתום/החזוןתסתחוואם60.4299~םם,la II-bנ
29961.4סתדיIתוסכטכולנסתרה/68.1299עםועםןישודאל

Iעסיםכול,°Oו79.8299עםוoעבו;תסםI6.3299ענודה/חזקו
9י

2996118ענודה/גבדעבורתO!3011.4עםעסיםהוסולתIלIכקודק(יד
9י

6.19299עכרדה/עכ)ו;תו3013a-b•6ם!Jקודשובעםאלוונ!כבד .9

10.8299~ברךהעברדתוכרללתכזואתם5.3299עםיIקצעסחרםסיעדיובדין

55.5299ענרדה100עלרלכס;קידשו;תIעכר9.4299עםצב[אכילעסוא ..
29968.3ענרדחIלע!כרדתו29953.12עםסלךןעס!נר .9

83,5299עבודחקרדוש;תIעבו67.3299עם10סכרהזע.עסוO•ו .9
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olנ,םD70,4299עםאשסה(עםול8,3300פתחנותח
DIבתחooD)6,3300עסיודע('ועס37,3299פתח ,o

3011,2םפלארוזיתוסכיעם8,4300יתיIבניתיDיהולכי
3011,4םו00oעם3011,3תיDםחשבתואנשיותיD)ה;לכי ,.

6,6300~סקלא(ישעסוקוסהt299619נאזא/tJנאtנאי.יני001 T"V

6113299עפוIסבביתסוDסע!כיt2999,4נכאאtIנבכולעס!א זז
זז

t299נכיוoוהואtנביו!אוץ 79,S[כיI5,299ה9~ובליעליסוחשכתויעעיוסתחוכסתאם 3a II-b
Iהססצ;;קסעשהוכולI3,299~דיקאה 3a II-b30114עוףקזדקווד00]ונירף

4,299~דיקוtנדיקחכסIלא;ום)ונקואוסה 3a II-bI6,299עשיעודיעשהלואאשוסעשה 3a II-b
299~דיקזדיקוכיאסDוכiש 53,Sאסכ;אIוI299,עשהעישידכר 3a II-b

299,עשהכוIגיעשהאשו{ווהזאיסה55,2299~דיקהtנדיקיםןהסשפוט,ם 3a II-b
8299עשךשועזרבואתהסוהt7,3300Iנדיקדדכיובכלו)tנדיקכ;ואנפשו 3a II-b

299ווob,11עשההבהיזתכויועושה72,2299~דקtJנדקג]בורי 3a
299614עשהIנשסיםלביו:חעשהיסIכרק80,3299~ךקtנרקןמ!ספטי

IסהרשעוגלהDנדקניt3,5300~~קהIאסI76299עשךועשהןסווניו
29916,1עשה10ועשה3,6300!~קכשוסשיגל(ה)והזדיק

17299ו1עשהועסה[7,1300~ןקסזדק(לגבוaוסה
299573עשריעשרן]אשר11,1300~~ק(000·דק

11,2300000~~קיו;וקכלםסשפסורבידו Iעזשi299~59עשהו
299299עשהעשרוו2,1299'נלחי"וj,ויא
8301עשרזעשות[רשעהוקץבכליות3016,2Iד!I.~דוIכבווtנעדה[ו!נוו; 3d-b
299~24עשקוoooכוגזולעשיקוכt71,2299iנרכוסןלכםינרב/

6111z99עתIעתבעתדם000)64,2299~דושקדיוש!ג;ם
6111299עתIכעתעתדסoooו72,1299~דושה;א[קדושהו)א

44,3299עכנך!יעתךו74,3299~דיש(עלקדוש;םויוכר
Iעולםסק);סה;ואהi?12,299ןם 3a II-bו'tlDCD3112299עכנה10סיעתך

280299עתךפ[ועתהו83,2299ף?t(0בקדם
ז

299פרכירוספישסייסחר8,2300~~סאחווווסהקדםוכiה 3.1II-b,R
29961ו14הDו0ביסךתבאיתיIIל3011,4I?!דקדעסיס(הוסולתכולקרדקווד
221299פרוכiפי[59,1299קדש101וo;ק;ש
299קךש[00בקודש; 'i3,2IפיהויעובריככולII299~9נר

7299,)2הDלפתויחיהרDס55,1299Iקדשו000oקודש
z99ש1ק(00וiל;II;לכקודשווו;ת 55,SIסרשקרIIלאדסחדוII2112300חד
299קדשקוד(שעבר!;ת 83,S8,2299פרגשכלסופלנוס

742299~נךאבניוניםDוסשה88,2299קדש(0קדשו
300~נררצדקספניהרשעיגלה6,3013a-bIקדשקודשובעםאלוונ!ככר 3 'i
301,קדשקר!רשוברוםהואהונה;;ו 3a bוסiMiדירשבכסIIרסא[יראורניt4,3012~נהb

1299)(2קדIIקודוDיורצה21300ו3ק~~הסדניםוקנאת;עו;ב/

z99מרשIIIפרש)םטכרו5,3299קץקינויעםחוססועדי!כ;,ז ()II

8,301קץועשותודשוגהוקץככיוות 3a-bוiשל,םIIשונןII299שע II! I
I2קדאהונקדאםה,I-b299ו 3uIשביDשועII71,1299שע

299וI-b,3קראיזדיק"כם/ם]Iיא;ונקדאסה 3aשעפסרסדיהחר!ססיםII1שע,oh300וו Ia

299נתחIIלפ(ניהםתח80,1299IIקדאאוקרא• 3d II-L"I

75,2299פתחלמתרחוככידו5,3300קרא/נקראכIהייז
76,2299פתחת[ו"DייהיIIוס5,4300קרא/,ואדםנקראיכIה

3,300תחIIסכםתסתוםIהחזרותחרDתואם7,2299?!רכIקרוב Id II-b
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11300,וlואה/ואןתoו6299.ו16שבעישובעןלןאאחותכןז/

299.,.יתtUואוישוןנןתונסםוויו;ע29.4299בעtUוo°);שכיע

20.3299רבאםוווכםויח;258299רבtUוoלךשיכ0'

8,6299וכארןננוגלהשכלכורב171299שוכםשועשכי/

b-30131•4וכןIחסתכורבהוא;וגורול2.3299IרהtUכךיש!וה

2998,7,ררוOוהועתורופילנול3012b•3שוססחייכלראכשרטכרויוו

6299וו7,ןחעו°,רחאםכיסמנר/82.2299שיסIישים!

29916,2ררי:.יוווחכם(4,4300שיסלטורכ)לשום

1.1301'.י:.יררחיא]ביעה1.4299שטו/0נשט;הסרלויס]כית

301••2ו.י:.ייווi(רלראכ;נתוררחכל]חס65.2299שידךואהושיד,נרoו

300•2שכל/ךשכלתסלארבכינה 11 II-b3019,2,ןחסיןוווח

31299ו1I-b.lיןסחשכתכולוסכיזרןכרל/8.2299שכלשכלם!םלגוס

5299,ןסעשהכרלרחכלידןוכול8.6299שכלארןננרגלהשכלכרןכ 31 II-b.l · 299ין/ע,;זיo°!שן8.8299שכלסעולסשכלונול 3c,S

5,2299,ןחושוךןדרכיארררןיגכווררת4299~שלסלשלםןואינך · 299•3.2רןןיI,ותןסכי18.1299שלסםשע!ו;שלים · 300•2יןהכטתםלאערןכ,זי30.2299שלםבשלס;ווא 11 II-b

I3300.,וזנ(היהסרןסלטרלארנםשס4.2300שלסישלםןת ·
O or299•4~/שסהא 3cנ8.5יזאו,ןיםתןסכיאתכם!לה

8300ך.יזאםודזסה453299~לסוע(רשםראיזדoו

829931םכרל(סםישסריסחה .I-b3011.2יזםלא;וזיתרסכיעם

299•12םולעורלסשמרהואה 31 II-b/299.ך3יחרקססעשוהלאישרחווקהרא(סה

299שםשסורלזיכוווזכרככיםסאורוות S.l/ס;חוקרךואא;שס;לO299.,ךיחוקו

300•4שםשסו 11 .1-b3006••יחוקוחווקווךרא

I299שסאלווישסילנו /i3.3,דחסירכהסוזוךואך/ןונ[הדm301ם 31-b,S

59.2299ריכאותיריככסשפט/8.10299יםQ~וoישסיםססע'ושסיס

59299ך,,יכוOדיכןנדיכה810299/000שםיסוoלשסיםססע'ושסים .-
62,2299ויכ,כווריכוא53.9299I~םיםסררווווכשסיםאוי

53,8299ריכע!חזקעלרריכו29964.1~סיםיו';שסיס

300•2שסיסהשסויםותעודות/ 11 II-b/000ריכרנריבהO59,7299ריכו .
9,299שסעוoתרמכישסעו)(/ 31 II-bהדיבירםכו]נ;אo3009.2דיכו

10.3299םיIישראגראיםכר'ע'רום2993c•3שסעשסעו · 7.1300ססצדקןלגכורםוסה8,5299שסעIשסערלראידעכלרא

21300ו5רעאהרכודר'תוווi/15.3299שסעס!o°ישסע';תס

10,2300רע10וא.יש.o°לאועסה53299ן1שסעlאשסיוiייכם

I61112299ר~10סואווכועולב/63.1299שסע100ושסעו

299•5ועכליעלרסוחשבתררעעררסתחוכסתאס/כיו3.6300שסשכשוסשיגלוה)והצדיק 31 lI-b

29960.2רצהרםקורו!,צך1.1299שנא/ער'שנארהעסי!סכולהלרא

79299••יצרז,לורנררצר°ו62.4299שנאירכלורלראושנאיכה

נ3.5רשעהצדקסםני,רשעוגלה300I.ך4שנאסשנראוו;שעסה
y-

3.6300וסעלערוהר)שע/יתסוכז8.8299שנהישנהולואךרא
y-

נ.ךlרסססודשעלארםועסה69.1299~~ךכשנ;!אוחת
y•

Iו'שזשםךהיש I300.,ורסעסשנוא!וושעסה2991.2~~הכךסחןקת
y-

299שםטלאודסיסלכדל!ןשרפטים 10 SI59299.,דש~הדשסהוסרזוי

b-30131•8רסעהועשןתןרשעה!קץ]בכלןות10.7299שםסאבי;וזביזושןפטיםo)ולן
•ו

301.ך3,ססה1°ליכןרשועת56.2299שפטכסשפט;ןושןםטם .
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81,2299שפטטוישפוט20,129901תבוזאסןכיאתנונסוחוק
299ך4lשפרIי;;שפר20,2299Iתינוזו000יתכרושקל

Iתכליתאום;דה;Iישקורבםשורהםי)ם61115299תכיתI615299שקר
01o299ך15תכיתתכלתויI2112300שקריאדםפחרןםהשקר

29299שר;וםואוריזזרחיישרים10,829901תכועכרדתוכוילתכוואתם
3300שרש"וכםרבשררשהבסתםיא!כי28,2299תםהירורןכוותסהר la II b

3011,2שרשכינהטו;שיו"וקרי69,2299תםיםותוסיםו;םIאור \

I)(0תוסכישסעו)9,299תםך 3a II-bכשוחו<ק>רייכסהhבינהש)שיI1301שרש 2b
I6114299תסךתוסנ(יםכוינסתרהI29961114תבו~ה10ברםרתכאותיפי

3012b;',תבניתריהוייואןכרתבניתo!43,2299תםךר(ןיותוסכי
29932,3תרוךהרסוותוי;ותחןיקIם8,5300תסךIארזיםתוסכיאתכםו;'ה
153299תועכר!';ועכותו1,2301תסךסלא;(זיתוסכיעם

T

I2,300תערדההשסויםרתעורות la II-b)תוויIצאותםIתוr1299ך~ר .
PARABLEpapADMONITORY4Q302

302117אברי::םIאברהםזרעוו3022112היהלאישIיהיהאם
30221\6אהביאוהבאתוהלרא3028,3Iהיהזcatוסוזי;

302112אחר(סכרIלאחוסכהo!17,2302היהויהיהוו
3023\113אי,[oונoוואי;10,1302Iהנהווהנהור
I;רחכסיםכזאתנאוזכינtיהיהאם3022112הI30221\3אישיאיש
30211112איתוואי30211IךזרעIאכרהםזוע]; '..
OכזועI O3023זרעbl6I3021\113אית(ראי
I30221116חזיוחז(יויםויכססוהוI302\\[1איה';°ובאיה ר

I;2112302גי~םהחכסיםכזאתנאהכ;נIה'tacaצדיקאלהיםI,.302114אל ~
3023112אירIאיהיכס3023115Iגי~ץIשacatחסוהובנםש ~ .~..

3023116אירIבםעיכססידכסאלהיס!יקוס3022115 חוכוכזסהכחרר°
y~

302{3111אירסשבובשסיםאלהיסo}2115302חורוכוסה0ב,;רו ,~
alכו;'עלטוכיךIיהיראם115302טוכI3022112סיאיש

302111ארIכאפיסכדבוי,30221130001סובישסים(עד;;נכהטרבעז
3022114ארץארורת30211וטיכIכויעיסוביךום

30231110ארץו0כיסיסכארצרתIוססושיתון3023116~דIבסעיכםסייכסאלהיםויקום
30221\6אתואורבאתרהירא/118302יה/יההואוב;

30221.6אתישבזרואתו'30221150001יורהו00;וםיקושיורה
3021b6כואיהביאוושלישיו302311701יכחעסך/יהוכחינגרךעםיו,וא

3022112כיזהחכסיםבזאתנארבינו/30231110~םןoביסיםבארוות/סס(שיתון
30211115בעראןיבער/1113302יוו/כליור;0

30231112בערIיבעור/1.10302ישךאי/;סרא(,ו)דשו
3022113גבה,ושסיםועו;;נבהסובעץ118302וני/יההואכ;
113302ך~ר/באפיםכדבריך3021150001וני/כו;'ע,וסוביך.
302וI\14ך~רויבריו/1113302יני/בייוי;0

302ןIIRך~ר/שDcatבויבךוברולהשיב30231111?וןכוויא
3022119די,ררדלתיררו21116302lכסםחז(יריסויכססוהר ..

302111הוא/והוא3022111701כרת10ניואויכדת
30211Kהרא/יההואוכ;1114302יאיואוובחן
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21302ו6לאיאוהבאתןהלוא30231Iו7עסדעסךIלהוכחלנגד,עסדולא

2302וו7לא{oבלואןיכדת30221Iו107~10עיהרברתויס

3117302לאעס,Iלהןכחלנגד,עסדולא102302יO~10000שיח10וע

3023111ולאIכןןלא30221Iו3עץלשסיס(עד;;גבהסובעץ

IליעשןתJאלבבכסוס1117302עשהI°וIלבבI43023ו .
3023119בfםןסשבובשבrיסאלהיסוס3022114עשה000שסןדיOועשה

rובO302•2~ניס100ניי laolרIסIחשבתיכסI3302וו7םחשבה זד.,.

302ון2םlנהוסכהIלאחרסכךoו3022114מרי000שסזריOועשך -.
30221וSי:ילקןש100;וסלקרשיורך114-302IצריקIצריקאיהיסtlacal!ך

3023119סםשלה10ביסיסבארצותIוססושלתו]21302~נצס~הובצסך0כח;;ו
YT T

I;שרא(יקודשן Iפני,3021110קדשr2סז100!ב•a302ן

Iקצןo30221ו8נ;וןלרבתסנצרו302211121,1קץו

3116302סןIכסעלכססירכסאיהיסויקןס302וI12קרבIעססיסןבקרב00ו

3116302י:י~ל/כסעלכססידכסאלהיסויקוס3022וI8רבלרבתםנצרו,1)

302ןI16ם~ךש(סקדש;3022IוI7דבהיOעלהדבותויס

Iבריבךדברולךשיב tlaCal3023118ריבI;21302ו2~אהחכסיםבזאתנאהביכ

Iב,IברדבדבIויךש tlaLal3023וו7נגדעם,/להוכחלנגדךעטדרלא3023118שוב
VY

302ןנחםלהתנחםo]10.2302שיח{ooooשיחועכוי 3e

6,302שלישIלהכיארIושלישוס Ibח!ככפשOצהI 'Vocal3023115נ!ש .
Iאלrן1שטאלוושבII2118302נערלרבתסנצדןול302ן

302ו1~סיסIבשסיםות IIכסעלכםסידכסאלךיסויקןםI3116302נקס

2302יI3!נדלשםיסןעד;;גבהסןבעץ3022וI3~םיסלשסיםןעד;;נבהטובעץ

נןISעלIכ;לעלטובי,ום3023119~טיססשבןבשסיםאלהיסוס
302וו2םIעססיסובקרב0וס3022114~םן000שסןדיOועשה l

3118302םעט,Iלהןכחלנגד,עסרולא3022116שטרישסרראתו;00°1

ACREATIONONMEDITATION4Q303

303.ן9םכיאוP.אדטםנהולוקח3031.11סןזאתלקחהססנן{כיאלאשךולן

303.ן4או;סרהוררשטיעןלסולאוד1.2303םעלנןסעלוישביתווסיס

1.5303אןדתהוובנהובסקוםאו]ר1.6303ם~שך10קערוכרלסעשיךס

נ.ו3~לאשןראללאותOנו1.5303:וקוסתךורבוהובםקוםאוור

303ו.וlא"הזאתיקחהסםנוןכיאלאשהולן1.6303ר!Jקס(עדוכרלסעשיךם

נ.ו3אשראשוראלנפלאןתו303.ן4עןוסרIסוהושטיעולסולאור •y

303.ו5כ'ה,תהווכ{הןבםקןסאן!ו3031.10?זרכונגדןעזרלןןועשה

303.ןlביןוOושסערוסבינים303ן.ןOעשהכונגדועזרלווועשה

נ.ן4וtfססןהורןשםיעןלםו;ואור303.ו13יהיןoל,1]

IנO303.ן3פלאאש(ראללאןתr1.8303סןבלןןועסובןשכלר

1.9303~יכיא(P.אוטסנהולוקח3031.8רעIלןועסןבושכלור

303.ו1וניזאתלקחהססניוכיאלאשהולר303.ן2שבתנןסעלןישביתווטים

נ.ו6נלןOקער)כןלסעשיהס1.8303סכ'Jיןועטובןשכלוי ,.
נו.ונללכןלםןסלךבםור303.ו4םI~ססוה(רןשםיעולםולאוי
נ.ו9לקחכיא(P.ארססנהויןקח303ו.ןשסעוOושטעוםIוסבינ

נ.ן7סל,לכולםוסלךבםוי1.5303תהרהוIתהוובבטקוסאו)ר
yy

נ.ו9נ:יזכיאוP,"רססנהולוקח
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4Q304 MEDITATION ON CREATION B

1,1304ארץיצבאםיכרולהארץראת1,23041כזנס(כועלהחסד1
3041,1אתצבאםרכרויהארץראת1,23041עלנס(כועלהחשד1

30412חשדוOנכועלהחשך1,33041עשה(000עסה
3041,1כי'צבאםרכר[להארץראת1

4Q305 MEDITATION ON CREATION C

חירת\כרריברא1

דע(תלאדםנתז1
1}iוררוiוiלרו!

רע!תלאדםנתז11113051הtח .-
חירתוכרריברא11123051נתו
דעותלאדםנתו30511131רע

ולדעתורדעו1

305!'ף 1112

3051111

3051112

בוא

דעת

1113305דעת

HYMNSAPIENTIAL4Q411

411~~ןםנוורראלאדם41111111יהרהכדאהIיהונשו 1II

41111110אהללשוכתנאהל111124111יהוההוכראיהוה
4111113אי:ידאח;ןירםטוכ41111113יהווס(מיםבדאיהוה

1116411אתואתידעתי41111117יהוההוהוIי
4111118כ~הוOניצהוגאי1113411יוםאח;ויוםםוכ
1111241tכראהובראיהור11114411עIIייאויעוIIהו

11113411בראשוסיםכראיהוה1111411סיסככתIיסנאהל1
11111411ד~רכראהIיהונש;1117411סיוOרחכט
411!נאי10נצהרנאי1119411סיוסיותכונתן III

1115411רראנווהואלאדט1112411סחדיסח!דוDהוה
4111114הנהו,tהחיתירנא1112411זDיסח{דוIIוזוה v

1117411חכםוOרחכםסי15411,,1ראההרארת[ ..
11411ו1חכסהכחנ(סה/ת!וותשסח1111411שסחכחנומה/ת)תססח ..

1114411חיי,Itהחיתיהנא41111113~~יטשוסיסכדאהוה
1113411טרבאח;וייטטוב11116411~~שועסעשוועIים!

4111116יוע[אתידעתי9411,,1תכו~הIטןונתן

1112411יהיהםחורIזIIיהיה

AWORKSAP lENT IAL- DIDACT IC4Q412

•tתאל(ואת)ה4121,41ונינהמ,ו;םוהוציאנהII4121,1אלונ[י ז

;(tתאי4121,6כקסכינהלמכקסיוקו?ןIIולע[י;c4121,2 .
4122,2אי\איt;;תo]4124,2וכראונו ברא

4121,4ר9אI:;באסרי1וו)תב;/4121,3~וtל;עוiמעורוגס
4124,5~נישואנ;סתOו4121,3רבכשo,OIרבתרכוכ(עליוכה1יא)
1,1412אתהונולIIתאל(ואת)ה4121,31רכוב~שolרכתרבובו«לי)כהI"יאן ..

?I_calסוגורלתיוללסוגכהa,alכאסרי1ורותב;4121,51רלתשt412,ו4כרן;ו yy
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4121.3!ת1י;עתיוסעוון;נם4123.2!יכןסליעלו

I1.6412הגהכהסהוהגהודק4124.1ע~וינחייועשוי

4121.8הווהישס;(הדרתתז;1,7412הD.וoהליפיכהככרל;

4121,7הלל(0הלליכהD.;ככול4123.2פהכןסליעלו

4124.4ידעאן;ידעיםס!לו1.1412פעלתפע(לאלוואתו;;;

4121.10יו9גIוייי(היוסס;21412פעלתפע(לאל

4121.4יצאסלוםוהרויאובינה4121.6דיק;כינהלסכקשין;יק{?ןIצ

1,7412כלוoהללפיכה;ככול1.6412צדקבהסהןהגהצוק

4121.10יייהוי,י(היוסס;4123.1צדקצ;וקסושכIטי ז•

;I?IקהIול;כיםi?1.2412י::ל?]vacalסוגזדלתיוללשונכהוvacal4121.5ושון

4121.5~!זvacalסוגזדלתיוילשונכהוvacal(?1.9412י::ל?iliוכים;כקהל

4122.4?ידרן10סדניםnסושי4124.3קויוי.I;קאקרא!ם

4121.5סוסר]vacalתיכה(?Dשעלסוסוםi(ש!;4124.3קרא;ק(וליאקרא]ם

4121.4סלהסלום(הוציאובינה1.2412דב?]!י;כיםhוק;
ז

4123.2סיהJכסי.עלו4121.9רכilרבים;בקרי
ז

4124.4כ;ולהא(וידעיםסולו4121.7!ש1!;עשכר!

4121.3סןי;עת;(סעוון;נם4124.2ריגו!1בראונוy;Iכ

;IשIשפת;כהעלסוסריםvacal?Iסשיג;[קס!שפטי4121.5שיםוf4123.1ם

4124.1נחלינחיל(i!עשר41223~לוששלוש(ioוס

4121.8נתןלשס;!הדותת!;4122.4שלח(0יםכiדנnס)של

4121.3~וןל;עת;(סעוו!;נם4121.8שםלשס;(הדותתן;

4121.5עיוvacal?IכהiתDשעלסוסד;(שו;ם1.5412~~ה!vacoIשפתיכהן?עלסוסרםiושו;

PROVIDENCEDIVINECONCERNINGCOMPOSITION4Q413

4132םא;ום;כניובפועלרתאנרשבדרכיוהתבוננו4131~כי;יהאלסדכסהוחוכסהמצאו!,ועתסזמת
זז

4133ןtאעינווסראהאוזניוסושסעאחוההול,[4134~סדו;חסדועתה

4132א,שאישאת!אלבאהבתכי4134כ~שו;אלגלהכאשר

4132איאישאת!איבאהבתכי4133כירעןכל;גועיווכפי

4134אי;אלגלהכאשו4131לסדאלמדכסהוחרכסהסצאוווועתסזסת

4132אסתאסתובדעתנחלהיוהדבה4131סוסהאיסדכסהוחוכסהאוןYסדועתסזמת
..זז

413נ~ושא;(ם;בניובפועלותאנושבדרכיוהתבוננו4133סראהעינווסואראוזניוס!שסעאחרההול,[

4132אתאישאתא;!Iבאהכתכי4133סשסעעינווסואהאוזניוסושסעאחרההויךו

4131כיזאדום;בניובפועלותאנושכדרכיוהתבוננו4132נ~לראסתונדעתנחלהיוהרבה

I,4134בי!וודווד(ודפזנינונינו4133עי!עינווסראהאוזניומושסעאחרררוי

4133ו;לזOIיחיהכי4133עתהIחםד;ועתה .
4132בןא;וםנני;ועיותDוכאנופזנדרכירהתנוננו4132~הרעוכי;גועיורכפי

4134גיה;אלגלהכאשו4131עירD.אר!םבני;ונפועיותאנושבדרכיוהתנוננו
\.

4132געלרעוכי;גועיויDוכ4134ראשו!פזוניםIt)רי.

4134דו'רר!;ררודIדנפזניוכינו4132רנהאסתוכרעתבחלהיוהרכה

4134דו'רר];ררר[ודנוזביוכינו4133דערעוכי;גועיווכפי

41נ1תI!1אלסוכסהוחונסהסואו]דועתסוסת4134~~הו!ררוורIדנשבירביבו

4132יזנתאסתרכרעתבחיהירהרנה

413נדוךא;(םנני;ועלרתDוכאנושנדרניוהתנוננו ....
3413חיהזalיחיהכ;!
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4Q420-421 WAYS OF RIGHTEOUSNEssa-b

וOאינני',.,.
י,םיי;תיIא

MIבשעייבאיאיrnיבשעוייי
חנםססקיסייביואאי
נ(יויןבאראם

(0כןיססבויישתיתיאכייוסרח

יריםIינביזסשכייאיו"
יכיזIבטרםירבייייא

Iכלובבינה

(ביחריסוכוובינתוירעתיוכסתו

כילבכינוהנגאלציק
נל

וoיניררנר
נגאןל]צרק

וגבילי"ריתיי
איiירכזהרישיזהג;;לצוא
וoויmגע

1°גייייוכיל
Iיביזכוטיםירבו;ווליא

Oרב;ואשיית

יתדוני
רבו(אשיIאסי

יניזIנטרםירכיייא

(0יבירדני

רכ;(ייויא

דכווכילי

Iכחרקקירש
יותםI?ן

ירלםIיבניזסשכיל)ס

רn(נייטיכורבינתיירעתיונסתי
ורקוסדרכייםיריא

ורקהויעסיתIא"ברוכילכת
סIIססאסתררוס

והיאה-נ(רקסיאכתיא

iרשעיםI

ורקסשק(להיה•
חינכוהיה

'ונרקהןלעשיתIאינרוכילכת

ובז;תורקהלעשיתאיררכי
אןיהזכחיםהעוליתל

Sתנחוםויםעל;זועם
ובדיו

בנויעיפ?)יבבחזק

(ניחדוםיב;יבינתוידעתיונסתו

וני~ה

בי~ה
כינה

ז

ונל
ברר
גאל

גביל

זגירי

זTגערה

גרר

רני
רבר

רבר

רכר

רבר

רכי
זTרבר

TTדבי

דבו
TT

ריי
דיה

ר~ת
יןר
ייר
ררס

היא

היז
היה
היה

הלר
זאת
זנח

y-

זוע
y-

yTחבי

חזק

חכסה
TIT

Yיאסר
4216,3

421 ]a 1,6

421 12,3

421 ]2,4

421 ]2,4

421 ]] ,2

421 ]a II-b,IO

421 ]a II-b,14

420 ] a II-b,?

421 1a 1,2

421 ]a II-b,1?

4211a 1,]4

4212,2

420 ]a II-b,6

420 1a II-b,7

421 ]a 1,4

420 2,]0

4202,7

420 ]a II-b,2

420 2,6

420 4,1

421 1a II-b,9

421 1a II-b,13

4212,2

420 la II-b,3

420 6,1

421 13,4

4206,2

421 ]a II-b,l]

421 1a 1,2

420 1a II-b,5

421 la II-b,12

420 la II-b,3

42111,4

420 1a 1,4

4203,2

421 11,3

421 ]8 II-b,12

420 ]a II-b,t

421 ]3,2

420 2,5

4219,2

4219,2

421 ]a 1,2

את

כיא

ניא

ביא

בטיח
T-

ביז

כיז

נ(איוסה
IחייIאישיכלורוא Iער

עראחייישיוכליא
ע(ילםבאיבתוס

וoאיבביואשר

יעוהי!יפביאישדכיללסירויס

יילם/יבכיזסשכייאיוס
וoאיש

שכיוובכיעבייאויש

יעהוIיפניאוישכו!י,

I°ישיס;ןאיש
וOכא;ש);

ירכון?)יIככובאסזאיוש
בח;ווואיש

אואישיעיאלו

10כולססבויישתותלאכילנוטיח
Iאלן?כסוקישיוכלליאיאסהעכריכול

ו°ססביישאבאל
Iיחיאל
יכשעויחצריכשעויבאיאלוא
לויחשבואל]ם

Iאואישיעיאי Iאליתoי

IציקדלעשותIאלביוכיוללכת
olאליתI

ישיכואזם

כ(יול(באיאם

יפיון?ןאלמובייהס;ןאסונ.א

?ןIאלקישIכםיוכילואואסהעביוכיי

ובאסזאיש

10יביאסץוס
אסוינייותישוו

סשפטאסתייווס
וoבסאוסת

;(אסתוס

יבייאIיוצ'אסתיעול
Iיספתגםישיבאפיס!באייר

IיסDאאיר!
תגסDישיבאופיסכאור

וסןפתגסישיכאפים!באויר

פתגסישיבאופיםבאור
רב;ואשוית0ו

רברואסיIואשו

רביואשיIואשר

איש
אכל

אכי

אי
אל
אל
אל
אל
אל
אל
אל

ם
ם

ם

ה9~

אםז

אסץ

י9א
~םת

~סת

ת9~
ת9~
t:Cף

t:Cף
t:Cף

אוז;

איר
I

Yיאסו

yיאשו

Iיאשו

242

42112,5אי

4420 1a II-b

5,]421 la II-b

1,421]al

42163

1,3421 ]a

10421 ]a II-b

12,421 1a II-b

5]421 ]a II-b

23421

42132

4216,4

42110,1

511421

513421

1,2]421

421122

3421 I I

114421

123421

13421ן

~31421

4201315

12421 13 II-b

5420 la I

15421

421ו42

42113,1

421ו22

5II-b420&.ן

9,1421

1,5421 ]a

3,bו-I420&.ו

4204,2

6,3420

3,3421

2,420 Ia II-b

2420ו,

421ו4 ]a II-b

2,420 ]a II-b

4]421 1.&II-b

2,6420

8,421 1a II b

9,4211a II-b

~חיו

זאחיי

אי~ה
t:Cיז

איש
איש
איש

איש
איש

איש
איש
איש
איש
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II-b.10,4211חכסהחכסוהעיל/נםוולשאת4219,2olל~כב;וועים(?)לככלחזק
זIז

I421ו1,3ח~םחינסיהוה22420לוהעיוחנלייס

421ו2,4ח~םחנםמסקומייכיואאל131,3421לפניועוהוןלפניאישהכוללסוךולס

12,3421חצווכשעורחצריכשעריכאואל23421ttlלפניועהילפב;(;שIאכיולן
"ז

42113,4חק(כחיקקיוש]יכוי4218,2סגוהלקוואוספוסגוית

4202,8חושותםיו(יחווש]וכתלמיה2,3420מךרIמותםלהו]סיף?

3,420מחןjרצוקוכםחקו la II-b42113,3חשכלויחשכןאל]ם

IוסלאכתכיאI421.ו1,2ס~כוכיחיוםוכווכיבתייועתוחוכסתו421,וו4מךאי;הוהיאריק

420םוצוק(םרוכייסוולוא 1a 'l-b,Sיניםישםוע]כסוםישיכלואi?,420ו 1. II-b

421.וII-b,13~ניםיכיו/כסוםירכוולוא4211ו,2מווoכולמםניולשתותלאכולכוטיח

4215,2ירעוOולרעתו«ש;11,3421מוו0מםבוישאכאל

421ו,ו4יחל;חלואל12,4421מ!חנםממקומייכיואאל

4420מצאתוצואותיהימצא/ 13 II-bיI1,4211ויכחמשכיל/תוכחתוכחa II-b

14421מצאתוrנאיתיר/יםצארקIציכםחקו la II-b?2,3420יסףומרתםלרווסיף

1,64211aיסוליסווא!ותי12,2421ם~ךש?וIאלכסוקרשייכללואיאמהעכרוכיי

3,420יצארכ;(ייציא/42112,4?יקוםחבםמםקיםויכי]אאל la II-b

6,421םשלכוסישל/ 13 II-bיצאיצאווכ!הוישווהגו;ליצוא,.al421ו

3,420סש!טסשפטאסתייו]ש la lI-bיצאיצאוובוהוישו!הגו;ייצוא,.a I421ו

4213,3יצאיכוויוציואאמתועוי2,4420םש!טסשפוטבגועיעי1

1,54211aיסדאסויניתישווIי4203,1םש~טוםושפט

42111,4גיוהיאהצורקםלאכתוכיא4203,2םשןjלציקםשקולהיה00]

42113,1!נייפלו(?)בי];םהוIאיפאם!כיא421וOונ~?י!ווכו(?)ככוולנאם!אי]ש

420,כיJכלככינה/2,4420נגעםשפ!טבגועיעלו 1a II-b

2,7420!ניןoגייויוויכוי4219,2בגעב;וועום(?)לככלחזק

4420בכהשכלויבכיעביואיש] la II b4206.1כיוכ[וכולעול

9,421נשאחכם!העול/ולשא;,נם(וס la II-b1,34211גלוע(הו]לפביאישהכוללסוךויסa

aסירצרק(םיוכייסוולוא II-b,S4211•17כלכ\יככינ);;נגאיכצרק420וa II-b

I4212,3גלועהולפב:,או;שכו]ל(11,3421ספוספו

4219,3!נלI;(שע(?עכויכל!לוכולות4218,2ספולקויאוספוםגולת

1,3421סוךהווIועלפביאישהכוללסוך01,1 laאיI42110,1!נלודכו(?)ככוולבאם!ש

4211,ו2כל10כולםםנווישתותלאכולםוחIכ4219,3עכיI?IשעI;עכדיכלכוליתIול
I

42111,6כלוoולIכ42112,2~כואלו?וקישJכסייבילואיאמהעבייכיל

420י!Iעי/חורןIאישובל(ווא 13 lI-b,S42112.2!ניאלנ?ובסוקרשיוכליואואסרעכווכול

42112,4גלכ!י]יןכאואם2,2420ו!Iעיוו;,ניוים

4211aו!IעראחווכIישיליא lI-b,1SכIאוהזכחיםהעילות;לI42113,2!ני

42113,6!ניהק;וכניתבכווויזזו10,2421ערלועוויו

4219,3כלהIשעו?I;עכויכיל[כולות1,14211aIעוךם«וייםכאיכת!ם

4Z11.1.4?זיצאווכזהוישו!הג;;ליצוא2420.,ל!Iםשפוםנגועיעי]

p;jתנחוסעיוזועםIיםI!420•6~ףיכפייעצומותיו2,5420ל 1. II-b

420לאישסועןכטוםישיבלוא6,1420עליכווכילעול t. II-b, I

/IIעלועמירםI!7,421י 1a II-bאישוכלוו)אnI(420••יאער/וו 1. II-b

8,421עלעל(הופאסה/ la II-b5,4210לאצרקומררכייסודלוא 1. ,,-b

31,421לאיכי!/כסוםירבוולוא4213,1ל!Iתוצואותעלוי 1. ,,-b

42112,2יאאלI?ןכמוקרסויוכללואואסהעכרוכול3,3421י!Iרכוויוציואאםתוע]י

Iאלפ[ניאםכ.אIיפלו(?)הסהוI!3י,l4214.2ובוובלבו421ו

10,4211aעלחכם(העול/!לסואחנם(oו II-b4202,9ו~במוסוכייים(?)כלככ!מה
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13,2421עלהאןרהזכחיםהעו,ו,תכו;ל42111,3כMס.(aמנייסcוו:
7,420סרה1גני,וי la II-b[4,420ענרשכלורנכיעניואיש la ,,-b VT

'IT
IIיסינa1,420סובישסועונםו la II-bנום;תירrנםרכפירעr6,420ע la II-b y" dחרMיסJתגסישיו:וJו)i2,420סרכ,ו la II-b42113,5עוואןאישיעראלו
lא(חרדוישוו:אI4,420סרבעד 18 II-bאלכדרכי],ולכתI421ו,3עשהורקה(לעש,ת 1a 1,-b
rW;נl5421סרכעדאחרדישו la II·b,lועשרI1,15421עשר 1a yy

4Z11alו,SעשוIועשד5,1421ס,כ.יסיב( y
"IftסI16סיסל(לנו,bi5,24עשו10'לרעתועש;42118-וZ1 ,

4212,1.הבייהו,!ו2,9420iסכ,ונi(שכיל,ם!?וכיכנ)סד: y
iשכי,וייי)וrוגכרןנI10,4211סכ,וידיסa II-bוני];;סהואסוכ,אi421ו3,1.נהיפלין?ןאלו VT

12,421סכלסשכי,וIתוכחת';חUי la II-bIע~פעסיהסI~J!421,ם la II-b
4,420סכלשכלררנכיעביואישו la ,,-bיתגםישיכאפיסוכארררiרוlת~םI420•2כ la lI-b YV

1,420שסעישס(עוכםוa'יייכ,ווא 18 lI-bנ);יקיםוr2,9420~ריק
13,421ססעעaיש]כםונrישיכלואבז;ת la lI-b420•3~~קצרקרכסחקו la II·b

420~ךקצרק(סרוכייסרו,ורא3.2421שםו,שרס;(איש• 1a lI-b.S
tווrנוקגגאול]כצרק4214.1סםוסבr6•420 la 1,·b vv

14,421~~קתרצארתיהIיסזאצורקרכםחקי42112,3ר!J!וIונשונחI"נשעוינאוא,ו la lI-b
r42111,4נ~קוהיאהרקI;סלאכתב,א42112,3Iו!J!ונשונ(ו"זחנשעריבאואל

420•8זי~הצו;קהוו~ועשרת4218,1סררכ(וiו";'• la lI-b
421•13~י~הצרקהולעשרתIא,וברוכיוללכת42111,2סתה(0כ;לנrםנררלשתרתלאכרל" la II-b

421ןי.ןר~ייתסשכילIתוכ"ת la lI-b.lt42113.4~.,שוכחרקקורשורכוי yי
4,420אהtmארתיהIתוזאIיס la II-b4218,2קוא,וקרואוספוסגולת 'IT

4211aאהtתרתוrנארתיהIיסצאזודקקו lI-b.ISiבכווIהק;רולIכנותi?13,6421ר~ז 'IT

1,44211aראש,ןארy,,כןהרישיןהג;;,ויצ)א4213,1אהiייוארתIתוזעל. 'IT

421ןJ:!1.3aכהיוIוע,ופניאישהכוללסרןoול2,8420תלםותםיד('"ר;וrה Vy

a,8ופאע~והופאסה2.8420Iתםיררתםיר(,"חשבתלנrיה II-b421ן ..
420וינ"יסויםaתנ"רל;זרונם 2,S;הוjרשעיסI1.4420ושע la .-y•

4219.3ושע;ושע!?)עכריכלולוכולות y•

BWORKSAP lENT IAL-DIDACTIC4Q42S

:nושוק;ווכירiרכנ;itעלתרי(עשהJ1+3.6425רורו vv

4251+3.8ארי,ושוגע;נ;וI;לכ]ארילי1+3,11425רוןiיח"כי;ו vv...
•b3)א;ס[ות5,2425היאח;אהa:«1+3,6425יש

)i00ו4115425זהר;··.כ oא;;;ועלואיסIעינ;םושרעסa:«1+3.7425יש
4251+3,7ינז»:aעינ;םןשועאיש;;;[עלואיש5,54250001"יק-(
I6.2425~לירכווואלו4114425ידהכ;(לעל,וא,וולחודרת.!ו

;r•יו(כיוכוםd6,3425להללוIכ;עללאל(ר!להיררתI4114425~לו
2+41,7425אסת!אסוi(4113425'3ק,רוסlרוס"סכת

•v
I;} I'ויחודייM4114425'3כ;(לעיו[Iא(ווaו;i411642א.,ןs

v .Oו1+3.3425,וא1יQו.Mר orאיו;;:'I4251+3.7בל.ע"עינ;םןשרעאישע"ו
1••- 4251+3,2בלתיהי,וכ"תילכרבערו·1+3.5425,ואIMי,!'
'I•

1+3.2425בערהן,וכ,ותילבו':עד).W,1+3,6425יתו••י(עשחM~וpIיבם(ש I•

6,2425רכוירכור,אל)1+3.2425.לכIוM:lל
1+3,1425זייכווסכ(דב(ותרעבחבrוכו;וי4251+3,8.לב.נ~GiI\.ן. Tז

",~
< 1

•
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2+41,54ZSלקחרושףולוקחיול1+3,10425פלסלפלוסלו]כיס

425ושוז(ולואווישוו4113425קרשקו;ושניןמחשכתכ,לIוכ/) t+3,5

2+41,3425ושוזוiיסכ;לשיוום1+3,4425זi~ו[oכקטוושקר

6,4425ושיווכלשובווויעוה5,1425זiלוווווIק[ליש

41114ZSה9נררתוטה/4255,31ריחבריחוו)טשי

4251+3ו,סי?,רוסכורכורתועכהסוסר]ל5,4425רשע(oוורשע

4425וו3~ו;רQ~קי;ושויוט,;סכתוכ)כ;ל/6,5425Iר~עוOהoרשעו

2+4425,ו3י;tכיו[iלסכ;לשיוום2+41,5425רשףרושףוליקחיול

5,3425סשיברוח;(טשל1+3,8425Iשגעיוו(ש]געוב;ןיכ!אייי.
T

00ו oס'יפעלתויועשר,וןאיכטושוקירכ;כיי]31425+ך,שיעעינ;סושועאישנל;[עיואישi?425ו3,6+י

41425וןבררר;תוjטה/)6,3425שפטוכיוס];שפט(אי?ן

IכקטושקרOבתותו(/ו1+3,4425שקרוa4425ויי

2+41,4425סלהוoסילהעיס11+3425Iתיע~הוסכורכ(רתיעכהסיסרול

olיטרליאתכיכרO6,4425עיהיכלשיביוויעיה1+3,3425תכיו;רו

1+3,7425יו!Jעינ;םושועאישבל;(על)איש41124250001תררי;tהסןותררטה

4425וI4עללIכועללאליהוריתIוו/Iלהלל

4Q426 SAPIENTIAL-HYMNIC WORK A

(0אשרא[תןור

?)IאשורםשוIכ
א;תםןו
Iו0אשראותוה

I/ערויכיאבייאל
תוכשר;םכו,;ר

לכסה(יאגירהלתכיכו/ו
אבוושכפע.ר.ל{{יו)תיאתכיבני/)

/יכלבההJ{ר.כלככיאיוכתו
Iכינרא;שoו

שואריסככיר/1
I/כער;ותשיך

Iר.כיככלאלכתו}Jיכינרר/
יסשםחיתוור;שי

ו/ירלוליאולה
I«לןלשכיוהפכה(('כ
I«ו[ישכוזהפכה(('ב;

I'ו/איוזרוכיל
(/רשעיסיזרע

ייIשאו,;ררל
,;יר;Iי
נחרצהויoו
I"לחששכIכ

I/ענפלהטיביאיכלוד

טיכו/ו
!הןIססאום

~שר
~שר

את

את

כיא
כחר
כיו
כיו

נל~ה

כלכה
T

ונכיר
כער
!:י~ר
ררש
היה

?הפך
Tי?הפכה

~ר
זרע

חרר
חלה
rחר

חשכ
טיכ

סיכ
א9~

4265נ,

42611,4

4262,3

4265נ,

42611ךו

4,4426

426נ III

4261114

426114

10,2426

4261112

1118426

426114

12,2426

426118

11,2426

11,2426

1110426

426112

5,1426

426116

9,2426

426,ך2

4261111

11110426

426 4,S

כן!אוהכ
Iא;צוחין;פתחI(?

!איצ;[
או,;לרו

I/איזזר;כילול
,...(ידעאישצערי/ו
10איש/ו

;ש;ולוואוהכהכואיש
Oלאויש rו

I10כינהא;ס

ו/רIענפסיכואיכלוה
I/יא"ןוכחלהישר
I/יכיאלIערואני

/נהIיכהI(ר.כלככיאל]כתז
אלי(עת;Iי
א;ו;)ן(כיתהoו

I/אסריתIאסיI;לנ;צר
I/אסריתIאסיI;לנ;.;

אנ;(שי)!תuככJע.י.ליאתכיבני/ו
/יסלסואורךרעתיסרת;רIככ
וארסירIולוארפכשריא]סורעליםשם!(כבי

רורוף)ארץלסלכן.ולור
שיכנין!;כיל

יכשוםסIו
יארסייIוליארפכשייאוסורעילםשם!(כבי

אהכ
.יtאי

אוצר
T

~ח

~יז
שIא

איש
איש
איש

שIא
א~ל
אל
~ל
~ל
~ל
~ל

אםר
-y

אסת
.y

!!נוש
iאין
כשרDאי .ו.ו.

ניניז
נייז
א~ה
~.,ר

4,2426

426,ך3

O,t426ו

426116

O426ו tl
I5426וו

I9426וו

426 2,t

8,3426

42610,2

426וו tl

426וIו6

1426ךוו

I4426ו

4266ו.

4268ו,

IS426ו

S426ו t

I4426ו t

426ווו

426ו2.3

426ווו3

4z6ו2,4
426וIו4

426ו2,3
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426111ירע/יסיסראררךרעתרסרתורIכב111426נגילרווolזacal)בח,ותר
111426~ירע(0'ירעאישצעיר/ו42611.4נפשI(?אשורגוםש;

42621ירב;ש;ולורא!דברבואיש426115נציו/אסריאס!ת;חוו;וי
426111ירס/יסוסראררךרעתרסרת;רIכב4264.3נשגויה°ישג,וי]א
4261112ורס/ה;וםסלפנו{{ר}}בסת;ת426114Iגתו/יבינרה1(ר.בלבביאלונתן

426111חישריאלורנחלרישר/42611121סתר/ה;;םffיDס,וםנ'בסת;]ת
•ז

42621~~ר;ש;ןלוראורברב!איש10.3426עברIערבד;כרלל/י!תעב
4261.1דברי/וסיסראררךרעתרסרת;יIכב4261117?נרערויביאגיראל/]
426!1כואל;)ן{כיתרoו1111426~ףו/עגפירטיביארכליה

4261.2פ:לסצררתירכרלשי!סרי61426עתראל.וי]עתה .
119426כלו/בתבלתאי!כרל42622פלג;פלגוא]Iרלו°

42611111כל(/איןזרוכרל]י4261••11פלסיפיסו/1
426נ1IIכיערכ;;ןכריתעבIל/·42611\4פעידאנ;וש(י}}תJבפ1י.ייאתברגנר/) \.

42611(4כליOאכiלב;סIיוIכי42673פתח'?יר)hIאוו'םתח
I/ירעאישצערו,o426124כלשרכגון!;כרי11426\5צערו

,o4261א.יאו/ירירלראול;1113426ררף,ררוף)ארץלסיכייל
42611יא;ש;ןIלוראחברבאוש311426Iררכיישולראיי;חי

42622לא;פלגןיי;וא]42611°1\2ררסIשאריסבכיי/]
4264ולאיחסןישגאIיר4269.3רחבירחיבן

426>~יאיוא!סשריחכi;וא112426ישעI/,שעיםזרע
426~חראיש;נויוא51426Iשארישאןייחררי

1426לאושןיראויר;חר8.2426שארישא.ן.להן° II
42612יאהוליאיה65426olשרבישונ(ל;א I

426114ידב/ובונחר.ע.הביבביאינתז11426Iנ8שרךבעד;ןתשיר/]
121426לרררארםררIרלרארפכשרשררIראעויםשס)בני4267.2Iשכליחשובסכל

426וIIביפניIח;,סר»Dסיפניבסת;}ת426112שבזלוישכרזK.i1IכהDה
426ניץ10לץאויש12.4426שכזשיכני(רכיי X

426~לישIישלרשח ".3a42691סארנסא;\!תר
426111סדרIיסוסראררךרעתיסיתכב}יי5.5426שלחל;אןסשרלחס;.

426~~סיל;אןסשרלחכi;א426112Iשסיסrנררתייביל]םרי
DניםrשקיI5.2426~קיץIחo1113426סיןרררוף)ארץלסלכירל

1114426סין10אוסלביסכרוין4.4426שרתןבשר;םהר
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DISCOVERIES IN THE JUDAEAN
DESERT

I. QUMRAN CAVE 1
D BARTHELEMY and J T MILIK

S DE MURABBA 'ATוII. LES GRO
P BENOIT) J T MILIK) and R DE VAUX

III. LES 'PETITES GROTTES' DE
QUMRAN
M BAILLET) J T MILIK) and R DE VAUX

IV. THE PSALMS SCROLL OF
QUMRAN CAVE 11
J A SANDERS

V. QUMRAN CAVE 4 . I
(4QI58-4QI86)
JOHN M. ALLEGRO

VI. QUMRAN GROTfE 4· II
(Archeologle et 4Q 128-4Q 157)
R DE VAUX and] T MILIK

VII. QUMRAN GROT fE 4 . III
(4Q482-4Q520)
MAURICE BAILLET

VIII. THE GREEK MINOR
PROPHETS SCROLL FROM NAI;IAL
HEVER.
EMANUEL TOV

IX. QUMRAN CAVE 4 . IV
PATRICK W SKEHAN) EUGENE ULRICH)
andJUDITH E SAUNDERSON
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